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ARTILLERY DUEL ERUPTS ALONG SUEZ CANAL

Sky Battle Rages Over Sinai Desert
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Big guns 
Israel and Egypt blasted at 

kach other all along the Suez 
^anal Saturday, following a 
pogfight above the Sinai Desert 

which each side claimed one 
Jll.
Cairo radio charged Israeli 
tillery fired first at the Egyp- 

town of Ismallia on the ca- 
touchlng off the duel. It 

id “ the enemy was seen this 
norntng making all prepara- 
ons for a new aggressions.”

An Isra^ army spokesman 
accused Egypt of starting the 
exchange. Hie said Israel quick
ly replied, and that firing raged 
“all along the canal fnmi El 
Qatara to Port Suer."

CLAIMS
Neither side mentioned cas

ualties in the ^ u n d  fighting, 
but each said they had downed 
one of the other’s planes in the 
aerial skirmish.

An Israeli army spokesman 
said four Egyptian MIGs swept

Into Israeli air space Saturday 
morning at the Bitter Lakes 
area and were intercepted at 
once by Isra^ planes.

He said, pne Egyptian MIG 
was dmlrn^ and the frilot. Iden
tified as Lt. Mohammed Abed 
EI-Baki Ahmed Hassan, 26, wu 
wounded but balled out and was 
captured ^  Israeli ground 
forces. AD Israeli planes made 
It safely back to bai»» he said.

The E»ptian military radio 
acknowled^ that a MIG was

tie surrounding 
lital authontles 
utidpated his 
ry. On the day 

hospital Gov. 
named him to 
d of Insurance 
The Senate de- 
the appointment 
)very of Harde-

1."
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Egyptian M IG Wreckage
(Ae WiatFMOTO)

An Israeli soldier laspeets aa alr-te«lr nided 
missile, part of the wreckage of aa Egyp
tian MIG2I Jet whkii was slwt dewi ever the 
Sinai Desert dartag a dag flgM with Israeli 
alrrraft Saturday. Aa EorpUaa mflltary

spekesnuM uid aa Israel Mirage fighter aka 
was shat dawa daring the daah. The pUat af 
the Egypthn MIG repsrhsd r̂ balled eat and 
was captvei hy Israel griaad forces aad 
taken le a hsspital.

j Astros Prospecting Spending Curb 
iFor Hidden Riches Gains6iwnd

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
li(AP) — Their dangerous test- 

illatlng ONTT, the three Apollo • 
astronauts took on a new Job 

^Saturday. They prospected the 
earth for hidden riches from 

[more than 100 miles In space.
With special camera.s, aimed 

c-iscly at special ground tar- 
ets. the a.stronauLs hope to pick 

*5 p clues to mineral resources, 
:%nter. tlmberlands, and fishing 
jmnwids by the special light ra- 
-;;\diatlons they emit.
i- Rut they ran Into smaO diffl- 
'.icultles on their first attempt be- 
.5rau.se of an error by mission 
Yeontrol

WRONG WAT
. As Air Force CoLs. James A 
McDivitt and David R. Scott 

..jtnd civilian Russell L  Scbwelck- 
t‘ .art trained their filtered earner- 
,as on the American Southwest, 
they noticed the automatic pilot 
wa.s turning the ship the wrong 
way. ,

“ LLsten,”  McDivitt radioed. 
■ ‘This teebpique isn’t working.
; We’re driving the wrong way or 

something up here . . .  Want us 
. to just take over and try to fly It 

around manually, or .skip It?
' Belter hurry up We have to 

start taking pictures right 
now."

Mission control quickly gave 
perml.ssion for manual flight, 

^  and after checking, .sheepishly 
reported It had given the wrong 
autopilot information.

“Then maybe we can ^  It 
squared away for next nme,”  
Mclkvltt uid “Oh weU. at least 
it's fundamental. And it’s not a 
first either." f

“ SMILE"
In.vtructed to take pictures of 

Houston. Schwelckart kidded. 
“ When we come over 1 want 
you to smile."

Mission control agreed and 
uid. "We even sent wmebody 
outside . . .  said it was clear outtl M

But before they turned to 
their task, they took time off to 
sine “ Happy Birthday”  to the 
fll^t operations director, Chris
topher Cotumbus Kraft Jr., the 
man in ml.ssion contn' who has 
shepherded every U.S manned 
fligm

As the astronauts sped into 
the last and easiest half of their 
10-day missioB, they asked 
Kraft to be put OB the Une to 
hear their belated greeting. He 
turned 45 on Feb. 28, the day the 
Apollo • launch was originally 
scheduled.

When their rendition was 
over, mission control radioed 
back, “ you may even oversha
dow the rendezvous with per
formances like that."

And Kraft, whose fatiier was 
named Christopher Columbus 
because he was born near New 
York CRy’s Columbus Circle, 
sat quietly in mission control, 
smiUn and nytng. “beautiful, 
beaut^."

rage fighter was “ seen, crashing 
to the ground on the eastern 
side of tne canaL"

An Egyptian spokesman. 
broadcastlAg over. Cairo radio, 
asserted tM four Arab jets were 
on a “ training flight” when they 
were attacked.

The air-ground flghtlnc flared 
as Defense Minister M om  Day
an warned Egypt to cool thln^ 
down along the canal cease-fire 
Dne where U N. obeervers have 
downed  ̂but uid an Israeli Ml-

reported 50 Incidents In the put 
two days.

INODENTB
One Israeli soldier hu  been 

killed end it  least seven wound
ed in sniping inehtonts in the 
area over the past fhw weeks. 
The army announced that an Is
raeli Kddier w u wounded Sa^ 
urday when his mlUtaiy vehicle 
hit h mine about IS mflee sooth 
of R u El Sudr on the Sinai 
coast of the Gulf ai Suez.

The nokesman discloeed 
three clashu In the Negev Des

ert between army patnds and 
Arab Infiltrators aad drug 
amug^en.

Dayu said In aa interview 
over the state radio that Mrael 
w u not weak along the lOS-mlle 
canal, and It would not be in 
Egypt’s interests to continue the 
IncideBts.

It w u the second warning to 
Cairo this week. Observers here 
have been waiting for weekt for 
a flareup along tne waterway- 
closed since the 1967 Mli^^ 
East war.

Attacks Hint 
Second Phase 
Of Offensive^

IN PRESENT FORM '

Raise Doubts 
Peace Talks 

Will Contlaua
PARIS (AP) — DevelonneotB l i  Paris and SogPi 

Vlntnnm u v e  raised dortRa that tha VMann 
ta&B «H  coadtaa for ktog la IM r pruint

iron tte look of tUap. Chn XMhd Statu bu boon bavtag • twowny aliugiilh on tta bands, one wRb its fou at tte conforence table aad Ite odiar with its ally, the South Witnamue fueera- 
maat Saigon sbows Mgns of risiiig topSlBnce 
and of a mood to wbA  is  hands of tte taHoL

MeRher tte United States nor North Vietnam 
is wflHag to break up tte meeting. Itea, in eae 
form or aaolter, tte t ik i a n  Uady to qatlgie 
Indefinitely.

But tte attempt begun Mx wetaBi ago Jo tBd 
a new route to peace ie now -so strewn with
roedhiacki  and so complicated by detour^ aa to 
eugoMt that thooe wlio.ata out ea lt arrtravelbig 
lalbrcies with IRda prbmlM of gettlag nyw teri 
for aloBf ttmt.

Nobody expected that tte weridy Paris eesalcu 
la flMnaaivw would prodaoe a dnamtlc 
breaktlirougb. R w u generally felt that bard 
bargalniiig would have to taka ptaoe behind tte 
■ccau, away from tte glare of pMbUdty.

Iterafoce, it Is not anUkely tbatttew  talka 
win auanoa a mm look eventuauy.

Every Thursday, DO pemas natter around an 
enonnow tabia at tte Intermii&oaal Cooforenca 
Center. (M y four men ever tieitidpate direefly 
in the taUng, aad (be partl^ tfoa  la limited

SDBTwQrpW fCtUOWB*
R le an

pnKRicw BO v im o rMUl Mgrou pnipBSBBQie 
cnaqga m form co w  mvoive reoactioa m 

tte M u of . tte weekly turnoot, pertiape a m  a 
ftenga In tte kfvel of tte talks, u  b u  bappaned 
la oaar negotlatfoai in tte paM.

WtatlM meetings tor example, cooM be carried 
oa by depottea. The laiyw meeting eorid be 
anramooed tarragulu^ to serve u  a staai for 
anaouncements of whatever b u  or b u  am been 
acbiavud bektad tte

SAIGON (AP) — The North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong In
creased ground attacks and 
sheUing of cities and alUed In
stallations Saturday, Indicating 
the second phase of their offen
sive may be at hand

On the 14th day of the offen
sive, the huvlest fighting erupt
ed at a U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Di
vision landlnr zone 54 miles 
northwest of Saigon.

Tte fight b u u  with a morn
ing rocket and mortar barrage. 
Ttea about iOO enemy soldiers 
charged the landing aone with 
riflu  and automaoc weapom

blazing.
riG irr race

The U.S. troopers fought back 
and called In the suppmt of ar- 
tlDeiy, and hMicopter gunsUps. 
This storm of fire broke up tte
enemy attack and a sweep of 
the battlefield turned w  154 u - 
emy bodfos, the U.S. (Command 
reported. U.S. casualtiM were 
11 killed aad N wounded.

Other elemeots of the division 
to the southwest came under a 
mortar barrage aad ground at
tack about u  Dour later.

With the support of helicopter 
gunships and artillery, the cav- 
alrymea turned beck the enemy

Texas Marks Drop 
After Cold Wave

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
plan to cut the 10 per cent sur- 
Ux In half while Imposing a new 
86-blUlon clampdown on federal 
spendtaig w u reported gaining 
ground In Congms Saturday.

Sen. Winiam Prtwmlre, D- 
Wls., appralaing three weeks of 
Senate-House Economic Com
mittee heartafs, said all wit
nesses—except Nixon adminis
tration officials—gave strong 
support to expenditure cuta u  
an anti-inflationary measure.

“ I bMleve the testimony 
amounted to a mandate to re
duce spending." Proxmlre said 
in an interview. He is vice 
chalmum of the committee 
which now b  drafting its annua) 
public report oa the state of the 
economy.

Most of the expert witnesses • 
agreed that a spending curb, 
holding outlays to about thb 
vear's expenditure rate, would 
nave gruter restraining effect 
than a year’s extension of the 10 
per cent surtax, Proxmlre act
ed.

The lid on spending would 
mean a reduction of ro^jhfy 111 
billion from the record (IIS.S- 
billion budget bequutiW to’ 
President Nixon by former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson.

"There b  also a strengthening 
of sentiment for ellmlutlon or 
reduction of the surtax," Prox- 
mire reported.

Sr WM
Deepfreei e cold, foOowlng oo 

the beeb of aevere thunder
storms and late winter snowfall, 
htt Texu Saturday. Ttennome- 
ters went oa a kmg dive.

Cold wave waraiaa were port
ed for North Ontral Texu and 
Northeast Texas. Forecasters 
said temporobgm would drop u  
low u  15 degrees In North Cea- 
tral Texu by Sunday rooraing 
and probably go u  low u  M 
degreulu Norteast Texas.

Tte Panhandle-Plains coontry 
—Northwest Texas—braced for 
another sub-freezing night with 
temperatures In a S4o-2l-d»-
gru  range. _____

WINTER WEATHER
Ice winds covered most of tte 

state late Saturday afternoqn but 
were dlmbibhlng over tte state 
northern half.

The late, surge of winter 
weather struck Friday with 
aevere thunderstorms and near- 
bUzzard snows.

The blast of cold from the 
Padftc turned up with <xdd air 
from Canada and dropped the 
mercury u  low u  10 degreu 
on the South Plains. An Inch 
of snow blanketed Amarillo u  
bitter cold winds up to 45 mllu 
per hour raked the Panhandle.

Meanwhile, violent thunder
storms marched across CUtral 
Texu with heavy deluges of 
rain, winds up to 50 miles per 
hour and hail.

The front moved rapidly to
ward an exit on the coast utur-

day u  tte W utter Buruu 
ported cold wau w aninp for 
North Cmtral and Nortteartern 
portlou of tte state for Satur
day night

HARD FREEZE
Sklu deured west of tte treat 

but reroalaed partly doudy la 
coastal seettou where teinper- 
aturu were In tte Ns at one 
time. Wlitdi neu tte coast be
came gusty u  tte cold sargt 
appruched tte gulf.

Teanperataru were coatider- 
ably codar to tte wert, utere 
rudlngs at aou  were aeer tte 
20-degru mark la tte Panhandle 
and below foaertng sontkward to 
near Deaboa, AbUne and Mid
land.

Tte Wuthar Burua said a 
hard freeae w u in store for 
most of North Texu daring tte 
night Freezliig tenaperatuiu  or 
froat w u forecast to aflOct all 
but extreme South Texu.

Overnight lows were to range 
from flu  abou uro la tte Pan
handle to the middle 6k  In the 
extreme sooth.

Official observers said Sun
day would not bs quits so cold 
after winds abated during tte 
night.

As foul u  tt was. Texas 
wuther w u rebttvrty fair com
pared to pdnts faroier north, 
western Kanns and the Okb- 
bonu Panhandle experienced 
the worst blizsard In yurs u  
gab force wfeida speta thou 
areu Friday night

UNLESS HE CUTS BACK PLANS FOR ABM SYSTEM

Sefbdcl  ̂ Tn Sendfi^
Tipes of 
1th side 
, blue or

*)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prul- 
dent Nixon faces the danger of a 
serlou.s political .«ctback la the 
Senate unles.s be ruts back 
plans for the Sentinel antiballis- 
tic missib system, an Aasociat- 
ed Press poll Indicated Satur
day.

It disclosed dramatic gatu by 
ABM opponenb on the eve of 
Nixon's decislm, with 47 of the 
100 senators now uytng they 
will oppose funds thb veer for 
Sentinel sHes, only 24 in favor 
and 29 presently on the fence.

DECISION DUE 
The poU showed that a num

ber of senators who supported 
tte Sentinel last year hau 
switched porttloM, ettlwr to out
right opposition or to an unde

cided stance. And a huvy ma
jority of newcomers elthtf op- 
pou the project or are nndecid-

Nixon, spending a few days in 
Florida, told newsmu: “ I’m 
studying the ABM thb week
end.̂ ’ He has uid he wiQ an
nounce early in the week hb de- 
ebion whether to continue, 
scrap or cut back the Smtlnel 
system bunched under tte 
Johnaon admlnbtraUoo.

Tte AP poll reaulta strengthen 
the position of some key S ^ b  
Republicans sdvocatlng that tte 
p r o ^  be continued M  oa a 
curtailed scab.

Instead of placing Sutlnel 
rttu aiuBMl 15 or II dttu, they 
urge putting only thru to fhre

\

pbylng
unental

new dtbs for a starter, and de- 
_ othars around intercon- 

entul baUstic mbsibe albs.
The 67 senators who said they 

would oppoM Sentinel site funds 
represu t  a considerabb b - 
creeu over the M who last June 
supported a one-yur deby b  
depioyiDUt on Qte vole that 
marked tte high water mark of 
ABM oppoosab tor 1961.

OPPONENTS
Opponeau bchide a  DenK>- 

crata and 15 RepabUcans, whib 
supporters total 18 Democrats 
aad U RepUbllcaas.

Seutors badbg tte fight 
agabat Om project claim from 
i i t o  a  volu. and a cheek of 
tte a  uDoonamitted aeeatora b -

dkafu their total may be accu
rate.

But 17 of the a  are Repubtl- 
caas, and Nixon couM probably 
pick up most of their votu If he 
bltns Mck the Sutlnrt ^ e m .

Smatora were asked: ‘^onM 
yon favor povidbg fundi thb 
year to conttruct situ for the 
Sutbel antl-baObUc m bslb?"

A second question Indicated 
that a dear majority of tte 
S eu b  tevon a coanaurtfoo— 
and posrtbly even an Increaae— 
of reoearch and developmut of 
antimbrtb systems.

Tte Johnaon admbbtratlon 
advocated whet R oalbd a thb 
■ystem duigned to protect 
Amerteau  agiibrt tte threet tt 
Chineu attaaTb tte 187ta. Tte

thrust, but aevu Americau 
were kllbd and nbe wounded. 
Enemy lossu were not known.

In fcoDtum Provlnu ta tte 
central highlands, where fresh 
enemy atlada broke oet the 
past flve days, elemsab of tte 
U.S. 6th Iiuantry Dlvlsiu re

enemy forcu ted for tte 
time used Chtnue made 

165mm howltaers.
Two of tte Add guns wert 

spotted Friday by aa obowva- 
tioo helicopter, and one of them 
was destroyed te helicopter 
gunshipe and artillery, spokaa- 
m u sakL

HIT II  CRIES

p o ^
first tl

R«och- Trapped Min«r

the
two Vbtnams. Tte U.S. Com
mand said m ahr observer spot
ted about 186 North Vbtnameu 
soklbn thru mtbs north of tte 
C u  Thbn outpost aad III yards 
inside tte anKtern edge of tte 
sou. Artfliery fke w u called b  
and sevu bodbs were seu  lat
er lytaf b  the nee.

Thb w u tte largest nombar 
of enemy soldbn reported seu  
b  tte once neutral buffer strip 
sbm  the Nov. 1 haR of bomfatag 
of North VbtBSBL

lihe U.S. Command listed 
about 10 sbeUngs of dttu and 
military bstalubom overabht, 
compared with an average of 25 
to II b  the recent lull of the of
fensive.

Tte huvbrt berraga htt Aa 
Hoa, sMe of a big u T  Marbe 
bau 14 mibs southwest of De 
Nau. ‘nw enemy hurled IN 
ahalb bto the town, some hit
ting the bau and others leading 
ta a refugu camp, ^pokuaau 
aaki tte Martau suffered a tew 
casuattbs, aad Mi 
killed aad nbe ^

T O O I A I L T
(bptured coemy docameob 

hau tadkalMl a three-phau of-
fMKnfB, WIlB Um nCOIKI CM 10
start about now. However, It 
w u too early to bO whether tte 
second phan actaaOy had be
gun. Some U.S. officers hau 
taki tte enemy’s tlmetabte m u  
bau  beu upM by allied spoil- 
tax ectiou.

Ite  tacruaed cadenci of tte 
war continued whBe Secretary 
of Detenu Mrtvta R. Laird 
compMed hb second foil day of 
farMbgi,, ami toateritacu b  
Saigu. -

Laird had a luncheon nuettng 
and long talks with Preshtent 
Nguyu Van Thbu and other 
high offidab. He later de
scribed tte sesrtu u  “very 
worthwhile.’’

N O  D E T A IL S
Theu agata w u no official 

dbclosara of detaOs of tte talks, 
bat tte aecretary u id om Im
portant topic w u tte “ condttbn 
of South Vletumeae fOrcu.'

LARK. Utah (AP) -  A drtfflng 
Saturday w ''

a bto an
sb im :

be betoru U-yaar-old WOUam Joau a m  be fruR

trapped mber Saturday with a aix-bch-wMa pas- 
sa|eway tt hopes to enlerge bto an ai 

But mare soil w u  ao v m  on how! II would
. btnm  II jBir nid WiDUin m m  oiola te  ftBM

iTmi r  t a T T  i?  ^  cremped underground prtea b . whtekBOW mmmj activity b  the de- ^  sneatmm tfau a wata.
mllltarbea zone thb dlvldu tte aimuiwAhotter craw, worttiag from a dUknta aotat 

b  tte sanu b s f steft balew Jeaas, w u 
a tonul tbrongh Mmeetou . mtich crew weaii 
reach JoMB fkrt w u

Big Spring Week

vw kamsud ta tte Regtaa V Jutar 
CoOm  bastettUl toanannat after M day 
w n sfim ad tateu  urtclimax Ite  HCJCBmS ,  
down 17 polM  at tte halt art aasartagty pwwtag 
more frnstretai by tte mommrt, cau ioack  M  
artracabarty daiutod Mrtennan GoBep by e u  
petal ta tte ftaal ucoadSL As U that weren’t sneagh 
to caau cardtac airert in tevfom,
Cotege abo had ta p tf Its puna out of tte fb i 
over hID Comty by a single point

’Itet an added to a 
Satantay right but w tort

for tte BSKt twu yean 
____________ AnurlDo. Harold Dinu, wte had

'BVBCSB IPQ DBBl otKIwV BW| mmWfm
priuatattna bat la vata.• • • •

(h r vletatty had aaolter traffic 
me week wten Mrs. Etta W. Bewgie. M,
Mo., dtod ki a coUbtoa of her sauD car with a 
ear W vw  by G. H. (Pat) Etteridge, AMbwwt. 
I te  m isku occared au r Tarru b  eeairri Martia 
Ctm tj. iw re  w u BMre tragriy, toe, tar the 
body of Q uy Elbsrt McDearietM, au  of Mr. 
aad Mr*. Boaael McDarirt, w u  foeod b  tte 
Sabtae liver near Grand Salbe. He had beu 

(8u  T O  W OK. P ^ i-A , CeL 1)

In Today's HERALD  
KonMt Blizzard

Feat m evlu Mareh M buid r te  
) haua t& tte raadTi

af travrisn aad dmaptag te  to cigM 
anew u  state. 8u  Page (A .

South

cost b  now eattmated at |4 bil
lion to |8 button.

Typical of the growing ruer- 
u tlo u  w u the commut by 
Sm. John L. McCMIu of Ar- 
kansu, second-nnkbg Demo
crat on the defeau approprb- 
tlons subcommittee.

“ I favor an aggreaslu contin
ued program of reaearch," he 
said. “ But u  to deptoyroent, I 
hau a certata rouervation 
based 00 effectivenen.**

Su. Otatoa P. Aadersoat 
D-N.M., Uke McCbDu a Sen
tinel steporter lart year, uid 
“ I hau aerlou doubte about 
going ahead wtth tte ABM." Ha 
added thri unleu the ooit aad 
need can te  JastHtod, te foete 
tte ayrtem rtioald te  teU up.

__________lawPT
of the war ^  Ite 

b coartdered 
to be a key to possibly starting 
the withdrawal of aoiu U.S. 
forces tater thb ysar.

Topless G irls' 
Band Stranded
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)~ 

Chris Boreta, manegw* of tte 
touring Ladjliirds, e toplus 

said today tte flu  
members are stnaded ta Mexi
co Ctlr b  tte wate of “harass
ment by governmeat offidab to 
put M more dothaa.’*

Bonte said tte glrte were 
fired (Tom the T e r i^  caalBo 
“without four weeka back pay 
becaam of tte pruaare." He 
aaid te had ashed tte Aroericu 
cooutab b  Mexloo Ctty for ae-

W ARM ER
O au le partly 
bright aal Me 
riS tipF er DPS!

Let’s Make 
A Deal

Year

Chewher af Cauuerea 

It Resriyl
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m r i

4 i f »  eo iM f 4lw boM  and fi»|s 9011M  sw m t ib tt
fm  bilii.a In lf »  AadU of ffib rodJ"

Calls Another
)

nfty-flvt criminal cans hava 
been aet for beariM March K  
in Howard County Court before 
Judie Lee Porter. Bill Eytaen. 
county attorney, announced the 
docket call for March 14.

In Eyasen’a flint round as 
county attamay In PUbruary, SI 
cases were called. There were 
U cases delayed imtu the April 
sessioa of county court, and two 
appeal cases were sent back to 
lower courts.

DrivinK while Intoxicated 
heads the list of cases this term 
with U chanes. Charm! for 
DWI are Ahrfii Cecil Hudgins, 
Goadahipe'C. Paredez, Jhn Bd' 
ward Alexander, Edward Bob 
Smith, Froylan Ltta Lopes, 
Manuel B. Pineda, Felklano V. 
G o n s a l e s ,  Charles Boger 
L a t h a m ,  George Sdoinan 
Ininm , Lut DeLos Santos Jr., 
and AmAndrew Arthur Burkhart

FIELD AN D  RANGE

Howard County Soil Survey 
Completed By SCS Staff

Also Jesus Baymood Loya, 
Vernon Means, Antonio C. 
Torres Jr., Jack Origg, Joe 
Anthony Lo m , Walter M. 
Harris, Joe raymond Neel and 
Jack Grigg.

Other cases include Jimmy

champions represent 
the Mventh

ard

TKX BOGEIS ^ I t H I j ll^Je buBdlng 
Mane for the cMsaaliu ton, PipalMe companlea, real 

County. SoM
wMeh hne been hi devekpen, engineers, the high-

Goaty M l Oonserrate en ll *X)ttsu c u  use the wrvey
to hNp edtahlih building sooes

m  M ie  sofl survey booklet and sehoots and county jorerih 
M warn In the piliOag a tia t aoenii can be helped by l€**

contmc- from the two groups set down 
some protects which could be 
studied to help solve problems 
bromtht out st the meeting.

Dr. Bill FTyrear, head of the 
local experiment station, said 
the center here will look into 
a number<of areas in the future, 
Including:

M smomhfar
IW lh e lC S . _____

n e n a i Oouaiy’s M l sorvey 
Is canEa h> boa termen .nM 
bmlauiBien threu^ the 
uMhe ICS. which spent 
yunn la t a  Held taktag soO

lor the 
Gerald Miller.

Coaly DW
tieSC  a y the nrvej 

km iolaeA

types, chatadahedce and 
tUaTlhe aam y also provUa

tabiBB, bcaflon of wa-

'■ ' k £

L  Dixon.

la
oM haaci

that the' 
Goaty Standard SoU 

Sarvay took n  aatra two years 
to acmiM a, bacause bbusu '

la the county required

‘'Boward Goaty hns three re- 
he Slid. ‘*ln thli 

wnty m re are thecounty
Inins, RoQing Plains and 10 
irfli Phttea. That's unusual 
fliert are M aasodatlaas of 
M la the county,
M  vaitous sartes. Every 

and thMr locatioM are 
«  aeearal maps which 

tm ry Inch of the 
county's aS.M  acres.

• • • •
Hw two-day loiBt coeterence 

of the Agrtninaral Research 
tenrlet and SoO ConservaUan 
•arlea coadaded Friday with 
aa al-day brain aesaian at the 
B% Spring I spw bueut Station. 

Aflw .MMUMg Tharsday 
flndiap in

Schools which are to have 
them at 

Annual Howard 
County Spelling Bee April 19, 
have 90 days left to complete 
their classroom eliminations 
and select their school’s top 
speller.

Keith Swim, coordinator for 
Big Spring school system’s part 
in tba annual spelling bee, has 
set 2 p.m., March a , aa the 
deadline for all schoou to an
nounce champions.

So far, no champions have 
been nanwd, but there are a 
Bumbar of .schools which are 
Bear determination of .their 
standard bearer.

Swim pointed out that there 
was no restriction on a school

DauMmnwnt of t e r ^  svs 
terns which could aUmmate wa 
ter running off the soil so that 
the maximum amount of watn*
coaU ba available to plants

meats needed for 
good stands of grasser

Reqniren 
inanrmg gi
on the range when re-establish- 

pastums or planting 
pastures. This would be a
mg new

on environment so that 
mum surrival of seedlings could 
be achieved

announcing its champion before 
28. It is only stressedMarch

that all champions' must be 
listed with Swtm by that date.

’The Herald, aponaor of these 
annual spelling bees, has 

that each school not 
announce tts champion, but

ITTli— oar— iTTFFflf
plon
iw r w

designated. The alternate will 
enter the county spelling bee 
if the school’s champion is un 
able to compete.

Winner of the county bee will 
go to Lubbock May 3 to com
pete m the regional bee. Should 
ba win the re^onal bee, he gets

to

Combination 
Grazing Helps

F^ith D tm o n ttra tio n

Padilla Yanas, carrying pro
hibited weapon; Sammy-Joe 
rraitag. aggravatad aasaalt; 
Tommie Lee Hutchinson, carry
ing prohibited weapon; Eugene 
Moten, transportl^ akonolic 
b a v e r a g a a ;  Charles Uo; 
C a t h e y ,  worthless 
Herman Dide Patterson, aggra
vated assault; Alton Lee 
Pounds, drtvmg with license 
suspended.

Also. Jack Free, seUlng beer 
to miiux'; Sam Smith, aggra
vated assault; Julius BiSIey, 
worthless check, and ’rruman 
Wemken, worlhlasB cbedi.

Appeal cases from Justice of 
the peace court include Earl 
Columbus Evans, unsafe left 
tom; Adcdofo Salaaar Jr., no 
drivers license; Sumpto' Me- 
Crae Jr., speeding; Charles B. 
Gaboon, speeding; and George 
L. Leatham, speeding.

Appeal cases iOr corpcMtitloa 
court are* Raymond Valandex 
Jaso, speeding; Robert Blr! 
Guinn, speeding; Charles Lewis 
Vernon, follow ^ too cloae; 
George Bert Snuth, speeding;

Research at various eapeii- 
tnent stations m Texts indicates 
that livestock pi^cU on per 
acre and per animal la in 
creased through cOmbinstlon 
grazing use, says Paul Gross, 
Howard County agricultural

janL
Combination gratint use re

fers to granhig more than one 
kind of animal, such as cattle, 
sheep, goats and deer or 
coniblnations of all on the same 
randi or pasture at the same 
time. Of course. Gross stresses, 
the feasibility of comMnstion 
grazing use is restricted to 
areas with mixed forage 
compoaiUoo where the various 
k i n d s  of animals are 
climatically adapted, and where 
there is adequate predator 
control.

At the Texas Range Station, 
near Bainhart, total production 
was increased 20. per cent by 
graxing cattle and sheep In 
combtnatioiu, as compared to 
graiing thecf) only, he noted

FORSAN (SC) -  The Forsan 
Boostar-Sarvice Club took In a 
demonstration Thursday by 0. 
W. Scudday and David Redwlne 

bass fishing with artificial 
hues. The meeting was held In 
the cafeteria with Hamlin 
Elrod, president, in charge. 
Fourteen shared in the turkey 
dinner, and Lt. A. L. Rutledge, 
Big Spring, was a guest.

George T. ’Tbomaa, no drivers 
Ucenae (two cases); Horace 
Dwayne Carroll, disregarding 
red uj^t; Clifton William Cook, 
s p e e d i n g ;  Larry Edgar 
Burklow, sp rin g ; Jackie L ^  
Thomas, speeding.

Also, Fox Henry Miller, 
drunk; Andy Miller, drunk; 
Wilham Dee Reed,
K e n d a l l  Crawford Wi 
speeding; William H. Summers, 
contest for speed; Manud 
CueUar Jr., no drivers license; 
William Paul Darrow, simpki 
assault; Jesae  ̂ Martinez, no 
drivers lkenaa;<Manuel Cuellar 
Jr., qieedlng; and Jerry Roger
Arrics
ment.

spinning tires on pave-

C-C Meeting

Usa of berbiddet and otbar 
chemicals for minimum amount 
of tillage, partkmlariy wh 
there are wtotar and samiBer{ 
crops planted on the same field 
or adjacent plots.

Developmeik 0 f systems 
which could combine bote wind 
erosion sad moisture conserve 
tka.

a n all-expense trip 
Washington in June and 
chance to try for the national'Settkw Hotel, for 
spelling title. InMnthly meding.

Dtrectors of the Big 
Chamber of Commerce 
meet at noon Monday in the 

the regular

FOR
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About your eyewear...

A
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w a m t m o n v  C O March Value

SHOP ANTHONY'S
FOR VALUE

M O N ., TU B S ., W .ED.

ENTIRE S TO C K

LADIES' FUR

TR IM M ED  C O A TS

REG. VALUES TO  $79.99

M O N D A Y  O N L Y  
9X12 ROOM SIZE 

CARPETS

FACTORY IRREGULARS 
OF S70.00 CARPETS 
GREEN, BLUE, lEIGE, 
W HITE B RED.

NOW

ONLY

Yts, our tntire ttock of Lodies' Fur Trimmtd Coots 
hos boon drosticolly roducod. Wo don't wont to carry 
thorn ovor, so wo oro giving you a borgoin. Supply lim- 
itod, so plooso hurry.

• 1 10 1 lOVi 1 12 1 12Vi 14 1 14Vi 1 16 1 11 1 20
1 S| 1 5 1 " T T  \ i i

SPBID R IA O m s
YO U B in

•m raaflae Bwy Wamta M Nw Oa-

! anruu. (
rm PM. BMLv

Mwas

ir -Y lIC A

A , i"
Lw!Yes...you can 

be particular about your 
pre^ption eyewear and 
be economical, tool

PERMANENT PRESS

The Doctors of Optometry aaaooiated with Texas
State Optioal help you guard against 1

teion wHn profasaional ayeeye afraln end poor vision 
examinatiorta. And If naaded, lliey prasorlba a ^  
fit fmaat quality aywaar for a nominal fee.
Crwflt tarma are availabla at no additional oharga.
Consult your taiaphona dlradory for tba Texas 
State Optioal offloanaaraat you.
T80 offktea are opan sH day on waakdaya— until 
IflX) pjn. on Salurdaya.

eTsoissa

DRESS
Quality eantrellad fabrics 

aad trim. Man's 29 ta 42.

TO

Handsome fabrics and expert 
taUoring. Permanent press, the 
crease stays in, the wrinkles stay 
out. May be dry cleaned or ma
chine washable, lumble dry, no( 
Ironing.

i. .

Agilon* 
SEAMLESS 

PARTY HOSE

FeNta
Avarega

Tall

Aolton* »tr#tch rwten. T>w»* ponty ho** v*a 
jgg tfii7 nrt ffiidi e*-st«etcb. nyloo.-J5-dmi*L- 

hoM; 40 dw»ter ponty. lUtnforcwl ter lor»o v*of- 
IlMtietMd woUr.

BOYS'

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

VALUES TO  3.99 

6 TO  IE'S

FOR

4 2  inch

O V A L  RUGS

PERFECT FOR
A N Y ROOM'S 
DECOR.
6.99 VALUES

11 riiiii’jiwmi
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IN WRONG PLACE— BUT WHERE TO  PLACE IT? 
Curbsid* mail box at pest office bon# of much 

contention

Postmaster Mulls 
Curbside' Problem

School, Council 
Races In Stanton
STANTON (SC) »  GenM 

Hanaon filed before the deadline 
to bring the number of those 
running for city council to four. 
Benny Welch, Dr. Allen M 
Fisher and Jimmy Wheeler filed 
earner. The four will vie for

the places of lull Bald and PWl] 
Ber^ whose * terms are ex
piring. Neither filed for re

in the Stanton Independent 
School trustee election there are 
two three-year terms to be 
decided and an unexpired three- 
year term with two years 
remaining left vacant Ust vear 
when Fk^d Walker moved from

Stanton. Vtetng for the two 
three-yearĵ  terms are the in 
cumbents. Tonuny Hursh and 
Georae Glynn. Dwayne Henson 
and Lloyd Mims have also filed 
for tlWM postUons. PlUng for 
the unexpired term are Dr 
Jack Woodrow, who was ap 
pointed to the term when 
Walker left, C. E. (Gene) Butler 
and Vaughn Thomas.

Six Contest 
For Forsan Seats
FOBSAN — Six candidates 

are vying for thine positloos in 
the Apiv i  dectlon of Forsan 
Countyllne bidepeadant School 
District board of trustees.

Big Spring (Tsxos) Hsrold, Suru, March 9, i 1969 3 ^

IM .

Forsan and Elbow sdioola, i 
while abaentae voting win take  ̂
place March U-M at Forsaa

tln d , m,
Saekfoi re-slsctlon are la-jSlrkklMid. » .  weldsr; 

enmbsats Bobby S. Wash. » ,  M. (T o«) Yaata, « .  
oil contractor, and Bob Bowley.lempu^; and Staaley wnUs.

Che la apaa ias ta iha

are Haadla

Voting win be held In tbei43, contractor, A third aeat on'

Most agree that the mail
boxes for the convenieme of 
motorist patrons of the Kig 
Spring Post' Office are not
located where they should be
The trouble is — no one seems 
to know any place they could 
be situated where the dif
ficulties they pose could be
eliminated.

Frank Hardesty, postmaster, 
said that he is aware the loca- 
tKxi of the two curbside boxes 
is not ideal

“ If you approach them from

Hl'NTSVII.I E. Ala (AP) -  
The Hunt.sville Times refxirted 
FYtday that James Earl Ray 
will plead guilty to the as.sass- 
inatlon of Martin Luther King' 
Jr. Monday and receive a 911- 
year .sentence

The Times quoted a source 
clo.se to the case as saying. "It’s 
the only way Ray can escape 
the death sentence ”

The newspaper wrote that the 
source said Judge Preston Bat
tle tn Memphis Tenn., plans to 
alert newsmen today that there 
will he a de\elopment in the 
ct.se Monday.

Tlu' Tlntes story said the 
State of Tennessee would re
commend the 99-year sentence 
wrhen Ray pleads ^ t y .

No immediate comment wa.s 
available in Memphis, where 
Ray's trial is scheduled to start 
.\pnl 7

the west going ea.st,“ he pointed 
out. "you are obeying traffic 
regulations, but you'll have to 
park your car and probably get 
out to mail your letters.

“ If you are going west you 
have to cut across traffic and 
get into the wrong lane in order 
to puU alqngside the boxes.

“ If you do this, you’re on the 
rif^t side to lean out from the 
drivers’ window and dep<^ 
your mail Rut you are violating 
traffic rules, and you could get 
a ticket And when you pull 
back out into the street, you 
run a chance of getting 
smacked by another car”

He said the only handy solu 
tion would be to have the city 
officials declare Fifth Street a 
one-way thoroughfare for east- 
bound traffic only He agrees 
there’s little likelihood this will 
be done

At the old location, the boxes 
were on the north sxle of Fourth 
Street — a west bound one-way 
street The alternative box was 
on the corner of Fourth and 
Sc-uro' The Fourth Street 
boxes, handy alike to motorists 
and to the men who pick up 
the collection of nuHl at fre
quent intervals, were popular

Meantime, folk complain 
about the inrxwvenlence of the 
new location and offer sug- 
gestion.s.

Hardesty said that one or two 
things are quite clear — the 
boxes have to be located on fed
erally controlled land; they 
have to be convenient to the 
men who pick up the mafl: and 
thev mast not create a traffic 
problem

These things being true, the 
postmaster asks; “ Where it 
there such a spot” ’

t r
Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
I Mott rocent 
7 Like th« Sahara 

11 Baaker
14 Sutponsion of 

(udgmont
15 Combining torm; 

Chinoi*
16 Mindanooon

poopl*
17 Of tfw mtddia 

ogM
I t  Try
20 Gardon tool
21 South Artwrican 

mookoy
22 Swob
23 Compott point 
25 Milky fluid 
27 Subtfituft:

2 words
29 Exfrovagorit orw ’
33 Aftor Fri.
34 Melody
35 El>a, for on*
37 Icelandic works
38 Up and about
39 Quarrel
43 F^ulfry-breeding 

term
45 Fresh water 

porpoiM
46 Baby
49 Of a Russian clly 
SI Mistakes
53 Gobbled up
54 Negativw
55 Principal
56 Ruioiannnae 
59 Do m
61 PreciouB iwetal

63 Hones
66 Conducted
67 Move upward
68 Power of 

attroeffon
69 Letter
70 On one level
71 Convention goer

DOWN
1 Limb
2 Soldier's 

address; obbr.
3 Until the finish: 

3 words
4 Repeat
5 EKutcheon
6 Sleuth: abbr.
7 Soiling
B Skating palaca 
9 Aloof

10 Forest deniaen
11 Quibbles
12 Inrieginary spot
13 Ancestor
19 Boring tool 
21 Musical interval 
23 Villa d*—

24 Root vegctobls 
26 Southern 

. college; 2 wordiv 
with obbr.

38 Possessive
30 Kind of tide
31 Ofwheele
32 First 
36 Move
40 To the lost 

detail: 3 worda
41 Nome for a pup
42 Spaady
44 Tima sona: 

abbr.
46 Edifioa for 

worship
47 Vestments
48 Groups of threa 
50 Paocetut
52 Intact
57 Stratagam
58 Word of assant 
60 Heraldic bearktg
62 Fury
63 Man's nama
64 Prefix; prior to
65 Indian weight
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Young Marines In Vietnam
Earn Chaplain's Admiration
Shortly before his 

to Vtotium. CliapUim (Cbindr.) 
HoDii Bood iMtoved a aoticc 
fron Ml draft board he «w  
dastoflod S-W. IB OMMca. this 
oieaal ho was too old to

Toind lato the nidat td the 
Kb! tu b  M ifi, he was coe- 
vtacai tha oiaslficatiaa was 
r ii^

“Ttytof to stay ap with those 
yooiM Artoas made me toei 
anctott," he coafeased Those 
lads taada Mm foal aomethiag 
dae. Mo.

BftAVI MEN
“ Navar hast 1 mm sacb 

loyalto, aach coarage.- sach 
sacfftka aad obadleoca as ia 
those yoaaa maa,”  he said. 
“ Whea yoa Mve aaaa them ia 
acttao. yoa fttot KOt to take back 
aaytMlB yw  ever aught have 
■aid alMMt them.”

Bood, who was

and graduated from Coahoma 
High School ia 1M2. He was 
married to Dorothy Buleaon on 
Chriatmaa Day. INS. After the 
war, be graduated from Hardla- 
Siminoas Uni\*efiity in INS and 
f r o m  SottUiwestera BaptM 
Iheoiogical Seminary in I9f7, 
paatoriag launerous churches 
taduding Banger, Roby, Rotan 
Fort Wiirth He entered the 
chaplaincy in April, 1960. Mrs 
Bond and thdr UurM children, 
HoUia. ,18. Philip, '  11, and 
Daaiae, I, reside ia Arliagton 
aad when school is out they wlU 
Mn Urn in Ms next assignment 
at Saa Dtogo, CaUf.

M Coahoma, has Jyt r^pet, j j  m g to replace 
turned fkun his tear which kM^cathoUc chealala who with Ms 
t o  If mite of ^  ^ | d ir t?w a a S C ^ t^ ^  aumt day. 
the t o la  tone. The fim  five mforc he left, one of hia chap-

o| it was with the Jrd 
i aad mostly at Khe 
tore the men were under

Groebl Winner 
O f Judgments
Ted 0. ^oebi, on cross actloB 

an  teat W. E. StadL aad Harold 
^ l a a a  of Houstoa,
ludgiaaat oa two coaats la 118th 
DistrIctCChart.

GroaU was tivea judgnaent 
tor 9VJM Jotatiy aad severally 
agalMt and Wfiaao, doing 
btoN H  as SAW Bqaip in ^  
and 9m0lj Company aad as 
BAW ■iMptnat and Sapply 

received aCompagy, and tM 
flA lil Mgment 
a ^ t o  wDioo.

todhrlduiDy

WOsoo had coa- 
taoded Qroebl owed the Anns 
I71.MI, bat GroM broartt 
deal m IMb, cooteadiag that m  
oaly hMlpboo be owad was 
NMN. Md that he had notes 
aigiiad by Wilsoa, whom Stack 
coBteadad was only an apat 
of d »  aonpanles and not 
■Bthortaad to sip .

^  ••WMTWWM V
N O V f T O N .  T I I A B *

Lamesa Man 
Teacher Chief

lalB ctdleaguea had been killed 
and four others wounded. Be 
and one other were the only 
ones to eMap* injury.

ClABMED >UFE*
Ia Ikli reapeot he has had 

a cbanned w totance. Ia World 
War n. ba hw  18 months of 
cofribat acttoa wtth the Navy 
ia the Southweri Pndflc. Called 
back into the Korean War, he 
senad off AMaka. This was his 
third

Ha was la Iftetnam 380 days 
and praachad that amay aer 

to one twcHlay aBalch 
IM coadactod 13 w o rto  Mnr 

k Ha warn from MD to MBa hallcoptor, being fkred mam 
the w n . A typical cm  

at I a.m  oa Bin Ml 
wkh ao mors thaa 17 men bod- 
(Bed M the rick bay. His dack 
set ap a portable attar wttb 
communioa mppitoi aad byiaa 
books. His aervteea. atteaded 
primarily by Protestants, were
to a d  npraatonalty by CathoUr 
boys who bad not baea abis to

Wbaa he 
he was coua-

This was Mb secoBd time with 
the 3rd Martaeo, who have Ms

New president of District 18 
of tha Texa.s SUte Teachers 
Associatkxi is Alvin R. Can 
aady, LAmesa.

He was named at the house 
of delegates meeting which pre
ceded the annual ptharing 
which attracted some 4,w0 
teachers and admAdatrutors 
from more than a acore of 
sdiool districts in the area.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. Dorothy Hendrick, An 
drews, vice presideat; Mrs 
Billie Little, Rankin, secretary; 
and Jim Williams, Lamesa, 
treasurer.

Delegates named Johnny Rob
erto. Kermit, to be the district’s 
miiidifr on the aMcuthre 
coeamittee, and VirgB Keyes, 
Seadnole. to be a member of 
the slate committee.

Teachers went on record as 
favoring the projected pay 
raise, called for ooatlnuing 
contracts, a state-wide aidt 
leave policy, and improved re
tirement plan.

B ohann on s A tto n d
D ittrib iifo rt' M oot

1 : 1

jBulri.^ ^ a - a a  w

TNI IWOV-fULO MTIL

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bohannoa 
PulsUff diitributor, 

the Wholemk Dis-
__im IMS tributors of Texas ananal^  them oa Oktnawa ia IM - held la San Antoaio

ChapialB Bom! to the son o f ‘"'®™ ‘*y Saturday.
Mn. Bealah Road, lert Worth.i The- organization pthers

aanoally at vartoua ctttoa

Opposum Shrimp 
Influence Big?
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) ~  

Tha qnaitar-tach-lofig opposam 
shrimp BMy hava a big tafhi- 

the ocean’s chemical 
by adding crystafliae 

flaorite to tha oosaa’s floor, a 
to to t  my*. i
T V  opposum Mulnip has a 

smaB battomahapad stone oa 
tta tail that are rich la fluorine.

Dr. Hataz A. Lowaaatam

throughout the state 
to dlsaiss important 
the brewing industry, 
trends, new industry idaaa.

of Taxes 
facets of

Security Check On Securities
(AT W IRieM OTO)

Gaard MOtoa Adams cheeks dosed eirealt 
televtoiaa msuHari at the New Yark aeeartty 
brokerage bouse af Fraaeto I. duPout A Co., 
at a aeearity meatare. Thefts af stoeks aad 
beads are laereaslag la the flaaaelal eom-

maalty aad private hiveatlgatioBt are la 
progress to stem the tide, la this leeae, the 
gaani eaa eheerve efflees, eatraaees aad 
exits la areaa where stoeks and hoods are 
kaadled to offset aay dberepaacies.

Thefts Of Stocks

Five Persons Injured 
In Traffic Accidents
Five persons were Injured in|drlving a car west on -T to 

two trSTaccW enU  la Blgjstreet when It colWed wito a 
Spring Friday night and,parked vehicle own^ by Frank 
Saturday moralng iPuga, Garden City Route.

Four persons suffered injuries 
about 9 p.m. Friday at Hwy

A minor accident was 
reported at Northwest Fourth

86 W e s t  a n d  West Eighth Street and Gregg at 8:53 p.m. Frl- 
in the collision of cars driven day with the coUl.slon of cars 
by William D. Ferguson, 16,1 driven by Merlin Eugene 
1510 Vines and William Harley]demons, 1000 NW 1st. and Joel 
Mesker, 24, 1812 Main 'b . Thompson, Route 1.

Ferguson was listed late] a hit-and-run accident was re- 
Satu^y In good condition in ported about 5:20 p.m. Friday 
Malone-Hogan Hospital with a,when a parked car owned by 
broken right thigh, and is slated Floyd E. Pringle, 2718 Larry 
for surgery early this week A| Drive, was struck In the College 
passenger In the car, Mrs park Shopping Center. 
Ferguson, 47, received a cut on
the right knee and bruises, but 
was treated and released .\ 
son. Glenn Ferguson. 12. was 
shaken but unhurt.

Mesker was treated a n d  
released from Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital with cuts on the 
head.

Police officers said that 
F e r g u s o n ,  an adveriislnc 
salesman for the Big Spring 
Herald, was driving Nve.st on 
Hwy. 80, and the Mesker vehicle 
was turning off West- Eighth]

Add
Cooling Now 
And Save!

Pay l.ater 8-29W
JOHNSON  

Air Conditkinlag

Bonds Increasing

onto the highway when the acci
dent occurred Both cars were 
heavily damaged.

Ruth Weaver Riley, 61, 1004 
W 3rd., was taken to Wehh 
AFB Hospital with inluries 
following a two-car collision 
^hout 11*30 a m. Saturday at 
602 W 3rd

Officers said Mrs Riley wa.s
I

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thefts of 
stocks and bonds are increasing 
la the paperwork-flooded finan
cial community, spurring public 
and private invcsUgaUons uf 
loeaes of untold millions of dol 
t o  a year.

Investigators are digging Into 
a sitnadoa in which: 

—Brokerages are »  far be
hind ia their paperwork that no- 
bo^  knows exactly bow much 
to lost or stMen In securities.

—PoUce informants sav ISO 
millioa in stolen securitiM to 
now circulating in the under
world.

ORGANIZED CRIME 
—Organiaed crime to involved 

la peddling some of the aacuri
utt «M  iiiBj Or manw fHwunig
some of the thefts, according to 
law anftarement offlciab.

—Reprcaeautives of the ae 
curities indnitry and law an 
forcemeat officials are reluctant 
to dte, publicly, names and 
■mounts in speciflc cases.

—Some insurance companies 
say they are increasingly reluc-

stated most recently by Robert 
W. Haack, pn»ident of the New 
York Stodt Exchange, is that 
the value of misting securities
Is insi|alflcant compared to the 
financial

exchange views conoeratag the tant to aeU coverage of aacnri- 
tadnatry’i position to the ties loasea to brokerage Arms, 
economy ot the state. I The official industry posttloa

Local Housing Project 
Reody For Inspection

market's colume 
Even so, member firms are 

working to (Ighten security 
through guards, closed curuit 
television and closer personnel 
screening.

Although the investor, large 
or snruC is protected against 
any loss from theft or misplace 
ment of his securities at a bro
kerage, brokers realise that any 
disquiet and uncertabity on the 
Investor's part Is detrimental to 
WaB Street.

PAPER CRISIS 
At the root of the probtenr. is 

the paperwork cristo. It Jevel 
oped when unprecedented 'rad 
Ing volume overwhelmed the 
back offices of many /Imw 
scrambUng their record keeping 
and patting them months be
hind

In 1065, the single busiest day 
on the New York Stock Ex 
change saw 11.5 million shares 
traded. Last year the daily av
erage wat nearly IS million 
shares sold. Some days exceed
ed 20 mlOkMi iharee. To meet

index of the paperwork jam 
Falls for Januiuy totaled |3-3 
bUlion, many tlmm the volume 
of estimated security thefts.

Ackerly Church 
Begins Revival
ArK"!R'Y — A one week re-

One government securities yivtl service a1th Dr John

am, aro- 
of palaoecology at Cali- 
laantato of Technologj,

ys Us
UMtoM are added to the floor 
depoatts each Ume tha tiny 
Mirtnip Mwds Its exterior Meto- 

maay as 40 tiaaas dariag 
its Bfeapan.

The buttons then are catea by 
bottoinfeedtaf cnatoras that 

digest some of the om aic 
ntatoriato, libaratl^ bidlndaa) 

Icryatals of flaorito.
n  At oae time setoattots beBtvad 

that flaortoe to seawater cause 
oaly from rocks oa 
aabmartae volcaaoes

ties of many firms and worked 
hard to increnae computerisa
tion.

"The chaos makes It absolute
ly neat for a thief,”  said a top

Northenat Apartments, the'the complex, to move la its first insurance executive 
I7MJM tow coat hnaahii proJactitanaaU in the near futare. 
oa tha Borth edge of town, to] The work began on May I,
BOW MJ p v  caat complatc aad ION. D. D. Johnston, Big 
•  of the M apa rtm ^  arajSprlag, to the contractor, 
completed and ready for final Oliver Read, preaktont of the 
laapKtion and accapUaoe. Joundation board, said that a 

*rhe Fadaral Housing Ad- considerable number of applica- 
nlntotration wMch to providing'tions for apartments bavt been 
the money for the enterprise de- submitted to the board and 

to sblve some of the after local screenlag have been
he FHAto

A. Fjiglish. former oa.stor of the 
First Methodi-st Church at Sny
der as the preacher, opens to
day in the Ackerly Methodist 
Church

theft investigator said his in 
formants have told him at least 
$50 million in stolen securities 
are circulating in the under
world.

An inmtigator fw  a ^vern- pastor, the Rev IJoyd

I***' *•'<* sersices today 
be at 11 a m. and 8 p m 

through kYIdav, the 
recovered services are to be at 7 a m

empts were made to cash them p m daily T ie church
is inviting all Its friends to 

A federal law enforcer said, attend the services 
some etomenti of securitias! 
thefts are organised In the sense 
that several people are needed 
and others are ot^anized in the 
sense that orgamz^ crime—the 
mob—is Involved

FOR
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MOTOROLA

LEAR JET

VOICE OF MUSIC

NORELCO
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Record Shop
211 MAIN
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HOT MERCHANDISE
"Anv time there Ls hot mer

chandise to be dLspoaed of. the 
mob Ls involved,” he said 

I,aw eoforcen avree that 
most securities thefts depend on 
an inside operator to make the 
Initial grab

One investigator said a backil 
office employe who is not In
volved when he begins work 
may come under mob influence 
through gambling losses or 

Mm sharks

^READING
I^B l,EM S?j

f
yon

^U r

Col
K
01

A N TI

12 Oi

6
debts to loan Then he is

V % OFTMATIIM.
sm

pressured to meet the obligation 
\n stealini

hboaing aaads for lower Income 
people of tha commanity has 
prooiised to naaka final ia- 
apaetton of tha 60 completed 
■lits rtria week.

If they are accepted, as 
„aden la the project feel 
oertaia they wlB be. then It will 
be possible for the Mount Bethel 
PoumlatlOB. wMch win operate

PLANCHC, Rvang. JAMES STEPHENS, Musk Dfr.

REVIVAL
MARCH 16 THRU 23

EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 
PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH

M

11

5th and State

N U R SiR Y OPEN •  MORNING SERVICE I I  AJM. TO  I I  

trwafkaaHng Over KHEM-PM

seat on to the FHA in Lubbock
In order to be eligible for 

these apartineiits, the applicant 
has to meat certala standards 
and requtrements. Tha tcaaals 
accepted wiB be notified and 
when the 40 apartmenta have 
been declared ready, moving 
dav wiD be at hand.

TV apartments are for 
tanaats with low incomes 
Under the plaa. tbe tenant pays 
In arcnrdaare srith his Income 
and the FHA absorbs the dif- 
lerance between the payment 
made by tbe tenant and the 
eUabUshed rent for the apart- 
meat occaplad.

stealing a sacurtty.
I Most securities are not sasily

Stock exchange and broker- howew. so Mumtor-
- ~ world apparatus to needed to!] 

maneuver them into a

ANSWDI

age officials play doem the theft 
problem and point out that 
missing securities constitute 
oidy a mlnlacale fraetkm of fi
nancial market Inventory 

Haack said reports to the 
Stock Oearing Corp. of missing 
—lost or stolen—securities 
quadrupled from I I 1 million in 
1066 to 837 million in 1967 He 
said preliminary figures indi
cate no significant inrrea.se for 
1908

BLAME TAILS’

position II
for profit, accordiag to U. Rob I 
ert E. Coleman, the man tnif 
charge of the city detective;

that handlet aecuritiesl 
theft complainti la tbe Newil 
York financial district.

A New York SUte legisUtive!l 
source said one example of ae-if 
curities that end up in the hands|| 
of syndicated crime are the II.5| 
million in negotiable securities if 
listed as mistong in euly 1M8||

An exchange spokesman sa ld !^ '”  ■ '••T* N**' York broker

Selve year readlag problems by rireUtag hi ear Sprtag 
speed readlag rianes. Hiadreds to Texas have dls- 
revered tbe tremradMis ad>aaUge •( readlag a beak aa 
boar ar a gaaraatrrd l.NI werds a mlnate Yea ewe It 
to yaanelf to attend a FRKK INITIAL t LA.SS! Ftod tat 
haw fast yea read.

FREE IN ITIA L  CLASSES DAILY  
7:00 > .M . D AILY— M ON.— TU E— THURS.

MARCH 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 3  
■TH A OWENS V k A / ^ A  

. BIG SPRING I  f V l ^ A  
PHONE 267-B234 OR DROP IN

DRI
DETIR(

G IA N T

8145 billion In slocks was traded 
last year on the New York Stock 
Exchange alone.

Haack wrote a House com
merce subcommittee la.sl *#eek 
that the volume of miasing se
curities could not be cortsidered 
a significant reason for so- 
called "falls” —the failure of a 
broker to deliver a security to a 
purchaser within five days.

Increasing fails hava been one

age hoase

T.G.&Y. ANNOUNCES
NEW APPLIANCES

R SUGAR M AY N O T

SHOW IN TH E  URINE

It to the oversupply of sugar in the blood, not 
In the urine, that constitutes diabetes When the 
blood sugar level is high some of it, not all, 
spills over into the urine.

The sugar test for urine 1s good and easy. It 
can detect many, but not everybody who has 
diabetes Many o l^  persona have elevated blood 
nigar with no urine sugar. Has your physician 
checked your blood this yaar? If you have a 
family history with diabetes, batter see him.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a prescripUoa. We wIB deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
weclome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

;ilNN>|{g[ni

JOHNSON DUL 3tf 3506
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTk

We are proud to announce 
that Mr. Nat Roll, a technician 
of vast experience in elec
tronics repair work, has seen 
fit to Join the staff at 
T. G. A Y. Family Center as 
manager of appliances

He to a veteran of twenty 
years of the Air Force where i 
he retired as technician of 

-*cVeete# -and Fades «empea^— 
epts After retiring from mlU- 
Ury servict nine years ago, 
Mr Roll estabUahed hto own 
television repair buslnesa In i 
EUg Spring to which he has ' 
gained n u ^  oseful and vahi- j 
able experience in the repair 
and knowledge of electronic 
components.

After taktog hto present posi
tion wtth T. G. k Y. Family 
Center, Mr. Roll to becoming 
a specialist In the repair of | 
Motorola products through at
tendance of Motorola Service 
School to Abilene. Texas, to 
become better acquainted wtth ' 
Motorola Appliances. Mr. Roll 
would be pleased for cus
tomers, new and old. ,to come 
in to see httn and let him ac- 
qoaliit y o n  wtth Motorola 
products.

MANAGER

DA
J l

1

M OTOROLA SPECIALIST 

MR. N A T ROLL

T . G. R. Y's MANAGER OF APPLIANCES
LARG  

2.19 I
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Kapok Pillo4

PILLOW
Miidaw Proof

Asst. Colors

WHITE
RAIN

HAIR SPRAY

GLEEM
FAM ILY SIZE

2303 GREGG ST. 
BIG SPRING

STORE HOURS: 
MON.-SAT. 9 TO  9

AFTER CHURCH 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

DUSTERS
___  A N D  SH IFT

Ptrmo-Pross
Asst. Floral

Printa And 

Stylos 

S-M -L

ALWAYS

24
HOUR

Parsonal Dood.

11 Os. Family Sisa

DURANGO BOOTS
SM OKID COKDOVAN

With Brown Groinod Lonthor Oyorloy, 
Sisds 6V i thra 120

GIRLS' 
FULL SLIPS

Polyostars— Cottons

And Nylons 
With Loco Trim  
Sisos 
8 - 1 4

/
/

/

BIAPB/BR

Boys' Jeons
lUDE-BLUI-GOLD 

•OEBITIIKU U

ICE  

C H E S T

NO. M 24 C O LIM A N  
NO. 424

S TO V E

Colgate
1 0 0

ORAL
ANTISEPTIC  

12 Os. Bottia

1C

lOR

DIAL
BATH SIZE

EA.

MR.
BUBBLE
12 OZ. PK6.

IC

I OXYDOL
G IA N T SIZE

c

LEVER BROTHERS

DRIVE
DETERGENT 

G IA N T SIZE

DASH
JUM BO

SIZE

W E S X C  I . O X

KENO — lew prtosd koywound 
alomi wMi owWonding voluo. 
Largs aosy-to-rood nwmorola, 
iwoop cantor olorm Indicator.

windi both tima and olorm. 
2.98 VALUE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
STOCK 

UP
NOW!

BMsgy orSSr 15*
SCHOOL BAG   O O d
TU TONE, OUTSIDB POCKET.... ^  ^  
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PRIMABY TABLETS | ^ d
NOBLE A NOBLE OB IHAG. LINE 
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8TENO ^ A d
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COMPOSITION BOOK
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P08TEK l A d
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DRAWING I
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WATER COLORS
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LARGE 8 BURNER
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COLEMAN NO. S2SI

S4 Qt. Cap. 
29.95 V «L

CANTEEN
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HEAVY FELT 
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MESS K IT
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HOW LOW PRICED 
A SHAVER CAN BC.

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE IS THE 
MONEY YOU SAVE

CHILDREN'S CHEW ABLf • . . . .
M ULTIPLE VITAM IN S  
W ITH  IRON

m  COUNT

GIBSON'S PHARMACY G IR ITO L  TA B L fTS  
2.9B V A L U I. AO's.. .

PREPARATION H
LA R O I T U B I
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KING SIZE
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Two Opinions May 
Erase Smith's Grin
AUSTIN (AP) TiMt braid tiOBs tAr M it two ym n, U te to boards and agendes Just be-

eoa Oo». WaatOB SndUi’s ial |hre he left otilce, as most other
h If lUrtlB ooUaws the trails-1 departing Texas govemora

He hu come throogh S  days fer. thee Smith and his advi ihave done, 
of the Oat lofislature with few- sen have the tough lob of rec-| Smith saM Friday he had no

and braises than,oaaneadh« a new money sourceipli^ to recall 
My othar Tons governor la re-ito finance the 
cent pollOcal hbitory can brag^hey say

FEEUNG FINE | 
• “ Pm taalhig real flBe,”  Smith 
said Friday while celebrat 
h « Mb Uth bhthday.

Bat he’s kaocfclag on wood.
Next week he taoes two at 

tarney 
com

la pabBc school and higher ed

Wratlon pfaaa. . jent new tox demands already
“ I may fa l flat oa mv tacejî m, Mavy on the private citi- 

bat rra going to do what iS|^ faicreadiy dgnrette. liq
Smith said.

n of these ap- 
or those that

la necessary. This hhlahouM have not been made un- 
chidea toacber pay raises and|til after Smith became gover- 
iiwrii improvements: nor. unless the attorney gweraJ

says some are IBegal.
MORE POWER 

“ AU I want to do is follow 
the law.** Smith aald. "If the 
attorney general says some of 
these are nuD and void, then I 
will make my own recominen- 
dattons.’*

Smith aMced earlier for an at-l 
torney genvai’s ruling on the! 

and was told that the time

LARRY SHAW EULENE LEDBETTER

ucatian oparattoas 
Snath’s atdea a y  Waoldy that 

My other raoomraandntloas 
bona the govaraor*s otftce are 
likety to incorporate Increased 

general dectstons thstigf jggf, ts«ss, partknhirty on 
his ootfee admin- 5uMma and ladustry. His pres-

'nor, tobacco taxea and making
in the anriy pan of theig^' ^  itvia  oa laundry 

week Smith Is scheduled to gel 
M unhiton hnom Atty. Geo.
Qwwnrd Martin oa the oonstl-

dry doMtag, auto repaba and 
pMtiMraiWe TV. and a lie 
penalty oa each aaovtog traffic

LITTLE CHANCE
tottoanllty of Smtth’s second at
tempt to ease im -Tl flaandal 

j  on and 
to the Avail

abto School Find before to  ̂
woMd fo  to the Pormaneat.M 
School Fund. |1SI7 by

...JUrtin ruled that It would bel appropriation
glefBl to traMfOr Income re-jtwo-ycar flnanchii  plM SM out 
cehnd from Immee oa

for

Named W inners 
O f Speech Event
.STANTON (SC) — Larry their 12-day all-expense paid

Blizzard Rips Kansas, 
Blows Bus& Off Road

appototniMto depeoM on £ulene (Sia) Ledbd-
effective (tote of leglsUUon .<utiir.

an-
the effective (tote of l a ^  
creating such Jobs unlm 
other (tote was specified 

SmHb then asked tor opinlom 
on 

Ttos

ter were named winners Satur
day night of the Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative Oratorical 
Contest here a n d  wfll be 
awarded a 12-day trip to Wash-

trip to Washington. D.C. June 6.
Other contestants were Dean 

Duke. Stanton; Beth Holcomb 
and Bonnie Hill. Flower Grove 
High School; Tim Winn. Cjia- 
homa High School; Bruce

DODGE CITY, Kan (AP) -  
A violent March bltmrd in 
Kamuus left Dodge City isolated 
Saturday, stranded scores of 
travelers and damaged power 
lines in the WtchlU area.

The overnight storm dumped 
up to eight inches of snow in 
some areas, and high winds 
blew three buses off the road, 
but no one aboard was injured.

By Saturday morning the en
tire state was reporting sunny, 
but cold weather.

One man, R C. Bean of White 
City, Kan., froae to death after 
his automobile stalled north of 
Junction City, Kan.

Hundreds of basketball fans 
were stranded Jn several central 
and western Kansas cities as 
the storm struck on the night of 
the regional state high school 
tournaments.

SNOW, WINDS
Snow, lightning, high winds 

and falling tree limbs combined 
to snarl power lines around 
Wichita. Half a down smallspedfle appointments 

his second opinion
~ ..... I— thM  ia MHI* rhaiweiRlv* Smith a number of newi'"*'""'

....................... ! !S S u " h r r ^ i iJ ^  High School; and Dickeylta had service interruptions.
’lTcross thet bridge whenltors Ijury T. Shaw. K n o t t . a  n d|complicating restoration of

ed snow.
In Dodge City, there were no 

planes, no open highway out of 
town, and no mail.

Civil Defense workers used 
their emergency vehicles to get 
haspital emplo)^ and nurses to 
hosdtals. Other Civil Defense 
workers brought motorists from 
their strand^ vehicles into 
town through the night.

Wind gusts of more than 50 
miles an hour whipped over 
western Kansas and the Oklaho
ma Panhandle.

One bus bound from Wichita 
to AmarUlo was bicnvn from 
U.S. 54 near Mlnneola. Kan A 
Highway patrolman dl-scovered 
It In a ditch with 26 aboard.

A school bus carrying five, m ^
rescue workers to the scene al.so 
was blown from the highway. I 
Another scheid bus managed io|closed in the Panhandle.
gel all back to safety

MANY STRANDED
Another bus bound from Okla-| 

homa City to Denver carrying'
18 passengers was blown off thel

in the Panhandle.
In Garden City, Pratt and 

Lyons, from 200-300 persons 
were stranded at each of three 
regional high school tourna
ments. The Garden City refu
gees stayed in private homes, 
but at Pratt and Lyons mo.st of 
them .spent the night in the 
gyms where the tournaments 
were held.

North of Dodge City, a farm
er, Kenneth Haley, pulled a car 
containing seven children and 
the driver, a Mrs. Shaefer, front 
a snowbank with his tractor. 
The family spent the night at 
the Haley farm.

The storm reached clear 
across the state—more than 4.'i0 

down into

'Respect For Law 
And Order' T a lk

of Satoh rsnivlaf his [VOblMns 
John CoanaHy did is 

tor a oas-yenr 
Mtond of the

owned sartaos tonda. Tint apla- 
ton ttodncled in .l millloa Btnd 
SoHh*s orlgtaal plan tor 
tattoa and revenue to flnancr 
int-71 Moadtof.

iJ U n  income
to Smfth’s «M v *  

R w oM d h si^

».ycar nnanraif 
_  the consdcuttoa 

Sadih is opposed to amraal 
togtslattve asatoons and 
■0 bones about

Nichols and Robert HerTen.jhomes and businesses in WlcTl

towns in the area were without iroad near A.shland. Kan. Police- 
power. and several thousand!man and several volunteersi

•We’l
we come to K." Snitb has said Miss Ledbetter is a 
when asked if he would resub- Midland High School and the 
mit the Mme appointments daughter of Mr and Mrs A L 

by Connelly. ■ ~
Therê s a good chance Smttb 

(UffereM

.iiLouis Duimam, Big Spring High power was the near c'omplett 
•nHth.  School. paralysis of traffic by the drift

COr.ORADO CITY (SC) -  
As.sociate Justice Zollie Steak-brought the t«s«ngers into^

on "Respect f ^  Law and 
An Oklahoma Citv-Denver bus|9^" ^

would have ideas on a

5 5 B .’*wSŜ m SX »
the (ktak pUas

tolto cal a anectol aesMon tai the 
of MB to handto tecoud

Smith
•P-

CoMaOy made a| 
ir of apptini meats

T H E  W EEK

Texas RMSnts Frank Erwin 
and Mrs. xott Sayers as chatr- 
lOM of the Texas Employment 
(Xmuntotoon.

Other major apmintmenu 
made by SmMh have been wide 
ly

Ledbetter, Greenwood. The pain 
wax victor over 11 other en- 
trtoa in the contest which had! • 
the theme of "My Future In̂  . 
Rural Texas."

Alternates selected w e r e  
Joimny McGregor. Sands High! 
School Junior and ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McGregor,! 
Knott, and Debbie Hazlewood.| 
Stanton High School lunior andi 

and Mrs. L. C.i 
Stanton.'

daughter of Mr 
Hazl^-ood.FAST STARTER

Very few have found fault Judges in the contest were _ c . >
with such nomtautionB as Oe-'Ray Simpson Jr., electrical ad-.. 5.**,
WRt C. Graer, former state.visor of the Deaf Smith Elec- 5,°™”  
hiMiway engineer for many trie CooperaUve, H e r e f o r d o '

to be chairman of the Blnnie HTitte, electriflcatloo famill« a resuwoi
Highway Cammissi(xi;pdvisor of the Lyntegar Elec- ^  ** y**"

Joe Burtcett, prominent Kerruric CooperaUve. Tahoka; and|™"y y*" 
vUle attorney, Jur«. and toricharles Rees, electric advisor'

D EA TH S
Horace To y lor. Veteran 
Real Estate Agent Here

Mrs. Henderson, 
Services Monday

the chest 
for his 
Mdton-

toL n.

Bgh acbool students took over 
dty and county affaln Frida] 
f e r  tha mm ‘ 

day. an 
to itoi at 
a doaa look at 

of Ma prahto—  if
wMeh iMi w

Washingtou. D C. and a shot at
a t2AH acholarMiip.• • •

Tha Mnggiah acbool board and of Waggoner Can, as chairman

of bMnqr 
^ y  tha
to M and Satnntoy R 
to 9  dtgwaa. Soma frnR tieea 
BHv hMB INM nlppatL̂  hat to

part WM a

dty conniiBton races saddaoly 
took M more life before 

am tart week. Eddie Acrl 
and Blaz Balloa ware con- 
t e s t l a g  incumbents Garner 
M c A d a m a  and George 
Zatharlah oa the commissloa 
Grant Boardman. orty fai- 
evnbeat tnialaa, was toined by 
L. D. Hayworlh. Max F. Moore 
SUney T. Ctark, WeadeO 
Stamy, Kfanbal Gutbrle and 
A h  PattaaM Daniel for Um

for 64 ,
ars he was in the real 

ines.s

been at 1164 Scurry here, butof the Texas Ll-troable-plagued

r ' Comrol Board; and Les- 
N' School Aid 

Continuation

CRy anmioyas had a right to 
taar noOes tort week. The 

commtarton, loaktog toward the 
next badge* yam, figured in a 
Sea par cent salaiy adjustment
acrom the boarl• • •

The dty*s projected M-block 
rtreet pavtag program struck 
M Murpected nug. Part of the

Neal, wUeiy raapected San 
Antonio bushwswnan and water 
conaerratlonirt. to Um Texa»
Water Rights Commission.

One of Smttb’s ftrrt act.s »f 
new governor was to have the 
rtgn outside his office danced 
to rtmw ttw (mening hours for
the public as 8 a m. instead of WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
If a.m. u  formeriy ported Nixon adminlrtratlon Is expect- 

"He sUn gsto hsre before I « i to requert conUnuatioo of Uie 
do." says a Smith aide "And nsjar school aid program of 
PB tei VN this. He Uke3 UUsiformer President Lyndon B 
Job and I’d hi te to be,the man I Johnson without amy major 

to beat him out of changes

ApparMtty W of tl houses 
offered tar sale by FHA to the 
Moatkxik AddRtou have bMn 
•old. Maxwell Meyura. Roswall,
NJI., appeurad to ba high on 
a of 9  and William BeO,

Fla., OB a group of years

properties abutthig oa approved 
1 ba<£

Mr Taylor had been spending 
some time in Odes.sa where a 
daughter resides

Funeral services are to be at 
3 p.m. M(»day in the River- 
Welch Chapel, with Dr R Gage 
Lloyd, pastor of the First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church, of
ficiating Burial win be in the 
City Ometerv beside the grave 
of his wife, who died in October,
1S67

Mr. Tavlor was born Feb 2,
1880. in Bolivar. Tenn He was 
married to the former Emily Dallas. 
Owens In 1M3. and they came Dykes, 
to this area in 16». For some si-rter.

was stranded in Buffalo. Mas?"**--_____________ !-------- the juqior high school here Fri-
■*i» «• e^jday night

51 Judge .Steakley admitted that 
' defiance of law in Texas and 

the nation is a threat to this 
country’s form of government, 

aihut added ‘Tm an optimist and 
' jl  think well fight our way 
' through these terribly serious 
things ”

He told a group of Masons 
and others that when law and 
order hreak.s down,”  there is 

Services for Mrs Charlie EttailP'rm’ i" the streets and even 
Henderson. M. Westbrook. »1U;when we an.swer a knock at the 
be at 11 a m Monday in River-|6oor ’ ’
Welch Funeral Chapel, withi "if rioting and crime con- 
Lloyd Cannon, minirter of the tiniie at the cost of pmperty 
Birdwell Ixine ('hurch of Christ and lives people will demand, 
officiating Internment will be at whatever cost of freedom 
in the Trinity Memorial Park .that order he restored," he 

Mrs Henderson, who had'.said 
lived 'in Westbrook for the past .steakley a former Sweet- 
15 years, died at a Big Spring water resident, is sening his 
hospital Friday at 4 30 pm second elected term on the 
after a long illnes.s. She was Texas .Supreme ('ourt. 
born in Ma.son County and 
prior to moving to Westbrook, 
had made her home in
'Hamilton

Her husband. Elbert Hen
derson. died in July, 1910 They, 

ir\- husines'i ;

Four Candidates 
For Council Jobs

once operated a dal COLORADO ('FTY (.SC) _

HORACE F. TAYLOR

Fired Employe 
Asks Election

and Mrs. William T.
Brownfield There is a

The program, which ptoviitoa to thia area to 1905. For aome si.ster. Mrs. Uura TayKJr of I and nephews 
more than $1 bUllon to help,Ume he fanned In the Hartwellf Whitnev. Tex., and nine Rrand 
schools devise rtwclal projects).vector, later operated a grocaTi children. 18 great-grandchil 
for the educattomHy disa(hrai>-lbu.siness here, but for many dren. several 

win be the first Mg bill to yean deaH In real estate. He nephews 
be acted on in the House |wa.s a member of the Methodist'

Chm-h"o? C h r ^ r c o t a t  
City

Survivors include one hrother, 
Sammie N Riley. Brownfield, 
two slrters, Mrs. Julie May. 
Westbrook, and Mrs Sarah 
Kencheloe. Hamilton, one step
sister Mrs Willie Nichols of Big 
Spnng There are ses-eral nieces

nieces and

bdlCOLORADO CITY (SC) .. 
had back taxm due «nptoye who was fired

O i » M U i «  ^  todebledDe«i[!;^ JSi^tS 2.®*
exceeding coat of pavlug. ipUcea

The Houae Bdneatloo and La ichurch
bar Comndtlee sUrts w^ing Mr Taylor could he coiwid- /V lrS . M D e m u i n y ,

Tueuday and
Is am m  1*****'s *® “ ' ’1̂ ** pasaed west Texas, since — on theV *---tkA cf

Resident
“ ^  'ST tss.’ SSK.

occupied by Webb 
tn

Air! 
the Mrs Irene Purser AbernathyBase — back „

'Wmuiant o-iwwu imant nfi wiuvii mk: is{« s, he prepared s landing 68, fiirmer Big Sprini
Dr. P. D. 0*Briea. a f*vorltol{?2!IIl iS rtiL  commit strip and service unit which died Thursday in a

» "TUSr rISS” kI»o. -  '  ------ '

Mrs. Henry 4ones, 
Coahoma Rites

9 . Thai are to ba moved
hat accepted aa hivtta-

o acori educators 
war Ihiaa 
eye OB Big 

achook for half of laa 
as a rnartuiltoi atop to the 
Sonthera Aaeodnia of CoBegn 
and Schooli ovaluattoa. Their 
recemmendatfons ara being 
drafted into a Anal report wM » 
win be nnd hy a local atoertog
CWUIUUBC ID n u t  TvCRillr
mendaikma to the traatoea.• • •

Big Spring atadenu keep 
whning ihiNe state esny 
coateets. The latest la EUcia 
Keite. whoat ptooe on "AbiUty 
CouBta,”  was the bent of any 
extollliig the Mring of pbyslcaltv 
handicapped people. She. with 
her toatructor Mrs. Johmy 

wn gat a trip In

probnUy i 
that tlda 
mtolater wfll be the speaker for 
the First Preahvterian Church's 
Holy Week servkea

tax collector who was fired by 
James McMath, acbool anpar- 

fai August, IMT, fifed
ttoa to be the« Earter sunrise 

■her. Whai b

of the Department of Health, mablisbed The body will arrive at 4 51

Thoae operators of cranes on 
the Crawford Hotel demoittion 
project likely will be happy to 
dep^  the place. Earlier tĥ  
crane hackled. Last week ft 
snagged a Mghlne. w u Jerked 
away and flopped comoletel' 
backward. Mtttog the earth so 
hard It must have exploded a 
buried fuel tank — which 
p r o m p t l y  exploded and 
rtiowered tte downtown wit*- 
rocks, etc. A 8ucc€a.sor crane 
a couple of days later, dunil- 
cated the beckwarda flop — but 
no exploeioa thla ttme.

Wedneeday
Ak) axking alartkm are to- Education and Welfare, has bad '  m^  Tayior Is survived bv sixlp m Tuesday at Midland 

cumbqits Mra Kea Cowan, time to work up a Nixon ad daughters Mrs Robert Currie Mrs Abernathy was born 
wife of a local doctor, and Tom mmlstratlon pn m m  There and Mrs Vernon Jimlth of RlgiJune 24, 1906 to- Big Spring, 
Rees, local attorney. ‘They were isn’t even a resident Commis- Spring; Mrs Vance Lebkowskv.'and she worked rt Purser 
****** Hie. Stoner of Education on duty in Odessa; Mrs Harold Hartls

Other candidates are Billy his department.

tee has tackled the legtoUtton is took care of a few transient El Cemta. Calif
one of the reaaoiUi the new ad- Manes, and accommodated had lived since 1945
minlatratton is prepared to go flving enthusiasts of the dav. Services will be at 3 p.m.
akXMwMhtt. This property was told to the T h u r s d a y in RlverMelch

Secretary Robert H. Mnch , c i t y  o f  Big Spring to  1929, when:Funeral Home Chapel, and 
still learning the ropea as head the first municipal airport was'burial will be in (!lty Cemetery

Mrs Henry E Jones 63. 
Coahoma, died Friday afternoon 
in a local hospital, and services 
were held at 4 p m. Saturday 
in the Coahoma ('hurch of 

resident.'Christ
tal in I Ralph Bristle 

where shejciated. and was 
jPerry ('otham

four seals on the Colorado City 
Council m an election April 1.

Candidates include J C Brit
ton. owner of the Western Auto 
Store and a newcomer to city 
politics, and three innimbent.s. 
Seeking re election are Paul 
Hunter, owiier of B e t t e r  
Cleaners; J C Brown, retired 
Sun Oil Co official' and C. C. 
Burt, teacher in Colorado City 
schools

Incumbent C G Harkins did 
not file for another term Har
kins was mayor pro tern and a 
Col Tex Refinery employe.

lo c a t io n T^
HOWARD

minister, offi- Oil Car* Iwn iiokM • II* W Ow»*vCl»ol|[
as.si.sted by «  •** cwrilK

mini.ster of the .iw*

Hammond. Coeden Oil k Chem 
teal Co. employt, and J. DeD 
Barter, local attorney.

Farrar filed a suit to 32nd 
Dtrtrtct Court to May, 1968 
aOegtog that he was 
fired" by McMaUi 
The suit was heard and dia- 
missed by Judge Joe Dibrell. 
Brownwood. and is now before 
the Court of Clvtl Appeals in 
Eastland Barber Is Farrar's at
torney to the suit

"wrongly 
in \m.

Seven Draw 
Ballot Spots

W. L. Clem ents, 
Retired Farmer

100,000 Russians March 
Past RecLC h ineseJEmbassy

Furniture Store about 26 yean 
in Stanton She moved from Big 
Spring to El Cerrita, Calif 
1945

Survivors include a son, W

Fourteenth and Main Slrert
n>i*

Church of Christ in Big Spring ^
Burial was in Trinity Memorial *• *»i« •• im« ___
Park under direetton of Nalley- 1121,
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs 
1965.
married Henry E Jones there 
on Sect 6. 1924 She moved to,*
Coahoma from Big Spring in

0*roMiv l«*n otuoatt her* •n wnd*fl*nal«« *n(- ̂ l«ry»v, I* mil**
5*om'"'wei *i i5l* *®''*** ÔIWn*! lot*l

Jones was born May 18,■ •**i*v *v w*rr#r h*irei*um c*r* m 
in Colorado ('ity, and she JSi ie«w*,hmnmni

®** ^  Won*. N* 1* L Lecktiorf ond *m t̂ h« tta**d• w«ll I* l.ieo i*M m m* V**»moer ' le t̂vivonlo* «•*♦), m l*rt from m*nerih and tmi im**. W.12-T3N Tse
1967 .She was a member of the

Oem̂dtert Midland. M* }.A hov Ol*n hot iiok*d * wMi i* |.*M f**, m m« eerorhioi Bad*. w*tf lS*v«n »lv*r« and Ou**n). 4*7 fMt fr*m m* *nd I,WO f**f fr*m m» *oil Nn**, lO-IIMlTC M/rv*v 1} mil** w**t *f $*• •
STANTON -  Wylie I,ewis 

Clements. 71, retli^ Martin 
County farmer and a resident 
of Stanton since 1918. died at

Portions on tlw ballot for the • ”  P
April S election of Big Spring *■ k« v n m
Independent School DWrict ^  *.fli ■__  ^  rlFSt BSptlSt

to the two „  officiating. a.s.sisted
in ^ irh  th* rafiHi **** Richard Psyne.

d a is  ^"*‘*<* Methodise
£  w  r* r^rlSIchureh Burial will he in

F Moore, Sidney ‘T. Clart and'*̂

tolcoahoma Church of Christ 
Survivors include the hus

band. one son. Billy Jack Jones,
R Purser, Vallito. ('alif; one Houston; one daughter. Mrs. 
dau^ter, Mrs. Nora Kennedy. Rodney G Tiller, Coahoma;
El Cerrita. Calif.; five grand-one sister, Mrs J. M. Harper, 
c h i l d r e n .  two great-:Houston, and three grandchil- 
grandchlldren; five sisters. Mrs (jren 
Ruth Reagan. Berkeley, falif.,, pallbearers were Ro
Mrs Frank Rutherford. Mrs yy B Bruch. Don A...... .....
(trace Huston, Mrs. Cleo Me- Eggleston. R. L. Sutphen and r
Mahan and Mi.ss Bertha Wln-,|;;poM| Johnson, 
slow, all of Big Spring; her

•eti *1 oiWrllno CIN
**Sed«n Oil C* . Midland. N*. I l>««d and *m*rt no* >le**d a w*il to t.OW •**1 In in* CrtOo iWolfiomDI n*W. MS l#m _lT̂  m* norm *nS nu lln**, J.J1 ■ mil** nerihweii *f mil* toutfitr Rmwn JfS-TSe turvtv U mii( 

' B r o w n , stfrima Crtv end * n * f

len. Bill „

mother, Mrs. Alice Wiaslow.| (w n c lc in sBig Spring; one brother. George W bC U r V 3U bR in b ,
Winslow. Midland; and several 
nieces and nephews Knott Farmer

Mrs Patteann Daniel.

dldate seeking re-election to one jp m g married to Miss
UOSOOW (AP) — Mor  than They made threa 

IN.fW RuMtoM marched part 
Red CMm *b eoibaaqr Saturday 
to tha aaettod straight day (rf 
protart damonatrattoas. Many 
rttook their flats and demaaded 
revenge for the daah to the Far 
EaatUiat the Foretoa Mlnirtry 
laM kffled SI SovtoT aobfien a

I rat mam than S% houn, Rua- 
aiaaa Marched part Am three- 
buUdtag efhbaasy conpound as 
a aouad truck tod them to 
chMU of "Pouor-ehem e.

Qua baanar stuck to a soov 
tortk la ffeat at tha 
atofl to bold rad tottara 
tor Hoad. Death for death 
Dowa wtdt Mao."

maay of the Raa 
appaand bored ^  t̂he

aaplly!

They i
at tte few Chtoeae
blue tunics peeriag from the ap-jtiona n  Pektag tlw retaliation 
j y  fkxya^of the embassy's res-!began to matertaliv here 
htanct

Toodt OH Cor*. Midland. No 1 **vnoi«i Ft* hot ilak*d ■ w*H •• t.NV N«f In m« Clyde Rtm*M* fl*ld o> ■ Ov**n y*n>wr*. I.lOO f*«l from ftw toulfl •nd «W ft*t from lfi« w*tt lln*». S a- idS-Tae •wry*v. W mil** ***1 *f Cardan
Borden

Hofwon and AH«n. inc. Midland, ond Wtilf* sni*ld Oil and Co* Coro. Tui«o. ' Oki*., N*. 1 to* Alice SlouAler ho*
Oscar B Ga.skins. 71. retired! fJ d .5 :^ '^  ^

farmer In the Knott community. *■» ti**;̂ î ” !i
died Friday afternoon In a Big veairno*n^w_*ne-h  ̂ mii* _Nom« m 
.S|u1ng hospital after a short in-l '

Settees Car- ness.______________________ I jorne* l. ewret. auadnd. iw. mi

W. A . Carter, 
Services Held

Friday moriT' SefVlcgr"WlirBril I f *  pHi.;

tentogfarturesltlie R u ^ n s for the Incident n i i T t o * ^ l l f 2 d r * t o ^ I I ^ ^ * R I ^  
■e dlpomati to and rtagsd maulvc demonstra- dcction after servtaa one term '*1* She died May __ Setw

drill dn 
f  In Itie Fwwelman or*a. «M

ban
Friday’s demonatratton re

sulted la 164 toroken wtodowt to 
the buildtog. Saturday’s crowd 
was kept uudar tig’-t control by 
pofioe, howaver. Only a few 
young people aaiatefed the 
nerve to nun rtoneo and ink bot- 
ttoe.

"Remain ontorly, march tlx 
abreast, sad doni throw any
thing." a loudspeaker on a 
lice car blared. More than 91 
poUca wore oa hand.

Soand trucks alnillad antl- 
Chtoese atouans m  the march
ers paaaad tha tmbaasy.

The anaad daah au the far 
eartarn frontier was ftoyed 
dawn toiltoly la tha M M  
prasi. Aftor the Chloase blanMd

I

ly were offi- 
Worken and

Both days of Sovirt 
stratloM ohvtouil; 
ctaOy organised 
•tudmu were brought to the 
scene to hueea. Through a hMvy 
snowfall, tha crowd marched 
part the embassy compound to 
an orderly manner, hemmed to 
on both sides of the street by 
unitonned and ptatoclothes po
lice.

young peopto 
a paper effigy of Man 
[ an(i others trampled 

Ft pave- 
Dnirtiby 
t broad. 

Lento 
oom-

One group 
burned 
Tie-tmg at
hia pof^ it Into the wet 
ment on UIttsa 
(Friendship Street), the 
tree-lined boulevard on

•wrvMV* mllM

W10 ioofMi 4) I.J. WOdhAOBt
•Icctkin after serving one term 

Absentee voting for the 
election wtD be bAl March 14 
to April I to the office of 
Pauline Petty, Hosrard County 
derk. to the courthouse The 
•lection win be held at Big 
Spring High School

Author's W ife 
Termed Suicide

ASPEN. Colo (AP) -  A coro
ner’s Jury has nileid that the 
death of aidhor Irai Uria* wife 
was suk-ide.

The attracUvt, 26-yenr-old 
bride "diad ^  a bullet to tte 
head," and the "wounds were 
■etf-toflK'tad.’’ tte atx-membR 
pnaai ruled Friday altar daHb- 
erattog about 9  mlnutss.

Of LomoM. OftaMkot 9«M MUi of $.39$ N4M

ing In a local hospital after a Monday in Nalley - Pickle Fu- 
illneaa. were held at 3 p.m. neral Home Rosewood Chapel 

.Saturday In Nalley • Pickle with the Rev Elra PhiUlps re-, ...
S u r v i v o r s  are three<Roaew(K)d Chapel. jtired minister, officiating. Drtmno c*. ona aband»n*d m iws.

daughters, Mrs Robert W ' Th* Rev, Tom Strother, pas- Burial will be tn Trinity Me-
Dutech, Corpus Christl; Mrs J jtor of Wesley Methodist Cburch.morlal Park 
T Poindexter. Ree Hri"**’ - nfficiated. and burial svas to Mr Gaskins was born Feb.
S.D.. Mrs. James Crato, Kansasiprinity Memorial Park ,4. 1898, in Leon County, and he ~ ' '
City, Kans.: one son. W H Mr. Carter was born May 9,[came to tte Knott community'"ONARD

1913, in Seagovllle. and te came in 1966. He married Miss Nora ^
to Big Soring in 1946. He wasiSmIUi Nov. II, 1922, to BlgiP'*?^'' i(M»f'«i*> fwv. i

COMPLETIONS
ScoffOmants. Ree Height.s. S.D.;

'two sisters, Mrs. Cal Wright ... _______ _ — ____ _______ —
Lamesa; and Mm Sid St-wart. carried to Miss Adelle Meador Spring, and te farmed in tte!5S? Ir
Aitert '*• “ u“  /*Ksrca.irrji55:i i;Cisco and, veteran of World War II, al years ago. He was a m e m b e r ' « s *  frwn t.*n-3.M7

lElvts Clements. Graham. Thereij,g employe of tte TAP,of tte Methodist (Tturch.
are 12 gramkhlldren and thre«|TraniporUtion Co. 28 
great-grandchildren. - -

WFATHFP

He it survived by his wife; a _
Joe Mac Gaskins.
tlotan I f in  IjilB riaBklfia in»r.K l.IN uHMM

- Mflol D»ffntl*l *n ounw It a torr*H Of 1* «rovltv Ml oni 7 korrMt9f »of*r •Hlh IJOO oMiem WMI w«* octdiiad ►oefurod wlltf

AIM

Ears, 
wife;

his mother, Mra. Nola Carter,
Sweetwater; one brother, Jen
nings Carter. Hobbs, N.M.; and
one niece, Jennie Beth Carter,^______  ^ .
Dallas Pantearem will be Garence rSi fJM*’trw M '.'''i,^ZJr;at'* ’

Pallbearers were Jerry Kel-Ditto Jr., M or^ Barnes J. n. ^
Elberi Roman, ana imiim numoma oofenael

of

two sirtere. Miss Lula Gaskins, 
Big Spring, and Mm. Effie 
Turner. Clovis, N.M 
grandchildren

raffert 1-A INv Gim■ ‘T — ® fifth wpfl Im fh#and three *'*** io««*oi, 330 i**f^  ia» i*m from m.w*«t Mw. IVU-HSTC *wfv*v. 13 mil** wttl of SfollnoTwneesATueas
CITY IIfio seaiMo
iwgto***M**  ̂ ?  ^  lev. Walter Kowallk. Matt HapjMcGregor, Elbert Roman, imum
W S - i w V C  Jaontogi. J. B.Unohl Lloyd. Dick day, Tom,^*5I**!‘

r*d ir ij»  nTtS  Caubie and Jack Magee. 'Caatle and Fred Parker. I S l n V l i s

Dumolna «S It

__ ___ —fur*d•"< 1.7* Mundi M wnd.
•cMiMd wllfi 3H wim 1JT1*1) ■MIewi
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Turning Out Fiber Glass
Pipe It new roMhi| eff the line at Fiber Glnai Sytteat, 
newest Big Spring Indnttry. V. M. Michael, president and 
developer el the procesi by which the fiber glntt pipe In 
prodnced, bsldt n csnpie n'f sectlsns sf the Initial plw n 
three-inch diameter line which wW be part •( n S.Ml-fnst 
section the Coloradn River Mnalctpnl Water District will one 
to transfer u lt water acrots the Cotorado Rhrcr. Michael 
said that the first anit la now la relatively smooth prodnc- 
tioa, and the second nalt Is dne to begin taming this week. 
The plant then will rapidly swing Into fall prodnctloa.

Treated Seeds W ill Help 
Protect From Diseases
Why take a chance on re

duced crop yields from soil or 
seed-borne disease organisms?

Chemical seed treatment It 
Inexpensive and effective, and 
the recommended controls are 
safe and easy to use, says Paul 
G r o s s ,  Howard County 
agricultural agent.

The chemical forms a protec
tive coating around the seed 
and protects It from mlcro- 
organi.sm growth during ger
mination. However, seed treat
ment will not control damp log
off after the seedling grows out 
of the treated zone, the agent 
says Damping-off organisms

Case Affirmed
Findings of the district court 

in a ca.se brought in Borden 
C o u n t y  by Sue Whatlny 
Hergendahl vs. the Blanco Oil 
Company and others have been 
affirmed by the Court of OvU 
Appeals for the 11th Supreme 
.ludicial District of Texas.

develop njost rapidly when 
weather conditions are unfavor
able an^anse growers to asso
ciate jd^plng-off with cold, wet 
weather.

Most commercially purcha.sed 
planting seed will be treated 
and this will be noted on the 
container bag. Growers who 
save their own planting seed 
can purchase the needed chemi
cals at most farm supply stores. 
Gross says.

If seed are treated on the 
farm, the Important thing is to 
get a uniform covering of the 
protective fungicide over the 
seed coat. Thla can be done 
with a homemade device which 
tumbles the seed and permits 
the fungicide to become 
thoroughly mixed with the seed.

Gross points out the need for 
using the proper dotage. Lower 
than recommended may cause 
the treatment to be ineffective 
while excessive ratea may 
damage the seed. Some diseases 
are borne inside the seed and 
must be treated by other means 
than with chemicals, he layi.

Bridge
— CHARLES H. OOREN
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Dist. Water 
Deliveries 
Hold Steady
Desplie a decline In dellvertes 

to oU companiee, water produc
tion held steady for the Colo
rado River Munidpal Water 
District in February. The 
768,596,311 galloni |Qlii| to cue- 
UNners w u down only .87 iwr 
cent over February, 1N8, wneo 
there w u an extra day la the 
month.

Munidpal dalivtitet amount
ed to up i n  per
cent over February a year aao. 
OU companies took M6,66S^ 
gallou, or 1.80 per cent leea 
which WM compiuuble to the 
shorter month.

For the flret two monUis of 
this year. daUverfU ■ have 
amouBUd to 1,807,111̂ 10 
ions, off the preriow veir's 
pace by .11 of one per cent

IJBuo,m.ooo,
up 8.86 per cent; Snyder 
,̂111.800, up 1.01 per cent; 

Stanton l.OeijWO.

pace oy .M 01 one per cent.
Durte February Odeen tt 

2N,S00im laDoni, down 1 
per cent; UO,171.0

Board To Mttf
The r ^ a r  monthly meeting 

of the Howard County Junior 
College board of trustees will 
be held at 12 noon Tuesday In 
the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building. Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
college president, said only 
routine matters were on the 
schedule of business.

Wilson Named 
CPA Official
R. T . WUaon, AbOena, hu  

baan named assMaat eaacutha 
director of the Texu Sodetjr 
of Certified Public AocountaaU, 
effectha April 1. The aunoK^  
ment was mads by Robsrt B. 
Knox Jr., praldcnt of tha I,NO 
membsr stats organlutlon 

For tha past three ; 
WUaon hu  baan 
gsosral roaMgar of the AbflSM 
Chamber of Commaroa and had 
prevhxialy been manager of IM  
Monahau Chamber of Com' 
marce.
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Prairie View landmark fa diaoppaar from eammunify uana

Old Church Edifice Must 
Disappear From The Scene

By SAM BLACUURN 
Somatlmes It'a difficult to 

even give away a buUdlng, 
much less sen ft.

That hu been the experience 
of the leaders of the Prairie 
View Baptist Church. They had 
their old building, a big wooden 
edifice which bad served the 
community for nearly half a

^^iritl®K=r33CIE:3

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIOHTER
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Mot Otari

century, on their hands when 
they moved Into their new 
church.

There w u no practical* use 
they could make of tha big 
rambUng old structure.

They oftaed ft to a Nagro 
congregatioo la Big Spring but 
that group w u unabla to raiu 
funds to move the building to 
town.

Several other efforts to dla- 
poee of the church teO through.

The congregation wanted the 
old building removed to make 
Uie space into perkhtg area.

Last Sunday night, after the 
service, the men ot tho church 
held an informal meeting.

It w u agreed all w o ^  en
deavor to fM  aomeone or some 
organization that would take the 
building. When such an agency 
w u found, the church would 
give the building to whoever 
wanted It

Tommv Whatley ran Into Bill 
Tune, Howard County com- 
ndsaioaer, and told him about 
tho offer.

*T acted M a sort of middle 
man,'* saM Tune. *T told Jeny 
Steveu about It. He went out 
and looked the buUdtag over 
and accepted ft.”

Steveu moved in Friday and 
began Initial steps toward tear 
ing the atructute  dowa.

Hk plan, Tnu said, k  to salS !e the material from the 
Ming.

The Prairie View Baptist 
Church board la glad the prob
lem k  solved. The old bulld^, 
DO ktnger in any use, w u begin
ning to show wear.

It detracted from the at 
tnetiveneaB of the moden 
church adlflct which replaced 
ft.

Tha board raamhert are 
Edgar Phfllipa, Cart Grant, B

M. Newton, Donnk Long and 
D. U. Ray.

The new pastor of the charch 
k the Bav. Haskell W iku.

Afthough the congregation la 
eager to improve their church 
grounds end feels that ramoval 
of the old church k  esaaetlal 
to that end. its passing k  being 
viewed with udneu.

“After an," said ooe long 
time member of the church, 
'it 's  served u  fOr nearly half 
a centuy and a lot of thti«s 
of groat Importance k  our Uvu 
have transpired taialde the rid 
building.’ '

French Plane 
Tested Again

TOULOUSE, France (AP) 
The nroto^rpe of the Britk 
French aupenonlc ahihi 
Concorde made Ha second teat 
flight today, 11 minutes k  the 
air. The droop«oeed fourengke 
ikne, designed to carry up to 
48 paseengera on trauatlutlc 

fUghtt, mado its 27-mkUa 
mnldn f l ^  last Sunday.
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WEEKLY BRIDGE QU12 
q. 1— Both vutaerable, u  

South, the dealer, you hold: 
AAQ <3>Kqa oA Q ia in  * a j , 

What is your opening bid?
Q. X—As South, vrinerabie,

you J)old:
4kkt ^ l a t ^ i w r * » T n i  

The bidding has proceeded:, 
Nbrth East Soirth West
lA  Pau i *  JPu*
3 4t Pass 7

What do you bid now?
Q. 3-Wlth East-West vri

nerabie, as South you hold: 
AS <7Qieaa<OAKJia A oa ti 

The bidding has proceeded: 
gMrtli WMt Nartli Eut
1 0  DMe. Rdble. 3 4

What do you bid now?
Q. 4-Aa South, vulnerable, 

3T0U hold:
4AJI4 <9KQS OW86S3 * t  

The bidding baa proceeded: 
East Sarth West
Pats 3 <7 Pass
Pass 4 (h Pass
Pass T

North
3 ^
4 4

Q. i-Botk vulunble, m 
South you hold:
4Q1SI33 0QJ188 4KQ64 

Tha bidding hu proceaded: 
West North East Seek 
1 1? Paaa Paaa 1 4  
Past 3NT Pass T 

What do you bid no#?

O. e—As South yoQ hold: 
4J43 <7K7 OAiaiT 4J144K 

Your partner opera thar 
bidding with one dub. What 
If your rasponu?

Q. 7—Neither vateerabk, 
M South you bold:
4ia7 <7004 OKS 4AK1SI43 

The bidding hu procaadad: 
South West Nerth Bast 
14  Pass 1 ^  Pass
3 4  Paaa INT Paso
T

-  What do you bid now?

Q. a—Both vulnerable, u  
South you hold: 
4 i « 8 « ^ 0 q J i t 7 f 4 q J i 4 t  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nerth East BeeUi
1 9  DMe. 3 ^  7

What do you bid?
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Howard County Livestock
Show To Begin Wednesday
first rouBd of Jud^ng it tbe 

Had — will Howard County 
m  a d  4-H CM) Useilock 
sham wffl begin at i:N  p.m 
Wednesday m tbe Howard 
OoMty ibow bams adjacent to 
tbe lodeo BowL

A1 actMHes o< intereat to tbe

bH tbe two-day sbc 
Mgbtg wOl tfoa  at 
WMMaday. followed

sbow. Laaob 
9:31 pjB 

touncdi- 
aMy by Jodglag of steers.

H e aassal sto(± H>ow sale 
win be held at 7:30 D.m 
Tbutidy , preeeded by a W - 
bscos a| • p.m. for buyers and 
H o w a r d  County Livestock 
Assodatloa menfoer families.

Some IN lainbs and 17 steers 
win be eatered te tbs UN show,

and weUrbt
be S !ls t ; 14. 2nd; $3. lid ;wiU

acconUag to Paul Gross, county weight divisioas 
agrtcultaral agent. Ju d ^  wlu Prembuns paid 
be iack Lacey. Lampasas and weigbt divia 
vocatknal agricnitural teacher, 
for steers, and Franklin Brown
field, Colorado City vocational 
agrt^tural teacher, for lambs 
Lee Roy Colgan, Dawson County 

wlU sift steers, and

in each dais 
ivisioa for lanfos

92, 4th, and 91 for fifth throu^ 
loth place. Grand champion 
lamb of each of the three ntajor 
breeds wlU receive a N

^  ana premluih, and a tophy wlU be
aS J^M B ^rS S  a n S S  G la«ock 6ounty awarded for showman^

agent, wiD sift Steers wUl be 
cording to light,

Livestock wffl be weighed In heevy weights, and prise money 
St die show bam by contestants for each weight divuton wffl be 
trora 4 to 7 p.m. Tuesday, and 912, 1st; 910, 2nd; N, 3rd; 99. 
sifting of steers and lambs win!4th; 97, 5Ui; 90, 0th; 99, 7th;
begin at 1:W p.m. Wednesday

Lamb Judging win Include 
four daises, flnewool, cross 
bred. Southdown and medium 
wool. lEacb class will be divided 
into Mgbtweigbt and heavy

94, 8th; 93, 9th; and 92. 10th. 
Grand dumfrion steer wiU 
receive a prenium of 25, while 
tbe reserve champion premium

Denies Camp 
Is Holding 
Draft Dodgers
ALLENWOOD, Pa. (AP) »  

There are no, political prisoners 
at the federal prison at Allen-
wood—Just m«i who have been 

Iclm ofconvlctN of violating U.S. law, 
says Warden J.J. Parker.

Parker, answering assotions 
by a civil rights lawyer that Al- 
lenwood is a detention camp for 
draft resisters, said in an inter
view Friday:

“ No one is detained here, or 
bdd here, unless he has been
convicted of violating a federal 

Id herelaw. No one is held await
ing trial or is here for question- 

nvicted bying. If a person is con̂  
court, then you have deteh-

wiD be 915. Showmanship aw ard !tion. ^ ‘s as simple as that, and 
will be a trophy. no more.”
-Ttu. T.n» .  <inA Allenwood, which holds 344 in-

90 of them convict-
savings bond and ĵ que,__wilJ ^  Selective Service law vio-
be given to the first place Here
ford steer bred in Howard 
County.

Returning this will be
Dolores Lankfqrd, Vinceor Til

year

.Club, who showed....the gland 
chanqitoa steer in the 1948 
sbow. Champion lambs in 1968 
wen shown by Rocky Crit
tenden. Big Spring FFA, cross
bred; Roy Mansfield, Coahoma 
FFA. finewoc ;̂ and Cathy 
Evans. Coahoma, medium woof.
' The grand champion steer in

- -----  at “ untrue.
to give

an additionar91,2N for her bank 
account. Grand champion lamb.s 
brought 9180 per pound.

lations, was cited by William 
Kunstler as one of six major 
U S. detention camps. Kunstler, 
a civil rights attorney, said in a 
New York news conference 
Thursday that some Negroes 
and radical whites are afraid 
Allenwood will be used to hold 
political prisoners, such as draft 
resisters.

The Justice Department has 
said no such political detention 
camp exists in the United States 
and called Kunstler’s descrip-

8.A  Big Spring ( T .« „ )  H .m ld, Sun., M orch 9, I9B9 J g f g f y  A w O r t l s  P r e S C I l t e d

A t Cabot Corp. Banquet

*v '

‘ y 
y.%' , '

A w a r d s  representing 235
years of safe work 
presented Friday evening at 
annual safety olnaer for Ct 
Cam. employes.

The occasion

were 
the

Cabot

also marked

compfotion of a full year with
out a lost-time injury at Cabot’s 
Dixon plant here.

Dr. Charles W. Jarvis, the 
San Marcos dentist-philosopher 
- humorist, kept the crowd of 
about 170 roaring with laughter 
at the Cosden Country Club 
From the time he first served as 
a nutster of ceremonies m 1959 
he has been much in demand 
as a ^leaker — so much so

con-

(ShoM by Danny VoM«)

1988 brought 9125 per pound ,
the sale to give Miss Lankford) Bureau of Prisons in

Washington .said attempts are 
always made to send offenders

Drew To Speak 
To Engineers
Howard R. Drew, state presi

dent of the Texas Society of 
: Professional Engineers, wiU be 
the featured speaker for tte 
Thursday meeting of the Per
mian Basin chapter of 'TSPE 
at the Ramada Ian in Midland. 
Social hour is at 9;30 p.m..

W/n First Place
The Howard County SberlfTs Posse took first place iu com- 
petltlou at Sai Asgelo Friday. Mrs. Cectel Allred, left, sec
retary, Ed Cherry, presldeat, aad Mrs. Fraaces Nix, treas
urer, pose with the handsome trophy the group won.

Thp Howard County Sheriff’s
in

such as draft resi.sters to mini
mum security institution.-, like 
Allenwood.

“They are the type of |»-isoner 
who d o ^ ’t require a great deal _ ^

* spokesman said̂  p̂ jJĵ  captured first̂  place 
Such a Iwre proportion riding-group competition in

prisoners^ Allenwp*  ̂are d r a f t A n g e l o ' s  
resists becaiLse H tsĵ he onlyip^^ priday.
such orison on the East Coast. _  * ____ ,
said the spokesman More than' was the top «wart m  fw
4N other draft resisters a r e l^
spread throughout the f e d e r a l ' Odessa and then 
orison system, he said.

Howard Sheriff's Posse 
Takes San Angelo Honor

AO persons who are 
cerned over spiraling taxes and 
the proidems of economical and 
effident government are urged 
to attend a meeting set for 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the Howard 
County courtroom.

The purpose of the meeting 
is to formally organize a Citi
zens Government and Tax Study 
Committee. The organization is 
to make a study of tax pro
grams and proposals and 
i evaluate them. The committee 
-proposes to incorporate and put 
itself on a permanent ba.sis.

Cecil Riordan wiU be tem
porary chairman at the meeting 
Monday. Officers will be 
elected. Members will be 
enrolled and plaas for the ap
plication for a charter made.

Jack Watkins, who with 
Riordan and Ben Faulkner, has 
been spearheading the move
ment, said that a number of 
conferences on the project have 
been held. It has been decided 
the logical step is to form a 
county-wide organization.

i
I

CARD OF THANKS
foOowed by the dinner meriingiWe wish to express our sincere 
at 7:30 p.m. appreciation to our kind

Drew is director of research friends, neighbors. Dr. Cowper 
for Texas Electric Service and nursing staff of Cowper 
Company with headquarters in:Hospital, Rev. Pat Bullock and 
Fori Worth He is also vice)members of Crestview Baptist 
president of the Texas Atomic)Church. Rev Frank Raddlff 
Energy Research FoundaUon: and Big Spring Reb^kah IvOdge p director of the
which is composed of ten Texas No. 284 for the sympathetic at- ^ _ cnrinB-Hou-ard Countv

H, »■« g ° " .  " ° :» i dS :
.nH n tw  coortesies j^d vice-chalrman of program ̂ serves on the Texas Atomic i food, and other courtesies ex-

I ’Energy Advisory committee 
j and U president of the soihh

west Water Research Council.

teiKW to us at the passing of committee J  the
our beloved one 

Don L  Brashears k Tandly
age:

U.S. avU Defense Council, is

Dear Abby
Better Tell Papa

j r

attending the mid-winter con
ference of the officers and 
committee members of the 
council In Washington, D.C., 
March 8-12

Berry will act as chairman 
 ̂ of his committee during the 

B) meeting, due to the absence of 
- James T Davli. Davis is 
• director of disaster services for 

the Los Angeles County. Due 
"  ’ « ’  ̂  i to the recent storm and flooding
W’ONDERING IN COLORADO of Angeles Countv. over------------- -----

eo4iirarr w t  m i l i  tp o n .to t  aboolutelyi ioonnal little bo^ like to play. Mvelved. 
iHe prefers to dress up in his

won the travelling trophy at 
Fort Worth.

Thirty-three riders, a record 
for out-of-town participation for 
the posse, rode with the group 
at San Angelo.

The victory came in a field 
of more than 20

sionally for nearly a decade 
Dr. Jarvis quipped that “my 
patimts are using me less but 
enjoying me more.”

Boyd, plant manager, 
presented a 25-year pin to G. 
L. Gum; 20-year pins lo D. W. 
Conway, U. E. Dickens, J. w. 
Dickens, R. G. Nelson. R. 
Rodman and B. W. Walker; 10- 
year pins to H. R. Ratliff Joe 
Swinney, Joe Wright, W. w. 
Beauchamp Jr. and W. A 
McMahon; 5-year pins to Jerry 
Oliphant and H. C. Armstrong 

Here frwn Panm for the 
occasion were 0. M. Prlgmore 
manager of Cabot’s South
western operations, and Mrs 
Prlgmore; Bert Arney, director 
of safety, and Mrs. Arney; 
Dave Redus, district safe'v 
manager, and Mrs. Redus; Win 
Cates and Randy GeLsler.

Steers Place,
Barr Gets Award

Law Enforcement 
Degree Offering
ABII.ENE -  Considerable 

interest has been shown to date 
in Hardln-Simmons University’s 
new department of law enforce
ment. according to Dr. John C.

chairman of the

D o l o r e s  L a n k f o r d ’ s 
heavyweight Hereford steer won 
first place in its own division 
and' Maxwell Barr’s heavy 
placed second at the San Angelo 
Fat Stock show last week.

Both animals were eliminated 
in tbe competition for show 
championship howerer. Dolores 
also showed the fifth place 
heavyweight Hereford.

Maxwell Barr won the 
showmanship award in the 
steers division.

adult riding McGraw,
groups from a wide area. division of education and social

Regular meetings of the 
posse, headed by Ed Cherry 
are held the first Tuesckiy of 
each month in the Pioneer Gas 
Company’s Flame Room. In- 
tereaed individuals are asked 
to attend the meetings.

Cheiiy said that the next 
competltloo for the posse will 
be the Sweetwater parade 
during the Easter weekend.

Public Records
WARRAwrv oaaot

studies
H-SU will begin offering a 

bachelor of .science degree in 
law enforcement next Sep
tember, Dr. McGraw said 
Experienced law enforcement 
personnel will be secured to 
assist with the classroom in
struction

Students at Abilene Chri-stian 
Colleee and McMurry Colleee 
are eligible for studies in the 
program and will b? able to 
receive their degrees from their 
institutions, wrth major field 
work done at H SU.

A major in law enforcement 
will consl.st of .some 30 hours 

*• in enforcement courses, with
** t ?   ̂ correlated courses in sociology

to Aiti»'’’ ” tom?tlcatIy making that fi«d

O. Lu«

I—^
I DEAR ABBY: Ws have a, . . . — -----------. vu ^
ineighbor wboae 10-year-old SOB DEAR WONDERING: TV 950.QW.000 damage to public y d  
ihM nevw cared to play cowboy, above Is the bosteess oaly el, private iKoperty o co ir^ . Mr 
■strooaut. FBI or anything else tbe bub aid w otiti dherth 'b«Ty s committee has five sub- 

- - • Icommittees in the federal
• • I assistance group Resource _  ^

Imolher's h l^  heels, hku. and DEAR ABBY: That battle-ax
ilewetrv and run off to play la Preecott. Ariz., reaDy got my Department the Army ondwootv ana saw saut»
with the little aeighbor glrla temper riJed
About six months ago, 1 mb- “ Housewives have all day to

iderstand the boy’s teacher do their marketing, so why dolvlce dlrisi^, Tha^us mioan. 'am tomttw taam %Mjm
icaUed his mother and suggested we ‘working folks’ have to Baxter, chief support branch ofiJ2j> •«> eieifiiw Donna t»«n

*>tt a» Slo Sarmo

S U T". ^  I «w  *oi« 10 *
MAaaiAoa ucnran

Dl«w«»T>iomw W.Jonnnv toy OorrUv |J. aat mitan

niw CAK Licamai
>oraln«. Ptymewth

** y* M « k  O.rrwM. fflivorcM.
»* Trovotor, InMT

iS..*” ! ' ’ O'sraiCT couarcfmo B WhlMrWKMil vt SIm -
I r  OavM**n vt aonow Nor-

J-ja minor

ff Be
Ambltloes 

Shock vaor 
Frleiids!
SPEED
READ

aUSttLL LONO rpnBtfiit 01 0«w. Lwt
.Astofllsh yoer teacher aed 
scboolmatrs — Rassll did, 
when be flalshed a back la 
one period while they read 
1 rhapter. His beok reperi 
was great, tea. He reads 
aver II.IN wards a minote.a*Min a»«r—tM«

FRKE INITIAL ( LASSES7 m P.M. DAILY TiMorv
MNrOi If • 11 • 11

8th k Oweas
Big toriagPtkm U

YMCA
taan* or Drop hi

tlBg.
folks’

that she take him to a dbctor. batUe them at the check-out 
Mid this stupU mother replied: Icounter at the supermarket 
"What for? He hasn’t even had after work.”  she complained 
a cold this winter.”  What does she mean “we

Now, bow does one go •*»«* ’  o*^*’*^^^.*^*wlsinc OP a mother like that? caring for a buftiand.
NEIGHBOR *ven kids, aid a 10-room house 

nwAR N n om oii*  Fv  tv  H- *tid games, maybe? . 
hBv*i —a* Bfibani' saBMoae You bet I sh^ in the evening day Tuesday will be a briefing 

irv’ ■>'9 t v  hftv >07 husband gets homelby the CIA, the Departmeirt of
iMVw fir^V  V s oa^  xya from work. It's Just the breakjthe Army. 
ifBBffly BMSb help, bN ertUetaB. I "«<* J . U V j D ^ s e
'It’s peasMe dint Ihere k "*7. pre^hool kids with —  *

the field service division, and 
Charles T Wescott, staff 
director of field serrioe dlvisioo 

The committee will also meet 
with the congressional ap- 
raxpiiations committee mem 
bers Vice-President Agnew win 
speak to the conference Mon

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
RECORDS

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

Vi PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

Office of avfl

__ me I The council is hopeful of in
flie V y ~   ̂ 9*̂  <^7 creasing the CD budget by 17 34

bat It wBNdi’t hart te fov^fi}. the day time battle-axes ; million dollars for the next
n v  te  teMeaclef And that woman also resented) fiscal year Doe to budget
^  ^  - having to “ stand in line behind {decreases the last two years,

■ there are over six million 
0 11 a r s backlog of local

DEAR ABBY: My problem Is *riy men W  off w ^  ” |th 
1 mother-te-lsw who is - a Sometimes I ask my husband, di
darling, but she Is one'of those 'o  stop at tV  store and bring government project appbcations 

“ everything home the grocertes If I don't
SV has 'iV id  ■"aU my «  haw te l an

ibusband’s clothes since he was,hMy7 day That’s ^ r e  aU 
a smaU boy. (He is now 33 "the dirty men Just off work” 
lyeare old) She wants me to 'ooiv

million

from. We
take them for our son Abby.lcMt wfo for losing

not funded, over one 
dollars of this in Texas 

Over five thousand dollars for 
local government rommunica 

housewives I tion equipment in Howard 
MORE County could not be funded due

some of the clothing is like new,! 
but M’s an out of style, and: 
I don’t want to dress our six-'

FURIOUS IN DENVER I to past budget cuU.

year-old boy in oid-tashioned' 
idothes. She kem  after nw to 

tea nome.

t a l u t t t  t h «  n « w  
Napolaonic look for aprtng . . .  in an elegant 
chocolate/whita twaady check Jacket and slim 
sk irt

:$40.M

M AIN A T  SIXTH

take the boxes home, and Tve 
been putting M off. I know the 
dear lady means well, but how 
can I expiate to her that we 
don’t want these doOtes? I hate 
to hurt her foellags. I should

State Officials To  Honor 
Locol Essay W inner
Officials of the state of Texas, {awards her essay h^w on for 

gaa; ite  jx w  ina cu 'd ie  a fl-ctot and tub state :
afford to clothe the boy very department of Disabled Vet- He said that Smith,very
wuU. TOUCHY SUBJECT 

DEAR TOUCHY: Accept the 
dethtag gracteBsly, then qaiedy 
aead M le an erxaalsattea thal 
eeleets elethes t e  the needy 
If she aaks why tV  bey deesat 
wear them. teO her tV  trath

DEAR ABBY: I would like 
to hBve iiiswcrs to the foOnwlog 
questions which have vexed me 
aad many others in this com
munity.

There is a middle-aged couple 
Uving together In this small 
communl^.. .Both are weD 
known They are not married 
and everyone wonders why 
Both have children by former 
marriages. Is she Ms common 
law wife? Is she entitled 
legally) to anything he haa. 

should b  die? And is HE eo- 
tflad to aayt2dnf aba haa, 

liS A lS H E d le M ?

himself
crans are expeded here some- R. R. McKinney, commander of®7.
time soon to honor Ellcia Keele, the local DAY chapter, and 
17-year-old Big Spring girt, Mrs. J. 0. Johansen, who 
whose essay on the benefits de- coached Miss Kede, win confer 
rived by Uriag the handicapped on a suitable date 
has won first ptecn in a Texas- Kinney said he would then 
wide contest. contad Melton’s office. It is

Leon Kinney, manager of the planned, he said, for Melton to
Big Spring office of Texas
Employment Commission, said 
Friday he had been Informedlay
that Lawrence Melton, chair
man of the Governor’s Com
mittee for Empkmnent of the 
Handicapped, said be feels 
formal recognition of Miss 
Keele is in order, end Kinney 
was triced to aet R up.

“ I talked to JoBn Smith, 
principal of the high school.”  
said Kinney. “ He told roe that 
arrangements would be made 
for Mias Keele te be presented 
at a achool aaaembly wMh her 
acholaraMp and tha

here to make the presenta
tion. Alao expected for the 
ceremony will be J. W. Martin, 
state commander of tbe DAY. 
along with some representative 
of the CTO-AFL and the other 
organizations which had a part 
In the competition.

Miss Keele won a 93W 
scholarship, a gold medal, and 
a free trip to Washington. Ste 
win be accompanied by Mrs. 
Johanssn.

Her e s ^ , which was rated 
best of 570 from over Tens, 
win be enteed te the national

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hears 11 A M. Te 3 P.M.-9 P.M. Te 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
BEEP STROflANOFF WITH BUTTERED RICE
ORANGE DATE .STUFFED PORK CHOP

IWScalleped Eggplant ............. ..........
Asparagna Casserole an Gratia ........... .................. ................................................ 234
Strawberry Crean Cheese and Senr Ctcbbi Gelatte .......................................... 22f
Cream Slaw wttli RaMns and Pfaieapple 
Apricet Sonr Oeam Pie .............. .

154
354

CPTmaa Cberetate Cake 224
MONDAY FEATURES

OLD FASHIONED CHICKEN POT PIE .............................................................
FRIED OYSTERS WITH FRENCH FRIED POTATOES AND SEAFOOD SAUCE
Creamed Peas aad New Potatoes
GnMea CanHflewtr
Staffed Purple Plums ................
Egg and Olive Salad ...................
Raspberry Chiffon Pie ..............
Hri Apple Pto wtth ChecM SUce 334

I
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Aggies Defeat 
Trinity Five

f On To Nationals'.'Sf?
V

Howard County
(A P )-

Hot-sbootlng Texaf A&H rid
dled Trinity University and its 
Little All - America forward 
Larry Jeffries 81-W Saturday 
night to earn i  berth In the 
NCAA Midwest Re^ooal Bas
ketball toumamtnt.

Underdog Colorado State Uni-
ny Jat^^ Mictoy *^iverslty surprised highly touted
Jemr Phillips, tipped the|S team p o s s ^  « «  Daytra 51̂ 50 In M eaittsr
J HC 8 way. ' *J2I*** Hi?  .Hi?* uHif 8*™  1®seeded No. One points abte berth_ te tĥ  Midwest Beg;

By TOMMY HART I’Trojans from Dallas refused to: Sammy
Howard County exploded like fold. land 3>

shrapnel after a slow start to; Probably the largest crowd scales
bury vaunted Christian Colllege.ever to see a basketball game The Hawks, w * / * —  
of the Southwest under an N-W In Big Spring, estimated at In the tournament. Just seemed ard County trailed by nine (atijQ^j Manhattan Kan., next
score here Saturaday night more than 2,000 (who were to want it more. Christian Col-j25-16) with the first P®**®® week 
and win the Region V Junior packed in a fleldhousc that lege was the defending tltllst gone. The nrovinc^ c

lall tournament I seats only 1,750), cheered the and its personnel pa^onned;take the lead until 1:10 before! The Agpes, Southstest Con-
t h e the half ended, when Fletcher Terence champions, shot a phe-College Basketball tournament i seats only 1,750), cheered the and its personnel 

and a trip to the NaUonals at ambitious Big Spring collegians like thoroughbreds
Hutchinson, Kan. ito victory.

Buddy 'Travis’ Hawks caught 
fire not long before the half Glen 
and never trailed thereafter, | ley, together 
although the sharpshooting lables” like Robert

Tremendous performances by 
Hen Fletcher and George Tll- 
ey, together with “ old reh-

Hawks simply were not to 
denied.

Fletcher was a demon at 
stealing the ball and passing 

Jackson,loff. Tilley was the quartkiMick.

be hit one to make M 40-S9. a  ^  cent from the 
field in the Arst half to take e
inomenal

•rlf'.

t ' «

By halftime, how ej^tM  Blg :^.,^ intermission.
Red was in charge, 44-S9, thanks  ̂ ^
to another bucket by Fletcher{ AAM’s. Sonny Benefield &and a shot from out front by!the Aggies to a iet-prope

start In the second half, scor-If

Two Hawks 
All Stars

Steers Even Record
Twin Sweep

Masterful clutch pitching by 
Big Spring fllngers enabled the 
Steers to sweep a doubleheader 
from Lubbock High. 5-0 and 0-0 
here Saturday afternoon.

’The twin succesMs mean 
that the Longhorns will carry 
a S-S-1 record into their S-AAAA 
opener here Tuesday against 
Odessa Ector. Lubbock slumped 
tea l-4  mark.

L u b b o c k  had numerous 
chances to score, especlallv in 
the second game, but couldn’t

hit in tbe dutch.
Jimmy Farris want all tbs 

way on the mound for Big 
Spring and did s near perfect 
Job. Moses Flores started on tbe 
hill in the second contest but 
needed help from Tommy Him 
and Lefty James Newman.

Coach Oakey Hagood wantsd 
Ham and Newman to get In 
that last workout under game 
conditions before the Steers kick 
the Ud off thehr league laason.

Farris fannad the fint six

hattan to faoa him and ylsldad 
only ona bit. a s io ^  to 
Chapman.

Wewman paoed Big Sprlng*i 
four-hit atucb”wtth two bKFws. 

Farris wound ^ ^ fanning II

gams . Moaas
' the first

15 Teoms Now Signed Up  
For VolleyboITTourney

and Issuing four 
In the ascond 

Flores, who 
four and oaa4binl ianlnfs, 
racalvad credit for the win.

Jiinmy WUson dubbed tiH 
afternoon’s only home rui, a 
thae-run blast In tae slxtb 

nine of tbs second ganw. 
Lubbock twice h a d te  bases 

loaded In the second contest bat 
couldn’t fst a run to.

Sammy James. , .
Steve Davidson, destined *J}®

be tbe Most Valuable Player In ^
the touraament. had a ®* ^  *“ *••
point play with a little morel 
than three minutes gone in thej 
last half and the Trojans pulled' 
into a 40-40 tie. |

The Hawks promptly pulled 
away again, however, with!
Fletcher, James and Jackson aU: 
xeroing In for buckets. ’The!
Hawks eventually built up ani
11-polnt bulge, at 02-51, with I sieve Davidson. O-f giant 
13:07 remaining and the end Christian College of the 
was In sight. Southwest, was named the Most

TIN dead-wme TtoJsm  lato valuable Player of tbe Regioo 
to wltWn ^  p o in ts^  y  Juco touma- 

the Hawks exchanged basket for, w h i c h  
basket, refusing to knuckle «n ;3ISed h e r e|

Jackson had far and *wayj^*!’!!^ T  
his best game in the touma- «  
ment, scoring 27 points. James Jii U

h r

tossed In 20. Phillips 12 and,
Tilley 11. Little George was »s|n o u n c 
hard to contain as mercury, and. ments w e r e  
a lot nicer to watch. made about the

Howard County ran its dazz
ling record to 2PS for the year 
while Christian College 
up with a 32-7 mark

0 n 

a
team, Ray Gol-

_ son of the same team was 
wound seteried as the 12th member of 

the elite group.
In 21 for ̂ Others members of the team 

,CCSW while Davidson account- tnchided (tone KnoUes, Ranger;
leiMM Sy D— iy VaMwl

Members Of All-Tournament Squad
Pk-tsred here are tea ef the 12 pisyers whe 
were umed to the Begtoe V AH-Teema- 
meet squd rbeani at the reachisloi ef play 
here Satardav sight Prset raw, frem tbe 
left tke> are Pat Kavaaarh, HID CeBen; 
Jerr> Phillips, HaC; WilUe Spala, CCSW; 
Keith Csrlee, MrLeasaa; and Carl Salyers,

CCSW. Back raw, Sanuny Jaaet, HCJC; 
SlnpsM DeGrate, McLeanan; Store DavM- 
Boe. CCSW; Oarewee DawsM, HID CeOege; 
and Rm  Batde, HIR. Gene KnaBea. Ranger; 
and Ray GeIsM, CCSW, were alse nmed to 
the iqwML

'hsA Houston Wheatley Is 
i Class A AAA Winner

e

AUSTIN (AP) — Defending:halftime buzzer gave Wheatley 
champion Hou^on Wheatley a 19-17 halftime lead. The last 
wrecked Houston Memorial's tie was 33-33 just before the end 
fabuk>u.s winning .streak Satur-jof tbe third quarier and Wheat- 
day, boating tbe proud Mu.v ley then ouUed away.
Ungs. 52-47, for the Class AAAA Wayne Howard led Memorial
schoolboy basketball champion- with 12 points.
ship U was s particularly hard de-

____ . . .  ctr.ioii* f®«* * Houston area
Momona * ^ ^ '^ * * ^  team which advanced to the high 

gamw. me uding a «-hool footbafl semi-finals befoie
‘osmg last year A Uckle on that 

a proKlistrict tournament. football team. O-foot-4% junior 
Snook, w hich broke a one I Harold Bridges, was the high 

ame-team scoring record wKh 
points in the semifinals, made 

up a three-point deficit in the 
third quarter to whip Brooke- 
land. 50-41, for a record tying 
third state title in Class B.

Kirkpatrick, a tournament 
newcomer, exploded from be
hind for 25 points in the third 
quarter to heat Klein of Spring. |
t3-54, in Class AA. i aCKERLY _ Hie 1968-M

The unrelenting pressure of'sands High Schol Mustangs, 
O-foof-8 Dwight “ Bie D’’ Jonesj^ytoj^ f,y James Blake, fielded 
and 44 Lawrence “ Spider’’ J<4in-|pfQ|̂ i)|y mogt mccessful 
son. a 19M all-tournament selec-lbagtaKbaD team in the history 
tlon. was too much for Me-jof schod. TTie Ponies forged 
mortal which won the statej  ̂ jy.j r«conl and finished third 
championship In 19M and was a Regional play, loatag to 
runner-up in 1967 |Meadow, 71-M, at LeveDand last

Jones pitched In 20 points and week.
Kynn Maxwell led the 

coring and

Sands' 68-69 
Record Best

scorer for the gams with 24 
points and the leadUag rebounder 
with 16.

Wendell Biggins pitched in 19 
points, Alonso Smith 14 and 
JsmM Myles ind Curtis Robin
son 19 each for Kblmtrick, 
which won Ks 18th stralgnt game 
In a 24-4 season.

cd for 15, Carl Salyers 14 and 
Ulysses Floyd 13.
Although the flow oi action was 
constant and furious, no one 
fouled out. Only Phillips and 
Fletcher were In trouble at tbe 
end—each had four InfracHoos. 
No one on the CCSW team had 
more than three.

Tbe crowd mobbed the local 
team after the game and car
ried the playeri around on 
their shoulders. Jackaon and 
Phillips held high one finger, 
signifying they were No. One.

HiU College again played Its 
deliberate game to defeat Mc
Lennan Community, 50-55, In 
the contest for third place.

Larry Powell U p ^  in a 
basket with 40 s e co ^  left to! 
0ve Hill a two-potat bulge and 
Clarence Dawson hit a jumper 
at the buzzer.

Tbe lead seeeawed back and
forth througboot tbe cooteet 
One ^ y e r  on each team fouled 
out—Don Battle for HIO and 
BID Rhea for McLennan.

Dawaoc turned in 25 points 
for the Hillsboro team while 
Slrapeon DeGrate led McLennan 
with II.

Ron Battle, HIR Collefe; Keith 
Curiee, McLennan Commantty; 
Simpson DeGrate, McLennan 
Community: Clarence Dawson, 
HiU: Carl S a lm  CCSW; 
Jerry Phillips, HCJC; Sammy 
James. HCJC; WlOle Spain, 
CCSW; and Pat Karanagb, HllL 

The fact that more HC play
ers didn’t make tbe squad is a 
tribute, no doubt, to tbe fine 
team play of the Htwto.

Gaining Honorable Menttoa 
were Mldoqr WUson, HCJC; 
Robert Jackaon, HCJC; Glen 
Fletcher, HCJC: George Til
ley, HCJC; Jackie Bainr. 
□arendon; Wayne Allan, Oden- 
u ; and Larry Nldialai, MOII.

—Tommy Hart

■s pticnM I 
forced Memorial away from the 
basl^ for ite shot.*;. Johnson had 
13

Thi.s vear’s team won 27 and 
lost 2 and the Memorial victory 
was it’s 23rd straight. Wheatley 
snapped San Antonio Wheatley’s 
53-game winning streak with s 
91-W semifinal victory.

Jones and Johnson are both 
juniors so chances are good for 
another Utlc next year.

Memorial bothered Wheatley 
at first with a full-court press,

Mustangs in scorti 
rebounding with 384 points and 
2K caroms.

Other Mustangs and their 
rebounding and scoring records 
included:

Ronnie Taylor. 111-344; Lance 
Hopper, 134-330; Jim Fryar, HI- 
308; Steve Herm, 38-190; Bruce 
Kemper. 149-187; Johnny Peugh, 
43-183; Ike Lewis, 186-174; Felix 
Robles, 65-65; Eddie Newcomer, 
8-52; Kelly Gaskin^  21-19;

Snook, which won state titles 
in 1185^ finally shook off 
Brookeland. an East Texas 
team, on the fourth quarter 
shooting of 5-18 Eddie Pool and 
Its cbest-to-cbest defense. Pool 
finished with 18 points, tndudlng 
14 in just under six minutes in 
the final period.

The Blnejays from East Csb- 
tra] Texas joined Cayuga, Mc- 
Adoo and Honttogton at Class 
B teams which have won three 
cbamploiishlps. but two of tbe 
Hontingtan titles came wbes 
that acbooi was hi Clam A 

R w u moved to tbe 
smalier icbool dlvisian.

The state record is seven by 
Buna In AA.

Brookeland. which has five 
cousins named Hunt—including 
four starters—lost tbe ball 21 
times on mistakes without get
ting a shot and Snook turned 
those errors Into 22 points, more 
than the victory margin.

Snook’s championship vlctora 
made its season record 454, 
with an three losses to teams 
in higher divisions.

Brookeland finished at 33-4.

NCK CMAMeiOWtMIP eAMBea rr-M re tp

Fifteen top high school glris’ 
teams have entered the sixth 
annual Cap Rock Volleyball 
Tournament to be held March 
14-15 in the Howard County 
Junior College gym.

HCJC's Women’s RacreatlQo 
Assodatkm is sponsoring tte 
tourney, and all proceeds will 
be used for WRA scholanhlM.

An AD Tooraainent Com
mittee has been choeen and Is 
composed of Miss Arab PhilUDs. 
chairman. Bob Bell, Rose 
( R i c e )  Mickler. Wi'lace 
Herring, Ava Nell, Manley 
Cook, and J. D. Jones.

Awards will be presented to 
championship, runner-up. third 
and fourth place winners, 
c o n s o l a t i o n  winner, team 
sportsmanship winner, 13 all- 
tournament team members, 
outstanding aplker and se’ mo>- 
valuable player, tournament 
queen, and awards to coaches 
of the top five teams.

Trophies have been donated 
by Cap Rock Electric Coopera
tive, Phillips Tire (tomnany,
BAH Cleaners, HemphUl-Wells.
S w a r 11 , DibreU’i Sporting 
Goods. Jack and JUl School.
Jones Construction Company.
Ward’s Boot, Saddle, and 
Westora Wear, and WRA.

Lameea opens the competition 
against Abflene Cooper at 10 
t.m. Friday, Arttfu^ pUys 9 ^  
Snyder at 11 a m. Friday. Big oSSSU 
Spring’s A taan contests 
Swaatwatar at 12.

Midland maeta PhflUpa at 1 
p.m.. and Big Spring’s C tasm 
locks horns with Sam Houston 
It 2 p.m. Other contests Friday 
are AbOcne-Klondlkt, 2 pm., 
and PUini-BIg Spring B squiuL 
4 p.m. Mldla^ Lee recetv^ 
bye for Friday’s play.

Last yaars wliwen we 
championship. Phillips High 
School; runner . op. Midland 
Lea; third. Snyder; fburth,
Abilene Cooper; consolation. 
Arthigton.

Taama which playad In the 
U n i v e r s i t y  intarschoIaaUe 

|ut state Toanaraant task

year ware PhllUpa, DNtrict l-A 
KtondUca. Midland

champs;
champs;
Lee, Plains,
Arlington.

Admlasloa par saaaloa Is |1 
for adults, 80 cants for studants.

Forsan Queens 
Lose In Semis

LEVELLAND — Forsan’s 
Buffalo Queans fail during tbe 
first rotmd of the senniflnals In 
the Girts Regiea I BaaketbaU 
TournsmiBt la LeveTand thlr 
weekend to Quitaqna, 87-42.

FoUett ed j^  by Sundown, i 
II, la the first round, while 
Klondlhs naet Ft. Davis, 78-22 
and Lakavww Ml to Spade, 71 
N.

FoUett gatatod a berth In the 
finals by npaattlag Quitaqua, 
one of the tournament favorites 
B-47. noadUts tasured i 
positloa la the chemptonaMn 
match by dowaing Spada, 11-27

Winner of the tounwv win 
journev to the state tournamant 
u  Austin.

Motorcycle Fans 
Florida Bound
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Motorcyria fans from half a 
doain communities la tMs area 
asaemblad at the Cad TMHoa 
Motorcycto aainar oa 
Third aarty today and look off 
tor Daytona Bunch, fla .

They will ride thalr cydae 
from bare lo tbs Florida cRy, 
arriving la time tor the aaaaal 
W B m lleD tt^  Beach motor

) norlda have bacosM anaaol 
affairs with mors and m 
rldors taktof part each year.
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Johnny Pott and Bart Yancey.l
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Steer Mermen Are 7th 
In District 3-4A Show
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ODESSA — Big Spring High 
SchocH’s Steer swim team 
splashed pa.st Abilene High and 
Odessa Ector to finish seventh 
bi a District 3-AAAA swim meet 
held at Odessa Permian this 
weekend.

Chris Daotord, John Blssril, 
Marshall Horn, and Dong 
Daniels captured the consokdion 
finals In the 200 yard medley 
relay with a Ihne of 303.9.

Steer tankers also took the 
coasolatlon finals in the 400- 
yaid free-styk relay with a 
Ume pf 4H).9. Johnny Arguello,

Randy Hahn, Steve Stanley, and 
Rush Crocker swam in thia 
event for the Steer squad.

Doug Daniels took fifth place 
in consolation finals. to tba-40O> 
yard individual medley.

Midland Lee captured ftrsl

Kace honors In t2ie meet 
Uowed by Mldlanl High, Saa 

A n g e l o ,  Odessa Permian, 
Odessa. Afafleoe Cooper, Bf 
Spring, Abilene High, 
Odeesa Ector, respectively.

Next meet scbedoled tor the 
Big Sfrlng tankers it April 44 
at San Angelo. This will be an 
InvitaUoarAAU meet
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glying the final holaa la grow-i 
g darkness and a slaaiW raln,| 

shot 70s Saturday to hold oa tol 
thalr lead In the $111,100 Cltraa| 
Open with a 54-hole toUla of I 

lilO under par.
Dale Doufiaaa, nfekad up flval 

strokn and flnlabed with a m | 
for 207. one shot back of the 
leaden.

Perennial nmnarop Tommy 
Aaron, tied for tbe lead of tbt 
second round with Pott and 
Yrncey at 181, shot a 72 and 
sHppad thna shots back at M .

looktag for his first vie- 
Xory since the 1818 Btatg Oosby, 
said he and playlnf partner 
Miller Barber played the final 
two holes “ like two bUad doa.’’ 

Deadlocked at 208 were Kan 
Stin. Lee Elder, Dave Stockton 
and Dean Refram. StlU and Eld
er shot S7s, Stockton and Re- 
fram^|rt I

at 127, one shot behind the 
en, fashioned an even-par 72 
for 301 and a tla with Aaron, 
Gay Brewer and daMMUag 
champion Dan Sikes.

Brewer shot a thlrdweand 17 
and Sikes s 70.

Tied at 210 wars first-round 
leaders Ron Fuaseth and Tom 
Weiskopf, who both had 71s; 
Jerry Abbott; Frank Beard; 
Bob Charles and dub pro Joaj 
CampbeU, who tied tbe 

“ vaeord Friday wtth a It  
beU came back with a 72

in at 211, and stiU la 4 
tlon for the 122,111 first prlas,l 
were Mason Rudolph, who flrad| 
s 88 tor low round of the day,i 
and Rookie of the Year BObl 
Morp^. Jack Ntcklua, 
had a 71, and U.S. Open cham-| 
pidn Lea Trevlao, who came bi| 
with a M, ware bunched wtth a| 
large group at 212.
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$10.95 TO $29.95

SPORT COATS
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$7.95 TO $24.95

SLACKS

$7.50 TO $9.00
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Regional Tourney
Goes Amarillo
B|f SprtDg*t rok u  boft (fldacted Um Bnt M reen of tu

tki M n  V K  Buinttwl 
c$m  tO U  md 

iiMk tbo tM mat, at laaat tor 
twojnan.

H» aMit ia bataw 
to AinailDe, idMre t

Ufa. Tho AmarlBo Chambar of 
OomoMree voted to undartako 
tba Job of boadi« tbe tkraoKlay 
eveat. a Job doaa ao makerfaDy 
by tho Aaaohean Boatneao Qub

LOOKING 'BM OVER

T l» « Y  WILLIAMS

Ex-Bulldog 
On Target

By TOMMY HART
Marahall wOlama, the former Coahoma 

who reenrolled at • Howard 
In Brownwood at midterm, 

ididown and acored another 
htaaelf in a recent apring game there . . . 
Ha hit Ernie 
Storms with a 
M • yard aoot’ 
ing heave,' then 
went in on a 
keeper in di- 
reefing his team 
to two TD’s in 
four poosesaions 
. . . Tor t h e  
d a y .  Marshall 
completed five 
o fd | h t aerials 
for 96 yards . . .
K e n  Sanders 
was his favorite 
target, g ra b l^  
t w 0 for SB 
yards . . . Mar
shall Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams of Big 
Spring . . . Truman Niz of Colorado City 

coach the North All-Stars in the an
nual Ttzas High School Coaches Associa
tion football gam  in August . . .  Joel Eaves, 
tte former University of Georgia basket
ball coach, drew only one technical foul in 
14Vb years of coadiuig and says he had a 
rale tor players who 100 laps for any 
guilty a tnlete . . . **Crowd control rests 
mlinarily with the coach and players,'* 
Eaves insists, **wtth the cheerleaders com
ing nezL If it comas to it, a basketball 
g s ^  could be played with no fans allowed 
. . .  I think that would get results" . . .  In
cidentally, a Big Spring resident who sat 
within a fow feet of the and of the court 
and who had an unobstructed view 
of evMfttihif  that went on insists 
thM sevanl AAM football buyers most 
certainly did swing on the Baylor cagers 
in that brawl at College Station recently 
. . . Pete Cook of Big &ring spent this 
weekend in Austin, where ne had been as- 
algnad to ofiUdata in the State Basketball 
tournament . . . Cook will draw the as
signment for five years running now . . . 
A man in Miami recently gave 150,000 to 
the Cancer Society for the privilege of 
playing with Arnold Palmer in the ooral 
pro«m . . . The last college football sea
son ended Just Uka it began—with a two- 
pofot conversloo . . . Tennessee tied 
csorgU in the first game and Penn State 
beat Kansas the same way in the Orange
Bowl contest.

• • • •
Kay day, the former Howard County 

basketl)^ plaiplayer, is playing with one of 
touring Negra bawetb^ teams . . . 
•a Ifign went nine y w s  between tr ^

it Us basketball team

the to 
OdasM
before U put U 
State mast thU season . . . The former 
Houston Astro, Sonny Jaduon, wound up 
pilfering only 16 basM for Atlanta in 1968 
after his maiufer, Luman Harris, bad pre
dicted he would hU the 90 plateau . . . 
Jackson’s biggest rub is his inaUlity to
Ct on base, although his supporters uy 

can bunt .900 . . . The Chicago Cubs 
ran over a million in home attendance last 
season for the first time in 17 years and 
dub officials are looking for a turnout of 
about 1,180,000 this year—advance sales 
are 92 per cent ahead of 1968 . . . Terry 
Williams, the former HCJC sprinter, ran 
on two UTEP relay teams that established 
school rsoords . . .  Both marks were set 
in Lawrence, Kan. . . . Tommy Aaron has 

‘ collected more golf prise money than any 
non-winner in PuA tournament 
Back in December, the St Louis 
offered Curt Flood and Orlando Cepeda to 
Atlanta for Joe Torre and Felipe AIou . . . 
Vice president Paol Richards of the 
Braves probably wishes he’d have arranged 
the deail, in view of the harsh things he 
hai TB K tT5iaf” ItXJUl TUria . . l̂arntTr- 
Overcast, the Clarendon CoUese coach who 
brought his team here for the Region V 
tournament got two of his players from 
Salt Lake Cify and one from New Orleans 
but recruited in the main within this state 
. . . Incidentally, the Anurillo Chamber of 
Commeros followed up its offer for tho 

V 1970 tournament_by writing a

ey than any 
nistory . . . 

Its Cardinals

each coach The three-base
one of baseball’s most exciting plays, 

rsndarad virtually obeelete by the 
of many big iMgue fences . . . 

Lou Rym^is, the former Houston coach.
up that high schod coaching 

uisiana after only a year on the 
If conditions get any worse for 

sports otfldals, the arbiters should start 
m wing combat pay . . . The schools are 
simply not taking care of the people who 
difom tho traffic on the joying fld ^  . .  . 
In many casoa, the coaches themselves are 
wilUng to throw the officials to the wolves 
rather than risk defeat . . .  The result: 
Fewer and fawer men who are willing to 
undertake the Jobs. i

the past two years.
The ISTO and ’71 meets will 

be staged in the S.OOO se 
Amarillo Coliseum. Each school 
is allowed ooe vote In deckling 
the site of the tournament and

Mchaa usually cast the ballot
The Issue was determined at 

a breakfast held Friday for 
coaches at Howard County 
Junior College, Leroy Tillery, a 
member of the Amarillo Gvic 
Affairs Department, made the

Itch for Us etty while Harold
avis, a former coach and 

coordinator of this year’s 
tournament, talked on behalf of 
Big Spring.

Amarillo’s potential fw a 
greater gate and more receipts, 
no doubt, swung the issue its 
way.

Tillery said a professional 
hockey team there Is averaging 
3,000 paid at each of Its home 
games and the city would soon 
host the Women’s Intercol
legiate Baaketbell tournament 
and both the Men’s and 
Women’s AAU VoHeybeD meets

Larry 'Overcast. Clarendon 
coach, offered the demurrer 
that Amarillo news media had 
not supported Junior c o l ^  
sports like papers In this area 
do but was assured by the 
Amarillo delegation that all that 
was changing.

Jamea KUe, Amarillo; Jim 
Clark, Dallas; Sam Raacoe, 
Fort Worth; and La Von 
Boyette. Dallas, were ejected 
as the four game officials who 
initially would be offered oppor 
tunitles to work In the 1170 
tournament.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Carol 
Mann, the O-foot-3 golfer who 
acknowledgea she reaembles a 
giraffe, redita a newly devel
oped tiger Inatinct for her 
mounting successes on the worn 
en’s tour.

Miss Mann studied the move
ments of giraffes during a visit 
to an African game preserve 
last year. The change in atti 
tude came a couple of months 
later in Atlanta.

"I watched a giraffe run and 
It looked like me," Carol said. 
“ So did that long neck. They 
have Uzh blood pressure, and 
maybe I  do, too, the way my 
heart beats sometimes on the 
18th green 

Giraffes also are noted for 
being docile, but Miss Mann 
thinks she no longer compares 
in that respect

'In the past. I guess I didn’t 
have enough desire to win,”  she 
said. “ Now, if I’m leading by 
two strokes going into the final 
round, 1 want to win by three.’" 

Last year, Carol won 10 tour 
naments and I4S.K1 in official 
purse money, and had total 
oney winninia of |55,S(S1—sec 
ond only to Kathy Whitworth— 
and her scortaig average of 72.04 
was the best ever posted on the 
women's tour 

“ What it really amounts to.” 
she said at her suburban Tow 
son home before starting the 
IMI tour in St. Petersburg. Fla., 
March II, “ Is that I rid myself 
of the fear of winning '

“ Gtrla 00 the pro level are not 
nearly aa ooBmetitive as the fel 
lowt,^ she laid. “They don’t 
have u  mndi tiger ip them, be- 
cauee they aren’t driven by 
money to eupport a family.

“ la raoet cases, a girl hasa
^  oaly henrtf to su.staln and if she 

Othen approved include Earl enough to live on, she
Chancdlor, Delnor Poss, John 
Aaderson. Walter Knapp. BIO 
Cowaa and Charles Dowler.

The matter of determining the 
regional golf chanmlon was 
brought ^  but aetkm was 
delayed on the problem, Mnce 
the format for this year’s 
national tournament has al
ready beea dedded.

•MNMt aoML «4iasm* w«<l, ««; NSMMiMnIna. «4iMr CJT. 1.L
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Odessa And Midland^ 
Dominate All-District
John WUaon of Odessa High itandlnK 

School was tha only unanimous 
^oiioe on the AU-Dlstrlcl t- 
AAAA basketball team selected 
by coaches and sports writers 
In the five member cities.

Wilson, a M  senior with a 
27.5-point scoring averaxe, re
ceived 15 points ui the ballotiag.

Craig Heap, one of Wilson’s 
team mates, lacked only one 
vote of being a universal diolce.

Other members of tte first 
team were Richard Gamer,
Odessa Permian; Randy Prince,
Lee; and Byron England,
Permian.

England is the «dv player on 
the star-spangled unk less than 
six feet tall. He stands 5-10.

Prince, a 64 boy with a 20.0 
average, is the only Junior on 
the team.

Six irfayers were named to 
the second unit, including three 
Juniors.

The idayers were Mark Hill,
San Angelo; James Brown,
Abilene; Quincy Wallace, Ector;
Larry Hoff. Cooper; Perry 
Cooksey, Ector; and Courtland 
lUveos, Midland High.

Wilson enMTged with the Out-

Pkyer award 
Harold Grean, Odessa, was 
lalectad as Coach of the Year. 
A1 Oglesby of Odessa Ector, 
former Forsan athlete and 
Harold Wilder, Abilene, also got

Mi Stripped 
Of WBC Title
NEW YORK (AP) — Cassius 

Clay, stripped of the last earthly 
vestii^ of his heavyweight box
ing ntle. Is still in there swing

doesn’t raally want any more 
Without that extra desire, when 
k comes down to winning or los 
ing, it's almost easier not to 
win.”

Preparing herself mentallv 
for the La^ Carling in Atlanta ^id e\-ervbodv 
last April, Miss Mann said she iqiows it 
“ came to the realization that 
my game was In good enough 
shape for me to win and that it

ing—St the Msn in the Moon
“They esn take my title 

away, but only on paper,” Clay 
said Thursday after the World 
Boxing Coundl announced it no 
longer will recognlm him as the 
champion. “They’ll never whip 
me. There’s no man on eartn

was a waste of talent if I 
dldn^’’

“To do this. I had to eliminate 
the fear of playing too well and 
scoring too weU.”  she said.

“ Many girls on the tour have 
the talent, but are too .scared to 
shoot lower scores. When they 
come up to a tough hole, they go 
out of bounds, up with a 
bogey, and the negative attitude 
talEn over."

After IB&hing to her bwn Tec- 
«v^m; wtii. K*” '’ rounds of

66. 66 »n<l W. *nd won the Lady 
le t ThAMMe lSS î  Carling by 10 strokes with a 

Dim .vv $Mt 4 women’s record 200 for 54 holes 
"That was my first victory ofa s y  t r  *->' mwinw* m*>«Oyi. M i tlw rt M  1m  -

au mtt Ol; mwvnul
•Jrt* —  O'Pm w II. SMi M « i m.
•hrWM mm t —  CNnt StanMm. lit-  wotmh. M i M pw*. IM  NuMrs. S7J»i 
W A  MM PmD. 4MI; Kum Dwm«. 4W

who can whip me in the ring 
in the world

“ When America gets to the 
moon. I can beat anybody they 
find up there, too."

WBC President Justiano Mon
tano of the Philippines declared 
the title vacant following a 
meeting Monday with Edwin B 
Dooley, chairman of the New 
York State Athletic Commis
sion

The World Boxing Association 
withdrew its recognition of 
Clay, or Muhammad AU as he 
prefm to be called, in April, 
we?, after the unbeaten cham
pion refused induction into the 
armed forces. Oay is appeaUng 
his convirtion on that chiu^ to

while votes in the Coach ot the Year 
balloting.

Snake Tucker, Big Spring’s 
leading scorer, lacked three 
points in the voting system from 
landing a second team berth.

ALL-DISTRICT 3-AAAA UNITS
FIRST TEAMISoM on S point* lor flrtt togm, ) point* tor tocond.)Flavor. Toam Jotm WIlMn. OdooM Crola Nodp, OdiiioRldiord Gornor, Formlon Rondy FrNKt. Lot ■vron ingtond, Formloit

Flavor. Toom Mark HUI, Son Anooto Jomoo Sroan, AfeUonoQuincy Wotloco. Ector Lorry HoM. Coopor Forrv CooMoy. Ector Ceurtland Sivont, MMSOutotondlnt oloyor, JoRn Wllion. IS votot, unonimou*.Coach of tiM Yoor; Horold Croon, OdoMO. t votot Al Oglooby, Ector, 3 votot HoroM WlWor. AMMO*, 1 veto.Othort rocotvlno votot: Youiw. AMIono, Llttio, Abilono. Vi Elock, Coopor, IS; Tuckor, Elo Spring. It. Roynoldt, Formlon. 4; Horrlt, Odoto. tj Collin*. Ector, ti Seyco, Loot fi Nool, AbHonot Si Kkig, Abilonot t ^

Ht. Wl.M V̂M 111*4 IMM IIS5-10 ISSSECOND TEAM Mt. Wt.
44 IM40 t«S45 110411 lU4-4 I7S41 IAS

Jackson Projected 
As All-American

Three Lamesa 
Boys Honored
District 3-AAA South Zone 

basketball aU-stars chosen re
cently by coaches included two 
members of the Cedorado Gty 
team, three from Lame.sa and 
one from Snyder.

Lyneal James and Randy 
Parker are the Cee City players 
selected. Snyder Is represented 
on the elite squad by Benny 
Ward while I.xmesa representa
tives include Floyd Jenl^.s, 
Lloyd Jenkins and Jerry Jer- 
nigan.

In all, 11 players were chosen 
on the aU-district squad.

AU-dlstrlct teams:
NORTH ZONEMIko Ouko*. Lovotlond. Sr., Oierllo Flonvor*. Lovollond, Jr., RIchord Wotblnoton. Slaton. Sr.. Lorry Mooro, Slaton. Jr., Losol Croon, Ettocodo. Jr., Homor Mor*o. Ettocodo. Sr., Wllllm •oldwin. Dunbor. Sr., Fronk AAolton, Dunbar. Sr., More Wilton. Dunbar, Sr., AIIon Nowmon. Dunbar, Sr., Roy Eurk, Llllloflold. Sr.
SOUTH ZONEGorv Borcut. Brownfloid. Sr., Bonnv Word. Snvdor, Sr., Lvnool Jomot, Colerodo CItv, Sr., Rondv Forkor, Colorado CItv. Sr., Horold Wllllomi, SNOotwotor, Sr.. Flovd Jonkln*. I ■nooo.. Jr., Lovd Jonkint. lomoto. Jr., Jorrv Jornloon. Lamooo, Jr., Avbrtv AAcColn. StvoohMOtor, Sr., Joo Wolkor, SohoI- tvoHr, Sr., Joo Kool. Loko VM, Jr.

Carl Salyers, Christian Col
lege of the Southwest; Gene, 
KnoDee, Ranger; aiod Robert 
Jadtson, Howard County; wwe 
selected unanimoualy as roem- 
bera of the 1661 Raglon V aU- 
star baakatbaU team.

Tba aUte-qulntet dlffera from 
the Begloo V alPtournaroent 
club la that playen from all 
II membera of the Region get 
cooalderatloo for the spanned 
coadagent.

In the voting completed Fri
day at a HCJC breakfast, no 
coach w u aDowed to vote for 
his own players. Salyers, 
KnoOee sad Jadmoa racelvcd 
niaa votat each.

Pat Kavanagb, HiU Collage, 
lacked one vote of behi| e 
unanimous pick white BOly 
Rhea. McLennan Community 
CoUege, fiUed out the first unit.

Jackson and KnoUcs were 
nominated by Region coaches 
as All-American candidates.

RING RESULTS
FRIDAY NIEMTROMS — Mono Sonno, tSS, Nolv, • loo pod Antonio Vlllooonlot, 137,

Waco Is Host 
In Cage Clinic

Jsekaon got one more vote than 
dte KnollM In the balloting but 
uis nun who would be projkted 
as the No. One camUdate would 
depend upon which team won 
the Region V title.

Salyers had a shooting per 
centage from the field of .51 
and 77 per cent at the line. 
He hit an 18.4 scoring norm and 
captured an average of 10 re
bounds.

KnoUes has a 20.5 scoring 
mean, averages 16 rebounds a 
game and. in the words of hit 
coach. Ron Butter, can ‘play 
anywhere.’

Jackson boasts a 22.7 scoring 
average and picks up 18 re
bounds a game, on be average.

The honorees;
FIRST TIAM. R*eart Igrtmii. Hgiord OmjMvi CM So*v*rt. CeSW; FM Kovonooti. HItl l̂ |. l«o». giilv Rh«a. M<L*nnon Communltv; ond C«no knollft OonoorSRCOND TRAMstovo DavtOtei. CCSWi SHnwon DfOroto. Mrimnon; JackH tokor, Oe-vnOen: Andr«« F««toi. Nmv MnIco JCi ond Sob Fvtllvi Citeb.NONORABLB MENTIONJohn Krai. AmviNo) OOH OarroN South Floint. MIko Ronnlttor, Woalhor. tord; Mtekov WIHon. HCJCi MAo toman. ClormOon. Rov OottoOL CCSWl HoroM Oroor. Ranoor; Ctoronro HtOi Kom Curioo. MtL'Dkkonon. AmorlMoi ClinOtn. lovHi Flolno.

lA. Itatv — vmorlo Soroudi, m. 
ooMlod Jod Ihohoh. M». Lot Nm., la

For an exdthig — prafltable 
bnateeaa af y ev  own, aee
aiy ad hi elaaalfted aader 
“ BaalMM Opportartttef."

ORRIU^DUNN

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

nRESTONB 
S*H Green 

Stanua 
Dial 1 1 7 ^  
in i Gren

unmro LLbwi Ctoronro Doorwn. MtLooiiaoi Sob bhd Tim Me-

Crane Defeated 
In State Again

started a streak of three in a 
row ’*

The personable Monde has 
adopted the giraffe as her iden
tifying eyntel. So far, K is 
prIntM on her name car^. Bnt.

could
 ̂ _  _  mark on

^arol Mannitems.
Hooa. sn. MMi toom OWN Cbmolittn' If I have anoOier year like
AJorm . nS; ht*  tb*n MTtot FinhioW, ..ft ^ 1

the U S. Si 
Jimmy

the year," Carol said, “ and it Ky.. capfured the WBA title by
winning an elimination tonrna

Supreme Court.
IXis of lyouisvllle,

-  «iadb-ioy«_wbrTon etbotUf she keeps winning, it
b e < ^  a traSenu

WACO — The fourth annual 
statewide Basketball roaches 
Clinic will be held in Waco on'_
March 28 and 29. at the Abco ^

AUSTIN -  Hearne defeated

Center Inn. 
Approrimately IJOO itote

high school, Junior college and 
......  ......................  .........  eoQege athletic directors and

ment. New Yort and f w  other;^*^**^ 
states recognize Joe Frazier of;***'*̂ **! attend thla year,
Philadelphia as the champion 

The WBC. which encompa.sses 
the Oriental Boxing Federation, 
the Latin American Boxing Fed
eration. the European Boxing 
Union and the British Board of

The program, which start.s 
with gueet regtetraboo at 9 
a.m. on the 1 ^ , will include 
preeentatioos from aonse of the 
a t a t e ' a teading basketbaU 
mentors. Heading the list of 
speakers will be Shelby Metcalf.

battle for third place In the 
Class AA division nf the State| 
Basketball tournament 

Tommy Jones again led Crane 
in scoring with M points. The 
loeers led at half time, 42-33.

Deal Let 
Yeur 

Readlag 
Slew 
Year 

Pregrcaa!am r railssack U. 01 AfiMhtb*
If the lufennatlea exptostea 
gets you dewu. de what
Betay did. Take a sere a 
week Speed Readlag Coutk. 
She reads TIM wpm.
FREE INITIAL CLASSES 

7:66 P.M. DAILY
Mae.—Tee.—Thura. 
Marrh II -11 • 13

Sth A Owen
Big Sprtag
Ph. 117-8234 er Drep ta

YMCA

Boxing Control, said It will rec-L^^ tnr iiJ
-----------  .-mom* 1̂  ..,j be;ognlze the winner of a bout be-r m

"___________________ and accepteble contender iM^ralTs subject will be
_RifaiM — atMAT l t̂ jvariilb sarkibi |"Multiple Deftiuta Also on

• es Junior College DivisionOooNv Rmr MoMn bvor Lambfr |
W l i ya* CgMNaLitaw avar locuviiv'

Is New To  Odesso MeetmrntSSf.— FONora ChavroHt. AS-SS;

4AV4IWI SoNl A

ODESSA —> The 26th edition Ithls area from throui 
of the West Texas Relays spon-,Texas, as well as New 
sored by the Odessa Chamber .and Kansas.

Tughout
Ifexlco

|the program wlD be Ron 
Rucker, coach for the number 
one Junior college team In the| 
nation. 5>an Jacinto Rucker win 
[cover “ Zone Defense” and the, 
[“ Fast Break." 1
i Other basketball authorities 
participating in the program 
will be:

Dee Nutt, coach for AMtene

r iie
S tate  

N a tio n a l
B a n k

~ |Of Commerce sports commit^,i ParUcipatlng in this division Christian Coltege; CarroU Daw-
w w etiw Tt* uMwa — ayi Baylw Uirivueilty; Mar-!

rwmn* — wNMh art*. ov*r Far»ah X®** undsT wiy Et 1 j>.m. rrl- are Odesaa CoUege, Lubbock, ̂ |.ff ctHtiwn F Aiwtin
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^  Mom M ^TanW ar^.*^' New in the 19M event is the 1"*^*“ **. * ” " - i

■ tin, . iSIMki'unk
WUMht

Scavt addition of the Junior CoD
•’* interest showi

i^«farv*S'"’zsi'Y SMVk;i-invt,MOiMraSAL — Bob inNk>ara irvMa. 40; fiST Rafmh et
DR

4b; •; ( 
S-lW; Idiiti •w«rOHwftll •WKPI; BdHi

f dSc

S

41.
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tsu.

0.1 . Cooaon lonk oFottH

RWN*S MAJOR LRAOUf RoouN* — FoNora ChOvroHt Ca. avar B.t. Riarlna. SI; Caart OKT DHI OH i  Cham.. SI; IfcurNv var Tamakint OH PanWac Inc avarSI; Lumbar Sin .... .......OrHt. SI; BuOtvaHar DM. nW Jan* Canttructlan. S-l.Ml* tnaivtauai qama — Tam Ri___m. hi* HMvtauol tarlai -  sa Soatb, U7: ht* ta«n aama — Lumbar Shi. jjW; hi* taam *arlat — Farrit Ponnoi.
Cb.

Hoy Moiar*. tfUi SuOaMaar DM., M: Jana* Canttructlan, SSVY-tavYi
ritv Stota

Canttructlan, SSVY-44VY; JM , JNVlitb; Caan Catatn OH a

OawMrtTlS 
II t o  
I OKT

DM., # * ;  Catatn OH S OMfilcaL 4Hb- 
SNIt l^ A S S rlH . 43WMW; T S nakhw 
OH a T l^  4> * i  Lumbar Bla «S-M;* * tisanuFfis;RATCN LSAewi
CmmmA  ^  Tt«aha*t, 44; May SatiA 
AMIauM OVN Sbr*  MMWa. 40;„Fa>- î̂ tad̂it̂ r̂ t̂var St̂ m̂̂aJSâ^̂l̂ t
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*tianama>; Mov SaHa'* Antlouat, 741S;
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CNy Traainrb, SM. ,

Jackets Draw 
Lofty Seed
KANS^ CITY (AP) -  Top- 

Irmont State of West 
a, powerfuJ-iooung HOW-' 

nrd Pdyne of Texas and Mfend- 
Ing champion Central State of 
Ohio were given the top three 
seedings Friday for the 32nd 
National Association of Intercol- 
tegiate Athletics basketbaU tour
nament opening here Monday.

Fairmont, 25-1 for the season 
and rated No. 1 the NAIA 
and No. 2 behind Ashland, 
Ohio, by The Aasociated Press, 
w u given the No. 1 seed. The 
Fakoos take on Indiana Central 
(20-9) at 7 p.m. Tuesday In their 
first pine.

Howard Payne, fourth in the 
final AP poll, was seeded second 
and meets Wayne, Neb., State
(23-3) In Ita opening contest it 
7 p.m. Monday.

The champi^hlp game will 
be next Saturday night.

(Xher Texu teams Involved 
In the NAIA playoff include Cor
pus (̂ hristi, which meets Whit- 
tter, Calif., at 11:15 a.m. Tnaa>
<tay.

B,., , , „  , ,  , .Houston High Sdiool. Houston.
tend. New Mexico M iU ^  ^  couhes of the five rtate

divisional high school chain-I Institute of RosweO, New 
Mexico Junior OUege of Hobbs. 
N.M., and Butter County Junior 
CoUege of Eldorado, Kan. * 

In addition 15 Gass 4-A high 
schools are entered in Divieon 
I; nine 3-A high schools In Divi
sion II: eight 1-A high schools 
in Division III; and nine Gass 
A high schools in Division IV.

Honored u  referee wiU be L. 
L. “ Red”  Lewis, former foot- 
ball. basketball and track coach 
and now r e f ^ f  M R 
County Junior (foUege.

Jack Walker Is heading up the 
relays committee and Ernie 
Crawford is sports committee 
c h a i r m a n .  Handling the 
publicity is Iteie B31ls. with Mil
ton Namken in charge of ticket 
sales. Bobby Watts headed the 
committee for program ad
vertising sales, and Keith 
Bailey wUl be in charge of the 
score board. Frank Green la 
responsible for the prsu box, 
Bob Bond te handUng the 
training room and Joe Bailey 
Cheaney, Abilene, is starter. 
Preltminartoa begin at 1 p.m. 
Frldav In all ^visions, with 
Saturday’s events slated to get 
under wav at 8 a.m. and tro^y 
presentatioM sdfoduled for I 
p.m.

Tickets are available at all 
the secondary schools, OdesM 
CoUege, D E L  Sports Center, 

' , an foil

plonship teams 
A banquet for all athletic di

rectors and roaches attending 
the clliric Is set for Friday 
night. April 28. Frank Dickson 
of Waco’s B & B Spnrllnc 
Goods, chairman for the cUnic 
this year, said that special 
entertainment Is being nianned 
for the banquet Heading the 
banquet bOl win be soedal 

HMi imeakfr-vralflsh”  Smith. 
executive vice orenBenl of Ihel 
Baylor Bear Chib.

Wilson Starter 
Against Dodgers

Athletic Supply, an four banks 
and the duunbu of 
office.

There Are Many Good Reasons To

Move Your Office To 
THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

7th & Johnson
1. Plenty of Free Parking
2 Street Level
3 Excellent Location—Modern
4. Refrigerated Air Conditioning
9. 410 So. Ft Carpeted Floor Space Now 

lilaoleAvailac

•DIAL 267-6391-

Four player 
the Rrgloa  ̂
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COCOA. FU. (AP) -  Don 
Wilson of the Houston Astros 
was to oppose Alan Foster of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers today 
In the spring exhiblUon opening 
baseball game for both teams 

WUnop was to work the ftawt 
three Innings against Faster, one 
of the Dodgers bright, young 
prospects.

Following Wilson wUI be Dan
ny Coombs and Steve Shea. Joe 
McEUer and John Purdln to fol
low Foster.

The only change from what 
is expect^ to be the opening 
day lineup for the Astros is at 
first base where Gary Geiger 

commercelgito the call due to the appannt 
w druBWt of Dofui CteMteBon

IN C O M E  t u x
RETURNS SY THE WORLD’S 

LARGEST TAX SERVICE

TNI MCOM3 TAX PiOfli*

i f  i f  CLIP THIS COUPON i f  i f

FR EE T A X  SAVER
MIN* TO ANT iLOCI OmCI AM MT TOM
stn  n r VAuiAni M coto rufino aip.

WOTINNO TO NT • NO OMJOATtON
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Suspenseful Moment
Four playm ti the rhamplMshlp game of 
the R ^oa V Jura Tournament here Satur
day Bight are froaen by the Herald photo
grapher as they aerap desperately for the 
ball No. 44 Is Robert Jarksoa. H( JC; No. 
II Is Wiitte Spaia; No. 24, F.raest (ieutry.

both of CCSW; while Jerry PhilUps of HCJC 
Is at the light. HCJC won the ritffhanger, 
M-79, to win a trip to the National JC toar- 
aament at Hutehlasoa, Kaa., two weekends 
hence.

Noisef Could 
Be Helpful 
Jo Player

Blfl Sprirtg (Tnxos) Harold, Sun., Morch 9, 1969 3-B, Irving Rrst

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa 
(AP) — When you try lo rattlê  
the enemy basketball playerj 
with screams as he takes a foul

Will Stanley PlayiiniiWK“» 
Shortstop Again?
LAKP:UVND, Pla. (AP) -  AUlslKJwlnB

‘Like I said before. I plan on portunity to play regularly. Dur
ing limi ed duties as a rookie

at the plate (.IK aver-lwlll put me there or not
.u^itnajor league baseball teams goiage) always gave Detroit a sac- “It really doesn’t make mucli 

shot, you may be helping ratherj ^  ,rainino with a sta weak .spot in the batting or- difference to me," he added, 
than hindering him. !  dw besides the pitcher. Matchick la eager for the op-

A physical education ' "Like I said befoie. I plan on' .................
at Pennsylvania .State UniversI-!. ®'*‘ Mathick eve^ opportuni-
tv L t  anme foul shooters^*®" ^  “ d̂ Smith. “ But Stanley’sty says (hat some foul shooters jq (,ave all the right an- ruled out—absolutely riot.
actually Improve their percent-swer last October In ca^uring “ But if things work out he

with Increa.sed crowd the World Series from the St. should be in the outfield.’*
Louis Cardinals? , gmUj, didn’t reject the possl-

The question is a direct result bility of Tracewski getting the
of that Series: Will Mickey job.
Stanley be Detroit’s shortstop in OTHER CANDIDATES

' Smith said Stanley, as well as
IN SPOTLIGHT ■ ---w ; Matchick llMI Tracewski, would

ages
nni.se

“ Lack of con.slMent free throw 
shooting is caused primarily by 
Inherent individual differences 
and not by such external factors 
as crowd noi.se," says the stu
dent, William R. Burger of Phil
adelphia.

He experimented with the 
Penn State basketball team for 
six weeks under controlled sit
uations as part of his work to
ward a ma.ster’s degree. Jim 
Linden recorded the highest av
erage

With no simulated crowd 
noises at all. Linden hit on an 
average of 46.17 of every 50 free 
throws he shot. Yet his average

Stanley, the superb<- center- 
fielder. became the center of at
tention in the .Series when Man
ager Mayo Smith pulled the 
shocker of the year and put him 
at short. The move adM  hit
ting strength to the lineup by 
enabling Jim Northrup to move 
to centerfield and veto’an A1 
Kaline to play rightfield Instead 
of sitting on the bench.

The gamble paid off. Kaline 
and Northrup were hitting stars 
in the Series and Stanley did a

work out-at short this spring and 
that Stanley might also play 
some exhibition games at the 
position.

’ ’I like to work out there just 
to get in shape." Stanley said, 
“ but I don’t know If he (Smith)

last season he played SB games 
at short. IS at second and six at 
first and batted 203 in 237 at 
battL National Guard duty iater- 
nipted his season and he said 
that knocked him off his hitting 
ftrkle.

"Tbia year I’ve switched to 
the Army Reserve and 
shouldn’t have to worry as 
much about meeting and train
ing schedules," he said. •'

“ I think I can hit a fairly de
cent average by playing every 
day," Matchick said. “ I just 
have to woric a little extra this 
spring and IH stay a little long
er aPer oractice to work oat."

lumned almost two points when with the bat and at
Diit*<TAM n o rm a l /nr* ciiK .' * _  ... .

HC, CCSW Capture
Cliffhangers

Burger played normal or sub
dued crowd noise over the pub
lic address system. It dropped 
to only 45.50 when thf notaO lev
el was raised to the near painful 
point.

However, different players 
reacted differently to the test.
Some remain steady throudiout 
the nose variations; some shoot
ing percentages dropped as the 
noise incTea^; othm like Wil
lie Bryant and BUI Young, con
verted more free throws under 
normal and high level noise, 
than they did under the no noise 
.situation.

! ^  I I  He is a slick fielder but his poor' Burger set up a special loudi________________________L__
[speaker system for use during,
Penn State practice sessions.. _  CI a. J
His crowd noises came from thei | O U m C V  b iG iC G  
audio tape of a wrestling meet.I _  a 

I Each player took 50 shots un-l pO T A p r i l  i t h L i  
der each condition, two shots at ^
a time.

short But now Smith must de
cide whether to sacrifice the 
flne fielding of Stanley in ceoter 
to break him In permanently at 
short, or turn the Job over to 
second year man Tom Matchick 
or veteran utility man Dick Tra
cewski.

’ ’You always have proMems 
when you come to 
ing and we knew
would be our bl 
Smith.

Last year's r e f ’Rr shortstop, 
Rav Ojier, was picked up by 
Seattle in the expansion draft

H C JC  Voulters 'In Money' 
In Track Meet A t Loredo
LAREDO — Two divisional 

records held by HCJC athletes 
were beaten in the Border 
Olympics here Friday.

Sanchez Josafet at Mexico 
Prep shaded Walter Beyna’a 
three-year old mark in the two 
mile run when he covered the 
(Ustance in l:2S.T. Reyna's old
stMidard arts 1:27.1 

John Whitson, New Mexico 
JC, bettered Joe Tighe’a two- 
year-old record in the pole vauR 
with a le^» of 14-7 .̂ Tigbe’i 
former mark araa 14-^.

Bob Battle of Howard Coua^ 
finished Hitad in the pole vaua 
by clearing U-7. His teammate, 
William GambreU, tied for 
fourth with a leap of 1S4.

Friday resulta;

B) TtlMMY HART
In a game that saw 

rnuHiunallv

Most of the specUtors, acting prospered more had not George i out of S MM free throws taken 
twoa.s If this one for Ti^^ been bani.shed to the! under each noise variation, the

Penn State team converted a to
ut of 3.252 with no .nolw. 3.231 
with routine crowd noise, andand Robert 

Phillips and

and - physically ner^e medicine, stayed around „  
bankrupt teams playing on for the finish i ik#
neî -e alone at the end. Howard' Mcl.ennan led praclKally aU , .
County J(' came from 17 points the way in Hs game with J*ckson Jerry 
back to sideline McIa*nnan:H„viard'County but the Hawks 
Community College of Vt aco 78- refused to strike their colors.
77. in the semifinals of the n ,uok a bank shot by Sammy 
Region V Basketball touma- janies with 13 seconds left in
ment here Friday night contest to swing the issue , . o .,,,,

The two teams had a capacity HC's way' and even then thejjf<i- Fh«Jttp“
crowd m near hysten<-s Waco team had Ume to workiJ ’̂^̂ X

The sei-ond contest, although the ball back down court andl**® 1; *2
it was extremely well played, get in position for a shot i go. James put the Hawks ahead
seemed lo be an anU-tUmax in. FIR'Ii* HURT
that Hill College slowed down Mclennan might have fared 
the action and carried a better had not one of its top 
heavily-favored Christian Col-irehounders. Billy Rhea, fouled 
lege of the Southwest down to]out with It 43 to go in the 
the wire before losing. 67-65 second half HCJC might have

James had not been handi
capped by four fouls each 
through much of the last half.

Mcl.ennan, getung a great 
effort out of Sunpeon DeOrate,

with

3,183 under distracting noise.

BSBA Slates 
Awards Meet

Area
Place

Thinclads 
At Wink

a nifty from just out front i
with 6 55 still to go. V , Spring Bowling Assoda- 

Jackson, on his game again, tion'a annual meeting will be
’’V T ! *" raectnewith that explosive style of his. c— ____ a »
enabling the^w ks to build a Company Ready Room.
7145 advantage. HC seemed Saturday, March 14. at I p.m. 
well on Its way but the, Purpose of the meeting is to . _  ,.
Highlanders kept filin g  back, elect officers for the 1I86-70!®®** “” *** • P '"-

Twelve-hundred dollars in ^  
certificates will be awarded 
during the S4th annual lake 
Sweetwater Invitatkaia) Golf 
Tournament to be held in 
Sweetwater, April 26-27.

An entry fee of 115 66 will 
be charged for the 36-hole 
medal play. Eighteen holes will 
he played Saturday and 18 
Sunday. The medalist win be 
determined Saturday.
I Friday has been set aside for 
the pro-am and practice rounds. 
1a barbecue and dance ’ for 
contestants, (arife or date In
vited) is scheduled for Friday 
evening at 7:36.

Entries mav be mailed to Bt. 
3. lake Sweetwater Golf 
Coune, or called in at home 
2344IN. or the Pro Shop at 236-

t w o  MILS RUN 
J«M*lt. Wt lci Rr« Wvtalwi _r«owa: u“asm:

LiSSS

law WURtea X . M l a ^
(Haw dtvMan racarS. aM racarR 
lat Ra Jaa TJjiia. tUowR Caaap.
m n i  I. iWIRa WIRiaiit. Naw Marioi JC, 
144: 1 RaR eaMta. llaaarR Caantv JC.

U -7: 4. WURam - < 
Cauntv, SRwvR Ral 
J C  and Saana Mai 
WNR IM .

HlOH JUMP —  I. 
X .  * faM, f 
raoarR *4,
Maatea 
Maaica
Amarlcan. S-W: 

JA VILIN  
CUrWIon ~

aaa. Saa JacRRo
Mfa • VIS

Jaa Oaata, RRan
.... . _____ INaar raearRi aM
44, lat Ra eaa URMai. Naar 
X  N liti 1 AaRraar Sanaa. Naw 
JC. M i X eraafe OMaaan. RW 

S-W; A aaaa aaaawtR.
N -  1. OrRâ .  LiSSlW  
CaNaoa. W1 Mat. II h idM nl. 
faea, Ntw MaaMa J C W - I W  

. PRa AntarMda. M|>m  
Nf «  MaaMa JC L

S. laaada V w w . S M a .W ^
DISCUS —  X  TCRMil OraaatL Naar 

tfmkm X .  147 Mat, S R '
•rMtwai. RRMrlaa J C  1

5 s f ir -L r ^ « f4 :’
OM. RHaa. UR-W:

LAREDO -> James Indag et 
Howard Couaty JC won tint 
place in the 886-ywd run ki ttu 
junior coUege <Uvtiion of the 
annual Border Olympics iare 
Saturday. Irving was docked ki 
1:56.6.

Charley Copdaod of the 
Jayhawks wound up fourth in 
the 106-yard dash with a U.4 
time.

William Fogle, HCJC. wan 
awarded Ofth hi the open 
quarter, having been caught hi 
50.2.

In the taoad jump, Copeland 
picked off a sixth place with 
a 204 effort.

Copeland also was fomHi la 
i-yard di

he was tuned in 22.0.
Blinn’s mile relay team set 

a divisional record with a 
effort. HCJC was s ^  in die 
same event.

Results iavolviag HCJC en> 
tries;

MO-vorR rvn— 1. JomM trWiM.
H ilA ; t  I .................

i  LucMt 
A L4rrv SI

l;]AS: 1 CMvt WIMan.
MSvorR RaMv-l.

WRorMn. Ml: 1 t  
JodnM. U .A I; S. Larrv K 
10 4; A q y M v  
S. Dannv Jatmaan 

IW »Rrd rvn— I 
■linn. 4l.t! 2. SkaOy ShRiM.
1. KtnnaRi M cCM . SrhIR I 

JRnxt IrirtniTltCX.
H C X . W.1 Mmr -t

the 220-yard dash, in whidi

n-ts; 1  
X RkKfTR LM)H. 
I— ’in WatMrx  w. 
LianarR M M mN. 
O w t ^  CBRiNaM.

Jl3R«r  2i1?IWR
I^CrSwi/
Drvr f  
CRRnw

Ccm H iM. I 
I

D O N ' T  J U S T  S T A N D  T H E R E '

CLOSE GAP .season, and to award the 
I trophies and prizes to the 

With a minute to play. Dennis,champions of the Big .Spring 
Edwards dosed the gap to one 18th annual City Association
point with two free pitches, at Bowling Tournament, which
7^75 The Big Springers Iheniwas recently held, 
threw the bdl away with 42 All members. leguUr or mill-

“Hied to attend.
. . conneded fn)m| tiaau -  i crrm. jm4 t snm

WINK — Coahoma Bulldogs placed fourth in the 880-yard outside to again give the
and Sands Mustangs finish^ run and garnered a second In Wacoan.s the ed^.
fourth and fifW respectively in the discus with a toss of 117-,
the annual W mk InviUllonal 16 James Dunn was sixth In fans j oauR Lwm.*«4 >m̂ ,  mx 4

s.iu n u ,. .tiJ . Ih, poi, ..«K . J; J ' V t X S f
Forjul lhuKl«tt ptoc«l j,m  F>yM | »«d  .SaiH ^th R™ SSrrt K S T « " ”
ninth a first in the shot put wtth a . "*■ ’'•« nve payers in ooupie' ŝ molss -  jmw mcCirmwmi. m.

The Bulldogs, led by Wen^Il heave of 46-1, juid then

Pro R. L Montgomery is the 
host, and the defending champ 
Is Leonard Perrv. Denver Price 
Is president of the tourney.

Peret Is NGmed 
To StGr Unit

, oouRLei -  1 Daa La»-o.<« MM., COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
Um I aiH MimHarvav MooMr. ism'̂ (AP)—Texas A6M Coadl Shel-

Bronchos BiGnk 
El Pgso Burges
EL PASO — Oda 

blanked El Paao Burges 
in a baseban contest here 
FrUiy. Hk  teanM phtyud la »
CWkTW wwuier.

McCaD acored the only 
Odessa run in the fIrM hmliig 
on a single by Larry Phillips

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICS TO il^ R SIRr on Cai __.rtsjss.ggUN Nt

M'Rm CUy R« Jm

I*7J 4 Ac* Wr*ck.̂ . X SarrM,

Mr Rm CRVa I
LMaM R 
LMaM fl 
UR«8mrR 

■Mi v*R I
sMmR 0  R*- -  ---------- ^
m0 luRwilWiR M RH CRv

CIM rMRriMl «M fl** »  
mti Ml MRi.

Walker and two ™**X sixth in the discus with
figures. Jackson and Glen r ' 

a 116- î <'tt'ber leading the way with|^

by Metcalf has been notified 
that Ronnie Peret, AAM’s lead
ing scorer, haa baen selected to

ervNi btIMfi. 4M  X JMmi RMrkfnan.' l̂ aX4 sm*«  OMMRMi. 4«. s iMRw. of Basketball Coaches' East-far. M4 a Sill Oo*«v. 412 7. MwM — .|| c t .. mmmm Ifarr-ll **447 t. ow. LR.W. «4A *. jMwi West All-Star game Marcnteams, garnered 56tj points, foot effort Ike l̂ ewis ran to a ' j* vach Phillips acmntH fori **,7 M'wR’ ir'tMR ot^ «t Indianaoolis' Ind
and .Sanii mastered 4m. For- *K-ond in the 116-yard dash in *s did James, while Wilson « r  J  . .  * ,. . .  __ i-a-. . A 4 . . .  MM__ caMUwI I# L«OWO»_Pff»COW. I*. PM fW«. THra A-fAA0.4.iauRMk Dusan compiled 22^ points. Ran- ]0 5. in a dead heat with Ran 
kin emented the winner with 86 kin's Booket T Dickson. Lewis 
points and Van Horn was tec- also showed fourth In the high 
ond with 76 marks jump, third in the 226-yanI

Coahoma’s points were fur- da.sh. and fourth in the broad 
nished with a first place in the jump 
440-yard dash by Parker, who jjands also placed with 
clocked a 54 3. and a fourth In the 120-yard hi

gh on the boards.,a I  ,^ .5 n S i Aggies to
iSi 25 while Rhe«:;,^SrTa 7**glu7ci l? i - '  wiT^ champkmshtp with a 16.3

place in the 440 yard relay 
‘  by the team of T—  

lello. Ronnie folller,

in

settled for 12.
DeGrate, toui 

paced MCC wi 
tallied IS before he departed 

CCSW didn’t conquer Hill 
College until Hill’s quarterback, 

a Pat Kavanagh, fouled out with 
fl 6:45 to play.

ALL-aveNTS —  1 The 6-foot-O-inch Peret led the

J. ARNOLD MARSHALL.
ATTRST: ____ , .  _
CMARLeS N. IM itM . SROVIR

BUY. BUILD 
OR IMPROVE 
WITH A  LOAN 
FROM  US!

T oo MAHT PACH fa tfau 
bathroom mirror? N* 
propor diatng room ? 
C bow  poor couw  bay 
a noir homa, build from
t e n m y  O f  D M V B I j  U m

homo yoH abuadp ouml 
Joit mako iiira y«« f p  

tbs moot modatoi, aaool 
comlortablo fiaandnf. 
Coma aaa m. W i^  raady 
and abb to ha^ yoo!

FIRST 
FEDERAL SAVINGS

ft LOAN ASSOOATION  
''W H U I  SAVIMft 1$ lA S r*

SOO MAIN M 7<i2S1

SOCIAL —M  Hprptr «ftf tftiw t. ivrrmgr.

hurdles from Kynn Maxwell
47 2 by the team of Tommy ^  „ „  fifth in the 330-

. L* y*rd barriers The sprint relayand Oean Kicfi* aMnoit a# d/nHoIc d&iwj4v
Arguell
Ion Harri.son and i)ean nxn- yf Uarcy Robels, Randy

The mile relay nemons. Tony Gillespie and

Carl Salj-ers beat a steady 
tattoo on the hoop to keep 
CCSW In contention early and 
wound up with 21 points for the 
night, sharing team honors withi 
un St( ~ ■

ters iTte miie m .j Clemons. Tony G
of Walker. Ronnie I-epai^ lw - placed fifth. un Steve Davidson
rison and Richters ftnisneu sec- por5,„.g  effort, by > Kavanagh and Ron Battle
ond with 3:401. .Terry Woolen with a f irs t ' each UUied 26 for the Hillsboro,

sl^h^lace for t^  Bulldogs In l»vJrt!**A "’neld goal ^  Ray Golson

the one-mile run Upanl aiso^^^ ^

Herd Loses 
To Ponies

J?.....

iry inrtB|wiin w seconds remaining 
fourth in the discus finally have the Trojans the 

third in the shot pot. lead, at 65-63. Davidson added 
Doyle Whetsel tied for sixthitwo to that with 26 seconds left, 

tn the pole vault for the Mus- Bill Ford then hit from the side
for Htn to close the gap.Two VolleybGlI ;tangs

I Forsan and Sands will traveli Hill’s biggest
T p n m e  W in n e T 5  fe w iin n w -T atiJt iiiriuitiwMii ]WHtR. af^M Or

I llmmO C m fim 4a v  iwhilto fJ m v  in  tWn l o *

Snow Plentiful 
In Ski Areas

[Track Meet Saturday, while 
Coahoma will see action tn the 

Big Spring High School’s Alf̂ pgf Texas Relays at Odessa.
and B '
swept p«rt Abilene High s
teams in District 
In the Goliad Junior High School 
gym Friday night 

Steerettes’ A team playw, 
three games, winning the first 
and third. 15-16, but losing the 
second matth. 12-15. Gwynn 
Bonner was high scorer with 
17 tallies.

The B team won 15-6 and 15-8. 
over Abilene with Joyce Nail 
leading the'*^ring with 7 
points.

Big Spring locks horns with 
the Sweetwater Mustangs at 12 
p m. Friday l» Hie sixth annual 
Cap Rock VoUeyball Tourna- 
meat -4b the Howard County 
Junka CoUege

LUBBOCK — Tonutiy Turner 
scored in the fifth inning on 
a muffed pop fly and Lubbock 
Coronado made the lead stand 
up for a 1-6 victory over Bij 
Spring on a wind-swept fielt

was five

pUy in the last half. CCSW 
never led by more than four!EDints !

C X  (7||
Mtdtvv WIMmi

J*rrv PMIIIm  
Oroto* TIIMv

-Bomjm

here Friday afternoon.
Coronado attempted a squeeze 

play to try and get Turner home 
but Smith p o f!^  directly 
pitcher Thomu Hanx Ha 
failed to hold the ball, however, 
opening the door for Turuer.

Big Spring had a ebaaoe to 
go aheid to a stmUar situation 
to the third but Felix Marttoez

M  RNM W Tb ,

J ti ! 3 " *s XI 4 n 
I ■ ! S t4 M 4 n
5 XJ 2 ISIR 1 2

The 11 a.m. Thursday report 
by the U.S Forest Service on 
snow conditions at National 
Forest winter sports areas to 
New Mexico show:

Sandia Peak ski area: upper 
and lower trail adequate; snow 
depth at midway 10 Inches.

Sierra Blanca winter sports 
area, 16 miles northwest of 
Ruidoso. upper, lower trails 
adequate; depth of snow at 
midway stations 16 inches.

Cioudcroft, two miles east 
douderoft; upper, lower traUs 
adequate; depth of snow at 
midway station 15 inches.
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2 2-4 s a
4 M  4 i

4 A2 2 “  
4 M  S1 M 2 
4 Al Im

II: eaRM**
Rarmaev, 44- 
U; ATt ■ 
CKM. 44-114: 
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OFFERED IN BIG SPRING %
Choice Lott

IN KEN TW O UD  AREA

CCA US TO m
5 J W  d o w n  MONTH

Imprtved LoU laclede 
Pavlag, Water A Sewer 

Located at latenecUee ef 
Allendale Rd. A Lyee Dr. 
Lot Cost RaeeliK ProM 

lim T o lW i.l^ I .te r e s t, 
4 To 5 Yr. Pay Ofl

iJS*'

7 ^

MARSHALL FIELDS 
At Ramada lu  
* MT-IM

R E N T A L S
FIKNLSHED APTS. 14
MO 00 M O N TH -t MOOM furnlilMd 
aoorlm«nt>. bllli Mid. convdnlfnl to 
doonlown. Coblo TV If dotlrod. Wooon 

Aoorlmontt. Aoolv W  Owoni. 
coll JAJ-Wfl .  _
FURNISHED I BEDROOM OMrlmont. 
oorodo. woohor canndctidnt. Mt Boll. 
Coll or lU^iaO.
SEVERAL, NICE. Odd and two bodroom 
lurnlVMd ooorfmont*. oil Will OdM. M7>nil

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Eurniitiod A Unlurnhhod AMrtmonti. 
Rftrloorottd Olr, corpot, dropot, pool. 
TV CobM. wolbon, dryin, carpom

2401 Marcy Dr. 26S41M
PARK H ILL 

TERRACE
IS

“An Attractive PUce To Uve"
WITH

“CdMfort And Rrtvdev"
NOT

“ JoW AnolNir Apdrlwont Hduiol'*
ONE a Two Bodroom 
CdrpdtInd A Drdpn 

Rrivdt* Rdtlo-Hoalod Pool— Corporti
WO Marry Dr

SPRINGTIME
t W •

Is Bird§, Bees and Flowers
-G e l a Good View From YOUR^WN Garden-
on 0 FOBILT 

•EDECOMTED

“ ITS  HOUSE BUYING TIME IN ’69”
Seeore Yoyn A  Y omt FcHHHy't Future NOW— l « y  The Home Of Your 

Choice In The LocotioM You Detire At Yetterdoy't Low Pricot I

NO DOWN PAYMENTMANY
HOMES WITH

Don’t W a il— After All Red Estde May G o Much Higher!!
N r  C e iwplate tef aiaw H ea A i  Te  M e t  —  iM seleo «  H m ...................

T  REAL ESTATE BROKER
' FHA propBftios ort aHBTBd for lol* to qualified purcftoiOfB wMtout roqordt to tft« protpoctlvo purchooor't rocB, color, crood, or nottonol origin. PiMhaoBiB 
■ftoukf contact th« Root Ettoto Brokor of tftoir cholcd. OfforB to purcho*# moy bo lubm it^ diioct lo FHA wfian the pttnham  MnrtaO aocuro tftt bstvIcbb M

ibbock, TBxdB."• quollfM brokar. Tha kxol FHA offko !• locotod at 1601 Avtnut “N“

People of (Ustinctloo 
Live elegant^ at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I. I  a 3 BiBraitn 

Cad at’ AMC 
Or Apptv T l  

MOR at ART 30 
M ri AIpNp MnrriMn

"kentw65 d"
APARTMENTS 

Fumlfhed A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swmunln* Pool. TV Cable 
Utliltles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

IM4 East 2Sth St 
(Off BIrdwell l.ane)

217-5444_________
ClS*N. Ttw a s  I r a  room tUrttlA 
— 1 I u . tat Jonrwon. CdR 1 0 c i  
oNlr S «  cwR M3-<t«

TU R N  YOUR. SPARE T IM E  IN TO  M ONEY 
Jele The Ptsza Upiishu— i ia p  Oe The leedw agee af 

i! IKuI tW  p -PreflU! Dtstrfbeter Weeted

tmRFE r o o m  ntmtitwd dudtw , dd
till Scwmr. CdM lU ^ l*  oflw

Ponderosa Apartmenta 
New Addition Available Now 

beat, carpet, (b^pes. utilities!
1, 2. 3 bethDom famished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washateria.
2 blocks from CoOegc Park 
Shopping Center RENTALS

Aawrlea’B ea a Ptaa c r a »  aad the sight aei n e ll  af 
sInMag deUdaae Plaza h  here to stay. It has ahaady 
BMVfd lata the top three fast feed saadwirhet aarket 
aad fills a large sice af life far the j ia g r r  gtaerattoa 
as wefl as the aider. Yaa caa becaaw a dlatiHtatoi af 
tkk piphig hat appartiMto! Cash la aa aae af the largeat 
aad faateat grawtag aarketa af Ma klad with a caapaay 
loag futobllued to fraaeUatag aad dealenklp raotee. 
Exceleat earalaga weekly, far Jast a few haars eack 
week.
Nalhtog to tell! Jast scrrlee caapaay aeeared accaanta 
aad tidie rearders. Wa laatoh atheiltotog. aerrhaadto- 
tag, aad sappart autertoL ptoa aet ap aecoaab toim ad 
to vear area sprctfleattow. Oae Uaie adalaaa toveat- 
meat af t3BN.W ap to H M .M  b  reqaind. U  yaa have 
the tovestacat. a gaad car, aad the deebe to pat vaar 

to wark to awa aad aperato y a v  awa bato-spare a
aea, Ihea write a  today! lactode 
tare aad paatole toterview wfli faOaw.

UN D 'ER SAL P I « A  COMPANY
B3M Oam WnW Hmt M. UBM.

aaaber. Utora-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S P E Q A L  N O TICES C 4

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS 
STUDIO AT

207 YOUNG STREET 
CALL 287-7M0 -

JIMMie JONtS, li r i i i t  MBm iu BhH 
etriiiin i Tlr« Bddldr In Bid Sanitn. 
n i l  itdctidd Urn vMT Cdnacd or IM I  
CridH corOi. MM O r M  IMm 
erarv llri fOt*. JtmmtbQindd 
WrmWnd. tWt B n — . iD o iBI.

LO ST ft POUND C -l

IM FLOYM iNT IM FLOYM INT
S A U B M E N , A G iN M P-4

H E LP  W A N TED . Paaala P 4  W «$ U F F tV
BOTBniMM GOBI

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS

aw a BMrt O llIR l CdW IT  M V S l

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Iff wtf ny-dyay

BUSINESS $ i^ lC E ~ S ~
CanK- T. A. WtLCM

'■id”ssw * a rh M S B ! O L . ^

W OM EN! BIG  M O N ET
ttudW atrt IliHiwiBB CMRWNd natai 
wdfiwn in and tr tim  Bia lartna. mm 
•r dart lima. Ma m aarlanca raailrid.
m9 TMrmwFY rwrneiw*. iwtoM
^ y w iy ri. MMfhMl $rmm m# It

Mb iMiB Mt
la (tack bnmiimtnr. tor MB m-
HI bv mi 

. ITUDIO  
eORMULA. DmI N 
Na mWvwaiB. CaM

BIHL DIHU) irovH I •waw^HDiaiî iBN
tncalianl i^flim W Iai 
Mb wirw otfBtcv ittWw Wr w n^tnun

an7 OR apBl

•LACK SHORT 
towns I Hvraav al Ban at Rw

PERSONAL C 4
N BID  HWT BORROW • and MM na 
M 3B maaBw M raaav, caB HCC 0 «B il

TO f SOIL —  Rad t ___  ___
BM and BarwvHd MrtlllHr, Coll K. 
L. CBdi. sw-aii_____________
aVANV CLaaNBRS —  M  BoM 3Mind
Bn-Ml —  Mmwrtv IMitM> ClMMri. tor
•H amir Ara rlMdnd Modl WBv nH

at wa cara Mr^W jM B jra

2CMI31t 142B E. Ith I

Big Spring (Taxes) Heroki, Sun., Morch 9, 1969 5-B

BI A N N O U N (»h^^^

ITYFURNISHED APTS. B4
UN FURNISH ED HOUSES B 4

3 aeoRooM o o e LiK . i »  •enna. • t h r m  BeoRopms. tincad »wd.
»wrd. BtmM cMiHi. aMwiBid Mr , '**''"**•*• ** MMIIi. call

-mawr Call 3B3-33BA_________________ 3 U B 3 n _________________ ____________

FUR NISH ED H O LIES  i - I  X i X J ^  T r ,r V 7 a i ‘ t S S  'iS :
7 aeOROOM EARLY Amiriean maBRi I *** Maww.
Iwma cwnwiad w M w . fmwad aard. i _ ____ ____

, ^  LODGES C-l

caraitid 
nmr boai SUdBn.

CALLID M teTINO BM SarMd 
OtaaMr Na. OB B .iU l. Ma7 
dav. Mart* 17, 7 ;a  *J1L 
Wark RavH Arck Daoraa 

AMrad TM aiB. I
(TNRORNISHCO TNBEI

THIWe BCDROOM kirnlinid haaaa. ttr 1 *S!S^ Miefrlc iM»a CaB BM-ntB,
'JM R L -.................  ........ ^
Iwadwr and drvar canmctlani. WS

rinWiluiMd. cantial haaNna. akmWid Mr>n% r o o m  HOUSt. niwlv aaMMd InHd*---   —- ........ ..........  - —1 1111''MMii. waMr paid, »IU. SU^TStl
7 ROOM FURNISHaO b— r  laioai. I -----------------------
'OToad yard, vary arlyaM 3tt3BM h I* BEDROOM. UMRURNltHEO haaaa.
lUdBM____________ __________ _ 'eyewna fmcid aackyHd. M3 ininm *M
f u r n is h e d  I  BEDROOM ndiiirBan | M3-M31 _ ---------•
inWlHi. tNaa M Mwn. tarot tieetfi. i s a l e — RENT— Liaw, met 1 Btdraam 
°*»**i only M34S4S Oaraoi. caratl draeii. ticHlant
MAALL h o u s e  and marhaml —  nawty * * ^ !g  ^  * ^ jp *-*  ̂ -------------
i i ^ raMd. LMnoBadraam camBMehen, uNFURNlSMtO. CLBAM 1 BiBratm 

toW Na cMldrin-1 nowit, wadwrOrytr eannacllan. caraat.

'.M .
ONicara i

STATtO

M.V.
BrvM DanMI. Sac.

RwanNo §M IS 111

Cima p y. W-WH.
BUSINESS 6P.

$50,000
OM MiBwwt Canwany wMandMa i 
dry waratlin naManania. Tha r1#t

YARD DIRT, rad lalcMw tand. RR 
dbi. Barnyard MrtWar. R. 0. Maat
«bR Stt-HW_________________________
aLBCTROLUX —  AMaRICAt Mr* 
aatlMa yaqnan cManam. SdMa. wrvKa 
and pMalSr M a k  WkiNr. MAMN

I« 0  SanMa. Mato MM

AR IA DtRCCTOR. MuM kmm aaMa and 
- in n ia -| ^  akRRy. SMJW MrHdary 

ku iatmant In 3 maaRia. PlaaM danl tall 
wdtH yaw a n  mlhwaMHlc aad raddf M 
Bt M wark nm>.

Far inMrvMw CaR CaRaU

MR. EDW ARDS

AC S14-2S4-28SI or write 
P.O. Box 3132. Wichita, Kan.

•7211

ay yaw aa an INCOM E TA X  SER VICE E 4

WANTap. OtBL or waman iMa a r a  
and wrSaa loan ah. wHM Baa ^4 1 1  
cara af Harold.________________________

W AN TED  EX P B B IB N C ED

INSURANCE SEC R ETA R Y

Fire aad Caaoalty 
Five day week, good frtoM ben- 
efUa, saJatT coranwmiiniM with 
abfiUty. P e m u M ot

Apply In Peraoe 
Tate-Bristoer ft Parka

TIDWELL’S
Incoina Tax Service 

U lS  S. S ce n r 211-1171

P.AO m N G -P A P ER lN G  B-11

WANT LAOV Mr 
my kama. Nfcd. < 
taw a r a  B ito u .

AVON

MW M

rtoJtoiwe wiwB
T h t r t t ^  B
t|MBt. Ftr I
ti c iwtwB. • 
Ttm liMfflBPTo.ik.\__________ _____
POSITION W AN TED , P 4

larkM ._________AUTWAMILa *°9mSSST* 'usai
CSSrSato. C krSSnIei WM. ••

in1^K0€TR3n

A IM  McOarMY. W JA  
VMma

RAINTINO. RAeBR kfnaMa and Mm 
MnMa. 0 M. m m r. lW  BaaM NalaM oNi w um.

AVON

D I S T R I B U T O R  W A N T E D  Va i n t i n o . TAtoNa

ns Bott envoM aarklno.
BIM . I B M m . ______ _
ONE BEDROOM, n k ^  IwnMwd howw. 
Mncad yard Wall wall caraal. yapirln .
raraart. BUM ooM 317-3tTI. » m Sw ___
LARGE 1 REOROOM naww. t  waNMne
maehlnM and drvar. » .........................
AaaM at isn Stwrry. r._
baMri t  OB ar attar l:Bti______________
3 ROOM FURNISHID hawM, aaroei. 
Mncad yard Call S»3W t ar tt3WW.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM haww. MIN aaM.
Aiie 3 ra im auui linint. ItBI Main, callw-tm______________ __ _____
r ROOM, i m  RUNNELS, tarot vyd> 
nt M il aold Mn. O iit, IS34t3l alMr 
S:W and yroMindi 104413.

m  aiaaRL IW3 NdMn. |S7-314t.
CLEAN TWO lld n im. WW Nar* Man- 
ttcMIt. S3t mmNi. Mnctd yard, wlimy

zrjr: jnSi7;r ^
. ___  -,SevtlKAL I  ifO tO O M  utArMrfitd
fvmlihsd MuuhMB Ml lo tt trtt. Mi tut Mi.

»Z!_________________________
THREE BEDROOM, dm. imtwrmra. 
IM* Aylm. ndor Row tntrdoct. S43-73B7 
dtMr S:W-

WILL BXCHANOa Ml

!2f*3lw2*KK4n'flr■Dto ^etoW

STATED CONCLAVE E I f  
Sarina Cammandtry Na. _>1 
F V T V d  Mandw and a«tl*w

Nad Bamctr. 
wniard Swdt

E .C

awr omaany. Yaw marity ra- 
iatwnM wIRi ^
radweta. Oar 
iMMa. and t 

Mica ta Rw aarmn aMa

RAINTINO —  INTERIOR
CdR

WANTED IMMEOIATEI.y. 
nwrtaa. aR ddtii

T r a -3 S H H L
H ELP  W AN TED .

ONE AND two aidraim hawwi. tltflB- 
IIS.M waak utHHits aaW. CMl M34t3S. 
3Wt Waal Him  way M._________________

T> v> r> ty y> «t ]

ONE AND two aidrttm MmHhtd tnwT  
ntanti. 3 kidritm MmMhtd htmt. It*

,  Sig . CM McOtntM Rtolty. M3-3aiS.___
»»KOR RENT,. IwmNhtd trolly  hyiOA .sH

ICytY tofPWGBBWErvWt tal. wilar andta manthni34m.
THREE ROOM fwndihad htwm tn M ^  
Vrttt -  rmaiiwkli rant Call 3»d1«3.
SEVERAL EURMISHBO. MW 2 f » ! »  
hadraam hawaaa-aii HIM BMd. 3M-B37S
EURNISHEO HOUSES and .aaaiimmM-

UNEURHISHEO MOOR raam htwM and 
Both, aoraot, ttnead yard. Andrr—Him^ M7J4I1__________
ONE AND Twa hiyoam wnturnliM 
towttt. CarwirM. Mncad vardi. S4M3I 
nwnth. CMl I M i a  _

S P E Q A L  N O TICES C 4

im mUfmt at IB1SI ta PWB aacyad Mr 
inyanMry. cm aam S3M aar m m tn a yt  

m mara M i lima. imiM.kyM  a 
r and Ba akta M divata t  ta W n r a

R A O IO -TV  SER V IC E E -U

MILLIONS OE rwai hovt Bmn cM 
with Btaa Laatra. H i  Mnytaa^ w — ^  
Rant ataetric m ra a a ir  r.BB. O. E. ai

RENTALS: IMB LLOYD «  -  I g  f  
SnS-tat Kmtutky way SM - -  HW.B
« S3S —  MEI Mam MS.
____ SgS9-___________

tain Id to cry at 
imM

FURNISHED AND UnMnNhaa IJMiMl 
and aeoilnwnta. CaR St3-3tM. H. M

THREE OR Mar r r a
3 raoma. S

I tamimdklnB 
Adv. In Ltarnhit 
Ntw IMiliaiii 
Frmch Chat
Ermeh Chtf 
Scitnet LdB I 
Snonim |.A Mtriin

FOUR ROOM. Mitoltad.
EaM WRL CoN M3-S7M tr  tV-BM. aaaty 
171B Awatm.__________________________

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wodwr, cantrM ak uwiiEWming and

s r s u s s s * * ? ?  c K  
-  •“ " > « &  m
263-4337 _____________ iO -M M

U N FU RNISHED B O U 8 M  1 4
3 BEDROOM HOME M  rant, 
doroat. 4 mlNa on OaH <
143-3SBS.

Cali

•BOROOM. R E O a C I^ T tO . e j n ^  
N. iliimBid M w o m a r aM dryy, 
ih tr  wHhtwt ftRMtrMtr tnd tttya.

McDonald Rentals
Ahrays Clean and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

1-2 BEDR(X)M Fum. Apart 
ments near College

near Base.
CALL 267-7628

M n C . FOR R E N T B-7
•AKBR-S M I T  MfdW Mr I r a ,  »  " J l  
Cathtma. Tm as CaM 3B*43*I Mr M- ^  
MrmatMn. "W *■*

AMmoBtrda. Ntw M taty,. wdR I  
T u a r a  Monk »  iw T  Mr laM at J t  
oertt M chMca Mnd M Ma awnmar and 
wlnltr rw tii cRy at 
Mttioa.
•M Mrmt and Intarwid™ — • 
ham Jim Brawn. Ewrehaakta Aaont, City 
at AMmtftrdt. 1HB Ntw Vark At— . 
AltmtBtfdi. Ntw Mtktaa. Ehant (SH) 
4r - 4» r N t  BM wndir SIStB B*r oert can-
Udtrad. ______
raR COM ELtra mcBBt htmt Mtm-

FHA ^ B L IC  INEORMA-nON RELEASE 
^  attawlaiMnir koa BiRalrtd J h t

Braorama kawt bam oamaMlad: (AB i 
an Iht MRawMf BraEtrtIt l wtB bt
ilBirid iknwIMntaiN wtwn wBrr.------
M and rtcalvad By Ma LaBbacB. Ttno* 
attica wtMbi i  warkMi doyt dtMr Rw 
Rrat day y  IMl RoIMb .) OfOWMp M 
tiMblim araci it lna BrMrBy wNt ba batd 
M Mt L t a b ^  altoa m  Ma tool a*rB

warb-

Thtra N na MEMa riawk'id an. y t  aprt 
M Mt dli trMwMr. It yaw ora intartaMd 
and maat Mt itawlrtminti. and bavt a 
dotlra M o o a ra  a awiiMiM wM warn
km fcuBtMBii if  BBrn. then y i t t  iiBmw. SOTi MmB. mMtbbb M

S Y LV A N  IA  
T V

Satoe ft Service 
DICK EGAN 

Can; 2684012
AmaHcan PNIiMdttna Oa. 

taa BaoMa Av* W. LaaM. Ma. *3133
C A R P E T C LEA N IN G E-16

•ROOKS CARECT —  Ualillllirii 
II voan maarimri m

VS ACRE TRAILBR w att Mr rant, 
twrmtlwd. aMca M kata karatt. 
M3-4SW. _____________
BUSINESS BUILDING S
LAROE aiTSINESS buRdbM Mr r«d , 
ooad Meattan. camor lot, rm iwM Ii Sat 
LmcIIM Moran. *11 Watt 3rd.___________
ANNOUNCIMINTS C

parlad y  I 1;M AJW. 

•to SERINO NO. I

EA*r«?**af-^“ M 'st'.i8:"VT*s
YRS. COME 3 m  1-A EA

EA‘r « r » , r M * i } ; '" « a '’:iT"S
YRS. COMET 3 1 1-A WH

i io  SERINO NO. 1

LODGES

RMfHt. Sac.
SIX EOOMS,^, 
b y k v o ^ ^ l  343-4431.
t h r e e  aeoROOM. y k k. camt h y  
c i j i ^  kaat-ak. atMdwd aaraot. CaBj

is[

■to SERINO AMtml 
No. *D Ordar at i . 
RtInbaw Mr Okli, bucL 
iMM. TVNtday, IWai ' 
II, 7:«B P-m.

I M  BaaEd. W 
ORdy itoiMy, R

ML?*NC^ (wBr^ m T m VR EE A IR I. _ _
31 YRS. ASB S I VA EE.

OEEBRS SUtM ITTaO

VB4 CALVIN

Exclusive Franchise 

Prime Area 

A v m T a W  - -

NATHAN MVOMei-ReW and

IW*.
iTS

KARE

IM N .O Y M e if'
fwr taanMt M May. Ear ana man i 
It itewrtkN MMrt M wtH dtvtMRtd C14 
ytaral baaMtM aMmt mm trim ail 
SoRB at BM ara aambiB fISXW M S3MIB 
Zm m ara tor yaor. Nt Brmlawi BuibwM
SSirltiM^aml^. *21r%?TlJrN!

to
hSm and oMlit yaw In iMrllno yawr 
naat and cantInwinB diiiMBmirt. Ta-

I x S E r ’kSM'Wra’̂
m Iwa wotki atMr yaw rood MN dd.

Ui H E LP  W A N TED . HMa

HELP WANTED
yyork M NarMora AMtoa. Ctbta Taal

"caLffiAwTonTcOM PANY 
BOX 1SI7

Big Spring, Texaa 71730
A* iqaal OBBOrtiadly BmaMyar

AN rm m i ^  ^  geiveRS woWad «  bw* ar t*e

s 3  & S iussas£ ^

MR. ORRILL DUNN 
P.O. BOX 66 

2210 N. CENTRAL 
ROCKFORD, ILL 61106

W AN TED

p»npa*RMttoA cable tool (H B w  
or^^Nunp aarvice rig  operator

HASKIN PUM P SER VICE 
San Aotooto, Terns 
A C n S .C A M 7 S l

Kami

T i

BIG SPRING 

OPlJOYMENT 

MENCY

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

M cn-wooM  It aid over. I 
cere lobe. H ^  Marting m . 
Short hotn. AdvMManwi. Pra- 
peratory tratotog as kag aa re- 
qulied. Thoouaida of Jota opaa. 
Ezpartoaca aaaaBy i n araan ry. 
Grammar acbool aafflctoat tor 
maay lobs. FREE iatomtotloti 
OB Jobe, Mlariai. laquiramata. 
Wrtta TODAY ilvtog aaaa aagj 
addrasi. Ltacoli Servlea. Box 
B4N. Cara of 11a Harald.

S IQ N A TU B B  LOANS
Ta I

e x a  F IN A N C I CO. 
lit  BaM M  304ai
WCMAttsiOLum— J 
coBoRfa------------------- J3
ujttaa-s Eitta ciEiMMaA oft Sm
W*. Ml eaw i m ^ d i a a i ff>iri1|

:a b s  14
SaNird. aoB
^ a t f t t g o  -

•xEeRisNcao b a b y  Mtor.

asg.’a .B iir
IROMMie W M ITW  —
g flB .____ _____
iROMiim d On b  —  r~sBrtoewMtofato.
iBOMiNe Doea. w i
haat as. cSTadiB.
SEW ING_________  8 4

raf^oairato
"nm.wSnft.jawiwê igNti• —

F A R M irt COLUMN

WAĴ ^ED . . . .PMlar^ tor a  hMi eaaa tor
3 er 4 n H a a a  O r -  WhaM 
toMa 1 ta 4 aaettoaa ^ t m ,
CALL:

B IL L  o o N G E R p -a r-s a  
Starthw CRy RL Box ft

2BiUN. E A T T ms~ 1 4
MAY EOe

•i-

i !

I

i ^

K 4
Nueaa cows

STiSRiKaL

T H tR A E Itr-
•xac. sacY.-

GRIN AND BIAS IT
BOOKKEBEBR mRtHmtod . . . .  0 
KEY EUNCM O E tiA TO e  WBawt. M

f a a a a a a a a a a B a a a a a a a a b a a B B a B a a a d B b
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BEST
TtA ILIR S Nicest Cars In Town

CALL M M a

m 1:11 h Sat.-I

A io  BwNt By .

HALE

B IC A U S I W l T A K I M ID I IN OUR BUSINiSS. YOU ALWAYS  

O IT  T H I  C LIA N B ST AND N K iS T  CAR IN TOW N W HEN  

YOU TR A O i W ITH  US. BANK R A T I FINANCINOI

a T M n  USS-IM

A Catde 1t«nm  
A SWTtoe

fC 7  CHEVROLET IMPALA. I door 
v f -  hardtop, 

brakaa, air 
raal aloe

op, power steerinc. power
COWbttMW, 1 2 ^ 5

M A LI TR A ILIR  
lA L IS , hM.

PAl .UMN

H57 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, power 
V f  steertag, power brakes, air coo- 

dltloner. automatic traasmlsslon, ma-
rooa with black . . . .  $2695

K4|
vhiyl top

„  SOUTHDOWN «w . •M tanWa — 1 Sydcvl
IWWmna. St Lawanea I . Taa.. ca«i SW-tSO

YICB K4I
aUlWINO. ww ataa

fC 7  EL CAMINO, power steering.
O f power brahas, air coodlUoaer. 

automatic . transmisalon, wire wheel 
covNB, whitewall 
tires ............................. $2395

t s i

M U S W  N A fB u U  L-ll

PAY CASH, SAVE

.$3,501
$ U 5

f£ 7  CHEVROLET IMPALA, coupe. 
O f v/8 engine, automatic transmis- 

sloa air coomtloacr, wire wheel cov
ert, gold with white vinyl $2395

• N  IiB.
BOLL BHOriNG.... 

•SHERTBOCK 
AclX^-lKh......

•ta oolffOBrnoN cfiOCI
SHHfOLES,pvsq.^

•  PAiNr

top. only

f£ A  CHEVROLET IMPALA custom 
v 9  cotme, power steo ;^ , power 

s. lacUbrakes, factory atar conditioner, red 
with matching C TR Q C
red Interior ........................

CHEVROLET CAPRICE sUtion 
VO wagon, power brakes, power 

steering, factory air conditioner, elec
tric windows, C 9 1 Q C
IlKWBfflft park .....................

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, power 
VO steering, power brakes, air con 

ditimer, elem c windows, 
green vinyl top, 
mag wheels ............. ......

green with
54895

9AA MARK I. V/8 engine, automatic 
W  transmission, power steering,

power brakes. $3895
air conditioner

9^0 CAMARO RALLY SPORT. 4
6 8  speed transmission, V/8 engine,

m ^ whwls, $2595
only

PONTIAC CATALINA, sUUon 
Tht wagon. 9 passenger, power steer

ing, power brakes, air con- $4495
dltloner, luggage rack

^6 8 power brakes 
air conditioner ........

steering,

$4495

GaL M ANY OTHER LA TE  MODELS TO  CHOOSE FROM

B IC  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
“ I f r i v e  a lA l l l e ,  S a v e  a l .u t "

• V  5 0 0  W . 4 th  S t r e e t  • P h o n e  2 6 7 -1 (4 2 4  *

Good Selection of Used' Cors -  High Trode In Allowonce 
Bonk Rote Finoncing -  Service After The Sole

PLYMOUTH FURY III,
.  door hardtop, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioner, power steering, pow
er brakes, looks, comfort and

2 ^ " ; ..................$ 1 6 9 5

' 6 8
FORD LTD station wag
on. 10 passenger, beau

tiful lime gold and wood gram 
exterior, chrome luggage rack. 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. air conditioner, power steer
ing. vinyl trim, 17,000 actual 
miles, loLs of warranty left on 
this
one ................. $ 3 4 9 5

/X X  MUSTANG, V-8 engine, 
W  4 speed transmission, 

stereo player, radio, heater,
whitewall tires. $1795
white exterior

CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 
door hardtop, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioner, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio, heater, white 
v̂ all tires, if you know of a clean
er one brings it by, $1095
we want to see It

'X C  FORD GAL.AXIE, 2 door 
hardtop, red exterior, red 

vinyl interior. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, air condi
tioner. power steer
ing. power brakes $1495

^ 6 5  ^**^'**°*'®^ BELAIR. 4
door sedan. V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission, air con
ditioner, blue exterior with cus
tom matching 
Interior ............. $1495

' 6 8  t̂ 'ORVETTE convertible, 
427 engine, dark green 

exterior, power steering, air con
ditioner, 4 .speed $ 4 5 9 5
transmission

/X X  OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC 
88, 4 door sedan, blue 

and white exterior, custom in
terior. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmi.ssion, air conditioner, lots
of go<Kl miles $1295
left in this one

' 6 7  CHEVROLET IMPALA 
SS, 2 door hardtop, V-8 

engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioner, power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
white exterior, this one is a Utile 
high but it's that 
kind of car . . . . . . . $ 2 5 9 5

S m  G u s ,  L «  -is  O r  C h ie f

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
LuoM iBlfy. STMH2

DOQi.'H nn. n c  w l

HOPPER A U TO  SALES
1)00 B. 4Ni J67-5179

•aim

NOUMO

CAL

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES
. ONyTBtBMt

BOnOkL FISH 
Ditto!

THE PET CORNER 
AT v iiG ir r s

Bt i t a i BDo OTM m -a n

BOOM L4

CLOSEOUTS
. . . .  Mtl.M(S  Dry«

GE VaM
KING Mh Ixh 4*1 
MOrOMLA, hiMk 
■M . E «ty

USED to t» .l5

U i h £ a l 5
lU  E. Md

S  Mdl ZENITH o 
fH l |00d coBdlttoa 
NCMGE Mtto. wuMm

TV.

I moath
...  f».M

EENMORE Mtto. wa
omM . rMl good, f

t99.e
NORGE Wriatertypo
■mM eoad ..............
SIGNATURE ubctric
a  it., Mte andri ........ U9 N
a  M b GE tabM bmmM TV,
•Mi ooadttiaa ........... fa .il
MAYTAG DKYER . . . .  
I-IIOOVER avIgM 
lacnaSttioBod. Frooi tZS-ai H

TAGGED TO  SELL
A L L  THESE CARS LISTED HAVE 1969 LICENSE TAGS  

AND 1969 INSPECTION STICKERS

9 ^  CHCHEVROLET IMPALA, 94oor ad-
S7 V4 CBftae, Power-Gbde 

tictory air condliionor, 
arias, power braka, beau- 
* aad ^  fiBiMi, tecton

$2795

• S IS
CHEVROLET IMPALA, 44oor ad- 

V4 eialM. Poefa-Glide trana- 
factory air coaditloaer, 

power itiark^:. ermtne white, a real 
aMd taqr
a  oaly ........................ $89$

*67 VOLKSWAGEN, M oor adaa, radio.
r  $1495

CHEVROLET BISCAYNE. 44oor 
■wi— V4 « a ia , Power-Glide 
tiwMalaloa, air coadMoaer. power 
a a r lo f, poear braka. two-toae 
IMMl good car 
prtoid risbt ................ $995

9C 7 FORD FAIRLANE, l-door adaa, 
d a  g<yteda. ataatard

lots of ocooomy 
ia tHa bay ..................... 5795

CHEVROLET BELAIR. 44oor ad-
V4 Power-GUde trana-

tactory $2195coaditioaeT, doable abarp

*67 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4>ort coupe. 
m  V4 engliie, Power-GUde traaa- 
miasioo, factoiy air cooditiooer, 
power iteering, factory warranty 
Ml on this
oae, oaly ........................

'65 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 44oor hard
top. V4 engine. Power-Glide trans- 
nasloo. ak conditioner, ' power 
iteering. power brakes Tli^ one is 
U|̂ t brae with 
matching interior . . .. $1495

’6 6
CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 4 - door 
•edan. W  V4 engine, automatic 
traasmlisioa, factory air condltiooer, 
power steering, power brakes, beau-
tlful broue and white $2095
ftalsh, aw to appreciate

’65 CHEVROLET ^  • TON PICKUP, 
V4 engine, Powder-GUde transmis- 
rion. short wide bed. radio, beater,
whitewall $1395
tires

’67 CHEVROLET ^  • TON PICKUP, 
Flaetslde. 6<yUnder. standard trans-
misaion. a real solid $1495
work horse

’ 6 8
CHEVROLET CST PICKUP, long
wide bed. loaded with aU $269$
the extras for only

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1S01 B. USED CAR D IP A R TM IN T S67-7421

100% GuorontMd 
USED CARS

We gnarantee IN% the 
repair er replacenwnt of aQ 
■wjor raeckanical parts far 

M days er l.NO miles.

’65

’65

MUSTANG F A S T- 
BACK, V4 engme. 4- 

speed transmission, radio, 
heater, soUd red inside and 
out, extra nice, ready to 
go. 
only

CORVAIR MO NZ A  
Convertible. 4 - speed 

transmission, radio, heater, 
extra clean, low CRO C 
mileage, only ....

CHEVROLET HALI
DA BU 2-door hardtop, 

coupe. V4 engine. 4-speH 
transmission, radio, heater, 
factory air conditioner, a

s ' l r . ..............$ 1 1 9 5
9RT F O R D  THUNDER- 
D J  BIRD COUPE. V4 

engine, automatic tran.smis- 
sioa. radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, elec
tric windows, and seat, and 
factory air conditKNier, must 
aw and drive to 
appreciate at only $995
ALSO A PINE SELECTION 

OP NICE CLEAN USED 
VOLKSWAGENS!

y9VXlWaC*"

ni4 W. Srd 913-707

m  CUTLASS TT
*.Or. NarWM. Pm m t , Hr, rWyl rwl, 
■MW Nm . ear to Mu iww. UM t

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
414 B. Srd 3*3-719$

SATUR D AY
SPECIALS!

’67 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, overhead 
cam six, more durable and 

economical than i-onventional designed 
sixes, bucket seats, mag. type wmeel 
covers. GT tiies, many other options, 
was I2095. C 1 Q 7 C
Now ........................................^XtoFf 4

’6 6
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. stand 
ard safety package, bucket seats, 

two-toae paint, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, automatic trans
mission. tinted glass. $2350
was 82595 Now

’ 6 6
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4Kloor 
hardtop, special order paint, dwp 

vinyl seats, air conditioner, power steer
ing. power brakes, with automatic 
transmission, lots of factory options.
»•* ................... $2145Now

’6 8
PONTIAC EXECUTIVE. 4Hloor 
sedan. 124” whwibase. power 

steering, power brakes, automatic trans
mission. air conditioner, cruise control.
one owner, factory warranty $3145
left, was $3395 Now

’68 TORD TORINO, 2 1̂oor GT. fac
tory air conditioner, power steer

ing, buckri seats, automatic transmis
sion. V4 engine, plenty of factory war-

Now1299$.
CAMARO 350 SS, 4-speed trans- 

DO mission, radio, tinted glaas, wide 
oval tires, full wheel disc, factory war
ranty left, a real eye $2350
catcher. Was $2505 Now
7 g c  PONTIAC GTO, hardtop coupe. 
D 4  wide oval tires, stereo tape deek. 

radio, factory gauges. 4-speed transmis 
sion. whtte ^Int, vinyl top, 
was $1995 Now ................. $1875

’65 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4-door se
dan, .swept hip penmeter frame. 

Vinyl trimmed interior, factory air cwi- 
ditioner. power steering, power brakes, 
Turfoo-Hydra-Matic transmission, many 
other factory options. 51666
Was $1795. Now

PO.NTIAC STAR CHIEF 4-door 
sedan, luxurious doth interior, 
wheelbase. Pontiac wide track.

power steering, power brakes, Turt»-
Hy(lydra-Matic transmission, many other 
^iuns Was $1380 $1199

’65 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE coupe, 
white with red interior, tmted 

glass, power steenng, power brakes, 
factory au- conditioner, local one owner,
check this car out. Was $1777
81795
f r X  OLDSMOBILE SUPREME. 2- 
D*# door hardtop, with Jet fire en

gine, automatic tran.smisiiion. power 
steenng. power brakes, chrome wW ls, 
bucket seats, low pneed 
Was 81495 Now .............. 51195
’65 BUK'K SPECIAL. 4-<teor sedan, 

power steering, power brakes, 
V-8 engine, automatic (ransmi.stiion. fac
tory air conditioner, Buick's $1395
best at one low price

’63 CHEVROLET REIJMR. 2 ■ door 
sedan, 8-cyllnder, standard trans

mission, factory air conditioner, excel
lent Urn. many miles of 5895
economy driving left, only 
7 0 J  OLDSMBOILE DELTA 88. Moor

sedan, power steenng. power 
brakes, air conditioner, automatic trans
mission. safe guard speedo- $1795

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

meter, all special extras__
SEE ROGER MERCER, BOB MERRICK OR COME DOWN AND  

M EET CHUCK LACY, NEW  SALESMAN FOR FARRIS PONTIACI
■CACK-WMITI TV. r«n ctotoMW maM. 
«m HM catotoMi. mr t trw eantimaoroi» ' 
Mvla. aOat S:M ajn waatoSavt<rria>aritoiiAA
■CA COLO* TV. NM mmtH. n mcM icraato. mtt atetwra. vn CaH lu-1174.

BIG SPRING  
HARDV^ARE

Uf

■OUtSHOLD GOODS L4
e«atoM. w) cuaic

•poo CpWOlTIOW. •wrton̂ l̂

> Tto« I
tto VS.

t.— Na CWrw  
Lm > ai V J I

leeciAL
’*4 SUPER TT

T. F. McDmuM AoI* SaMa 
IH W. 41b 988-7749 I SHROYER MOTOR CO.

4M E. 9rt 9S9-7CS

aapraaajpaiaBBiPiaPHiMHB

OCT ecoecssiONAL caraat ctaanti raaifWi — >anf Clactric Caraal Stoant- aaaar tl M air Tav vllto aurcliaat af | Blaa Lwitra. CM SartoM HarCaan.

T a /t /u a ^
'^TttfPtOPlE WHO Y>

PONTMCInc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

1 Repo Naugahyde 2 pc LIV-i| 
ING ROOM SUITE Uke up pay-
menLs ..........................  810.521
R 4» 12 Cu. Ft IMPERIAL,

Corner 4Hi A Goliad 267-5S3S

Refrigerator, take up pay. SPORTING GOODS L4'

MIRCHANDISt
La* m AW A  n- Ma*!T Cavar-N« MaM. \jm m urn OaMannW MtoMWnaiL la IWA >aWaraa-

■ WWWMI WtULIAMS

ments ............................  88 42
LjRtoo. 2 pc. Spanish BEDROOM 

'SUITE, box springs and mat-;
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LADY KENMORE
AStmlKrO* AaWa>

i  MIUCHAMDISe ^

lo m n o L D  oAoito “ p R K ' botS
•ar MW. .^ISUITE ......................... 85195

1 Repo. WALNUT BOOK

L4
B INCH CONSOL! TV 
mmII rwalr. Caa WI-NM

1969
Mercury 1000

$950

bCNNIS THE MENACE CUT 890.10 
White— 1259.88

CaWrt AWMara

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

409 Rumwb 9174629

Responsible Party
Tokt Hf W  "»«"** aa *W tnaaH T«Ha 
Naaaia, fullv mitmnWlk. Slngir Sawtoifl 
macMna CaaaaN m»a»l Mokai aa laacy 
tntctMt wtitoaut utlaa aWacNnatai ona- 
away O W A -W e n c e  t m A  Takt up.BM fVlMWrwCy p̂ x**̂ *”*-

SHELF ..........................  835 00
1 Used Upright

D&C M A R IN E

FREEZER
Repo.
RUG

I X 12 BRAIDED
879 50

mt wesT Hwv. n

WEARING APPAREL
839 50

CALL 203-3350

WHIRLPOOL Dryor, clean.
gtxjd ............................... |M 50
Good SoMctkn Uaed Black White 
TV’s, Inchidinf RCA and ZEN
ITH ...................  8 9 l.« -119.51

S TA N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.

9n Ruaneh 9I74B1
“Toor Prieadly Hardwara"

¥hy
a. FILTER QUEEN, VACUUM?n  Inch Admiral CONSOI.E. _____ ____
coBr. W R r'....vr^v...r im o *  Y o u o w a - t h a t e s t  tor tbalflAMOS-OlUSAMS

sante coat. ,
For Appointment Call>

MELVIN FRYAR (FRYAR 
2094278

NWWAWO POaTAaLI eanWa argan i t  lya cStMua feaaa. Ihraa aclavt rrMN M. ewwbra Oaaa caaaman. ta-4Sm.

J A C K ' S

W . i m i  Jte NCMf UP i» o m a s j '

Buys Uaad Furnttine 
and AppUancaa

505 LAMESA HWY. 
Can 9S7 -2S3I

WESTERN MATTRESS CO 
Sate* A Senrict

Mattraat, Box S p rl^  Custom- 
E or £ ((Bit. Ranovate or Exchange 

SAVE 91%-New Guarante* 
CALL9I743N

l l «  SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

TMw avar I  paymaMi at M.W ar Wt.a 
CMS. Ta Ma M yator hwna.

Call 207-5401
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST
CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

Living Room Furniture—Bed
room Pumiture—Bunk Beda- 
4 and 7-Pc. Diaettaa-:n-Rangaa- 

utomadc 
and Dryera-f . 

Armatroag Liaoteuro and

Refrigeratora—All 
W aAm

PINANCINO tAMLV ANSANOCO
HOME

FURNITURE 
M  W«M Ird I047n

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEM ENT

BIG SPRING 
FUR N ITUR E

n o  MAIN 267-2631

weooiNC OOWN. A.|lna. amelra. 
araania. maka attar. AIM t  tsrr U OO CMI at»44l* ___________ _
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

CULaaANStN UWtiOMT aKna arw 
man. t in  Call lU -r tA

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
jCandl|L/**C!5Nntc» Nw Prf. Wa-VW

267-7679
Opto Man...... ^iMnNayi 1:W-a:lt

2210 Johnson

SAVE ON PIANOS
I SALE: SUNDAY. Mantoay. tarUM •tranar. Mrina haraa. aw Mot, hNP chair IW MtoOaiyy. MOM. ___

Uaad ESTEY Conaole Piano 8296 
WURLITZER Spinet, mapte,
Uke new ...........................
STORY k CLARK, repo, reg.
8910. Now .......................  8445
KNABE Console, excdlmt,
rw. 81550, like new ........  $745
BALDWIN Acrosonic — cur
rent style. Reg. 81100 . . . .  8595 
largest Selection of New and 
Used GRAND PIANOS -  Mason 
k Hamlin, Knahe, Baldwin and 

“ ..............LOWERY ORGANS -  SUrtlng

FON tALa M. Nannatt attar iroa
ilia It M.cRi an-i3M

GARAGE SALE
Sttrlaaralar, waMtr. itaya, 4 ,ne hwlni roam mIH. Ulvan. l MhlM. r M 
vmU anaitt. I waad a«*t1a NON, f ntw Ulf«tNa Mt». 1 lypaNfltara. mm tnachlr«, t tail MM - nna M hnd.

Hillside Trailer Sales 
% Mile West at Cosden Refinery

at
Can or Write 
SHADDDC 

PIANO COMPANY 
418 Andrews Highway 

Midlaad, Texas MU 2-1144

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Just received a load of antique 
furniture. Rare Walnut wash- 
stands with marble tope. rr«Kh 
and Victorian ptecea, tots of mla- 
rellaneous.
BROOKS FURNITURE SHOP 

700 AylfOrd Strset 
Hours 1:90-9:90 

Evenings by Appt

CHUCK ATWELL
OWNER AND OPERATOR

ANNOUNCES THE  

RE-OPENING
OP

Chuck's Automotive
900 W. 5»h 263-1180

REPAIR AN D  CAR SALES

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
SASOAIN SOX —  Wl On fiNirsaovt l:0M:0t Satyrdwt W:0»4:l«.
Clalhlna. hauMworEi. itactflc itayt.
i te  lA S T  EM, HOasa eoHarr. hamai. 
aai ana aNetrIt malort. laaN. dathlaa. 
bEElN. ainaltt oha jwlacEtlawaiuE.______
CANPONT SALt, aMlhM. baatartaai. 
aWiM. miK EllanMUE. Marti Thwriaav 
Ihrauah Wtamiaav. MW Auburn.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
PINTON MAOS eamelitt M•♦A.CM' ettr i-.m U7sm. M. Sat
HAva OOOD. Mlia. aaaa nraa. PM tnait
CoiMcto-PIrwtatoa Caiaar, Tibi •raaa. W -

tar IfJt woato taak Incvciaaaaia wHb all annutt vaorbaaki. Mi. Call Mi- mt attar t:ti.________
WANTED TO BUY L-M
WANTXD TO bw. Mutt bt rabtanab

TRAILERS H 4

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

W t  NTaO TO buy. utaa tumHurE. gllgdCGSJr90m I . . _
AUTOM OBILiS

l * * ? b H * ' * * Staraam, aahiRt furitltura — Nylan ear- ■Ruwj. ^  Pae. em opbitarN*. « Pt. call- tna P««e MOOXUP ant Sarvlet Pulley.

$4792air canattlanari. Hualwa IM Waal tra. Mt SMI
M

WILL MOVa caM ta^m.
MOTORCYCLES
NH HONDA 'Mr tcRAMaLeb. tns Call Mt-uw.
AUTOS WANTED M4
WANTBO TO a«y -

(I.

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

203-4989 4010 W. 80
JALtf t POOT camutr far akkua. Mmlahaa. ataaaa 4. Can ix Mm
Iff* bANCHtao TRAiLea hauta laM, liwa, MHt aauM at tT mi Oia San Anoala Hiahamu.

Big Spring (Tt

TUESDi

LOCATION 
south oa f 
tlnue lOHtl 
I miles wi 
(FoUow Ua
TRACTORI—EtM Mm I walfbit, a 1—atit Mm IwtWiii. It 1—Mia Jahn 1Suaar Char1-wfa J
I-

Jahn I walfhta, a
(T-iMU) l-nt Jahn B Ovtrhaal) 1-m Jahn e I—;a Jaha 0< Rubaar, IP 1 Maltaa I

EQUIPMIl-t-Raw JD ara. l-»t. 1-4JUW JD
1-a-Raur Cai l-4-Raw JD ar, »«t. 1-4-Raw JO ar, >ft- W-Raw LM 1-a-Raw Raa JO4-̂ Raw R I
1-ifiiaw R (

Ubt Naw
»-1Hlgw U  

Ntw), Ma 
i-«-R tw  tia
1— 14-PI. Taa 
1— 14-PI. Tap 
1— 14-Dlab O 
1-JD  4-Sac«

1—ii-Dtab N Nya. Caw 1—la-Olib N Myla, Oai I—4W. Tmt >—Ca»4 bru MibaL >■ i-CbM IruMaatL 1-
T -JD  Wbaa 
a— tall Dab 
4 -ia h  Dm 
1— Llaaabi I
IRRir.AI 
M ENTIS Mllt-4-

In atU 
hudiw 
cettan 
terras

A u en o 
naed to 
late raa
11th an<

HI

JOI

o -

TRAILE
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TRACTORS—

l - 4n* Mtm Dwro m  i n t x , 
Wotnito, IN I

I—MIt Join Omc* OtoMi INI, 
>M» «r CharpM’

I—4MI M m Mtr*

I -M «  M m  Dm t* Di«Ml
(TIM M )

I— m  Mm Door* DtaMi (Now 
OvorkMl)

1— m  Jotoi Dm t i m  BoNMy im  i-N yatoi uee, r-t. ottt R«tMr, INf
I-M M IM  I IN r, Lee
EQUIPMENT
*-«-Raw JD DwM* Bar eiMil-

1— 4-RM  JO eiantor. 4"«7" Taal 
•ar,

I—a-Raw CaM eiaaNr, Bat. 
l - 4-Raw JD DaaBM Bar BlaaB 

ar. Bat.
1- 4-Raw JD Staeto Bar eiaaB#ft
1— 7-Raw Uatar aa I  Raw Bar 
1-a-Raw Raar Maaat CaR. RB « 
} - 4-Raw JD Naat Maaat CaR. 
4- 4-Raw R aai J Cnweiitwi,

Bat.
1— 4-Raw R aaS J CraatBaatari.

I— tfiaw AHM-ONBaart IBraRBar, 
Ukt Raw

B -1BRaw laaiRaBtira (Uka 
Raw), Btaakaaa Mack, 

a—4-Raw INM Catlara
I— 14-et. TaaBaai DM, INC 
1— 14-ei. Taaiwa DM, JD 
I— I4-D«tk Caaa Dm  way 
B-JO  4-SacRaa taBw TaaN Har- 

raiR
I— IBOM  Maaiay N. Oaa Way, 

Nya. Caatral
l-M -D iia Matma Oaa Way, LaN 

llyla. 0—4
1— 4-R. Taaitai D M  Bat- 
B-Caw Braaktoi etoM DNR 

Maaat BOraw Ra. 7R U " DM 
B-Caw BraakMa Plaart, DiW 

Maaat BOraa, Ra. 7% B " DM 
B -JO  Wkaat DrW 
J— M l Daak tor Craaa 
4— lata M att taaa m  Typa 
I— Uaaato WaMar
IRRIGATION EQUIP- 
MENT
IS  Mlto-Bliiek, J. B. KaieR

1—411 CiMTrtlar . ,  
i-iiiC B fvU a r V *  MaaaM aa 

TraHar

i-eiim  Tratiar

HARVESTING
EQUIPMENT-
1 Bliaaar C II CamBMa, 1BR .. 

HaaBar, aa BaRwa, arllk CaB, 
IW , Cat tawH Aiaaaat 

B Maaal m  jaka Daara Braak 
ttnaaan

1 Jatoi Daara BaN at, ant 
Maaat, Hlfk UR 

B-TrtoBah Baakat, 4tM Maaat,
H M  LIR

a Jatm Daara Ra. II  CaaWMw
wHti Caatar, Baaa AMMt 

B -m s Cliav. 4<yL, Rrala Bat 
B -1N7 CSav. 4<yl., l-lpaaB wttk 

Itaal BaRa aaa HyBr.

MISCELLANEOUS—
B -4-Raw Raw Oiaaaar Nr akto 
raw ataaRaw IRR iiNRk, Katfi 
BlaBaa, Raw Maatar DMCatN , 
Paat, eiaator Parti, Oaaaa Mwalto 
Llatar Battaaii, OrdiarB MwaRB 
WSaal WataMa Praat aaB Badi 
*Maa at 'aat'* I  Raw Markan, 
I  Raw Markan, I  J.O. Mr ~ 
aaaa Cyl.. BaRi aaB Ri 
toiiaa, CaaMaa Parla.
Cyl. tor Caatar Baaa ItaryiaNr, 
Mwa vtaa, waMtop Takta, eataar 
Hack law, tiac Raa Paaw —  
n  VaR, HyR. JaM  IRRar Haaai. 
■xtoaalaa CatB, Ckaiat, i i i ai 
an, I  WaaB karaan. t Bft. Traw 
tor UR, T im  aaB WimmR, 1 
Ikaa Maatan. I  Barrata Drip OIL 
fawty Battalt  DrlR PraiB RnRM

LET POLLARD SHOW YOU THE W A Y!

LAND-LAND-LAND
IB BddltiBe (r  tbe abRve, «e  will offer aeveral 
haadred acres af IRRIGATED FARM LAND witk 
cotta* Bed ndlo aHotmcBts. Be preaeet ts hear tta 
Icnu Bad coadlttsat. Bay a barKala at aactlBa.

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
AUCTIONEER NOTE; ThU list af cqalpaMat waa 
aaed ta fana aai hanrcat this 1,000 acre fana. It M 
late BMdel aad la Kaad eeadittaa. Be wtdl as March 
11th aad fill year aceds. Herb

BRINO YOUR OWN CHECKBOOK—  
SALES TA X  COLLECTBD

JOHN L  VICKERSy Owner
Herb Henderson 

Auctioneer
WOLFFORTH. TEXAS PHONE lOMOOO

> UCENSED-EXFERIENCED-QUALIPIED 
ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE AT THIS SALE 

SUPERSEDE ANY HOB ITATEMENTS.

1S01 L  4TH M7.7421

FOB BEST BESULTI. . .  

USE HERALD WANT AM

Ml DELIA W

SHROYER ^ T O R  CO. 
0 4 E. M  10401

!0>5 '

f

w i  r
-  ^

o v c R  3 b  , .

FXPE.'ilE/VCc
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We /JIavav:;
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' o  The  Bes 1 I r ,  ;/

Service on Whi# ‘>€10
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W e Must Sell 92
0 *.

New Units In March...
fit

TO MAINTAIN OUR VOLUME SALES LIADIRSHIP IN BIO SFIUNO! 
BOB BROCK FORD IS NO. 1 IN SALES. NO. 1 IN SERVIO. ASK 
YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO IS DRIVING A BOB BROCK FORD.

LOW
MONTHLY P A YM IN Tl

. J.
-a #

f  75 S t
r w p t )

1 . ': *

Fii.r.'j ■

We ticve ene ef the lirfM t w ltiH m  ef mm mn
jW  will fWIV

*  4 THUNDIRBIRDS
*  IS LTD't *  5 XL'i
*  10 MUSTANGS
■k OVER 50 PICKUPS

O VIB SO O TH m  M O O IU  TO  CHOOtB PkOtt

F O R D

MFRCURY BROCK FOR
I B r i f t '  iS « >« dl 9  «e e 4 0

BIC SPRI NG,  TEXAS m 5 0 0  W 4th  Street  • Phone 7 6 7  7 4 7 4

TRAILERS

NEW 50x12

$3988
«  tarvlct . 
IncKiBN all

AUTOMOBILIS M

TRAILERS M4
A P A C H E

•WOrM't tarmt MtlMa «gnwM8 troiNr̂

a.m. tor wiiaair 0 0 0 0 0 - ut tt eoii atOMM.

“ « r a s s * "
pr____

D&C SALES
im w yjyT-O B
j

'A  '

M A U TO M O B ILIS

TRUCKS FOB SALE

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

«n oil m t  —  1l-Pt. WMM

Phone 263-2788

I Mil*
.  Hr. 

0««B Sttoetton

0*BN BVINI!

U5ID TmiCKB.A. mat. uaa tofiiia.
IWB BORO
PWtWt. MICP 
MOP B o tta o .
SAL8 OR traBa,--- -» UMVMPcwi moata.

■AttcHBBO. ttpet nw-
dsiMy hoy. NIC..

' M  M l 08^  pWkuo. 
aiw Ptwwr. n  RhmwI*.

AUTOS f 6r  iA iii f f ie

A irror FOR sale
aVICK BLECTRA. M l Qoww anB

BLiR STATION wbbmi tWIh 
KM ttorB BtekiM. Botk tar MTBtat.

IMS OLOtMOBILC U . taMlIWiI 
Iton. 00 oendineoed. win lr«Bk «r njDB 
eoiti. m i Oiify. MMti*.

BOLRT aiLAIR V-t. Jk 
bm B ewwmfit Can »7-71M

1«M CORVAIR CORSA. I w t iB. Mu 
yp ppiiiiitfBi. ttl mentk. 8ltt Bail BMli, 104401.______________________

tkg RARMAWW GNiA. 0k am

a% S uR u.'~ ’ " '

CHEVROLET 
nB tl

t-PAttfNOtR etc t B^VEF B5EÊ tNBr

€Ve qBLmH HP

AUTOS FOR SALE#
B __

Atn o t  r o «  t « iB
VOLKSWAORN FASraaCK.

BFa TŴMp w
, «t£  tlTM. OBWIV MH. 

M  IO-7ME

LOW PRICES
U  CMfVROLBT at Cww. Marapto wM ;

M . LaaBtB ............ nsM
M MBROUaV M ia . Ukp aaa ... tM  

<tBRORO *e«L. OmO, *«*••«
icHRvaem BUM , v-a. eai. 
iCNtviourr M «ik  «*r«

aaBapaaaaBBkkBtaaf I

C IT Y  A U T O  SALES
M lM tE R  S M

AUTOMOBILIS
wfsrfsnisM'

®**'w23̂ ii2S2SUJA'̂ oe6atty t!l.* wTSSt.
DEPENDABLB

OLDER MODELS
•n fORp «*r„ Vdi aalB.
‘MRORD aar., «-cyt., ttaB. . . . . .  
■n-CMi^ROLaT v-t. bbip.
*«■ oioa CattoM caa , v-t. air ..

KABCITY [!
UU W. «fc MMHlt
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Open Sunday 1 Til 6  P. M

f a m i l y  c e n t e r

H I6K  g66'd SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUEiDAY

Gulf Sfot* Storai, Inc., Excluiiva LuM t Of TG&Y 
1 'TIL  6 P.M. SUNDAY

College Park Shopping Center 
Open 9 A.M. T i l  9 P.M. Daily

®  Starred Items Available In Both Stores
WE RESERVE TH E  RIOHT TO  LIM IT Q U A N TITIES

FOLDING

CAMP STOOL

MEN'S
BOATING

SHOES

$>199

f£SCO v~^m IM
COMBINATION

m AM ----^M M iM icaw im Q i

SPECIAL U M IT

F O U H IB K D
H ' x T T x l '

Fokb ^

t  y  A A

CARPET
MILLS RUGS

ASSORTED BLENDS

I1 J7  VALUE

$ 3 3 .9 5 t
VALUI

ROOM SIZE

8 V 2 X 1 T V 2 '

$ 4 9 .9 5 VALUE

9x12
$ 6 9 .9 5  vAiui s 88

PROCTOR
SILEX

11-CUP 

PROCTOR 

PERCOLATOR 

$14.88 VALUE 

* NOW ONLY

WHEEL OF FASHION

TERRY TOWELING
ON BOLTS

$1.39 VALUE

‘GOLDENr

SW S^'XS

5 0 0  Count
FILLER PAPER

W idsR ub

"Corapat at 98̂
0

8>OZ. SIZE 
REGULAR 

$3.49

Ifii.|rr::liLCIĈ

M M

Adds body to fine, limp 
hair. Makes dry hair 
look and feel naturally 
beautiful.

r— 9
M IHHS 
Kl M'h

SUDDEN BEAUTY
HAD SPRAY

PS
C J ®

t1.07 SIZE 
. 11.2 OZ. 
U M T-I

LARGE 
RUBBER 

or, SILLOUM 
/ P U N T

$Z49 VALUE

$127

SPRAY
PAINT

p R o lH y

OIL
FILTER
For Mott Cort

9 O z. Size

FOAM CUPS

/

50 Count 
Puckagu

For hot or cold drMat 
OR henHavs pIsntY . 

forththolidari.

SaveTodayl r a .

CHIROKn ctw

CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS
10 LB. BAO

Mwr MmM  I8 i n  M  MUm  
Imr. Hak b| OIMmm taOiM.

SYLVANIA ®  FLASH CUBES
SjMVMf

COMPARE a  
91.K

LISTERINE
20 Oi. Antlsaiitic

6 8 *
$1.45 Sin 

(Family Stnl 
LIMtTI 

WITH COUPON
GoodThnt. 

ItoRfi 10-11

G IU E n E

FOAMY
11 Oz. Shm CiMM. 
R«|iil« or MMttiot.

LMt 2 Pw 
Colt Of—r.

MAALOX
12 Oz. Liquid

$117REG.
$1.77

u 1
MbbIox %

3 WAYS TO  BUY

CASH
U Y A W A Y
CHARGE

B—  149 Vciot..e

METAL
SHELVING

4 BdiMtdilB ahthftt. 
2 T xU rx4 rM gh .

KODAK COLOR 
“ FltB Y

CARTM06E
Just pop in thB cart* 
ridgo and shoot boau* 
tifiil color prints. 
Stack up todayl

•ai2B -«
12
Connara

At
$1.39 EA

- Modarn Faca Styro

m m
With Facial Faataras 

21 inch
Solid. Ono-Piaca Haad. 
Has round shspa, no tip
base. Hole on intida fits 
all block tiolden.

Buy Hour 
Siwel

Ea.

I

4rt'
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5 BUY

MRS. ROBERT H. JOHNSO N hos style —  one that is timeless and 
alt her own. This spring she likes the look of this Italian wool knit 
three-piece ensemble. The slim'turquoise skirt is topped with a 
white pullover; neck and sleeves banded in turquoise and gold. The 
some shades form stripes on the sleeveless v-necked white jacket. 
Her pumps and bog are ostrich print,-arid the roller is textured 
straw. ,

MRS. DELBERT STANLEY listens to the lure of for-owoy placed'as 
she shows a jet-set suit that loves to trovel. The three-piece double 
knit is in new navy blue with jacket trim in spring's best accents, 
red and white. Her shoes and b ^  ore smooth v^ite leather with red 
and blue trim, and her white gloves repeat the colors in a ‘ light 
check. r -  '  .

MRS. H A Y S  STRIPLING JR. listerU to the lost winter w in ^  
 ̂ kno^ng that spring breetes witl usher in Eoster Sundoy. Just

is this block ond white diomond dress in silk Aioskfne with com-' 
ponion coot to don when the day is cool. The semi-fitted dreu is 
belted in block patent, ond jet ^Mdck buttons close the toiloiiid 
coot. Accessories ore blodv : ’ * -  >

I

i s l l -V I T  S  .  ,

m m

‘ (•S' e,-

The long-awaited greeneryjs appearing, and warm 

earth gives up sunny daffodils and jonquils..Birds- 

chatter about the things that matter —  and all's 

right with the world —  when a woman sees new 

spring fashions!

MRS. M IKE SCHAFER looks for the first robin, or*d she is bound 
to catch his attention, too, in her smart costume of block ortd 
white abstroct print. The .long, blouson bodice is ottoched to a 
pleated cotton skirt, ond white fabric lines the dress-length cape 
which may be worn, as well, over a block or white dress.

MRS. CARL SMALL is big in foshion otkI os pretty os the posy 
she holds in o white-gloyed hor>d. Her three-piece sprirtg suit in 
dacron ne^r loses its crisp good looks. The km ^r, easy jocket and 
slender skirt ore of silver gray shadow pbid, worn with d belted 
groy overblouse. Her white bog complements pump* softerwd with 
a iMther bow.

alFofltiiret

l i n d i  .

ne-Picct Held, 
id ships, m tip
Ip m inside fits

lalders.

V, r * - .  ■

/

m  -i

f t . *A  ^
tv A  A6

doubfi^
MRS:-5ION EY- CLARK Hfces the elefent .̂< 
or>d silk‘ town suit that is slim, trim and beautiful. The 
breasted jocket features o storxi-up rir>g collar into which she hos 
tucked o red, white or>d blue scarf that declares her potriotism. - 
Gloves ore white, shoes oryj bog ore*nevy, and the Eoster bormet 
is rrovy strow with a toffeto bow.

■' ‘J

PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON

WOMEN’S NEWS
SECTION C

MRS. PETE RHYMES thinks th^,block silk blend suit Is pure poetry. 
The jacket, which hos three-quarter ler̂ gth sleeves, is fashioned 
to form on inverted V beneath self-buttons that stop of the waist
line. Curved lapels ore occents, olor̂ g wifh o sassy bow in block, 
white or>d gray silk. With block shoes ond bog, she prefers a 
classic gray homberg hot.

Big Spring Herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

SUNDAY, MARCH 9, 1969

MRS. J. M. HAM ILTON mentoR)f waves the flog when she wears 
this patriotic pocemoker in novy dacron styled with a dropped 
woistline denoted by red ortd white bonds. N iching stripes mark 
the shawl ecorf that ties to form b loHor coftor. The sleeveless, 
semi-fitted dress hos a slight flare to the skirt ond is worn with 
white sortie gloves ond rtovy occessories.
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Joa Bhao was hM iM  
BBW w a te r . The ate 

oM lhil wB be a salad f f o *  
la ths hoosa of Mrs. W. B

UM yiw<^

Wives Club Sets 
Date For Luncheon

Doaald Jones

PaMcTs Day

uKSKmO
6  a i t /

dayV
Wivas

n.iu ;=L-.i
Oab ta the John H. Lass 

iSTioe Chtb. The coople’s parly 
was sIsAsd for Satsray la t 
h ow  or Mrs. mniBBi Camso. 
sn UahNL A bosbiwa women’s 
MacbBoa was scheduled for 
M ach a  a  ra rrt CaMan 
Ahi htenslsd w o w  Is hnBsdl 
to ansad a  U:M a j i

CWF Hears, 
Reports On 
Activities

Knott H D  Club To  
Aid 4-H Club Show
Mrs. Billy Gaskin gave the 

council report at Tuesday's 
meeting of the Knott Home 
Demonstration Club in the home

presi
Woman’s

meeting

Courtney H D  Club 
Hears Program
tTAKTON (SO >  Mka. Lao 

Payao pwMsd a  
nasttaia the

by Mrs. Ja

Mbs. B  B. 
iM aiaaat

W in Hiah Tallies 
A t  La & liin a

iho Ursu.'
a

as In play lor 

lha w v a l
wMh Mis. 
Mrs. Id

D.

Q M .

MB. AND MBS. V. C  CANNON, SHAWN, PANCBON AND CANDY

Family From Amarillo 
Likes Sight Of 'Hills'

Mrs. Curtis 
at the Christian 
Fellowship suppei 
Thursday at First Christian 
Church. The Ruth Group served 
a.s hostesses.

Mrs. Sampy Wall reported on 
the United Church Women’s 
Council. She announced the 
World Day pf Prayer will be 
March 9, and* the annual Easter 

rg hunt will be March 28. 
embers will provide 10 dozen 

eggs for the hunt 
Mrs. Wall reminded members 

to attend the cKy commission
ers’ meeting Tuesday .at 7 p.m., 
to support the planned parent 
hood pregram which will m  dls 
cussed at the meetteg.

Mrs. Mildred McFall wiU 
work at the Westslde Center 
from 10 to 11 a.m. on Fridays, 
and Mrs. Drivo* appointed 
nominating committee with 
Mrs. Tom Rosson as chairman 

A church bazaar wfl] be held 
Dec. 2 from 10 a m. to 8 p.m. 
The Week of Prayer Easter 
services will be s{wnsored by 
th e  Big Spring Pastors 
Association, and members wen 
invited to attend.

The Rev. John Beard gave 
th e  program, “Homeland 
Mini^ry;’’ and Mrs. Sonny 
Shroyer brought the worship 
service.

Tables were covered with 
white cloths and green stream
ers and centered with a green 
shamrock hat. Two guests. Rev. 
Beard and the Rev. Charles 
Rice, were welcomed.

a

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Revealed

By BIODA LEMONS 
ARhoi^ Mrs. V. C. Caaaoa 
■tod high achool here. Uvtag 

in Big Sprtag over a year, the 
t of W  funily If new to 
I area, n a  famOy tadadM 

haihaiid and three daagh- 
Paachoo, 18, a ffnlor la 

Dig aprtw Saalor High School; 
^  a aoptomore at 
and Shawn, U , a itoth- 
at Marcy

■ad Mrs. Caaaoa
a honw at 2804 

Caaaoa b military 
lor

C o a to o a y  
hb Job b to coordinate an* 
commanlcatioas.

Cannon was bora b  
Okb.. and graduated from 
school ta Strood, Okta. 

the naUtary with 
ta World War n  
ovanaas ta

ttoM ta the Akottaa Islands.
to of Ms Anay hi 
hsd t e  M ‘M ininas 
f, sad throagh hbn, Q

Com-

A T  M .U M %  OP C O U tM . DOW NTOW NI 

1B47 Hagan Bro

tot

iBW assoctated with 
ig 194S ta Corpus Christ!. 

Ho is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mn. V. B  Cannon of 
Sepulps.

Mrs. Cannon is the daughter 
of Mrs. H. F. McCarty of 
DubUn. Her late father was a 
baker at Vaughn's Sweet Slwp 
when they lived here previously. 
She sru born ta Dublin and 
graduated from high school in 
weetbeiford. later attending 
Bish Mathb lutitute, a bust 

ctrilege at Lonr^iew. She 
ed to Corpus Cnristi and 
in her career as a book 
ler for Chicago Oil Corpora

tkXL
MET IN COBPt’S 

Henri." ns she b  known to 
her frbnb, and Cannon met ta 
Corpv Cbrlsti In 1948 and it 
was April N, 1M9. when Jiey 
were msrrtod.

They Uvad In Corpus Chrlstl 
antil IIH, than were transferrod 
to LnMieck where ha had sev 
aral Jobs *mosrte upward' with 
ths company. From Lubbock, 
the famfly w u transferred to 
Amarillo where he served as 
supervisor fOr nine years at ths 
AmarlDo Air Force Base. He 
waa there until the boat eras 
dosed, coming to Big 
In September. He was 
by hb family ta February.

Mrs. Cannon, a brownette 
Hh green ayes, llsta her 

bobbies as sewte for the three 
gtrb, dotaf aeetBepoint. crewel 
work and raitttag .She and her 
twhand are *most tatarested’ 
in worktar with teenagers.

T am ouappointed that there 
are jft  few social acllvtttas for 
young peopb ta Big Spring," 
said Mrs. Cannon. "I would 
rather be around teenagers than 
anything ebe." Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Cannon chaperoned for

BROS.*

w » swtawm sf t J ^  
O s a u i r ^  to . M M  stay.

b r  • ta

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 9̂ ^̂ ŵ̂s ^̂ ^̂B̂tâs
wSSk  taSSi

tfwa

"MAGIC CBEOir*

'H/ at MAIN W 4 m

NO INTEEEST OB CABBYING CBABGE

Bell t e e n a g e  
Amarilk).

Cannon's

dance clubs in
High taUies in Tuesday 

evening's duplicate bridge play 
have been announced at Big 
Spring Country Club. Winners 

favorite hobby is'w oe Mrs. John Stone and Mrs 
woodworking, and he has a shop j. d. Robertson, first; Mrs. J 
complete with tools at his home. Y. Robb and Mrs. Elmo Wa.v 
He has Just completed building second; and Mr. and Mrs 
cabinets for the garage, and G im  RUey, third, 

is are an at “other projecti of b 
tractive desk and table 
being used ta the home.

"I like to hunt and fish when 
1 get the chance," said Cannon, 
but 1 usuaUy manage to get 
away only about once a year”

SCHOOL HONORS
Fanchon will return 

Amarillo for graduation exer
cises St Tascosa High School 
where she was class favorite 
during her freshman, sopho
more and Junior yean. This 
year as a senior, she was 
elected “ Mis.s Tascosa" and 
also was “ DAR Girl for 1988- 
89 "  The latter b  selected by 
vote of the senior class and 
faculty, and the award is given 
on school and community 
leaderslUp. Also, she was a 
cheerleader for three years and 
head cheerleader la.st year. She 
b  a member of the National 
Honor Sodety.

Candy was named freshman 
cheerleader and a member of j 
(be Student Council for twoj 
vaan. Shawn b  eagerly looking 
forward to taking p:-no and 
guitar lemons.

“ In the peat. I have nev’cr 
been much <rf a gardener, but 
we inherited a beautiful yard, 
80 I win have to learn,”  said 
Mrs. Cannon. She is impressed 
by the rolltag hilh of Big Spring 
after the 
Amarillo.

In Wednesday’s ptay, winners 
Mrs. Truman Jones and 

Vre. R. H. Weaver, flrat; Mrs 
Ward Hall and Mtr Elvis 
McCrary, second; and there 
was a three-way tie for third 
fourth and fifth places aoMxig 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins and 
,Mrs. Jack Irons Mrs. Champ 

to, Rainwater and Mrs. Glenn Cox 
and Mrs. Wasson and Mrs. A 
Swartz.
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of Mrs. Pat Gaskin. The club 
WiU assist with the 4-H fat stock 
show March 11-18. The hostess 
demonstrated the making of pie

meringue and meringue sheUs. 
The next meeting wlU be March 
11 with Mrs. E. G. Newcomer 
as hostess.

A T  BLUM'S, OF COURSE . . . DOW NTOW NI 

BLUM'S . . . YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR W ALLACEI

F o r a Lim ited T im e

SAVE
O N

8 1 2
P L A C E  S E T T I N G S

OP

W A L L A O E  
F R L - I M O

For the first tltne In years—end for a 
Hmltad time—until March 30, you can 
aave when you buy 4, 8 or 12 basic 
4-piace settings* of Wallace Starling 
Flatware. *Mta. M i. m m  m i . wMpooa

Whan you purchase 
4 p(Ke eettinga

When you purchase 
8 place settings

SAVE
•30
SAVE
•65
SAVE When you purchase 

• 1 0 0  12 piece eettinga

bate Sartap Irta JaaBanrI-Marah 98,19n. 
OMw alia apste b; Dsm aw, BwUn OW.

IB̂MB| wws9to|
ieaiwa W b» Sea. aeS A* aSwt

"MAGIC CREDir’

221 MAIN 287-«m

NO INTEBEST OB CARBYING CHARGE

Af Blum's, a( Cevrsa 

Downtown

•.JJiU oric

Q L u m n » ...

p j -

■ k-
‘M o o n -  m4 

-S ta r ’
4-pc. C tnister Set

AudMadc biBitanii rnrodoo- 
UoaA by Sauth QIsm, of Aomt- 
ica'a Boat beloved hittoris 
llaaawara peasra. Four liaa  ̂
T-lb. to S<lb.-ia crystal sad 
aebdi 4aoorwor colon. Haad- 
groaei coven keep aoieiure 
oet. A lovely way to itora 
aoektas, oaady, ■kct. beta cryw 
tola, oesaM balk... aaytkiml

S13a95 SET

flat terrain of

Rho X i Chapter 
Elects New Slate

f

Use our
Revolving
Cycle'

Payment Plan
STANTON (SO -  New of- 

fleen were alectod at Thurs
day's meetiiig of the Rho XI 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, ta the 
home <k Mrs. Tommy Black- 
wcQ. Hk  new slate will take  ̂
office ta September.

Offlcen named were Mrs. Bin 
Tory, preshbet; Mn. Eddie 
James, vice president; Mn.
Phfl Stovall, secretary and dty 
coundl deiagate; Mn. Bob 
Bryan, treagorer; Mn. Henry 
Watson, exteasioa officer and 
alternate dty couacU delegata.

The Founder’s Day bimquet 
was slated for April 24 In Furr's 
Cafeteria ta B^ Spring. The 
election of the chapter’s "girl 
of the year" was held, and her 
name arfll be revealed at the 
banquet

A report on the Heart Fund! 
drtveJ^was heard, and the' 
cbapler collected t ^ .  ,

Mn. BUI Teri^ gave the: 
program on "Action." a studv » 

BSR Tl!« ne .̂ njMiijg 
be held preceding the s{w1ng ' 
banquet March 28.

|-
Scarves Sewn By 
League For Camp
The Indies Home I.«ague 

sewed scarves for summer, ̂  
ramp in Midlothian at Wednes-;  ̂
day's meeting In the Salvation 
Army Citadel. Mrs. Imogene 
Moore, chaplata. gave the devo
tion.

Friday evening, the league 
served a Mexican supper atthe 
Citadel for the self-denial mis
sionary project Members of the 
Junior Guards and Sunbeams 
will begin their annual candy 
sales, and the girl who selb 
the most candy will have an: 
expense paid trip to summer S
Cainp. \hsr-3r.

Good H ouftkotping has always been the leader of style fashion 

merchandise and giving you full value for your money In fine 

furniture and decorating. Now we offer you something in credit 

(12 months to pay with no Interest charge). That's right, tokc 

up to 12 months to poy and no interest charge. We now hove 

rovolving chorgt accounts . . . choose the furniture you wont . . .  

simply poy service chorge . . .  we will accept oil Notional Credit 

C o rd i . . .  if you forget to bring cosh or check. . .  just toy "charge  

it" . You only poy 8 %  interest on 36 months time payment plan.

Th a t's  right, not 1 2 %  or 1 0 %  but 8 %  interest.

Can US we'll be < 
glad to bring 
carpet and drapery 
samples to your home.

907 Johnson

Good Housdeeepu^

Carpet and Draperies

Come in and 
browse. Wt 
welcome you.

267-2832
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;ue iIwUi. 
be March 
Newcomer

J

'West Wind' Blows 
Of Fashions To O W C Shaw

Mrs, Dora Fowler 
^Entertains Family 

In Westbrook
WESTBBOOK (SC) ~  Mn. 

Dora Fowler had all her 
chUdreo aad frandchUdreii 
home recently for the fint tbae

To Marry
Dr. and Hns. WIIHam Clark 
Steveaa, AUleae, anaouBce 
the eagagemeat aad approach
ing marriage of their daugh-

(Ret.) and Mra. S. L. Wilson 
oC Fort Worth, formerly of

“The West Wind Doth Blow” 
was the theme of the March 
I luncheon for the Officers’ Wives 
I Club held Thursday at Webb Air 
Force Base and hosted by the 
iS580th PTS Wives.
I In charge of arrangements 
jwere Mrs. Glen Shaffer, 
{chairman; Mrs. Richard Lang, 
trea.surer; Mrs. Janies Jacobs, 
dec-orations; Mrs. Ron Sager, 
posters; Mrs. James Clevenger, 
menu; and Mrs. Richard 
Speros, sewing

The program was an arts apd 
crafts exhibition highlighted 
with a style show of home-sewn 
fashions for women and 

ter, Letitia Diane, to SMmv j children. Mrs. Karen Walker.
lerroM Wilson, son of CWO j program chairman, intnxluced

the c-ommentator, Mrs. Nancy 
Wiser, and the pianist, Mrs. 

Big Spring. The wedding" wlU ; Cheryl Ewing 
be held June 14 la the Col- I Modeling the pretty children's' 
lege Chnrch M Chrlat in Abl- fashions were Teiry Elison, 
leae. Dr. John C. Stevens i Carrie Jacobs, Marc Fields, Di- 
ancle of the bride,' will offi- Hightower and I.eah
Plate. .Walker. Women's daytime fash-
—----------------- __I Ions were shown by Mrs. Mary

I Beth Watson, Mrs. Pat Houp- 
n  P®rl. Mrs. Jennie Wilson, Mrs.
K eiig iO U S  r r o g r o m !  Janet GobWe. Mrs Phyllis

I Mott, Mrs. lx)ra Newcomer,
S j I V e n  I n U rS d a y  Mrs .Sharon Jacobs, Mrs. Jane

'  Hussey, Mrs. Marge OLson, Mrs
n i..i I j  u _u, .u  and Mrs. CarolMrs. Phil l.und brought the i^inen Six of this group, Mrs

program, "Dec-oupage In the|Houpper1, Mrs Wils-on, Mrs 
Religious Area,” at TTiursday’siGobble. Mrs Mott. Mrs New

Mrs. Leslie Goyette. third. First 
place for hand molded ceramics 
went to Mrs. Mary MHstead. 
In the “ miscellaneous”  division, 
winners were Mrs. Gavle Lucas, 
first; Mrs. Kathy Krufl, second; 
and Mrs. Cherlyn Klein, third; 
and needlework awards went to 
Mrs. Mary Hudgens, first; Mrs. 
Gibson, sec-ona; and Mrs 
Mlssie Coneybeer, third.

Decorations for the dining 
room carried out the chosen 
theme. Columns were trans
formed into telepiione poles, 
with kites caught in the con
necting wires, and the stage 
featured a traical West Texas 
fence entangM with an assort
ment of articles asually blown 
by the wind. Each table held 
two dried flower arrangements, 
and a triangle head scarf was 
placed at each plate.

The invocation was by Mrs. 
Robert T. Deming, and the wel
come was extended by Mrs. 
James Malone. A farewell gift 
was presented to Mrs. Thomas 
Allison. OWC recording secre
tary, who is leaving Wwb, and 
Mrs. Gobble was introduced as 
her rei^cement.

Guests Introduced by Mrs. M. 
J. Rega were Genny (River, 
Mrs. Mary Tofsa, Claudia Riclu, 
Mrs. Paul Klonka, Mrs. A. T. 
Alja, Sue Johns, Mrs. Milton 
Talbot, Mrs. Pete Rhymes, 
Maomi Daugherty, Barbara 
Daut îeity, Ann RatUff, Wianda 
Corbell, Claudette Glussicfcs, 
Mrs. T. J. Rowland and Mrs. 
Carrie Wilson. Farewells wwe 
said to Evelyn Sylvester, and 
newcomers welcomed were 
Mrs. Mary Speckman and Mrs. 
Kathy KruU.

1'aWfc.iESi

WEBB WINDSOCK
r

meeting of the Lutheran Women 
Parish Workers of St. Paul

comer and Mrs. Jacobs, showed 
evening and formal fa^ions as 

. ^  ^  . <*ld Mrs Karen Ruasell, Mrs.
Lutheran Church The groupjodi, spurrier and Mrs. Joan 
met in the home of Mrs Moran'Hoenninger 
Oppeganj. 2700 Navajo.- | Judges for the .sewing were

„  „  I Mrs Albert Hohertz and Mrs
BIrs Ronald Wa.won gave the Dpiajne Crawford Winners in 

devotion, “ (kid’s Grafting," and the children’s sewing were Mrs 
the m i s s i o n  committee Hightower, first; Mrs Walker, 
dLstributed three boxes of s*<̂ ond; and Mrs. Wilson, benor- 
ciothing to a needy family, and mention. Daytime women’s
Mrs. I>eroy Budke anihiunced winners were Mrs. I,einen.
that 40 were served at the *̂rsti Mrs Olson, second; and 
Lutheran Laymen League rally Mrs Hussey, third. Rankings 
hekl Feb 23 for formal wear were Mrs

u  ... . Rusw'l. firsL Mrs. Mott,
Mrs O p p ^ d  aid th^ second; and Mrs. Wilson, Oiiitl 

cleaning day for the church and scliiafer s e r ^  a.s
parish hail will be March tit 
at > a m.. when all men. women 
and children members wdl 
assist m the work. Pari-sh 
workers will provide an Easter 
lily (or the church altar.

The next meeting will be 
April 10, when Easter baskets 
will be filled with eggs and 
religious iteme and distribuied 
to needy chtidren

iidge for the art entries, and 
Irs Charles Sweeney ]u<^ed 

the ceramics In paintings, (frst

Elace went to Mrs Carolyn 
laker and second to Mrs Cindy 

Stone, who took first place In 
the drawing category, with Mrs. 
Linda Reaney placing second.

Ceramics winners were Mrs 
He l e n  Shaw, first; Mrs. 
Charlotte Gibson, second; and

Mrs. JACK HALLETT
The members and wives of 

the 3561st PTS held a cocktail 
and dinner party in the Fireside 
Room of the Officers’ Open 
Mess Friday evening. Farewells 
were said to Capt and Mrs. 
Thomas AlLson, who are going 
to Perrin AFB, Sherman; upt. 
Tom Banks, who is also going 
to Perrin AFB, and (^pl. andi 
Mrs. Bruc-e Gensemer, who 
were transferred to Stan-Eval 
Squadron plaques were ^ven to 
each man Special gue«.s were 
Col. and Mrs. Robert Reed and 
C o l .  and Mrs. Theodore 
Buechler.

Visiting Capt. and Mrs. Ken
neth Rider were has parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rider, 
of HoytviUe, Ohio.

A picnic was held at the home 
of Capt and Mrs Frank Boner 
recently. Capt. and Mrs 
Thomas Alison, Capt. and Mrs 
Robert Morgan, and Mrs. 
John WMtoey. Capt and Mrs 
nury Hoppv and MaJ. and 
Mrs. Carl Wyrlck attended.

Maj. and Mrs. Marian Hagan 
hosted a farewell party in their 
home Saturday hoooiing Mai. 
and Mrs. wmiim Mason. 
corned to the flight were Capt. 
and Mrs David BMtenblnder

and Capt. and Mrs. J(4m 
EcUey.

Four bachelors treated the 
members of F Class and F 
Flight to a champagne party 
in ^  B(X). Hoetfaig were 2nd 
Lt. William J. Lutz, 2nd Lt. 
Frank B. Brown, 2nd Lt. Mal
colm P Coco and 2nd Lt. John 
C. Towle.

Maj and Mrs. Richard Lang 
entertained with a cocktafl 
party in their home Saturday. 
Farewells were said to Capt 
and Mrs. Roger Drake, Capt 
and Mrs. Roger Blume and 
Capt. and Mrs. David Mott. The 
party then went to the KC Steak

ouse for dinner.
ations for the $200 OWC 

p are stil available 
Any son or daughter of enlisted 
personnel or any son or daugh
ter of an OWC member is wel
come to enter. The achoUrship 
will be given on the basis of 
scbolastlc achievement from the 
second semester of the Junior 
year through the first semester 
of the senior year. Applicatioa 
forms imiat be submitted to the 
counselor at the Big Spring 
High School no later than 
March 21. Cootnet Mrs. Archie 
Klrsch. 2C7-sn; Mrs. Ronald 
Kramer, 20-42#; or Mra. John 
O’DomeB, 26l-6n8; for further 
information

The dub announcements were 
made by Mrs. Hussey who re- 
mlAitod the group that Webb's 
first ^ Debntante Presentatioo 
Ban will be held June 14. Prior 
to the dance, a tea wiU Ikhuu' 
the debs on June 9.

Members of a special com
mittee for the pn^am  were 
Mrs. T. Isaacson, Mrs. R. 
Niemotka, Mrs. N. Mean and 
Mrs. D. Mott, the latter serving 
as style show co-ordinator.

Elbow H D  Clubbers 
See Demonstration

Mra. Jack McKinnon, hostess, 
demonstrated the making 'o f 
ineringaeB at Thursday’s meet
ing of the Elbow Home 
Denoonstratkin Club. Members 
answered roll caU with “ my fa
vorite flower.”  Plans % 
made to furnish seven pies and 
two workers at the 4-H fat stodt 
show March IS. The next meet 
ing wfll be March 20 in the 
home of Mrs. L. M. Duffer 
when the group win 
burlap flowers.

in five years. Tim  were Mr 
and Mrs. Arvin AOisoii, Sacra- 
meato, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs 
VenUe Murphey, Elgin; Mr. 
and Mrs. 6 m  Alieoo. Otis 
Chalk; Mr. and Mrs. HoOie 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Joe Wood and sons, all of 
Colorado City; and Mks. Ted 
JmdDMo and Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Moody and sons, aD of 
Westbrook.

• • • . -
Mr. Md Mrs. Jebn Whirley 

of OT)ocnell visited his mother, 
Mn. M. J. Whitley Sonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Par 
sons apd Melanie atteoded the 
regional basketball meetiag last 
w e^nd In LObbock.

Mrs. Roy Mesihner n - 
derwent surgeiy Iteeday in 
Root Memoriitt Hoapital la 
Colorado CHy.

W. A. Bra received word Ms 
brotherdn-law, Vance Ann- 
stroK  a foem r leMdcnt ol 
Westbrook, suffered a baail 
attack Sunday at Us home in 
Jai, N.M. He is a pattent la 
the Jal hoapltaL 

Mir. and Mrs. Jknmy Moody 
recMiiy vunM AD p tra u  ii 
Hko.
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COLOR TV BONANZA^
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Thinking of 

Redecorating . . .

Come to Good Housekeeping 
for Draperies and Carpet

JUST AmiVED FROM ITAiy...^
m ~ .-n, ^

m • * JW I J ' t ■'

Amalfi'sWitt test, 
Vrettiest.Sfioes...

BY

Elvery woman seeks the ultimate in luxury for her home . . . decor with an atmosphere 
reflecting her personality,. . . giving pleasure and comfort to her family for years. Some
times it Is rather difficult to make uie proper choice when correlating home furnish
ings or accessories with carpet and draperies . . . you can see and feel the warm har
monizing effect you want for your home ... . if you feel the need of profeisional nd- 
vlce on your color scheme t .". we it Qood Hous^eeplng wilt assist yoa iB̂ dyour right 
selections. "

arriving soon

Rangoni

Something that Amalfi ck̂ es 

superbly . . . mode in Italy 

and just arrived; foshi(xis 

ovont a c c e s s o r y  to all

» vi l  <

n.O«EMCf, ITALY
Spring's great new looks —

hand crafted with loving 

core, and the master's Instinct for 

subtle, sparkling sophistication.

CASTEA

So chic for spring 

in white.

A Carload of Fine Furniture 
•  Drapery Fabric

Beautiful Accessories 
•  Luxurious Carpet

Call us we’ll 
be glad to bring 
carpet and drapery 
samples to your 
home.

I
907 Johnson

Good Housekeepiiig

Carpet. and. Draperies

Come in and 

browse. W e 

welcome you. 

267-2832'

BELTOISE

$ 2 5
An eyecQtcher in 

grey combination’.

LENA

$22
Simple clean lines in 

block patent, beige or white.

BARNES WFELLETIBR
ns I. 3rd

•l
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BSP Council Plans
Founders Banquet
Tkt ji  % m a n a  city 

tovBcfl M de ptoM for a 
to«6ana Day to bt
M d at 7.JI p m., April » .  at 
Tlanday’a aMHME Im the homa 
of Mia. Harry lIcMIlan, M19 
OaatiaL 

The aaaacu aril wpmor a 
ooaMI MiBaaM the ‘^em oa 
a  the Yaar”  tram 
Sha aril ba gwaatai at the 
feMHpHfti M  w M  c k i p l i M QIhW

chapiarof the Year”  aad 
“ Ptadcae of the Yaar.'

Baaqoet aoaam:uaa ehariara 
arere named. They Include Bata 
OmicroQ, plane airi mam; Mn 
Seta, pro|nm; Alpha Beta 
Omiotm. decoratioas: and XI 
Mu, reeemtkma. name taga 

place cards. Mrs. Don 
Cunalncham wfll be publicity 
chainnaB.

The council will present the 
Don R o b e r t s  RaiahliMri 
Center with $100 arhich was 
proint from the Sweetheart Balt 
field In February.

The nest mealing win be 
April 3 in the home of Mn 
Genid Wooten. tOOl Nolan.

TV anoouncement of the 
iaarriafe of Miss Nancy Elaine 
Ftrebaugh aad Lane Paige 
Arthur Is being made here 
BrimrlM a carwwiiy Feb. 13 
la St. J ^ ’s Methodist Church 
at Lubbock.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
u d  Mn. Frank W. Firebaugh, 
Ode me; and Mr. and Mn.

Engaged

and IS c » y  edm 
verstty D uy. i 
LeaeUind ^  
UklegrOo 
T h c h  —

A sphig weMMg k pkauet lOm Air
Way.

Couple Reveals 
Recent Wedding

Arthur of LereOand, formerly

' * ' * a 5 ? u . ite ofe dua 
Ml aid 

She Is preapay 
at Texas Ihcn 

edtor for the Uni- 
A graduate of 

ichool. tv  
k  Aka a Texas 

and la employed at 
.Taknche Jouraal la

(CUatCYt STUDIO)

MR. AND MRS. WALTER E. GRICI

Reception To Mark
SEALY

M ATTRESS AND  

BOX SPRING SET  

SPECIAL

OFF ON aiOULAR 
Size SET

lOFF ON QUEEN 
SIZE SET

lOFF ON KING 
SIZE SET

m  T o .n o  m jN N iu

Golden Anniversary
The goldsu wedding an

niversary of Mr. aad Mn. 
Walto- E. Orica wfll be ob
served today whan tha coepk 
k  honored wHh a raeaptwa 
k  t v  home of bar brotlMr-ln- 
law.and ststar, Mr. and Mn. 

Leatherwood. ITB Yak

water. The young man Intro
duced himself as Walter Grice, 
remarking that V  was on tV  
way to Lubbock. By plan. sV 
accompankd her fatner to town 
that weekend where she saw tV  
young man again.

DBCI8IONCedi
OMUng honn art from 4 to < 
pjn. « I According to Grice, he had

Other hosts for tV  affair will *1*^7 decided that sV  would 
be t v  coupk’s daughter. Mn
Vernon (Doris) Johnston, and 

of RnrttawmL nnd their 
lou, Lomie Doyk Grice and Ms

be hb wife. The budding ro
mance was interrupted, how
ever. when V  hnd to go Into 
service. SV moved to Green

wife who reside in Big Spring I ""d cof^uentlv, did i^  
Assisting win V  t v  g r a n d - .»“» »«tten: so by tV  
chddraa. Mk. and Mrs. Robert 

Dnia:
'jo im ^Mrs

time Grice returned sV  was en
gaged to another.

“ She was pretty mad at me.
Harlingen, (Sregory Lane Grice. | but I convinced V r that sV  
Kit Grke and Kim Grice. One I should marry me liurtead of tV  
manddaughter, Mn. Nanev other fellow,’* said Grice, who 

of MlchigaB, will V  un- ««-*< tv  son of the late Mr. 
to attend. TV Orice'sieiri Mn Sebom Grice. He was 

are Okm reared In Navarro and Hill 
and Honda Long- counties, attended school In 

park mettben will V  Hubbard Citv. and moved to

green suit and will be presented 
an orchid corsage. Her husband 
wlU receive a gold boutonniere 
Gold corsages will also be worn 
by t v  house party.

The refreshment table will V  
covered with a white lace doth, 
trimmed in gold, and IV 
centerpiece will V  a gold and 
yellow floral arrangement in an 
antique container. Flanking tV  
flowers will be crystal punch 
bowls, and other appointments 

TV wwill V  of crystal. wedding
cake will V  decorated in gold
and topped with tV  aumerals.
•50.

Among tV  out-of-town guests 
expected to attend are Grice’s 
sister. Mrs. Barney Norwood of 
Lubbock, and his brother-in-law. 
Carry Norwood, also of Lub
bock.

M i a Mfs. R B. Lubbock in 191S where he went 
G. Cowper, Mrs. Robert Currie, to work for W L. Fhvood at 
Mrs. Coy NaDey, Mrs Clvde tV  SpaV Ranch 
Angel. Mrs Lee Porter. Mrs , “ I did different Jobs — tu.st 
B llroadrick. Mrs f .  C. vneral flunky. I guess, but tV  
Ohmbin. Mrs. R. J. Beam and'fob was a pleasure.’ ’ mused 

3A. J. E. Hogm. Grice He and Mias Reece were
Mfs. Grice Is t v  daktbter ofjmanried March I. im , in a 

t v  late Mr. and Mrs. M. W preacher’s home in Greenville
Reece who were IV parents of 
nine children. TV  famllv was 
Uvtng on a ranch near Ijibhock. 
n a small house built by Mr. 
Recce, wtwn Mrs. Grice met

and made their flrst home in 
I.nbborfc. They came to Big 
Spring in 1939. and during tV  
ensuing vears braved some 
hard times including tV  loss

Jerry Bordwells 
Announce Birth

'ROUND TOWN
By LbCTLLE PICKLE

iMwiwww»t«e w r  xw Bw mowuswisi. ■ w w

>r was. No one sent out anv- 
ihi'ng by mail if it didn't really

Recently tVre was an article 
on t v  news sarvice that deaR 
with t v  amazing amount of 
garbage and trash that Is 
uirown away each day by 
people in this country. A grMt 
amount of it could be attributed 
to pure wastefulness . . . food 
that was not eaten and thrown 
away while still edible.

But most of the trash came 
from the unusual amount of 
paper containers, etc., that are 
used by packages of frozen 
foodz, milk cartons and untold 
quantities of paper used tor 
what most of us call junk mail

If you can remember back 
as far as World War II you 
can remember how scarce

K
have to be sent. Housewives 
took shopping bags with tVm 
. . . they saved them from pre 
viou:> shopping trips to the 
markets in order to V ve a bag 
to carry the groceries home. Ot 
course we didn't have such a 
supply of frozen food so that 
was no bother. We didn’t have 
much ice cream in cartons 
either. We made it ourselves 
and then nnlv if we managed 
to save enough sugar to splurge 
a bit. (Do you remember how 
we used hbnev or syrup to sub
stitute for sugar when we nuide 
cakes?)

We didn’t use paper towels, 
or paper tissues or paper 
napkins. In fact sometime TV 
Herald had a jwetty good job 
of it to manage for enough 
newsprint to keep tVir presses 
rolling

But now this many years later 
we have almost kn^hing you 
can think of put up in pa^r 
No kitchen Ls without naper

Hospital as a result of a fall 
Monday evening. SV fell as she 
was approaching the high school 
gymnasium, causing damage to 
both elbows. She underwent sur-

Ery Wednesday morning and 
s both arms in casts. She 

probably won’t want much 
company for a while, but words 
of encouragement would most 
likely be aoprectated

MRS. CHARLES HARWELL 
has returned from Hurst where 
she has been with her father 
who was ill. His condition is 
much improved.

MR. and MRS FRIEND 
TALBOT are in Corpus Christi 
to visit their son-in-law and 
daughter. MR. and MRS. JACK 
McDANlEl..

9 0 9

Enjoyed having coffw with 
pretty MRS. W A MOORE JR 
during the week, and seeing 
some friends that we miss see
ing as often as we once did. 
Mrs. Moore and her family are 
a welcome addition to the city 
We’re glad they’ve come back.

LUDWIG ORAL', who has 
spent the greater part of the 
winter at Jenson Beach, Fla., 
has returned here But when the 
fLsh start biting around Texas 
fishing spots he’ll take off 
again, more than likely.

Current
Best Sellers

ik ky WMidy)

Fiction
AIRPORT 

Artknr Halley
PRESERVE AND PROTECT 

Allen Drnry
THE FIRST CIRCLE 

Alexsaadr SoIzValteya
PORTNOY’S COMPLAINT 

Pklllp Retk

Nonfiction
INSTANT REPLAY 

Jerry Kramer
THE DAY KENNEDY 

WAS SHOT 
Jim Bishop

THE JOYS OF YIDDISH 
Leo Rosten

MISS CRAIG’S 31-DAY 
SIIAPE-UP PROGRAM 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Marjorie Craig

'y f le c le d a ’̂
M3 MAIN

towels, na^ins. table cloths or
place mats. And who in the 
United States does -"without 
Ussnes’’ Not only do we have 
all these handv little gadgets 
about to lighten our housew^. 
but now t v  young people, and
oerhaos some of the older ones 
are wearing paper dresses and 
bathio" suits . . wear once 
and throw away. Ah progress!

I Dacron 
Knits 
Take 
Over

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
M rs Jerry Bardwcll of 
Richardson announce tV  btrtb 
of a son. Stephen Cnrtla, born 
at 1:58 p.m . March 3. in tV  
Baylor Hospital in Dallaa. TV 
Infant weighed seven pounds 
and 14 ounces 'The fatner it 
a former resident of Foraan, 
and paternal erandparents are 
Mr and Mrs D M. Bardwell.

MRS VIOUk YOUNGER re 
ceived word Thursday of the 
arrival of another great-grand
child. TV 10 pound. 7 ounce 
boy, named Jon Bradford, was 
born on March I to CAPT. and 
MRS JOSEPH A LeMfRE In 
Tokyo. Japan. Mn LeMira U 
tv  former BEI.INDA BRAD
FORD and is with her oarenta, 
MAJ (ret.) and MR.<$ LEO 0 
BRADFORD in Tokyo Her hus
band la on temporary doty In 
Korea The couple hiut a two- 
year-old daughter. Denise.

The Bradfords lived here for 
many years when he was sta
tion^ at Webb AFR as was 
Capt VMIre when he met and 
married Belinda. His parents 
are rol and Mn. .losenh A 
LeMlre of Phoenbrvllle, Pa.

MRS. MERRILL CREIGH- 
TTM f to h o a p l t a l i i e d  at 
Malone and Hogan Foundation

Soothes Appetite
“ Soap puts t v  heart at eaae, 

calms down the violence of 
banter, eiimlnatea tV  tensions 
of tSe day. and awakes and re
fines t v  appetite.’ ’ Eacoffler.

Shop now for 

Easter and 
on through the 
apring and 
summer. 
One-two-three 
piece

SUITS A N D  

DRESSES

“ WVra Fashion Is A 
Look aad Not A Price”

Dress Shop 
901)i Johiwon

Imr tiibge biuband. She recalls!of a daur*'**  ̂ when she was
that aV was getting water at 
t v  wtndmni one dav when a 

roda on horseback, 
stopptog to ask for a drink of

I

■lx vears old. He worked at 
varloas joba before becoming 
Justice of the Peace in 1941 
He was later coontv judee. and 
Is now again serving as JP.

Grice was a deacon In tV

Spring

Fashions . . .
art fun o f tt99  and aasy k>oka 

In draaM  afed caaial

rieganci la l i  Cocui. t ig ln

droM itjriM; irini Uia look 

of Um mooMot In mind. Youll 

find thorn hare.

Jim gfM U

Baptist church for 30 years and 
his wife VIped with tV  young 
people’s department. TVy are 
'now both active In tV  Evangel 
I Temple of Ood.
' In the paat. V  belonged to 
I t v  lJon*a Clab, bat savs hts 
only “ active’’ membership now 
to in t v  “Settles Coffee Club”  
• which has been meeting each 

^Ifnoraiiig tor nearly 30 years. In 
his job, Grice has presided at
1.300 inquests and performed
3.300 weddmgs.

WISH FOR OTHERS
"I have parformed a lot of 

marriages,”  he said, “ and I 
wish evsry couple that I have 
joined together could be as 
happy as we have been. We’ve 
ihad 50 wonderful years to- 
igetVr, and I don’t av  how we 
I could have done without each 
jother.’*
 ̂ When recehrlM guests todav, 
{Mrs. Grice wfll wear a pale

t

Sew Handwork At 
Thursday Meeting

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs Lots 
O’Barr Smith was hosteaa 
Thursday to the Forsan Ptooecr 
Sowing Club in her home, south 
of Forsan. Members did hand
work of crocheting and knlttlnt. 
Mrs. J. W. Overton win be hort- 
ess at tV  March 18 meeting 
In her ranch home, east of 
Forsan.

Children
Homemade Drum
A two-pound coffee tin with 

pUustic Ud makes a fine tom-tom 
for small children.

After washing in hot .soap or 
detergent auda and dryinc care- 
fuDy, wrap the can with colorful 
self-adhesive plastic. Put on tV 
pUistic top and let the youngster 
go on a “bongo”  spree. A sndsv 
•ponge svfll k ^  these tom-toms 
cteau between parades.

Symphony Orchestra To 
resent Fourth Concert

HlfhlaiMi Conttr 
OR TIV Mall

TV Midland-Odessa Sym 
phony Orchestra, under tV 
direction of Robert G. Mann 
will present Its fourth concert 
of t v  season March 17-18.

On Monday, March 17, at 8 
p.m., tv  concert will be VId 

;'ln Bonham Junior High School 
^auditorium in Odessa, and on 

' 'Tuesday, March 18. at 8 p.m , 
't v  concert irin V  presented 

^at tile Lee High School
ilaudttortum’ In Midland.

The concert program win
tun t v  1989 winners of the 

Young Artist com- 
wMch was VM in

Jan. 11. Feb, 1 and 3
Mrs. John (). Long waa 
chairman.

taatt
iMtiaBhl 
b u j E M  
ddasaa . .

T h e program, including 
‘Garinet Concerto in A Major

(First Movement) by Mozart, 
be presented oy Marywin

J u n g e r m a n ;  “ Symphonie
Espagnole (Final Movement) by 
Lalo, playi ', played by Kathy Peterson, 
vlollntot; “ Introduction and 
Allegro’ ’ (for harp) by Ravel, 
played by Richard Kade; 
“ Hiaho Concerto No. V  (First 
Movement) by Beethoven, ore- 
sented by Young Bango cnio; 
“Variations On a Rococo 
T h e m e ”  (for cello) bv 
Tschalkowsky, given by Deni« 
Brott; “ Plano Concerto No. 3 
In G Minor (first movement) 
bv Prokofleff, i^yed by Mark 
Walt.

S
Luxury Limgeri* with BmJgrt Prictsl

Groduota stylo for young teens. Fiber- 
fill podded lace bra with odjustoble 
stretch strops. Loce coverad cups ore 
pre-contour^. Spondex* powemot irv 
Mrt between ond under cups.
AA cup 30 to 34, A ^
30 to 36.

•up

Lovable "Sweetheort" bra-soft, 
smooth Kodel* or>d cotton . . . 
wonderful shoping. Amoxi ngl y  
comfortable fit, odlustoble streten 
straps. What *n>ore could you 
wont in o braP Ftberfill 

A 32-36, B 32-podded! /
38, C 34-38.

Losroble's locy stretch 
bra with loce cups cir- 

-«ied».
B a ^  sides 

ond bock oreoll light, 
but firm powernet olso. 
Wonderful odjustoble 
stretch straps. Unpod- 
ded— A 32, B 32 to 38, 
C 32-40 Fiber- 
filled — A 32-
36, B 32-40.

t
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D Myers 
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March 2.
ounces.
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Rus.se41 1 
March 2. 
ounces.
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hospital

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Allen Rich, Coahoma, a boy, 
Troy Le. at 7;30 a.m., March 
6, weighing 5 pounds, 12% 
ounces.
HALLBENNETT MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr/and Mrs. Santos 

Mendez, Coahoma, a lx)y, 
Thomas, at 11:05 a.m., March 
3, weighing 5 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond, 703 Texas, a ^rl. 
Deanne Joan, at 11:30 a.m., 
March 2, weighing 6 pounds, 7% 
ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rick 

Moses, No. 7 September Trail, 
a grl, Dianna Lynn, at 8:30 
pm.. Feb. 28, weighing 8 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Coy 
I, Mitchell, 1224% E. 16th, a 
boy, Guy I.ee, at 8:50 p.m., 
March 2, weighing 7 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Manuel 
Pjneda, 1102 W. 2nd, a girl, 
Valinda, at 10:03 a.m., March 
3, weighing 7 pounds, 10>4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Lynn Cockrell, Knott, a boy, 
Kevin Anderson, at 8:55 pm.., 
March 3. weighing 7 pounds, 5%i 
ounces.
MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC AND 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Dennis 

Luparello, 404 NE 10th, a boy, 
Robert Michael, at 5:45 p.m, 
Feb. 28, weighing 8 pounds, % 
ounce.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Robert 
I>ong. 104 NE 9th. a gM, 
Greatichel Lynn, at 11:40 p.m., 
March 1, wtighuif 5 pounds, 6% 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs 

Donald H. Eudy, OK Trailer

Alpha Chi Chapter Aids Center
Jim Thompson, director of the Dora Rob
erts Rehabilitation Center, accepts a check 
for 21N from Mrs. Bob Rogers, in-esldent 
of Alpha Chi Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha. 
Mrs. Jack Price, weRare chairman for the 
chapter, is at left. The chapter raised the

monev to contribute to the local welfare 
projed by hoidlag garage sales, servhig 
food to Coadea Reffaim srorhers and hoM- 
tag a hoBday dance which waa opea to the

'48 Hyperion Speaker 
Probes 'Perception
Mrs. Toots Mansfield ^ k e  on rationalized and mechanized 

extra-sensory perception at world, man has almost lost his 
Thursday’s meeting of the 1948 sixth sense which enabled him 
HyperiOD Club in the home ofjto see “ how the land Jay’’ and 
Mra. R. W. Whipkey, 711 Dallas, itold him when danger was near, 
Mrs. H. W. Smith was co-ihow to communicate and how 
hostess. I to heal in coping with his sur-

“ Man today is generally roundings ’’ 
aware of c^y what he can see.i “ in the past, men great in 

.*f’ .V****̂ '̂ sinell ”  philosophy, literature, religion,
said Mrs. Mansfield “ In thisiscience and atateamanaWp,

'profoundly believed in paychic 
Court, a girl. Dona Sue, at 9:111 phenomenon,’* conchided Mrs.
am., March 5, weighing 6 i Stresses Need O f  Mansfield.

A  A  I* ' Mrs. Ja<  ̂ Irona presided and
C r e o / f  C o u n s e / i n g  introduwd the speaker. The

^ meeting win be Ai

pounds, 9% ounces 
Bom to 1st. Lt. and Mrs.

James Washington Fisher Jr., 
15-B Albrook, a girl, Rtidl 
Kri.stine. at 1:18 a m., March 
6, weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs.
Victor Henry Rippe, 1505-B
Wood, a boy, Douglas Edwin, 
at 11 p m., March 5. weighing 
8 imnds. 5% ounces.

W n  to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Timothy FjiI Wlllet. OK Trailer 
Court, a boy, David Lee, It 9:54 
p m . Mar^ 2. weighJag 7 
piiunds, 13 ounces 

Rom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs

Big Spring CTedtt Women- 
Intematlonal. held a supper 
meeting Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw, 1700 
Johnson.

Mrs. D o r o t h y  Ragan 
oresented the program. “ Drtt 
Counseling And You." and gave 
a definition of debt counseling 
knd Ri procedures 

“Counseling with people about 
their credit needs often elimi
nates their becoming overloaded

next meeting win be April 3 
in the home of Mrs. Z. M. 
Boykin, Silver Heels, with Mrs 
Haydsn GrlfBth u  cehoetess

PTA Elects Slate 
At Gay Hill School

Right Attire 
Described
M r s .  Delaine Crawford 

o r e s e n t e d  the program, 
“ Dressing for the Occasion/' at 
'Tuesday’s meeting of the nk> 
view Home. Demonstration Ohib 
in the home of Mrs. B. A. 
Turner.

Mrs. Crawford listed five 
points to consider ,ln a well- 
planned wardrobe. ’They are 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of current 
fashions, suitability for oc
casion, perfomumoe, cost and 
care.

Mrs. L. A. Griffith l»x)0fllt 
the council report. DelegalM 
were named to the district TH- 
DA meeting April 24 at the 
First Baptist Church in Denver 
City. 'Those selected were Mrs. 
Frances Zant, Mra. Omer 
Decknr and Mrs. J. C. WilUants. 
Alternates are M rl Griffith. 
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes and Mrs. 
J. R. Petty.

Members were reminded of 
the 4-H stock show March 11-13 
when the dub will tarnish two 
workers and aeven pies. 'The 4-H 
food show was announced for 
March 22 in the fellowship haU 
of First Methodist Church. The 
show wiD begin at 1 p.m. and 
prizas wUl be awarded at 4:10 
p.m.

'The next maetlng wlfl ba in 
the home of Mrs. rank Witoon, 
1503 E. nth, and Mrs. E. A. 
Williams will give the program 
on meringues.

Guests were Mrs. -Lonnie 
Coker, Miss Lucille Engle and 
the guast speaker.

Herald,
STEMS FORSee Improvements At I t i m i x  w a t c h e s

^  I  GRANTHAM'S

Local Historical Site Ml MAW

Slides showing improvements ment which 
made at the site (rf the “ big complement a 
spring”  wura shown by Mrs. J.
E. Hogan, pretidaat, at a 
Wedneaday maetlng the Big 
Sprtag Garden Club In the home 
of Mrs. D. S. Riley, Ml HRUde.
The beautification project at the 
spring Is being sponsored by the 
Big Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs which has slated a work 
day there this month.

In line with a program on 
visual education. Mrs. J. D.
Elliott showed a floral arrange-

Area Families Go 
On Brief Trips
FORSAN (SO ~  Mm Boy 

Xlahr visited Thdrailay wKb the 
Phil Moores in Midland.

Mrs. Vera Harris vlsltad the 
James Craigs in Robcft Lee 
during the week.

Recent n esti of Mr. and MTs. 
J. Cardww ware Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Bmlthaitpt and MT. and 
Mrs. Paid Garone ahd dangh 
toa of Odessa and Karen 
Brelthaupt of San Angelo.

Mrs. Clara Mae Fletcher Is 
• guast of Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Stewait and family in Roby.

was made to 
picture., ♦

Mrs. D. 0. Gray, cohoatau, 
assisted in serving refreshmants 
from a table Uod with white 
outwork linen. 'The centerpiece 

a Bring bouquet creatad 
by Mrs. Jqka Knox.

Tha April f  maatlng win be 
held In tM Ftnt Fedaral Com
munity Room with Mrs. Marvin 
Sewell and Mn. W. 0 . WOaon 
as hostesses. The procram wBl 
concern omamellil fldnp tvr 
the garden.

NeWCOMER 
URBEllNG SERVICE 

Your Boateaa:

Mrs. Joy 
Forftnborry

An Established Newcomer 
GraeUng Seirvlea In a fMd 
when exparianoa couati Rr 
results and saUafacthut 
1207 Lloyd

The Gay HIH PaTBUt Teacher 
A.s.<wdation observed Texas 
Public School Week and elected 
new officers at Thursday’s 
meeting in the school. Those 
named were Mrs. Jack Brown, 
president: Mrs. Boas West
brook, vice president; Mrs. R 
J. Colennn. aecratary; and 
Mrs. HoUii Puckatt, traasurrr.

Garv Carlson, instructor of 
tat luanetartum at Big Spring 
Senior High Schotd, was a 
g i ^

Faye Newman’s first 
nwde gave the devotion, “ AO 
Things Are Beautiful.’’ Mrs. 
Jack Buchanan’s fourth grade 
won the room count.

Mn. Ross Westbrook was 
elected delegate to the spring 
conference April 18 la Fonan. 
Mn. R. J. Cdetnan was named 
alternate.

F R E S H  S P R IN G  F L O W E R S  a o p « i i.  « i r i ,  o i  rich
SchifRl «nbroki«ry odd o now dtmension of charm to thuaa springitma baoutias. Dacron* 
polyeslar/cotton voilas linad in cool cotton ora styiadRo fksttar avary figura in foihion. 
Hava tha tuckad front shirtdrass and tha bwdown placrtar in whifa, blua« moizâ  or mint 
Missas'sizasStolS. __ ^16

Mchael Nunn McGuirk. 1425 E.|v»1th debts," .said Mt^T'Ragan 
6th. a girl. Jill Nancy, at 4:26|A skit on the suhjg^ was 
am . March 3. weighing 7;performed by Mn. C. R. 
pounds. I Rhoads and Mn J B. Apple.

Bora to Sgt and Mn James! **rs George Weeks prfesidod 
D Mvers. Southland ApLs.. a.and announced the Cofusumer 
boy, James D Jr., at 8:35 p m..|CTedlt Conference will be heldj^ 
March 2, weighing 7 pounds. 4;May 17-19 in the Green Oaks”  
ounces Inn at Fort Worth Mn. Apple

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mn !wiU attend as a delegate.
Rassell Fxh»1n Sweets J r. 24001 The next meeting wiU 
Crestline, a boy. Christopher; March 20 at Hotel SetUes 
Rus,seil Edwtn. at 2:17 pm..
March 2, weighing 9 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bom to rapt and Mrs 
Stanley G CurtLs. II. 2400
Carlton, a boy. Stanley G HI.,__.......
at 3:25 p m.. March 2. weighing', y j'i 'i  ,'b iV  
7 pounds. 9 ounces

Figures Released 
For Cookie Sole
MLss Celia Fowler. Girl Scout 

dLstrlct adri-sor. ha.s relea.sedjj 
figures on the 

February cookie sale. In 
District Four, 1,052 ca.ses were 
sold, which amounted to 12,625 
boxes A total troop profit of 
$631 25 was realized, in addition 
to $3.410 75 which went to the 
West Texas Girl Scout Council 
property fund.

535
HAWR6

product of thto wah 
IwnBing of a bone ami co« « 
truly beautiful; and only aimple 
(titchei were uaed to create it. 
Hot-iron tmwfer pattern 
measure* 13 i 10 •"‘‘I’*?;, ,Send 30 cent* plus 10 cent* 
for postage and handling to MARTHA MADISON (c*re of 
this newipaper). Morris Plains,
N.J. 07950. , .For New Fall ai^ Winter 
Neediework book send 50 centa 
Contains free coat pattern and 

nbiofdery and a coupon tor

Requires Simple r 
Stitches To Make'i
The finished product of this * 

waM hanging of a horse and u 
is tr5ybeautlful; and only > 

stitches were used Ur
cott
simple  ------- - -  ^  .
create tt. Hot-iron tranrfCT 
pattern 535 measumi 13x16
Inrtes. , „  ____

Sen! M cents plus M emits 
for postage and hanUing to 
Marina Madison, cart o f the 
Big Sprtig Herald, Morris 
Plains. N.J. (17950.

For New Fall and Winter 
Needlework book send SO cento 
Contains free coat pattern and 
embroidary and a coupon for 
free pattern of yo«r choke.

Spring
fashions
by

Elegance designed into 

a Dacron Knit three- 

piece walking suit . . .  to 

ease into any occasion 

Featured in silver grey 

shadow plaid with 

a contrasting overblouse.

Caudill’s Dress Shop
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It's the perfect time of the year to start making the plons that bring you a steady flow of welcome extra cash all through the 

year: Plans that call for just two things — the worthwhile, but no longer used articles you own, and the fast action Herald 

Classified Ads that quickly find cash buyers for these things.

Every day Is the right day to use the Clossifled Columns. Furniture, appliances, tools and hundreds of other things are In 

demand all the tlnrie but In year-long plans for extra Income wise families ore looking ahead, tcx).

W h y not >f0rt iaf ter  extra r^sh'^todoy^ 60 ttitoo^ h^yDorhome, moke o list ond- dtol 263^73^31 for a courteoik, helpful Ad Writer. 

Classified Ads aren't expensive. A  15 word od costs only $3.90 for one week. ^
‘ • . * ' I

Add to your living enjoyment by adding extra dollars to your income all through the year. Do it by smartly using money making 

Herald Classified Ads.* ^

Herald
(

710 SCURRY 8 A.M. TO  S:30 P.M. 263-7331

I I
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Awarded 'Sign Of The Arrow'
Mrs. Jerry Worthy, left, looks oi u  her 
daoRhtrr, Ann, is presented the Sign of the 
Arrow by Mrs. Jerry Spencer, adnlt leader 
of Junior Troop No. ZS$. The si|qi has nine 
requlremenu fncludlni; three badges. The 
symbol, an arrow with trefoil, points the way

along the path of Gfrl Seonthig. The Promises 
and Laws, troop management and health aad 
safety are implied la all the reqnhremeats,
and hedges rela..............
out-of-doors are
and bedgn relatlBg to the arts,'honie aad 

iaaaded.

1

Scouting Stresses Homemaking
la the extensive program ehaages amde la 
Girl Scontlag several years ago, new stress 
was pot sn homemaking, famfly We aad 
ssdal adaptablMty. Here, Brownies Leigh 
Reynolds, Carol A n  Meek aad ReWa Ham

by of IToop No. 4n, tears te make a tasty 
dish ander the gaidanee of Kely Teamen of 
Cadetle Ttoop No. 41. Mrs. Laaay Hamby Is 
tender ter the Browates.

Girl Scout
National
Birthday
National Girl Scout Week will 

be observed this year from 
March 9-15. and joining in the 
local observance will be 899 Girl 
Scouts who are registered la the 
seven nelghboniimKls which 
make up District Four.

Miss Celia Fowler Is district 
advisor, and headliw the neigh
borhoods are Mrs. Bob BallanI, 
No. One; Mrs. Tom Ivey, No. 
Two and Forsan; Mrs. Charles 
Tate. No. Three; Mrs. Dale 
Mason, No. Four; Mrs. Bill 
Fryrear, No. Six (Coahoma and 
Sand Springs); li^ . J. D. Poe, 
No. Five (Stanton); and Mrs. 
W. C. Little No. 7 (Lamesh).

Each neighborhood win be 
holding special events such as 
father-daughter banquets. *y>x 
suppers, cookouLs and skills and 
crafts exhibitions. A “ Pioer 
Parade”  scheduled for the 
downtown area Saturday was 
cancelled due to cold weather.

The Girl Scout official "birth
day”  Is March U, and Girt 
Scouting started on this date 57 
v e a r s ago. This month, 
President Richard Nixon has 
sent the Scouts the foDowtng 
message:

"Girl Scouts of the United 
States of America have helped 
to train and inspire 29,009,009 
girls and adults to become more 
active, informed and resource
ful citizens. That is a record 
of service to our nation of which 
you can be unusually proud. 
From personal experience, Mrs. 
Nixon and I know how Girl 
Scouting also encourages in
dividual enterprise and Initia
tive, and personal development. 
Both of our daughters have 
been Girl Scouts.

"There has nevefnieen a 
greater need for a youth 
organization that encourages 
go^  citizenship and responsible 
personal conduct, international 
miendship and service to others. 
Mrs. Nixon joins me in con
gratulating you on 57 years of 
achievement and in extending 
good wishes to your three and 
three-quarter mUUon members 
for coMlnued success and 
growth in your vital program 
for youth.”

There are now 49 Girl Scout 
troops registered In District 
Four. They are comprised of 
895 girls In Brownies, Juniors 
C a d e t t e s  and Seniors 
Registered to work with them 
are 119 adults In GH Scouting 
The fignree show an Increase 
of eight new troope over last 
year. 192 Increase In member 
shin and 24 more adnlt workers

Board mendiers from this

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., AAorch 9, 196f 7>C

Make Hearty Soup
Combine one can of condensed 

tomato soup with a can of veg

tabte bsaa mp aad nap 
cans water, taaslF M

--------- n r .M te n l^

I

P a t r i o t i s m  R e y i v e d

acron the aatioa, k
their ceaatry*s flag

The cun eat apearge ef patrledsai, 
pereeamed by these Scente whe hes 
la preecribed rltaale ef the SceaUag psagram. Fthb left, 
they are Aaeda Stevens, Cadette Iteep Ne. 43; Pat Ceatee, 
Jaater Deep Ne. 411 aal Peggy Ceata^ Rresvale Tt m  
New 397.

Mrs. H. F. Sefton 
Conducts Meeting

Mrs. H. T. Sefton presided at 
Thursday's luncheon meeting of 
the Susannah Wesley Sunday 
School dass at First Methodist 
Church. She announced plans 
for the group to meet at subse
quent luncheons In the Down
town Tea Roont Mrs. Isle 
Davis* group prepared the 
luncheon aad tabte arrange
ments. Mrs. J. E. Peters gave 
the devotion, and Mrs. Vera Au
drain worded the taivocatton. 
Mrs. J. L. Tenys group will 
be la charge of arrangenMots 
at the next meeting.

area who serve on the West 
Texas Girl-Scout Councfl are 
Mrs. Paul Meek, R. J. Ream, 
Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Utils, aU

Box Supper Held 
By Girl Scouts
The Girt Scouts and Brownlqa 

0 f WashlngUm Elementary 
School launched Girl Scout 
Week activities with a father-

of Big Spring; and Mrs, Poe 
of Stanton.

During the cookie sale lust 
ended, M troops participated in 
wJlIng 1,9a cases of cookies 
(12,8ft boxes.) This provided a 
troop profit of 801.25 and in 
excess of 0.799 which went to 
the property fund for Camp 
Bootiie Oaks near Sweetwalsu. 
which serves the Scouts In ttls 
area.

I i  i

f ' i

1̂

Double Duty Mini by Darra
TERRI MORRIS, Junior Illfh atudant. Is §bai$m 
In a re<L white and bhie imni dress . . . iriilch 
also doubles as a top tor this season's new eto
f»hant ear pants, also by Dsm. The mini dress 
eatures the brii^t red new dog ear collar. The 

Drees, 916. The Puts, |9 and flO.

THELMA'S
1011 JOHNSON

daughter 
evening at the

box supM
school

Friday

Girl Scout Troop 34 n ve the 
wdconte, using the theme of 
world friendship, aad performed 
the flag ceremony. Brownie 
IToop IM sang a medley of
songs, and Troop 87 gave a song 
skit, "Hush little & by.”  GH 
Scout Troop n  retired the

KIm ,
leader of Troop IT served as 
master of ceremonies. Appcoil- 
mataly 109 ScouU, leaders aad 
guests attended.

Mrs, C . Thomas 
Reviews Book
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr. re

viewed the book, "Here Comas 
the Bride, There Goes the Moth
er," at Wednesday’s meeting of 
the 19M Hypwion dub la the 
home of Mrs. Rene Brown, No. 
3 Highland Heather. Mrs. David 
F. Pobet was cohostess.

The book w u a satire on the 
planning of a wedding by a di
vorced mother and the Hals 
she endured from weD-raeanlag 
friends aad relatives.

Mrs. Paul Meek pseehted aad 
appointed Mrs. j7 R. Fish 
oalrman of the aomlaatlag 
conunlttee. Mrs. Pets Rhymes 
was wticomed u  a w 
member.

Select Your 
Easter Shoes from

STUDENTS

average 
ute. It ti

IS SCHOOL WORK 
A  DRAOf

It Is If VM only read aa 
n s words a mla- 

takee you so teu  to 
do your bomewQck you have 
BO time for youraelf. Change 
your old habits. Gat more 
time for what yoa want to 
do. Learn more ■  teas time. 
Toa owe tt to yourmlf to 
And out how you can read a 
gnaraateed 1.099 words a 
mtanits with good compce- 
hensloa.

FREE m niAL CLASSES
rm I

8a B YMCA
Fh. S^BM er Diep hi

ready-to-wear

human hair stretch wig * 

with natural part 

45.00

It's mogic, the woy this morvelous pre-shoped, 

cut, tapered wig gives you th e  k»k you love 

the minute you pop it on . . .  100% human hair on o 

contoured stretch cop with on Ingenious noturol 

part. In ott nohirot looking shades, IrKluding 

blortdes, grey and frosted.
• Other (Suoronteed 100% human hoir wigs 

29.95 to 129.00, all shodes available

• Wig Supplies, Coses 5.50 to 14.95, Vopoo 

Cleaier 3.00, Spray 3.00, Conditioner 3.00,

Forms 1.00

Wig ond Millinery Deportment

deaigiu by 
Youthcraft

Left and right , . .
Braid, i^ald . . , and more 
iM îd idng thia treat of a 
coat. Comfortable dolman] 
sleeves, slash pockets . , 
everything designed for 
easy-to-wear elegance.

A magniflcant cape in 
disciplined twill For the 
young at heart to swing 
easily into spring!

Casual Sfioppa Miinm-

IN C N A N Ttm
• wHin

MOONSTONl

HIGHLAND
CENTER

F A T W r

/PW muiw owiVe tWw m w  ih h  mi uflui o t  
vl|r1v p w  19 j

ond block potenMo navy Mute TMii 
determine tfw leek Start effendwriglhl feel wHl 

Eosler sheec youl bve and

• riA TIN U M

ih
f.

"■ ■■•jf

—̂ —
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Forsan Residents 
Take Trips, Visit

Miss Weatherby Is 
Wed ItKHome Rites

Creative Art 
Shown T  o 
Sunset Club

«•)Luncheoh 
Held By 
Lomax Club

G.

Tells Plans

Open House Held A t 
Washington School
A|iproKliMtily M  peruU

*1
0(MB

T e a r  NbBc ielool W M k.j9  
the W) “  —
Schod Pmat-TaeciMr Am 6- 
d «d n L  H m  MXt BMedig of tlM 
o it vffl be L

rOBSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrt. Pat Pierce and daMgbtar 
are moving to Tatum, N.M.

Beceot gueets of the A. 
OglMbys were Mr. and Mrs 
A. Oglesby of Westbrook.

Becent guests of the B. 
nahrs and the G. P. Dahrs 
were Mr. and Mrs. M m er 
lOahr, Mary Ann and Boyce, 
of Eunice, NM.

Mr. and Mn. C  V. Wash 
ware visitors la Odessa during 
the week.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchfld and her 
mother, Mrs. P. P. Armstrong, 
ware Friday visitors with Vance 
Amutrong in Jal, N.M. Ann- 
etotam recently suffered a heart 
atta«.

Mrs. Ftances Latson of 
Arttngton was a guest of her 
son Md daughter-in-law, the 
Larry Ldaons, during the weak. 
The group visited m Lamesa 
before her return honw.

The marriage of Miss Buby 
Faye Weatherby and Bouald 
Wayne Benton Is being an
nounced by her narents, Mr. 
and Mrs. (layton Weatherby of 
the Snyder Highway.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Zelnu Benton of Clebume 
and the late B A. Benton. The 
Bentons f(wmerly resided in Big 
Spring.

The wedding ceremony wu 
held at 7 p.m., Monday in the 
home of the bride’s parents, and 
the officiating minister was the 
Rev. R. T. Hall, pastor of the 
Church of God.

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Miss Carolyn Sue 
Boy, and the best man was the 
bride’s brother, Luther Ray 
W e a t h e r b y .  Following the 
ceremony, a reception was hM  
in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton are re
siding here while awaiting his 
induction into military service.

PRE-
EASTER

SALE
Mrs. Mary Cochran presided 

and gave a program on creative 
arts at Thursday’s meeting of 
Sunset Home Demonstration 
□ub in the HD agent's office 
at the court house.

Mrs. Cochran demonstrate  ̂
the making of papier-mache 
Towers, and showwd how they 
'v>u'd be mounted on plaques 
ind glased.

Plans were made tO’ furnish 
nles for the 4-H fat stock show 
March IS. The pies mast be 
s’ the bam by 4 p.m., March 
ts.

'The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Martin An
derson,, 608 Bucknell, with Mrs 
Mercedes Murray as cohostess. 
The program will be on the care 
of permanent pressed garments.

Sets Date

Mrs Waymon Etchison was 
hostess for a salad luncheon 
held Thursday for the Lomax 
Home Demonstration Club.,

The .study program was ^ven 
by Mrs. Ervin Bridge who 
spoke on family life and the 
importance of mental health In 
a happy home.

Mrs. Tom Newman and Mrs. 
J. L. Mcllvaln volunteered as 
workers at the upcoming 4-H 
fat stock show, and the^club{ 
will provide pies and beans.

The next meeting will be ] 
March 20 in the home of Mrs. 
Lawrence Adkins.

MRS. B. W. BENT(M4

St. Anne's Guild 
Meets A t Chapel

8t Auue’i  Guild attaoded I 
a m  anaaa Friday in tba Webb 
Air Force Baae chapel, aud 
afterward, a brief buiinfet ees 
sioa was coadacted by Mrs 

li Grenwulga. Ntaie of the 
lart participated in the 

Woild Day of Prayer aa 
af Flnt Umtad Methodist 
ClHirdi. OfBcen will be dected 
at tha April 4 m a e ^  which 

ba foDowed'

Presents Program 
On Handwriting

by a breakfast.

National Show Judge 
Gives Tips On Violets

BIG SPRING SENHHl 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY -  Salisbury steak 
or com dog, mustard, buttered 
steamed rice, green beans, 
chlOed pear half, coconut pad
ding. hot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
ateak, gravy or stuffed peppers, 
peas, mashed potatoes, toned 
green nlad, hot mOs, apple
sauce cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chill mac 
and cheese or roast baef, gravv, 
buttered corn, spinach, gelatin 
salad, hot roUs, peach cobbler 
and milk

pickles and onions, buttered 
com and banana pudding.

THURSDAY -  Tacos with 
cheese, pinto beans, spinach, 
congealed fruit salad, com 
bread and butter.

Mrs. Debtor Poss, as.sisted by 
Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, gave the 
program. 'The Handwriting on 
the Wall,”  at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the 1653 Hyperion 
Club. Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, 
112 Cedar Road, was hostess, 
and Mrs. Jerry Spence was co- 
hosten.

Mr. aid MTi. Rabcrt C. Reth- 
mel, ISIS JeffensB, Alann- 
gerda, N.M., aaaouce the ee- 
gagemeat and approaehlag 
marriage ef their, daaghter, 
Patricia Leaise, to Jerry Lyaa 
Dualap. The preepectlve bride- 
greom Is the sea af Mr. aad 
Mrt. R. F. Daalap, 1417 Tae- 
sea. The couple ptaas a June 
21 weddlag la the First Pres- 
byterlaa Church at Alamo
gordo.

TOPS Club Names 
New Officer Slate

WIGLETS
of

100% Human Hair
1 Wonderful little

FRIDAY -  Fish with tartar 
sauce, French files, cabbage 
slaw, pea salad and pineap^ 
cake.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY -  Pinto beans.

Mn. Mm  Kaoz. a aatioaal
oa
(or”Grooatag AMcaa Violets 

a Stow PkaT at
of the Texas Star Afrt-awatAg of

ean Violet (Sah la the home
M. C  Lawreaoe, 711of Mrs 

Aylted.
Mrs. Eaoz toted a scale of 

potaia for toow plaats lacludiBg 
a aiagle crowa, form, qu a^ , 
color aad caadtttoatag. She
dMCfiDM CMTMttCmct OB on*

variattM, Bodag that the

‘Tommie Lou," “ Wintry Rose' 
aad “Sirawbarry Shoricake 
made azeeOeBt show plants.

Sia eiplatnod that the violets 
got their name becaase they 
came from East Africa and dk) 
DOt gain worldwide popularity 
mta after World War II.

T t i i t n c n A V  liV iM i rh u -a M i SP*̂ **̂ *- spinachT H U R S D A Y  ^  F T w d  c n ic^ttl m illr /*K4r

peas, colei 
strawberry I

potatoes, blaakeyed 
slaw, hot ndls.
shortcake and milk. ikravy. green beams, com. hot

I ______ butler, milk and syrup.F IO T A Y -T uim salad or en-, THURSDAY -  Sloppy Joes 
ch ^ a s . pinto beans, poik and beans, and
salad, com bread or sliced pnwg 

Mm. A. C. Moore presided bread, banana cake and milk. , plbDAY — Mamrnni anH 
and amuy e e d  a_pto>t wUl be| b,g SPRING ELEMENTARY I cheese, salad. Wackeved peas, 
g y y  to cowper Clinic and Hos-| MONDAY — Cora dog,|«m bread and fruit cobWer.

m i M  meMlo, .m  be l . 'S S W i,js f fs; .“iSi’oSr̂  ‘
nx washtBgtou. TUESDAY -  Chicken fried

steak, gravv. mashed potatoes, 
peas, hot roilt. applesauce cake 
and milk. i

WEDNESDAY -  Chill mac 
and cheese, buttered com, gela-; 
tin salad, hot rolls, peach 
cobbler and milk.

— , . THURSDAY — Fried chicken.'
I h i  n o  scalloped potatoee, blackeyed

®  peas, hot roUa.
shoricake and milk. ______

T y  l -U u D a ^ . 5*4^  S iw  _  tfHrrcS.or sliced bread, banana -IJf SA4AO M ix in  — Ki«A Cam- 
I IM  nulK - mwriitv Cenfm. 7

COAHOMA SCHOOI.S <>■«*■ ^
MONDAY — RaUan soegheW: aSRsi auxTuarv -  

and meat. Hma beans, seasoned uiVl* micron 
spinach, peach cobbler, com -  •
bread butter and milk mu ueeA eetiLON amm -

•meSDAY — Cheesebur»»er«; ^  •
oa toasted bon. French

The program dealt with an 
analysis of handwriting, and 
slides were shoam to demon- 
s t r a t e different writing 
techniques

Mrs. Leo Gee presided and 
named Mrs. James Butler 
chairman of the nominating 
committee

The St. Patrick’s Day theme 
was used in decorations, and 
the refreshment table was laid 
with a white doth and centered 
with white spider dirvsanthe- 
mums. Silver appomtments

WEDNESDAY ^  Steak and'̂ P * * ^  setting._________
beams.

Mrs. James Eilond 
Presents Program

potato, vegetable salad 
com bread, milk, and chocolate 
pudding.

TUESDAY -  Meat balls with

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. 
James Eiland, Martin County 
home demonstration agent, 
gave the program, “ Environ
ment”  gt Wednesday’s meeting 
of the Stanton Home Demon
stration Club in the home of 
Mrs. D. E. Ory. The hostess 
presided, and Mrs. Bill Polk 
was welcomed as a guest. The 
next meeting will be March 19 
in the home of Mrs. W. T. Wells

Mrs. J. J. Herbert was re
elected president of the TOPS 
Plate lashers at Thursday’s 
inee^K in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. K. C. Webb, vice- 
president; Mrs. Ray Menges. 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs, Raymond'cluster of curls 
Wa.shbum, treasurer and weight j 
recorder; Mrs. Lillie Hendricks,|to save the date
reporter; Mrs I.owpll Shortes.l ___
program chairman; and Mrs j"’hen something

photopapher exciting presents 
Weight loss merit certificates 

were presented to Mrs. Herbert.'itself. Pre-sty led 
Mrs. U. G. Powell, Mrs. Frank 
Rusaell. Mrs Ethel Shortes. and in many shades. 
Mrs. Lowell Shortes. Mrs I nrvb 
Donald McIntyre and MLs.siV®r® ll.u o  
Terry Gibbs. | __ ^  ^

Mrs Herbert presided, and! 7  Q f l
Mrs. Powell led the pledge. NOW....... m  auFW
Mrs. Margie Anderson was 
given the fruit basket Two new 
members. Mrs, E. C. Casey and 
Miss Juanita Hamlin, were 
welcomed.

The next meetine will be In 
Pioneer Gas Flanv Room, with 
S h e l b y  Parnell as guest 
speaker. i Millinery Department

Bright
Young

for
Spring

Weftway*t A-thape 
waahablu Unen- 
Uka fabric
droM of rayon 
and cotton. Rows
and rowt of
•mbroldery 
down tha
slaaraa. Just
rlgbt for 
Spring.
Parial bhw 
and p in k ...$17.

Uaa Otir
Lay-Away

217 RUNNILS

COMING
E V E N T S

MONDAY
, WRIARVAN MRVIca UUILa ___
I MiWwiiN OlvrdI —  cMurcA aartar, 7 .»

Strawberry PTA - 7:»

CHArriR, RN«

^  ^ TURIOAYfries., AM leaiNR rrrrkan

lettuce, tomato, pickle and on- '5Mu?  ̂ *•"
loa. butter cookies and fruit and
milk

* X  am
.......... Kia RSRflKAN

ChwrcK —

WEDNESDAY -  Fish sticks
IM -  lOOe Li 

kADW t •i0U>

and cataup. Mackeved oeas.|
m a c a r a a l  and tomatoes.;national AttociAnoN n

AualHsrv *fJS

VMCA. 7:m

' ^2Wrr̂ iiSrv.=»̂Church — PVMI
•.m.

riiocolate cream oie. b*scuit« 
hutt^ and milk. w,

THURSDAY -  Roast beef 
and browu LW*naiW'{leTeewNH'Vlur*'^I"''wL?graen beans, steamed rica.i
getatoi with strawberries, hot y «>**1L*'a5Nr?*Tg 
roOs. butter and milk  ̂•Tv'NimSA^* S Z l V J —

FRIDAY -  Southera frie  ̂ XWi-aSt S wr -  o & i 5 1 5 5 ^  
rhVtofi. tossed salad. w^l™^joSSiR os sainrow sor riru — 
QOtatoes. green neas ftoetttlk ., sSTl'S. 
cake and Ictiw. bread, bott^,^5^**^ cu»a -  mtv J. J.

aad milk
wowssst T1TWOW vnr.ii 

AW  mr.w emont,
. M ovn^v _  Snariwtti wl*»» 

♦ ssnee. srsen hears bul- 
no»stoss. nsRche* 

snd H-M'Sf-w'n rolls.
•ni^SDAY — Oven fried 

'-bicki  ̂ end "raw. buttered 
Pice. bUrkeyed peas, stuffed 
calerv and apole sauce cake.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Ham
burgers. lettuce and tomatoes.

POINTcisftaa
OarlaA* Jondari.. }  ■ 

a U t T N S T f  ANDWTWW I
s^ iSa Sio  SORA (TU O Y  Ctuk -  Mr*a*T a»ov*», 7 x  pi".
T A U . TALRMRS TD ^ a U C Y R R M  C M

NO CUIR —D-f"PROPRIMONAL CM — Caaam Vwcii R«r.

— Onicprt Oppn mam. 7:X p...
NCO WtVRt CUIR -  NCO Oppn Mpn.

kn^V7' ND CUIR —  Mr«̂
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EXCITEMENT OF SPRING . . . great Knit news from Kimberly for 

Spring . . .  is the wool knit jumper dress that con be worn with or 

without the turtfeneck sweater. O f sky bfue and white the jumper 

is detailed with large white buttons, intricately shaped pockets, 

welt seaming and a wide buttoned midriff belt.
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In 1926, a highly talented and sought-after 
portrait painter came to America. In the 
course of painting scores of prominent per
sons in the East. Douglas Chapdor met and 
fall in love with a Weatherford, Texas girl, Ina 
Hill. In 1934. he came to Weatherford to 
marry her and fall in love again . . .  with Texas. 
Here he decided to stay. And, here he pro
ceeded to design and build the most amazing 
garden imaginable for this or any other cli- 
JTiate. -With considerable vigor, he changed a 
Texas caliche hill into a veritable fairyland, 
all the while filling an increasing demand for 
his portraits by the great and near-great

A masterpiece of artistic design, it staggers 
the imagination. The seven acres of garden, 
with the little English cottage in the center, is 
entered by a footbridge across a iovely pond. 
You step into a cool recess of bamboo and 
are immediately in another world. surrouiKfed 
by the exquisite beauty and aroma of thou
sands of plants, trees, flowers, shrubs and 
artifacts, all deliberately blended to keep you 
spellbound. Your delight is intensified as you 
move, transfixed, from “room to room" under 
a canopy of foliage. Waterfalls, manicured 
greens, streams, bridges, walls, hills and ra

vines inundated with a mats of every variety 
of plant and flower conceivable surround you. 
Suddenly, you realize the designer's plan. . .  
to provide an unbelievably deli^tful recess 
that remains just that, even under a blazing 
Texas suni Only when you emerge from thte 
living fantasia are you aware of tfie scope of 
the talent of Dougtn Chandor.

TexasI warmly recommends a special trip 
this way, particularly in M*fch or April. But 
the charm of Chartoor overwhelms you even 
in mid-summer or winter. Take your time. 
Several leisurely spent hours touring the gah 
den will reward you with years of ntemoriee 
. . .  until you return, again and again.

Htw to get tktrt:
C H A N D O R ^

G A R D E N S

W f AT

w uo nUTD

Y A  Slates 
Video Cycle

14 Felony 
Cases Pend 
In Martin Co.
STANTON — Nine of the 14 

pending felony indictments on 
file in the lltth District Coart 
in M a r t i n  County involve 
charges of DWI second offense, 
Dan Saunders, sheriff, said. The 
other cases include assorted 
felony complaints ranging from 
seduction to burglary.

Officials of the county are not 
perturbed over the type of of
fenses on the docket nor^over 
the plight of the defendants 
all are out on bond at this time 
— but in the lapee of time 
between the filing of the in
dictments and the possible trial 
date.

Four of the pending cases 
date back to the summer of
1966, and three were handled 
in the .summer of 1967.

Cases pending trial in Martin 
County are styled:

State vs. Donald Howell, 
forgery. Indicted June, 1966.

State vs. Melvin Clifton 
Holland, DWI second. Indicted 
June, IM .

State vs. Thomas Mitdiell, 
possession of narcotics. Indicted 
June, 1966.

State vs. Albino Rodriguez, 
DWI second offense. Indicted 
Oct., 1966.

State vs. Jimmy Ray Kelley, 
DWI second offense. Indict^ 
June, 1967.

State vs. Chavez Andres. DWI 
second offense. Filed April 21,
1967.

State vs. Painter Walter, DWI 
second offense. Filed Oct. 20, 
1967.

State vs. Delbert T. Friday. 
DWI second offense. Filed Feo. 
1. 1968.

State vs. Jerel Jesse Jones, 
DWI second offense. Filed 
March 21, 1968.

State vs. Delflno Salcido 
Gonzales, hou.se burglary. Filed 
March 28. 1968.

State vs. Peter Paul Gowlik, 
DWI .second offense. Filed April 
I, 1968

State vs. Leo Klein, DWI 
second. Filed Aug. S, 1968.

State vs Villalva Ernest 
Gomez, seduction. Filed Dec. 
27, 1968.

State vs. W. J Mannlx, theft 
by bailee. Filed, Jan. 6, I960.

The Uurd cycle of 11 video- 
ta()e programs sp(*rusored by the 
Big Spring Veterans Ad
min NTrailon Hospital wttt begin 
Thursday. Wa t e r

All tapes In the series will Saturday 
he viewed at 1:30 pm. each *^*1*"*

Water District Has 
Impressive Record

Housing Problem Talks 
Scheduled March 17
An open Naslon for real 

estate people and landk»ds to 
discuss the current bousing 
situatioQ In the city In the light 
of Air Fimse needs has been 
called ter Monday, Manb 17.

The session, sponsored by the 
Housing-Commercial Committee 
of the Baae Conununlty CouncU, 
la to be held in the Fireplace 
Room at the Webb Officers Qub 
starting at 7:10.

Jeff Brown and Col. Donald 
Jones, co^bairmen of the 
committee, stressed that the 
meeting is open to all interested 
persons and that suggestions 
wiU bo welcomed. The Board 
of Realtors, along with several 
major rental inroperty owners, 
is assisting In developing the 
affair.

Among items to be brought 
up is the Webb AFB houang 
referral office, to whidi most 
new military arrivals go for 
direction and assistance. Baae 
figures show that some 45 new 
people are assigned to Webb 
each moflth, and could be| 
helped by suitable liaison.

It is projected that from now 
until May, there will be 110 
additional peo{de at the Base.

One area d  need, sponsors 
said, is for the category of

h o u s i n g  accomodatloas for 
student officers. The student 
classes are larger than they 
h a v e  been, with classes 
reaching m  h l^  as 79 students. 
As a c lw  departs, of course, 
a new one arrives. CuiTsaOy

Ml
there are 4M 

Inc. a
these a v  la facilities 
dvlUan community.

Webb surveys Indicate there 
is mors ne^ for sultabls 
housing for thene Junior otOoers.

More than W  snlte 
reside o(f-bn». ThnsB. 
with itudewte and 
party officen. Aow 
Ml reildiag in cttrffii 
Webb jteepk, die sn 
spend some fl,S60,9M amnully 
in renUrt in Mg Spring. ^

The Burvwy said that as of 
tbs sod of lafarumry, there urns 
a sratth« list of M. vtrtaally 
all of theae Junior officers.

Interested people are invited 
to get full detiw, and te Join 
In mscuei^ of the eae ofjBie 
Baw boariu nfSiral office, 
and of poeMie stepe to help 
meet the current Mtantien.

M cCarthy Urges 
Search For Truth
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) -  

Sen. E u g e n e  J. McCarthy, 
D-Mlnn., says rollege students 
should be “ fully committed to 
search for the truth.”

At a University of Notre 
Dame seminar Thursday night, 
the unsuccessful candidate for 
the 1968 Democratic presiden
tial nomination said:

“Be concerned about institi- 
tions. You must realise the need 
to orotect them, the need to live 
in them and the need to perfect 
Hhem.”

AHENTION
TAXPAYERS

OF BIG SPRING AND HOWARD COUNTY I P

1. DID YOUR HOUSE PAYMENTS q p  UP 
AS RESULT OF RECENT TA X  INCREASE?

2. DO YOU FEEL T H A T  WE CAN HAVE 
MORE ECONOMY W ITH O U T REDUC  
TION IN SERVICES FROM LOCAL, STATE  
AND FEDERAL GOVERNMENT?

3. WOULD YOU LIKE TO  DISCUSS THESE 
MATTERS W ITH  OTHER INTERESTED 
AND CONCERNED CITIZENS?

The annual operating reportigallons 
of the Colorado River Munidpalj Thomas

Thursday in Room 232 of the 
VA Hospital 
In the area are 
tend

The program Thursday will 
be on ‘ Antu-oagufotion,

District, released 1239,138,420 gallons from the
by W. P. Odom.jMartln County well field; 
general- manager,1209,448,000 gallons from the 

showed over 12 billion gallons i Odessa well field, 34,912,000
of water delivered last year for,from the Big Spring well field

Medical personnel J, $2,603,035
Invited to at-; Cumulative figures, since the 

I district began operation 17
years ago, also are impressive 
During that period of tirm the 

* member dtles have used 102.8

and 170,058.300 from Moss and

Continuing Inquirj’ ”  The 
slon will include merits 
hazards of anticnagulation 
heart disease, control. rK^'’ ’ i$M,3M.7M 
experiments and advance. | During

ses-1 billion gallons of water at an 
iin<j aggregate cost of $19,520,007. Oil 

^Icompanies have used 148 3 
billion gallons at a cost of says army doctors saved a Red

Guard whose heart had stopped 
beating for 39 minutes, and1968 Ode.ssa used

Other programs slated 
“The Stroke Patient.” March 
20, “Conservative Management 
of Ixiw Back Pain,”  March 27; 
“ Divertimlitls of the Colon,” 
April 3; “The Post Cholec>’stec- 
lomy Svitdromc.” April 10; and 
“ The Severely Traumatized Pa- 

17.tient.” April
Also, “ Problems in Managing 

Llcerative Colitis,” April 24; 
“ Being a Patient,”  May I; 
" M a n a g e m e n t o f  Gastric 
Ulcers.” May 8; “ Peripheral 
Arterial Obstnidion.” May 22; 
and “Shock.” May 29.

— from Lake J. B.iPowell Lakes southeast of Big 
Other sources included Spring.

In 1968, the distrid injected 
282,328,800 gallons of Lake 
Thomas water In the de
watered nnes in Martin Coonty, 
and .pumped 297,230,800 from 
this supply, leaving 379,111,710

----------------- ?---------------------- igallons of lake water stored
l i f t  J  lundergrouad.
M a o  r r o p a o a n d a  l The power bin last year 
P  n  J /'«■ * lamounted to I391.642. dlstrib-
rro m  Kcd Xxhina lUted U> 12 pump and weu-neld

{stations. Total operating ex- 
TOKYO (AF) — Conummistipenses were $860,243 against a 

China’s official news age^y bodgeted $897.$22, due prin
cipally to pumping less water

ar* 4.050.806 000 gallons at a cost 
of $920,757. ThLs figured it 22 73 
cents per thousand The 
average for 17 years is 21 O'* 
per thousand.

Big Spring used 
gallons at a cost of $424,373, 
or 15 70 cents per thousand. The 
17-year average has been 16 37 
cents per thousand 

S n y d e r  used 
gallons at a cost 
or 14.20 cents per thousand 
gallons. The 17-year average 
cost is 11.11 cents per thousand 

The past year’s production 
came mainly — 11.245,070.808

than estimated
In the 17-year period of opera- 

credited the claimed success tojtlons, CRMWD has pumped 
C h a i r m a n  Mao Tse-Umg’s>over 251.2 billion gaUom of

AMORTIZE
YOUR IN V IS TM IN T  

IN  12 LESSONS
If you and your emptoyeas 
read an average of 225 
words a minute, you owe It 
to yourselvee to find out 
how you can beat the 
paper-work lo^am. Read a 
guaranteed 1000 words a 
minute with good compre
hension and clear all the 
desks. It adds up>-figare 
it out. Read in less than 1 
hour what It now takes yoa 
5 hours to read. See bow R 
works.

FREE INITIAL CLASSES 
7:N P JI. DAILY 

M«a.-TBe.-1hara. 
March 16 • 11 • IS 

Mb k

9 1 7 ^  er Drep tp
YM CA

IF ... S O ...
YOU ARE INVITED, TO  ATTEN D  A  

MEETING TO  BE HELD’ IN THE  
CO UN TY COURT R O O M ...C O U R T  

. H O USE...

M O N D A Y  EVEN IN G , 7:30  

M AR CH  10, 1969

thought.
The news agency Hsinhua 

said 'Thursday the Red Guard 
2.702.535.000 was electrocuted Jan. 17. •

“ Following our great leader 
Chairman Mao’s teaching, ‘Heal 
the wounded, rescue the dying, 
practice revolutionary bumanl- 

and breaking with 
bourgeois conventions,”  the 
agency said, doctors adminis
tered an injection of adrenalin, 
which It claimed had been rnled 
out by bourgeois experts in 
cases of electric shock.

713.206.400 Urianlsm,’ 
of $100,012.

water to Its customers, realizing 
a gross tk $48,874,000 from this.

The operating report also 
inchides an analysis of wster 
quality at the end of the year. 
Lake 'Thomas, ihhough at* its 
lowest point since the district 
has been serving all dtles from 
R. had only 28 pointe chloride 
(salt) per mfllfon and 105 points 
total hardness.

The Martin Coonty well field 
used only for peald^ purposes, 
had 151 chlorides and 315 points 
total hardness.

F i f i y t a r  " W i g g l y  r>TDT J X r A T B S S a E p y

1 W HOLE FRIED CHICKEN OR 
IV 2-LB. M EA T LOAF

•  1 PT. PINTO BEANS • 1 PT. POTATO SALAD
• $ HOT ROLLS

Motty Wiggly 
ilte Place 
Closed On 

Smdavt. Shop] 
Pialy Wiggly 

mgkiand 
Center 

9:N a.te. to 
6:19 p.nu

[C H 6F

ONLY . . .

CHERRY COBBLER ........... „.49f

PUMPKIN BREAD..............
PIPPIN CHEESE   ...........89f

I

M

While the people o f Israel defend their land,

you can help these.

DO N T  think you haven't a itake in Israel.
Listen to Eric Hoffer, *1 have a premoni

tion that will not leave me: at it goea with 
larael ao it will go with all of us. Should Israel 
perish the holocaust win he upon us. Israel 
must live!”

B U T TH IS  is not a plM for men and anna, but 
for the very health and Uvea of little chUdren. 
of the alck and aged, of hundreds of thousands 
of immigrants not yet absorbed, for the youth 
of Israel in need of training and education— 
for a brave, determined people virtually giving 
their all, for they know should laraal be de
feated it would be destroyed. That is why prac
tically aU of Israel's resources go to Its M e

THI UNITID SUtea Jewry ki raising an Israel 
Emergency Fund of fSOOmillion, ne9 fer wer, 
but to fanm the humanitarian needs of these 
deprived people. That la in addition to tha 
usual fun^ which the United Jewish Appeal 
raiaas each year for ths wdfare of thehr peopit 
here at hoim, throughout the nation nM the 
world over. Tte Emergency Fnnd Is somsthlng 
extra they have to dig deep in the other 
pocket to supidy.
IT  W OULD be a wonderful way to ei^rew 
your admiration for their incomparable hatp 
for others wen yon to dig Into your pocket 
and tend an extra gift to the United JewWh 
Appeal of Big Spring, care A. J. Prager, 102 
& 3rd St
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A  Devotional For The Day
Jm a, tired after hlc Journey, Mt down by the well 

(Joha 4:0. NEB)
PRAYIR: To Thoe dear Lord, who knew wearineM, we 

pray for aU In diftra« of any kind. Turning to Thee, the 
ttftr  of all good, may they find refreshment to their souls. In 
Tby name wt pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Koom’)

That Drop Box
■' v . ‘

____ tor ____
the ditw r'B sUa

a drop bos on 
the now post

oflioe. Keen oar htah aehool stadeou 
le their day of n ii& a  
fMSajr. talked aboot tt

t the dty aflain

taddemaBy. they leJecM the idea 
of iBokini oae on East Rh 
Street oeeway. TUe aesms to us to 
hove soued raasnaing. tor there's 
simply not madi pohit la dimnptiBg 
a s b ^  with one Mock of one-way 
tragic. It woOM ilimdy coefound 

and create a potential o(

hi layina out Hs parking area and

K lust a wee* Mt of tt to a drop 
on the drtver'i side. If this Is 

not atm feasible, Omb why not get 
with the city and proside fOr a littlea  iff Fifth so that cars could drive 

the present drop locatkm rather 
than the outside where tt causes driv
ers to have to slide across the seat 
er get out of the car and walk to 

tex?the

. Oeaural Scrvleee Administration 
could have provided for this matter

Pedestrian traffic wouldn't be. 
materially affected.

WhdWvbr the answer may be, we 
have a 'feeling that tt ought to be 
provided as expeditiously as posslMe.

|« ^ Weather Proves A  Point

R*s too had somahad soma key flgnn 
rtmeot of AgricMturs 
congresslooal agrlcul'

fiff/amOhema cOUld BOt have 
im  lagBr part of the week.

First, there was a Jetait conference 
bare between rspreesnutives of the 
Agtlualture Basaarch Service and the 
8oD Oonaervatloa Service on the prob- 
lanaa of soil eraekm due to wind.

I •eoofid. as if OB tbere occured 
a robaet eandetcnn Imday that oa- 

vdKlinnd wbat the aofl men and re- 
hnd been saying about the 

______ ■  of tha matter.
I te  point Is simply this: Ite  U.S.

ttoB la light la the heart rf an ares

where asvura wind erosion starts on 
the western edge and progresses 
devaststlngly to the east.

Reports at the conference here re
flected a knowledge of bow to miti
gate sofl Mowing throogh crop 
management and tillage methods. It 
also revealed some findings about 
causes of wind erosion. But in each 
instance, it was apparent that there 
is a whale of a lot that is not yet 
known, and that current methods are 
still far short of preventing critical 
economic dsmsge.

Mense raaenrch Into the subjwt 
might turn np new approaches which 
would reduce the problem. Any 
sIgniflcaBt redaction would produce 
million of dollars in dividends over 
the yuan.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Japan's Search For Markets

TOKYO ~  A Japmenn trade nds- 
a ln  banded by a member of pnrtla- 
■m t h fit^ tiig to tha ndlBf Ubenl- 
Banocmtlc party la curraattly In
Bikini wosklBg out a new tmda 

w S  m d dtan. B M •
t and fturtmUag pm ca* ■  t o

___ ___________ _  stands
tito w n y  at<

Tat, t o of m  million
. ___  _ixt door li It*
An W nd aatloa with only 

1 natnrai ineuurcnn. Japan anust 
■ aaqpoct tn te  to maintain 

fta htoh alMdBd Urine set with 
t o  awfe luuianay toon t o  wd of 
t o  war. W s  la an article of faith 

imhatriallsts and 
alto.

Jnst BOW hypersensitive over what 
they consider artificial barriers being 
thrown np against their trade. The 
ao<alled voluntary restrictioa on the 
export of steel to t o  United States, 
wMch Is not voluntary at all since 
tt lellacti t o  concern of t o  govern
ment bare that t o  U.8. Congress will 
slap on a quota without such a cut- 
bn^, is deeply resented. Textile 
Import mstrictlonn Imponed on a 
"vohmtary”  basis are another sore 
potati

BXPOnS TO Chto Mcroased ^

7 * to a record |SS mflUon, accord- 
to nmarw  of t o  Japan IxlBnal 

M e  OrftottOoB. At t o  a ^  
tow , bowuvur,' hnaoati  from Bed

of tMi dMaepuacy pannKs tor IDn- 
moot any ooom la t o  near 

M t o  M Clitiwm l t o " t o  
total UKtanio ropnaomi only two 
par c t o  of Japan's forelgB com- 
naros, with Formosa CMna Iwviy 
a trun wtth Japan oA laart dotoa 
t o t  wBh t o  malaianil

From t o  American side certain 
forms of Japanese protectionism are 
Uhewise rsasatsl  Until }urt t o  other 
day Japaa had stood firm agalast 
Americaa capital Investment. The 
conmqBWcai  of American takeover 
in Western Eorope have been watched 
wtth grave apprebendoo.

TUE FIBgT SHALL breakthrough 
h u  eonw la an agroenaant between 
the two leading motor manufacturers. 
Nissan and Tojro Koryo, with Ford 
to eWabUah a tetatTjNmned firm 
prodneing aatoinalk traaBnlssions.

T O  urOAVAL hi raccat yean 
wtth virtual dvil war la many 
proviBOM Hranoou enoogh to raWralB

(̂ wamaa l jr S t o
Eapally hapostaat la t o  paaetty of

to
for Ja atsal. chamkala aad

1HE powurfal ttnat of an 
growng at t o  rata of II

General Motors Is said to be pres.v 
lag for t o  right to build a whoUy- 
owaad plant producing cars, to com
pete not so much la the domestic 
market as la Southeast Asia and other 
araas whara Japaa has been export
ing moat of t o  100,000 motor-driven 
vSidas Bhlpped tor sale abroad. GH 
la bchig told that a pennlt for a 
wholly-owned plant cannot be granted 
ontU three yean have pawed. This 
reflects t o  ckwe retottooihlp between 
t o  Japanese govarnmaat and In- 
dualiy, with t o  fear that a wboDy- 
owned Araarlcaa operation woold not 
respond to t o  same “ guidance”  that 
Japanese ladustriaUili bavu come to 
a c ^ .

to  Ja

B i l l y  G r a h a m

BOTH COUNTBIES have almost 
Bothlag to gain and eveiything to kwe 
by t o  Uwl of rivalry that eoda with 
govenunent protectloatan. Japaa la, 
after aB, t o  United States’ beat ovc^ 
seas enstomer. Quotas imposed (rum 
t o  Americaa aide would almost cer
tainly be mat by Jepaaeae qnotas.

Why do ChrlatlaBs believe that 
(hey will Hue forever? W.B.
We tevu t o  ^

t o  Holy
of God’s 

Spirit la our 
«  itself, la t o  

of John, we an  told: “ He 
dwt' beBevulh oa to  Son hath 
eiwIaBihw Bfe.*' TUs nwaas to t  
eaaraal lnt baghw the moment we 
aeeant drlnt as Savloar aad Lord.

BOW, as a ChriattaB. tUx 
gloirtoai' aad naondhig exMeuea le 
ywn. We cea live to  coowdous 
peuaence of Oulst la our haorts and 
the knowledge to t  eome day we shall 
aM Htan aad be with Him for all 
ateratty. Jena promlaw w  la t o  

of John, Saoter I 
M: "Ha t o t  hearoth Hy word, and 
balieveth on Him to t  seat î a, hath 

----------------- --------- > -‘- ■■nolr------

hw.)

State Is Moved

_  _ _ a; but Is peawd from 
death wilo Ufa." B la this awurance 
that enables a Christian to face life 
aad nay possflAe cooUagent of life 
with ca w ^ e  ooafhtaace and hope. 
As yon rand t o  Bible and flad these 
proinlaeB, t o  Holy Spirit wDl give 
you t o  faith and aworaaoe you need 
fcr He makes t o  BMe plahi to those 
who a *  H to Finally, reason talk 
us t o t  this ItfO ii not til. In aO lands

BILLINOS, Mont. (AP) -  If you 
happen to be beck East and are 
looMng fbr directions to BUtlngs, 

m ait: ■ I Brget i t ,

The check was late in arriving.
Mrs. Bradford finally received it 

— addressed BiDIngs, Montana, 
Canada.

we find people wtth t o  lagrBined 
belief hi t o  Itfs bareafttr.

To top tt off, Canadian tax was 
withheld from her dividend

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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'MAN —  I'VE GOT RIGHTS —  ONLY MORE SO'

J a c k  L e f l e r
Administration Pla nning On Slow Down

t o  Nixon adimnlstraao 
past week to take it e 
boosting prices and wage: 

Paul w. McCracken,

NIW' YORK (AP) — Business 
and Ubor were called upon by 
t o  Nixon administration this 

easy in 
I wages.

___  . ____icken, chair
man of t o  Pt^dent's Council 
of Econoniic Advisers, told 
them in a New York speech 
that to y  “ face e new ball 
game.”

He said price and warn deci- 
sloas this year "must be con
sistent with the economic en
vironment of t o  future, which 
will be less inflationary."

And he advised that in t o  
year ahead t o  growth of 
demand for goods and services 
would rise “ at a slower rate 
more nearly consistent wtth the 
growth in our productive 
capacity.”

M c C r a c k e n  cauUooed 
businessmen to t  if they didn’t 
h e e d  the administration’s 
determination to stop Inflation 
ih ^  would encounter "uncom
fortably soft nuukets in this 
MW environment."

As for Ubor, he added. “Wage 
bargains which assume con
tinued infUtioB at recent rates 
uill court the risk of lesi em
ployment.”

NO SPECIFIC FIGURE
McCracken made it plain that 

be, along with President Nixon, 
rejected the idea of numerical 
guidelines for acceptable price 
and wage increases — such as 
t o  S.S per cent formula that 
was adv^ted during parts of 
the Kennedy and JonMon ad
ministrations.

U S. corporations enjoyed s 
banner veer for proflU In 19W 
despite 'higher operating costs 
and the 10 per cent Income Ux

SLOWLY, PLEASE
/

Officials call on business and Ubor to Uke it easy 
Goal U to tie increases to growth and productivity 
Corporated profits up 10 pet. for past year 
Commercial building paces constructioo gains 
Car sales peak over quarter million, gasoline prices np

Biggest profit gains were 
made by companies in the auto
mobile, lumber, rubber and 
office equipment industries.

Results of a survey announced 
this past week snowed can- 
struction contracts rose 28 per 
cent in January to 04.700.M1.000 
from 13,710.801.000 in January, 
1968.

general boost was in early 1067, 
but it was generally eroded by
competitive price cutting within 
six months.

SUPER MERGER

The F. W. Dodge division of 
M c G r a w - H i l l  Information 
Systems Co said much of t o  
gain was due to s strong surge 
In the value of commercial 
building contracU. Nonresl- 
d e n 11 a 1 building contracts 
spurted 59 per cent over a year 
earlier. ResidentUl constructioo 
contracts climbed 10 per cent 

ORDERS DIP SLIGHTLY 
The Commerce Department 

reported that new factory or
ders dipped 0 3 per cent ta 
January to 352.94 billion from 
$531 billion in both December 
and November. The record of 
$53.93 billion was reached last 
October.

surcharge. 
First NsFirst National aty Bank of 

New York reported this past 
week to t  corporate profits last 
year rose 10 p v  cent over 1067.

The bank said this was sc- 
compUshed even though some 
shm to down in t o  economy 
was nobcoaMs in t o  1068 fourth 
quarter.

Consumer installment credtt 
In January posted its smallest 
expansion in 10 months, ac
cording to the Federal Reserve 
Board. The gain of $641 million 
compared with $775 million in 
December

Major oil companies in
creased gasoline prices to their 

mis past week. It was 
estimated tnis means that
dealers

motorists will generally pay one
cent a gallon more for nsoltne 
throughout the country. The last

TlNra should ba no ilhisloiis. Japaa 
li saarcMag diUgsBUy for markets 
cvuryvrhara. A repreaenUttve of the 
Japan-North Vtotaam Trade Asaoda- 
Uon repottad attar a recant visit to 
Hanoi aa active laterast In joint ven- 
turaa to raconstnict t o  country when 
t o  war Is ended. And aooaar or later, 
•0 t o  belief Is here, t o  fumbling 
giant ao cloae at band will torn to 

. Japan with its advaacad industry and 
taebnotogy for leadership.
«C»nr<|<rt. WW. UfVM lyw

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t ht

Gold Shots For Arthritis
By G. C. THOSTE80N, M.D.
D w  Dr. Thostedoo: I have 

heard there is a treatment for 
arthritis callad gold shots. Can 
you tell me anj^ing about it? 
Are there side effects? I had 
to give up cortisone beesuse I 
was bloating so badly. — Mrs.' 
M.C.

he can’t hear too well. He has 
started wearing ear muffs 
which help a great deal.

can

My question is, would having
cil

The use of gold shots (injec
tion of salts which are gold 
compounds) is not new. It is 
employed with rheumatoid arth
ritis. This method was to a 
considerable extent abandoned 
for a time, but now is being

Mrs. Looise Bradford of Billings 
said she was ^awaiting a dividend 
check on some stock she owns in 
a company which has Its headquar
ters la New York.

Tba treatment is most effec
tive when used early in the dis
ease. It could be worth con- 
■idaing in your case — if your 
doctor concurs. Since he knows 
more about your particular case 
than I do. obviously, bo guided 
by his judgment.

Yes. there are toxic effects 
— side effects, if you prefer 
—that must be watched care
fully. These are kidney irrita
tions, skin eruptions, blood dis-'
iurtMinces. Urine and Mood 
must be checked frequently.

Tba treatment is not used on 
a continuing basis, but only for 
a limited time.

PENCIL IN MOUTH?
Dear Dr. Tboataeon: My 

b r o t h e r  works with a 
jadAammer breaking up con- 
crate. The sound la ao bad that 
for a while attar ha gets home,

his mouth open, with a pencil 
in it, help relieve t o  pressure 
from t o  noise? My mother 
thought tt would help. — A.L.

Loud, continued noise can 
affect hearing — you’ve perhaps 
noticed the ear cups worn by 
people who work around jrt 
planes at alrporta.

Your Mutber is w l» to have 
started wearing t o  ear muffs. 
I am not familiar with t o

It
doubt that it would 
problem isn't pressure building 
up; it is the Impect of strong 
sound waves, whldi can dam- 
^  t o  fine structurea of the 
inner ear.
CAN INTENSIFY TROUBLE 
Dear Dr. Thosteson: How 

does alcohol affect a person 
with hypoglycemia? My hus
band has hypo^ycemia and 
feels terrible for days after 
drinking and wonders If he 
should give up slcohol. — E M.

Alcohol can exaggerate the 
symptoms of hypoglycemia (low 
blood sugar). This occurs — I 
won’t go into a detailed ex
planation — because of tha 
effect of alcohol on the liver.

S ?h la  troubles 'inl 
FORGET IT

Dtar Thoateaon: I am to be 
married soon and have a condi
tion which is undermining my 
self-confidence. I have inverted 
nippies. They stand out only if 
1 am cold. Can anythtng be 
done to correct this? Must I 
teil my future husband about 
this?

This may seem trivial to you, 
-M issbut it really bothers me.

A B.
Well, It’s too bad, but not all 
it. Ampoftant. It occurs from

fnS PWT
aloM. I’m afraid that it has
becQiM aa obasmion wtth you
fmd_wlsh you could Just fo i^

1 forit. I don’t see any reason .... 
tfUtait yoor husbakl-to-be, andIhdiMTa m muâ aailtthefts a fair aooogh ebsnee 

1st hethat he won’t conMder it worth 
even commenting on.

When a nipple that formerly 
protruded becomes inverted, 
that Is quite another matter, 
and it deserves investigation. 
But t o  naturally depressed or 
inverted nipple? Nothing to do 
about it except ignore it.

lowering t o  body's blood sugar 
level. ‘Ihat is why, for people
with normal blood sugu*. a 
cocktail or t,wo btfore dinner 
can stimulate t o  appetite. But

Arthritis sufferers can be 
helped. Write for Dr. Hioste- 
soe’s booklet “ How You Can 
Control Arthrttla,** in care of 
The Big Spring Herald enclosing 
15 cents in coin and a long, 
aelf-Bddressed, oUmped en
velope.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
An Answer For Everything

These personal-quesllon column.s, 
whether dealing with aches and pains 
or with the frailties of human nature, 
seem to be the best-read topics in 
the paper. There is no rea.son why 
this sort of thing should not be at
tempted here. Just for fun, of course:

English yourself. I’ll wager your kid 
is a whiz at spouting Italian.

DEAR DR. FOSTENWALDER: I
have been told by my doctor to stay 

..................... ...  allcalm, cool and collected under all 
circumstances. But this morning to 
start with I broke the lace on my

DEAR DR. FOSTENWALDER: 
Some of us have made a bet on 
whether it’s bad to "mix”  your 
drink-s, like alternating bourbon, gin, 
beer, rum, etc. Is such a mixture 
worse for you than staying with one 
kind of drink? — BEVO.

shoe, and couldn’t find a place to 
knot it Then I cut myself while shav-

Dear Bevo; I have not made a 
special test of this, but we could try 
right now. First 1 have drunk a can 
of beer. Rather sharp on the palate.

Ing, and bad nothing to stanch the 
blo^ flow. Things got messy. After 
this, my wife burned the toast. I was 
hurrying to get out of the house and 
tha car wouldn’t start. What would 
you suggest for 
-U PSET.

I would say. Next I have taken on 
a slug of bourbon. Ugh. this burns 

• it  T  - •

a situation like thi.s?

Dear Upset; Of course you should 
remain calm and collected. You 
should have thrown your shoe through 
the window, bu.st^ your shaving 
mirror, whomped your wife over the 
bead with a folded newspaper, 
slammed down the hood of your car 
(with determination) three times 
Then you should have asked to be 
put in jafl. That would have calmed 
you down.

the throte, er — throat. Then I have 
sipped a pony of vodka — oops, I 
dropped the glass — and find that 
thlsh doesn’t have a lotta of tashte, 
but you can feel it down to your 
lil tootsies. Hello there, ill tootsies! 
Now. whash next? Oh, we could 
posshibly try (hlc!) some wine. Where 
ish the bottla wine? (hlc!). Oh 
heretlsh. Now the wine. Glug!

DEAR DR. FOSTENWALDER: Our 
little (^1 is now six years in age 
and doesn’t not speak a word of Eng
lish. She chatters, but the other chil
dren no understand Iht, and she no 
understand them. Can you suggest to 
help us? -  MRS. BAMBDrO 
VARONELLI.

Dear Mrs. Varonelli: Try speaking

Thlsh a pretly good test, eh? Haw, 
haw (hie!) Whash left? Oh, lesh 
hawa try at somma that bum — 
I mean rum. He-rr-r-e-e we go!

Well, thash the way the test went. 
No diff-(hicl) frunce whatdidish you 
fuzzle, — er, guzzle, ish all jush a'lky 
. . . alky . . . alkuy . . .

I preshlate hearing from y . . . 
Klunk — Dr. Fostenwalder (signed 
by his secretary).

DR. FOSTENWALDER will return 
to his duties after a much-needed 
rest.

-BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Some Pictures Are Not For Wives

HOLLYWOOD — Mr. Jack Valenti 
of the Motion Picture Producers 
As.sociation has done a fine job with 
hu rating system of films. In prdcr 
to protect children, his asso<laiion 
now informs people through the ad
vertisements and outside the theater 
whether they are suitable for the 
whole family or just the adult part 
of it. The ratings start »1th G for 
the family — then go to M for mature 
audiences, and finally to X where 
human beings under 16 are not admit
ted.

I am not criticizing Mr. Valenti’s 
ratings but actually trying to improve 
on them. I think be should add 
another category to warn hu.sbands 
what to expect. This rating on a film 
could be X-NFW — which would stand 
for "not for wives."

a way of getting you into the 
theater."

'Td rather see ‘Oliver,’ ”  she said.
“ DONT BE SQUARE. If adults 

don’t support X ratlng fUmsr who 
will?”

Before she could change her mind 
I bought the tickets and we went 
in

"The popcorn e\’en looks dirty,”  my 
wife said.

"Will you stop behaving Uke some
one who only attends movies for the 
entire family?"

We sat down just behind six mem
bers of a motorcycle gang, and next 
to an old man who was reading 
“ Candy”  while the Ughts were on.

I SAY THIS because I went to a
Perhaps the blraest merger 

of U S. oil conipanies of aU time 
was completed this pa.st week 
when Atlantic Richfield Co. and 
Sindatr Oil Corp. combined in 
a $1.8 billion transaction after 
legal obstacles were cleared.
• The merged company, which 
will rnntinne under t o  Atlantic 
Richfield name, will rank sev
enth among U.S. petroleum con
cerns

Under demand by the Justice 
Department, the merger in
volved sale of 10.000 Sinclair 
service stations in the Eastern 
.states and two refineries, one 
owned by Sinclair and the other 
by Atlantic Richfield, to BP Oil 
Corp., a subsidianr of Britl<di 
Petroleum, for $400 million. 
This opened t o  door to U.S. 
markets to BP.

RECORD CAR SALES
New car sales tn the final 

one-third of February hit a 
record 255.553 units, up from 
244.563 a year earlier.

Auto production this past 
week was estimated at 180.700 
passenger cars, about equal to 
the 180.843 turned out t o  
previoas week and 181A22 as
sembled a year earUer.

Steel production last week 
slipped 0.2 per cent to 2.750.000 
tons from 2.755,000 the previous 
week

film the other nl^t with my wife 
wTieionly to discover when we got to the 

theater that it had an X rating.
“ What does that mean’ ” she 

wanted to know.
"It nteans that this picture 1s an 

adult film and only those of us who 
are mature enough anl grown up 
enough to understand the lm îcation.s 
of what the producer and writer and 
director are tryuig to say, are per
mitted to see it.”

“You mean it’s a dirty picture?”  
she said.

FINALLY THE movie started. It 
opened up with a woman being 
whipped by 10 members of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police 

“ I,et’s go,” my wife said. ,
“ We can’t go until we’ve found out 

what she’s done. Perhaps that’s the 
way people are punished in Canada ” 

".Nelson Eddy never whipped 
Jeanette MacDonald.”

The scene shifted to a pair of 
lumberjacks walking through th4 for
est with their arms around each 
other. They stopped in a clearing 

"That does it.” my wife said. ‘Tm 
going.”

"WE MUST NOT use the word dirty 
in describing a film. It is an art 
picture, aimed at a specific audience 
who want more out of life than Doris 
Day and Rock Hudson.”

“ Those billboards out front look 
pretty dtrty to me.”

“What’s the matter. Haven’t you 
ever seen a girl tied behind a bull
dozer before?”

“ Not while it’s knocking down a 
building.”

"Well, billboards never really show 
wtat the movie is about. ICs just

"BIT THERE’S supposed to be a 
big scene between two girls from 
Toronto and three women from 
French Canada who want Inde
pendence from the Commonwealth”  

She was on her way up the aisle 
and I followed her.

"I just want to ask you one 
question,”  she said as we were 
driving home. "What-was the point 
of that Mountle klsstng Ms horse?” 

"Oh, come on. Hav’en’t you seen 
a man kiss a horse before," I said. 

"On the Ups?”
(Ca»vrl|M. 1»»*. T>» WMMngiM Ota CaJ

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Method Of Hiring Teachers

WASHINGTON -  Coordination be 
tween cabinet departments under 
President Nixon seems not yet to 
have been achieved. In fart, the 
Department of Jastlce is on record 
today as favoring a quota system in 
the selection of teachers in the public 
acbools, whereas the Department o( 
Health, Education and Welfare thinks 
this could be damaging to the quality 
of education la t o  public schools.

THE SUPREME COURT hss just 
agreed to examine a test case on 
the subject which may not be argued 
before next fall. But, in the mean
time, the American people may well 
wonder whether the virtual advocacy 
of racial dl.scrlmlnatlon in the selec
tion of teachers — as sanctioned, in 
effect, by the Department of Justice 
under the Johnson admlni.stration — 
is going to continue. Secretary Finch 
of the Department of Health. Educa
tion and Welfare has. on the other 
hand, taken Issue with the idea of 
iMci-Uidf.'llR fat 
t o  baste of racial proportions.

*1 -w — Si maiaiA uii A la-
tJo Of thref white to two Negro teach- 
ws in each public school of Mont
gomery County. Ala, where the suit 
arose. This Ls the current racial 
[xoportion of the total number of the 
teachers at present In the sciwol sys
tem in the county. Secretary Finch 
this weekend fieclarejlr

“ If you start thiwing in arbitrary 
percentages — if you say, for 
^m pie, ‘You’ve got to have at least 
20 per cent Negro teachers’ — weD.
a good many Negro teachen lonjj
ago went West or North b^ause of 
better pay, plus a lot of other factors.

IN THE CASE which now is up 
fbr appeal before the Supreme Court, 
t o  lower court ruled that a "good 
faith and effective effort” is sufficient 
on the part of a school board, and 
that mere precise proportional pat
terns in teaching staffs would not 
make for sound administration. Both 
of the lower courts refased to require 
the faculties of newly built schools 
to be tssi^ed by racial proportions 

The court of appeals in the Fifth 
Circuit designated for the current 
year a ratio of five white teachers 
to one Negro in the faculty, and re-

"SO IF WE SAY, ‘you’ve got to 
hire five Negro teachers’ and they 
go out and hire the first five they 
can get, then the quality of education 
can drop way down "

Secretary Finch asserted that, if a 
white ftculty in A ijirttcilUr tniUnw 

was capable o f  doing a betfer 
of school teaching,”  then he would 
prefer the white faculty. He added:

“ I don’t think that, because t o  stu
dent body is overwhelmingly black, 
there has to be an arbitrary number 
of black faculty members.

jected the three-to-two proportion de
manded for to  future. Tne Depart
ment of Justice Is on record in favor 
of t o  eventual thrae-to-twti j^rcent- 
age.

THE NATIONAL Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People has

SO THE REAL question te whether 
the quality of education to be obtained 
in the public schools will be para
mount, or whether political factors 
will be given prime consideration. 
There is no argument about t o  
necessity of desegregating public 
schools so that white and Negro chil
dren are assigned to schools and 
classrooms in their own district with
out regard to race. The issue that 
has arisen now has to do with the 
policy of schoM authorities in select
ing teaebars. Will they choose tom  
becau.se of their quallflcations, or will 
they hire them on the baste of color?

(CmrnM. tm. . mm tyn»wM
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Gail Duo Receives 
Horseman Awards

Runnels Volleyball Squad
(FheM by Frank BraaSm )

Pictured are members of the Runnels Junior High School 
volleyball team. They are. from the left, Priclllla VaWex, 
manager, .Margie Sanchez. Dana Manclll. Lupe Mendoza, 
Betty Looney, Mary Dekle, l̂ eslle Jones, Kate Bradshaw,

r

Ethel MInter, Sandra Magers, Pam Mllom, Beverlle Doerlag, 
Leticia Trevino, Melody Burchell, Peggy Hernandez. N^ 
present when the picture was taken were Janice Platte, Vicki 
Tyler, manager.

Cast Members Selected 
For One-Act Play Contest

By .SH.ARON SWIM 
The cast for the I niversity 

InterscholasUc league Onc-Act 
Play Contest has been an 
nouni-ed The play. "An Over-
Pratsed Season” by Richanl Swim and Dwight Brown will 
Dunlop, has a cast of six. and make up the pnriuction staff, 
a production staff of two KEY CLt'B

Members of the cast are The Key Club has elected offi 
Kerry (lunneLs as director. Bar-cers for 1968-70 school year

tiara Todd as Betty, James They are Jeff Talmadge, presl-
Newman as Bob; Mark Shaver dent. Robin Hoover, vice
as Ijrry Rowan Settles as the president; Bobby Walker, sec- 
Father, and ElUzabeth Lipa- ond vice pr^ident: Joe Moss, 
combe as Mother Sharon|.secretary; Louis Dunnam, as-

" sistant secretary; David Keene,
treasurer, Ed Paine, bell
custodian-sergeam at arms.

For the first time In 10 v( 
the Area II Future Ho

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun , Mor. 9, 1969 a-D":

Anderson Speaks 
At Parents' Night

ears 
ome-

makers of America meeting will 
be held at BSHS It wiU be 
held March 15.

Sus an  Cape has been 
nominated for fifth vice presi
dent of the area meeting. 

NAMt:s STAFF 
GIpna Jones, editor of the 

'69-70 El Rodeo has announced 
her staff. Luida Crawford will 
serve as as.sociate editor, Ellen 
rios.sett. activities editor, Susan 
Cape, senior editor; Mary Ellen 
Hedges, club and organizations 
editor, Patti Spier, notables 
editor, Robin Hoover< sports 
editor, as.si.sted by Geren Mar
tin

' Junior staff members will be 
’Tei'esa JOhmion, Phyllis FauUc- 
Iner. Belle Schwaraenbach, Kim 
I Guthrie, Sue Reinkemeyer and

Bv NANCY POLK to the Lamcsa Golden Tor- Sally Butler.
Goliad'had a large attendance nadoes Monday In Umesa | The BSHS Symphonic and 

of parents, families, students Tuesday, the seventh grade ('oncert Bands will be attending 
and other vtsitors for Parents’ RunneLs at the Ijimesa Rand Festtvm
Night Tuesday evening Mr. tlolud at 4 M p m. .̂Saturday. The Symphonic Band
Sam Anderson, school superln- Thursday afternoon. GoUad's 
tcndent, presented some open- seventh and eighth grade track 
ing remarks in the program team participated In a practice 
held at 7 60 In the gym meet at Memorial Stadium

The Maverick voUevball' A CKiliadis team of approximately 
team traveled to SnVder to 56 boys was tavoK-ed in this 
Darticipate in a touniamem meet along with teams from 
^turday There wiU be two Runnel.s and Coahoma, 
games this week for the A and Monday, the fifth and Mxth 
B teams They will play at p̂ rind girLs’ P E ba.sketball 
Goliad agatnst Snyder Lamar teams meet for the tttle of girls 
Monday and Snyder Travis intramural championship team gy FRANK GRIFFIS 
Thursday The game it scheduled during jhe HowaiM County Junior

The Maverick.s suffered a loss the eight grade advisory .College Writers’ Club Is spon-
--------------------- ' Several band students par- soring a wrtUng contest, open

ticipated m another recttal to all students enrolled at the 
Thursday afternoon fbr thetricoU*!?* The four divisions of 
parents This reclUl w a sjth e  contest are short rtory, 
planned as an effort to gi\el maximum entry of four, poetry, 
these particular students ex-i maximum entry of six; essay.

will be In competition with 4-A 
high schools, whoa the concert 
b i^  competes with S-A high 
schools.

CHOIR CONTESTS
Three of the BSHS choirs wlH 

be attending UIL Choir com
petition to M held in Odessa 
They are tba A Cappella Choir, 
freshman and sĉ ihomore A 
Cappella Choir, and the Boy’s 
Choir

The annual student council 
sponsored magazine sales is 
now in progress. This is the 
classes’ main money-makiiig 
project. The class selling the 
most will receive 3S per cent 
of the profit, second will receive 
10 per cent, third, 30 per cent 
and fourth. 10 per cent The 
student council will receive five 
per cent. The winning claas will 
receive a bonus of |3S0.

There is profit for the tn- 
d i v i d u a l  salesman, too 
Whatever amount a student 
sdLs. he will receive 10 per cent 
of his sales The students will 

ite your help! 
open house seas * hefc) 

Thursday night hi the BSHS 
auditorium. It emphastaed what 
next year's freshmen may 
expect It included H* echea 
from various mernbers of the

By BOBBIE LDDECKE 
GAIL -  Billie and Bobbie 

Briggs received awards from 
the New Mexico Horseman’s 
Association. The awards were 
as follows; Billie on Big John, 
12-14 age group. Champion 
lumper; reserve champion 
h u n t e r ;  resave championSleasure; Reserve champion 

orsemanship over fences; third 
dressam; fourth hunter seat 
equitation.

Bobbie on Golden Arrow, 11 
and under age group. Reserve 
champion pleasure; third dress- 
•ge

SOLO CONTEST 
Several members of the 

Borden Countv Band traveled to 
Abilene Ssturday7 March 1, for 
solo and ensemble contest. 
Tommv Lockhart and Vickie 
Newton won first olace in 
comet solos. Beno Hendricks 
>von second place In tenor sax 
solo. Carrol Gray and Curtis 
Swalm placed fourth in clarinet 
solos. Steve Summers placed 
ififth in bass solo.

Members of Borden County 
FFA and 4-H attended the 
Houston I.lvestock Show Feb. 
24-March 2. The FFA members 
that placed were as follows; 
swine division, Ken Don Jones 
— second place Chester; sheep 
divi.sion, Jimmy Don Hodge — 
second place heavyweight fine 
wool; Ted Yadon — fourth place 
lightweight cross; Rick Hendley 
— 12th place lightwei^t fine 
wool; Mike Toombs — 20th 
place lightweight and heavy
weight fine worn.

Darrell Taylor. Rick Hendley 
and Jimmy Don Hodge par
ticipated in the Livestodt Jutt
ing Contest March 1 in the 
H 0 u 110 n Astrodome. They 
competed with 400 other taam* 
but failed to place in the top 
five

4-H members placed aa 
follows; sheep sliviskm. Jerry 
Hodge — seventh (riace heavy- 
wei^t fine wool; swine <U- 
vision. Sandra Hancock — 
second place cross bred; Sue 
Hancock — sixth place Chester;̂  
Sandra Hancock — seventh 
place Chester; Joe Hancock — 
tenth place Duroc; Deona 
Jones, third place cheater. 

ONE-ACT PLAY 
The speech department will 

present their one-act play, 
“ Mooncalf Mugford”  in south 
zone competition March 11. in 
the high school auditorium. The 
cast consists at Mary Anderson,

Etta Mugford; Paula Smith, 
Tabby Pipp; Billie Briggs, Mrs, 
Lowell; Mike Toombs. John 
Mugfnd! and'Charies BiUeck, 
Caleb Ome. Mr. Ben Jar-'ett is 
directing the play with Terry 
Canon as stud^ assistant.

The annual TSTA convention 
was held in Midland Saturday. 
As all teachers were encour
aged to attend the convention, 
the Borden County schools did 
not have school Friday. Mrs. 
Ben Jarrett represented our 
school at a del^ates meeting 
Thursday night.

The senior class toured the 
library at Howard County 
Junior College Wednesday. The 
purpose of the fldd trip was 
to let students get acquainted 
with library facilities.

Intfitution B«gint 
Six-W««k S«ttion
PHILADELPHIA -  Robert E. 

Page, director of the Temple 
Unlversi^ Sammer Music lasU 
tute, arrms March 10 to audi
tion impUcants from the Dallas- 
Fort worth area

r W .
/J i -m

Tentple’s 
oer Music

The institute, 
educational wing of 
c e l e b r a t e d  Sununer 
Festival, begins its second aix- 
week session June 33 on the 
University’s suburban campus, 
adjacent to the Festival 
grounda, in Ambler, Pa.

The day of audltkiaa, 10 a.m. 
to^S p.nt, will take place at 
North Texas State Unlveritty in 
Denton.

The sununer Institute’s eoroO- 
roent consists of college masic 
students and young pro
fessionals. The age 
is a mininnun of II for 
atnimentalisti and 18 for vocal 
aspirants.

A r r a n g e m e n t s  fdr tbt 
andltkns must be made dlrecfly 
by contacting Paga at the 
College of Music, ’nmnple Uni
versity, Philadelphia, Pa. 10133. 
Page, who la also Tenaide Uni
versity's choral director,. wiU be 
vlaltliv 10 major American 
citiea to hold awRtkiaa.

There wtO be an emphaaif on 
chamber music, also, on vocal 
chamber mnak with the Lenos 
String (Quartet and Riverside 
Singers in residence to wort 
with Btudents, In addtUon to 
opera and symphonic depart
ments. Students win participate 
In workshop productioas and 
concerts

leiMI* tv SrwS I

A4oyor For A Day
Ptctmei here le Claate Tnehar, M U  
lag the rehw ef the «ayer*t etflee tm k  
Gevenuneut Day, NNueered hy the

«he le

Coohomo Council Selects 
March Boy, Girl O f Month

ntor play.
Nan WUtUngtoa qaalified to 

competo oe the etote level whee
Hie
UIL BOlO I 
oootaet in 
March 1.

til year ai 
Bnndogette Aehtoy,

By SUSIE WI8ENK1 
OOABOMA -  TWO OOL 

s t a a d l B g  eentor students,
Chartoa Mia^bahi and Gary 
Bobecta, tone been named Boy 
and Girt of the Month lor 
MardL Setoeted the student 

«M fl. Chartai is the daagiiler I to the ftato trto. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chariai Mench- 
am. She anred tiito 
co-captato of the 
basknthnB team, and to a 
her of tha Fntve 
of America, OfHoe Bdocntton 
Aoeoctotton, and atoo par- 
Hcfcatod to tha pep eqaad and 
Jantor ptoy.

Gnry, the aoe of Mr. and Mrs.
Bom M. Roberts, to cumetiy 
servtag u  preitdt  of the 
future Fafinere of Amnrlca. He 
hM aleo MTVsd as secratary of 
that organlxattoa, and pieyed 
foothal hto junior year. Gary 
If a member of the OEA. end 
wia a cast member of

Othan
ire Ajyto 

Jerry Rndeo 
end Vkky

It oSh
1 r a ^  to < 
to competo to the alato 
to be htod to Am Ub.

Hw VocetlcMl Offke Idles- 
tlou damae are hoMing a baht 
nde, with ottton baiag tahae 
by any manfbar of the

Amodetton. Hm « to  
touBi throui^ nest Friday. 

Pricae that are to e flid  are:

appreciati 
An op

Sophomore Class Plans 
Ides Of March Activity

By VELMA LEE SHEBROD 
GARDEN CITY -  March 38

school system and tours through 1 the soptiomore class Is planning 
the building

College Club Plans 
Writing Contest

BS Grad Named 
To SU Sorority

to have a party to ring in the 
jldes of March They have re- 
icently been s t u d y i n g  
{shaknpeare and the idea was 
i formed while reading 
Caesar.”

I Wednesday nraming the Beta 
iChib held a meeti^ In the 

. Is t u d y hall foU oi^  the 
t e a c h e r s ’ meeting. Cheryl 
iMcDoneM. Kathy Pendley, 
IJohiuiy Schafer and Judy Ann 
HaMmann were admitted to the 

The publlcatloo began chib Wednesday morning They

be in attandanoc. ^
No school was M d Friday 

due to a teachers meeting held 
in Midland. On this day several 
of the Garden Ctty 4-H Club 
members were in San Angelo 
showing animals to vanoue 

"Julius^classes, among the exhiblton 
will be Steven Htrt and Rudy 
Halfmann.

BAKE SALE
Saturday afternoon the THA 

had a bake sale. An the girls

Fifteen hundred dollars 
were sold, 13 staff members 
were recruited, and the year’s 
plans were made, hy the first 
day of ciasses events were be
ing recorded.

sday
nted

The annual, divided into four 
. .  . blocks, aawinbled over 847

pericnce for the solo and maximum entry of four; drama. 1 day, was sent to the printer 
Annelle Fltzhugh. daughter of semble contest This contest I niaxiniuri entry of two. Coa-|,idK> checked each block, eent 

Mr and Mrs H M ntzhugh was held in Midland with ao- l**f***f* enter as many  ̂ a final
nf I4A4 Johnson Bin Spring, hasiproxlmatelv JO Goliad students dlvlsion.s as they like 
been initiated into Delta D.'ltaiparticipating
Delta at Southweste  ̂ UnL, have nr < w n - 3-

Ls a graduate 01 mg urged to do so Immedtately w  ̂ k, _ ^ale M

She has also been el^ediing their advisory “ What Ls a seerrtary*” was
leader of Delta DeltiIdeadline for payment U Marchl,^ „ „  j  w Powers’

have taken orders on the 
and distributed them

the pies 
Satoruy.

Thuraday evening duriim fifth 
parted the FHA girls M d a 
short meettog to dtocum the 
bnke sale.

The annual staff aaat off the 
last po|H of tha amwal Tues
day. and are now waiting for 
Ms retura.

Saturday, March 1. David 
Hoelacher won firit plan In the 
track meet held to McCamey. 
Several of the track boys, ahMg 
with Coach Evans alao travaied 
to Wink yeeterday to compe 
there.

song
Delta 18. ;talk to the members of the 

i Future Secretaries Association

Forsan Students Entering 
Interscholastic Contests

check and then printed it 
Staffers for the 1168 “Jay' 

hawker”  are Patty Goodman, 
copy editor; Randy Woods and 
Gloria Garcia, cla.ss editors; 
Chris Woodrow, faculty and 
administration; Cathy Stanley, 
activities.

Other workers are Ppt Pierct, 
a d v e r t i s i n g ;  Lu^Keene, 

diaries Keene, artist

By GAYLE MOORE 
FORSAN -  Some of the 

Forsan Junior High students are 
p a r t i c l p i t i n g  in 
terschototojc league C on t^  
■fhis^ m a ^  Tmtr readinĝ  
spelling, picture memory and 
story telling. The winners fw 
U» poem reading contests win 
be cnoeen next Monday. There 
will be two students chosen 
from the eighth grade ctas.sŵ  

Thase who are trying out fw 
this are Twills Coffman, Pegw 
McElrath. Pam Owens, Candl 
Stansel. Bob Highly. Irene 
Moreno, and Gayle Moore. 
winners for the speUing ewterts 
will not be chasen until later 

The picture memory co n t^  
winners have already ^  
chosen and these are aU ^  
grade students. These adnners 
are Belinda Osborne, Twesa 
West, Gary Moore and Ka^ 
Richardson. The alternates are 
Terry Fryar. Dennis .Simpson 
and Mike Storen. The 
will go to Sterling Ctty 
Mar^ 31, to competo with other 
acboi h. \

so easily, because she is manylESST^
things.” Mrs. Powers continued ________
“ She must be versatile and

were presented with the tradi 
tional Beta Chib pen. certificate 
and congratulation slip for the 
parents

PLAN PARTY 
They alao set April 11 as the 

date for a party to help earn 
money for the dub Velma lee 
Sherrod was electod new 
treasurer for the remainder of 
the year. Alao discussed 

. .Wednesday was the idea of buy
ing sweaters for the graduating 
members

lest Tuesday night Forsan 
defeated Mertzon in the Garden 
Ctty gym. Most of the boys in 
p h y s i c a l  education classes 
worked in the concession stand. 
Money from the conoestoon 
stand goes for the pxpensae of 
the athletic banquet whidi is 
to be held Tuesday night at the 
Cosden (Hub. All .students who

Clements is
participate in any athletic sport 
are Invited The members of the 
Bearkat Booster (Hub will also

The first, second and third 
grades of Forsan elementary 
school are participating in the 
story-telling contest Evette 
Cofiman, John Wright, Allen 
HwHan<|.̂ t 1h e-n-*
Bilggetl are the contesUnts for 
the third grade. Evette Coffman 
won out of this group and she 
now will compete against stu 
dents from her own class room 
to determine the winner who 
will go to Sterling City to 
compete against othCT schools. 
An alternate wiU also be 
chosen.

Ijtft week was Public School 
Week and many of our students’ 
parents came to visit the school 
and to sit in on various classes 
to obeerve the students as they 
go about their regular school 
work.

Forsan school was dismissed 
at 3:30 Thursday, and no 
classes were held Friday. This 
was due to a teachers’ meeting 
and preparation for nine weeta 
examinations which wlO start 
next week.

must
adaptable and willing to go ‘that 
extra mile’ at all times.

Miss Karen Harris, piesldent. 
presided over the meeting > 
Seven additional members. | 
along with Mrs. Jerry Callahan.

r spony ,  - end Br? -Beanj 
Box. faculty advisor, were in 
attendance Refreshments werei 
served by Miss Sara Bledsoe' 
and Miss Kathy Dunn. 1

“ It’s aD been full of sur
prises," said Miss Mary Evans, 
sopiwmare editor of the twenty- 
third edttlon ot the Jayhawk 
annual. March malted the 
conduston of major woit on the 
araraal.

Runnels Jr. High Holds 
Parents' Night Progrom

Local G irl Named 
To Honor Society

DENTON — Janet ADlsoa of 
Big Spring was among 90 Texas 
Woman’s Untvenity students 
who were initiated into Omega 
Rho Alpha, honorary E n ^ h  
fraternity of frenhmen and 
sophomores, at the February
meeting of tlM organtoatloB.

By AF4N NICHOLSON .
Parents’ Night was held at 

Runnris Junior High School 
March 3 at 7 p.m. In the school 
gymnasium. Larry Crittenden, 
student councO president. Intro
duced members of the faculty. 
The choir, directed by Mr. 
SanH>y and the band,
dlrectod by Mr. Bkhard Grady, 
entertained the parents.

Each toaeber wes to Us room 
to greet the parents aa they 
came on a tour of the school. 
The studtoit council served re
freshments In the baO on the 
second floor.

The band goes to contest thto 
weekend. The next journey they 
will make Is to Andrews, March 
38, for a conceit contest.

The foUeybeD gtris go to 
tournameia to Snydv th

a concert * 
foUeybaO

_____ m̂ent to
jweekend.

Mustangs Capture 
Third In Tourney

Mrs. Jane Upton took 34 girts 
from her PE oasses to MkOand 
Friday, where they demon 
strated different talents with 
physical education equipment to 
teadiers at the TSTA meeting.

TTie foUowine acts ' 
sented: iwl-por — So 
dors, Gloria Garcia, Barbara 
Corralei; jump ropes — Ltok 
Burns, Patti Sparks, Kathy 
Landers; pla-tubes -> Peggy 
Hernandez, Letida Trevmo, 
Lupe Mendoza, Patsy Huante, 
Inna Yanez, Rita La|^.

Also preeented arere the 
liiminf sHda by Betto Loewey, 
Markay Brooks, Melody BuT' 
Chen. Becky Goodman. Judy 
Imri. Bevenle Doerlnc, Pan 
Milant Janke Platte, Dana 
Mandll. Cto^ > Lester, Lori 
Port, Dianna wflkanon.

By BRENDA INGRAM 
SANDS — The Matoangs end

ed the 11184 
with a 374 mark 
ilace to the Clan B Regton I 
Miketball tournanMnt at South 
Plains Junior CoDefa at 
Levelland

The Mustangs sidelined the 
AlMson Antek)^ in the first 
roend of play, 88-74. Leading 
jscorers in that game wen 
Laaoe Hopper, Kynn MaxweO 
and Ronnie Taylor with 38, 34 
and M points, reepectlvdy.
^turday morning the Mus

tangs were defeated by the 
Meadow Broachos; 71-18, to the 
last seconds of play. Kynn Max 
weO proved vahiable for Sands, 
racking up 31 points before he 
foaled out to the fourth quartar. 
Ronnie Taylor had 11 pototo 
that game.

T T ir T B r i^ i 
tangs defeating tlie MOesl 
Btoidoga 88-73 for the thtodl 
pUce miphy. In that game JlmV 
Fryar had 18, Kyan Maxwell.f 
14; Ronoie Taytor, II; aadl 
Bruoe Kemper and Lanoe| 
Hopper, 13 each.

I ^  that basketbaO eeasoe is| 
over, track has begim. Co«li| 
Jaian Bkin took the 
team to a meet at 
Satarday.  ̂ ,

“ Rest Aanred,”  a ttoeeacti 
comedy by Donald Partoa, wlll| 
be presented by the senior classl 
March XI to the Ugh scboolr 
aodttortam. The cast inctodesl 
J o b  n a y  McGregor. Mr. 
Mortock; Brenda lapwm, Mn. 
Moriock; Lana L M  Maryll 
Morkick; Paula Woods, Jeesica] 
Mortock; Sue Oaka, Mlldrad; 
Lance Hopper, Joe Laacoel; Jbn| 
Fryar, Logl Lanooel;

WMls, Martha LanooeL
Also tododed to (ha cato are 

Romie Thytar, Ladtor; Beverly 
SneB, Mtoi Akan; Kyna 
MaxweO, George Plew; Diane 
Cheatham, Mn. Sdunan; Kyle 
Ditto, Dr. Brown; Jan Skinner, 
a naree; Ray Rodrkmet, Mr 
Black; Richard Pitta, Jaka; and 
Carol Mayfield, Mrs. Frtnck 
Mrs. Bartara Gandy la direct 
tog the play.

Claseee were dlimiiaed Fri
day to order that the tsechen 
could attend the Dtotrict Texas 
State Tenchars’s Assodatioa 
meettog to MkOand.

I ratrs
m  trio: 
o m i n  

> recatvtoo a 
I art a ^ b le

fririt, cranm
JO;

The Warn Ttocan Stale Band 
win praaaat a coneMt tor the 

tt body Merck M. TV 
to Botor tka dfraettoe ef 

Dr. Gtry Gentor, and Ike ire- 
“ to 1 :»  RJB. 

to Ike CHS atoOfialBra.
The noodgy BpatlBg of dto 

FHA wM V  kaM too 
M nck M, to ttto 

■SmI adM ^  letoto Mr 
B. HaikM w l :

14-li. Tka Ooakaaa memm 
te deoarat^ tor Ito  1 
laacke^B^^&ton^f -  ^

Brady. Mtodto Band, 
Jeaatoe Hooea. Patty Wart «ig  
P M  wyra.

DalMa Matos to Ma 
to ntoetof tor 

oflln  to FHA. TV  
glrti tow aatoclai

te fll
t v  tolh m  OtoMe to Ite 

to Ito. Mt Mra. Mmb 
to OatoMoa, tottl to a 

to FHA.

I:M

attbed to b ik « a I 
ISoetostor

HCJC Graduate 
Finishes Course
Mtoi Dariaae Faye Ltotoeto, 

daagtoer to Mra. I > ^  Thoaaae 
of Gnymoa, Okie., kee gradaat- 
ed from Kaelara AMtoes’ fligM 
attaodato tralatag emtm to 
MlamL Fla., aai has startad 
her caraer as a

101 I .
We Give

COME OUR
NEW AROlVALS 

FOR SPRING 
SHARP, NEW STYLES 

FOR THE YOUNG
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S I G H T  I N  T H E  N I G H T  —  Vou’r« locking at an ancltnt Chlnata god, an 
•vofVfholmlng diaplay of anow aeulptura In Sapporo, Japan. It v»aa ono of 1S2 gigantla 
■guraa antarad In tha annual anow faatival In tho capital city of tko laland af Hokkalda.

^  S'

M

m

S H O W  f R I P  —  Caaay tha ehimp givaa hla ChlhiM- 
hua pal. Champion Caaaar, a halplng hand with Ita groom> 
Ing prior ta appaarana# at tha Crufta Dog Show In London.

‘ a i d  t o  H  a  T  U R I  —  Snow gun atop traatar ahaatg out ptraaiw af wadi 
praaaad air ta aaat alapa at aki aantar naar Clang Falla, N.Y. Tan aaraa af aki at 
aovarad with thraa ta foar InoMa af gnaw In a nlihra wark Sitring aaMraatla

J

C H O S E N  —  lowla Kuhn, 
42-yaarald Wall Straat lawyar, 
Wat namad oammiaalanar pro 
tarn af haaaball for a ona-yoar 
farm. Ha hat handlad bataball 
prablama for ovar a dacada.

- 4 %

»  ^

N A R R O W  L O O K  —  Twa old Vlatnamaaa farmora 
paar from a window at a naw-fanglad gadgat, a maahanlaal 
plaugh, baing damonttratad In tha Thua Thian pravlnaa.

C T

■« ■- '-S.

J E i
fr-

ftfttr>

A  F A M I L Y '  C U S T O M  —  AlaxanSfa Caata a Silva, grandaan af tha graalllan 
praaldanL Jaina an army honor guard during A^oavorlng ooramontoa at Falrapolla, CmilL 
Ho carriao a plaatlo toy gun, a gift front hla granSfathor, a fomaap ami]r warahaL

»k ^  f j'.

fV

K
i i'- a

T O P  T A I K - t t ^ n a i a i  
triio'a agpfggHatily nbniaA alaaning Ma 
tha SM War 0«oo biHWIiig In Whltahatl, InglaS#.

' E L E V A T O R '  —  Phlllpplna Fortign Mlnlatar Carlot 
F. Komulo ttanda on a chair euahian to look ovar lacturn 
during hla tpaach at the Manila Overaaaa Praaa Club.

Gi s S

T  1

J U S T  A N O T H E R  C H O R I —  Youth oparotaa traotor with hjrSraullo anow 
tcoop to claar tha drivaway landing ta farmhouaa naar LakaSald In aouthwaatarn Mlnno> 
aota. Tha area haa baan hard hit by aarlaa of anowttorma that olog raada and drivawaya.

N I W  ' S T A R * - -  H t r A  « I0 Amarloan Muaai 
Natural Hlalor/a now giant duo Whalo aaado af 
plaalloo and fibarglaa. H raplaagg an #M ptaMor a

S O M I  t l t t l t - U N M a  
Kitty Mtsrta has s Rang gnnrd 
In Maaman Mg hSby alagSndt 
at ManahaaMK RaglMd. KIM/I 
fa«MP m Ummn mru iMlngp hi 
a tauHne alraaa>

W

* » S

__________ 1

T i "  1 5
~  15^

-1^
H I G H  H O P I S  t  A  R R S U ~~‘̂ *** ^  **'*'**'* R****'**" Mupra Cardan ai
to bo tha limit but hob Saagran doaan’t gat ppat tho IS foot laval. Tho Olympia 

fh^lt ohamplon and dofondlng titllat waa oomaatlha In tho Mnd anlitMl MliIrMo Qa

[ V W

ft

S P A C E  E A R  —  RCA onginoup ohooka rondoavana 
padar antanna almllar to ana to ba udad on tha Apollo S 
ntonnod apoM RlghL It’ll link lunap and i

1 '

k l A D Y  <$M T M I  t A H O I -  
tor targot praotloo at tha CM Lang training aantar 
IntanalSad baala training far raamlta and aamba

■
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McQueen's Suspense Drama 
Opens Tcyiight At Drive-In

Ptbbles.”  
"  "Nevada 

Cincinnati

The s u i p t n t e  drama, dude "The îand 
"BuUilt^, with Steve McQueeni"The Great Escape 
o^ns W ^ es^ y  at the Jet Smith" a il 
iWatre. The Technicolor IJm IW.”

iJ" ‘i® on« of the moat thrillingFranclreo wea by &^lsh sequences in "Bullitt," an 
director Peter Yates. McQueen a u t o m o b i l e  chaae between
and Robert Vaughn star, with 
Jacqueline Blsset, Don Gordon 
Robert Duvall, Simon Oakland 
and Norman Fell co-starring.

.Steve McQueen, playing a 
dedicated San Francisco detec
tive who puts Integrity above 
his career, gives another of the 
performances that have made 
bm an International star. 
McQueen’s latest film was "The 
Thomas Crown Affair." Other 
films which h  ̂ has made In-

McQueen and villains Paul 
Genge and Bill Hiclunau, in
stead of speeding up the cam
eras, actual speieda were at
taint which at times exceeded 
IK miles per hour. McQueen, 
noted as an automobile and 
motorcycle racer, insisted on 
doing his own stunts, especially 
the auto chase.

Vaughn, who stars along with 
MpQueen as a very ambitious 
young poUtlclan, became a

Ts

'BULLITT'
Steve McQueen and Jacqueline Blsset

MOVIES FOR CABtE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS!

90 TV Movies From 8 Channels 
For Your Oreeter Viewing 
Pleasure This WeekI

SUNDAY
12-.4S—Is l̂acIMe Swerdsmas-Jeai Marais—•
1:M—S tr a it  RsUfdge—S
2:3*-Mitlay At Fort Sharp-Brsderlrk Crtwfsrd-4C 
7:IF-Fsr Ceestrv-Jtinfs Stewsrt—IlC 
7:J*-TV  Last Ttme I Saw ArcWe—Robert Mltchui—• 
l:M —The Cardisal—Ton Tryoe-4—g 
t:M -Faery Pasts-Bob Hope-11 

1 I:II-1 V  Cardhul-Tioi Tryoe II 
ll:2b-Merrllls Marseders-l

MONDAY
t;3g-P1wM CaB From A StrMger-Csry MerrlB-l 

ll;)g—Above The Wavea Jain Mile-11 
l:|g-CrbM Wave-«terltat Heydeih-11 
t:M-Abbett k Ceeteio Meet Tie U H sr-l 
2:3»-Wat«si-Geerge Meatgoascry I 
7:S»-T1w Read To Hoag KM f-Beb Hope. BMf 

Crooby-«
7:M—War Arrow—Maareea O'Hsre—IIC 
8;W -TV PIsiMnee -1 
•:M—CeoM Septoeber—Hedt M itM —It 
f:lg -1 V  Halsnaker-Bnt Laecsslsr—#C 

11:M-The DeDy SMcrs-Betty GnM e-llC
TUESDAY

l:M -Tbe Day Tl* Eartli Steed StfO-Mkkacl RcMle

ll:Sg-Tl1eI At KenpOe-Mtows OhM-llC 
1 :lg-CeealerpleS-FarTcat Teetar-11 
2:M-My Wife’s Beat FrtnM-Ane Baxter^ 
S :l»-€ry Of TV HaMed-Barrjr SaBhrs»-l 
l;M -T te  Whole World Is Wstctteg-S 
•:M—IWe Mad^ Gsn e DrbMe Reyeelds—IIC

lS:Sg-Stelee Henr»-Sm t Hsywsrd—«C
ll;|g-The Klsg’s TWel-DevId Nlvew-llC 

WEDNESDAY
l:2 l-S tm  Aid Stripes Fsrever-Olftee Webb-I 

1I;M -Bali-C)ee Moore—II 
1;M-Cattle Tewe-DeeNs M ergs^ll 
2:M—Love That Brete—PaN Doaglas—l 
S:M-The Notortees Uedlady-W n N e ^ -^ P s r t  I 
7:Sg-He Who Msst Die—Meltaa Mereosri-* 
l;M -Apeche’s Ust Battle-S-*
•:N-The Ceert Jester-DaMy 
l:4S-The Greet Deeepdoa-Devy Beble-«C 

.^_che’s Last BatHe-12 
i^ w k -S cttt Brsdy-llC

THURSDAY
1 For A Geaflghter-Rod Ci

world favorito as TV's "The 
Man from U.N.C.L.E." Before 
his enomous video success, 
Vaughn had starred in many 
features including "No Time to 
Be Young,*’ "The Young Phila
delphians," “The Caretakers. 
The Venetian Affsir" and, with 
McQueen, in "The Magnificent 
Seven."

D a r i n g  the making of 
"Bullitt,”  Vaughn was busy 
studying for his Ph.D. degree 
in communicatloQS st the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Southern 
California; he received it 
shortly after the completion of 
his starring role.

Jacqueline Blsset, the young 
British actress who plays 
McQueen’s M  friend, root to 
quldr feme m "The Detectivs 
She first attracted attention in 
Two for the Boed" and re
cently starred la **The Sweet 
Ride.” Jacouellne made no 
attempt to disguise her British 
accent in the role of Cathy. 
“ However," she said, 'Tve 
been in Uie United States for 
over a year and it may be that 
my British accent isn’t what it 
once was.’’

Don Gordon plays Dcigetti, 
the detective who works closely 
with McQpwen. He is one of the 
best-known faces on television, 
for which he won an Emmv 
nomination in a “ Defenderŝ ’ 
segment. In fact, he ia so weU- 
known for his TV ptdice officer 
roles that an ex-convict, 
ignoring the real-Ufe cops 
accompanying Gordon, turned 
to the actor and said, “ You 
haven’t got anything on me. 
I've gone stralgM since the last 
time you arrested me."

Presley Has 
Dramatic Role
Elvis Presley rarely gets a 

chance for a dramatic, action- 
Mcked role In a fUro and in 
vhich he Is not required to sing. 
He was recently given this 
opportunity as the star of 
‘Charro!’ ’ and it opens at the 

Rltz Theatre oa Thursday. 
Though musk Is Us first love, 

he star had long indicated to 
friends he would Bite to try 
another picture without Tocalls- 
Ing. But in typical Pridey atyle, 
he generaOy fliped, "The

'G R EA T CATH ER IN E'
Refer OToole end Jeenne Moreau

Shaw's W itty Play 
Opening At Ritz

ll:Sb-Apecl
11:M-Meba^

t E F L O O W ^

S

l:9B-ReqUem Per A Guangwer-r~ i
Model-Marlhw „

l:lb -B ey Whe Caught A C re e k -W ^  Heedrtx-11 
2:M -Tbe Skwpiag Clty-Rkhard Ceeio-4 
2 :»-T h e  Netortees Uedledy-Wni Nevek-»-Part II 
7:3h-CeafMt, Dr. Cerda-Hardy R 'H * "  ,  
l:IB-The Stripprr-Joaaee 
•:M-Mutbiy Oe The Bounty-Clatk 
•: IS—Headquarters State Secrrt-tleTt For»e-e 

11:M-Fast Cempaiy-Howard Keei-11
FRIDAY

l:S*-<;iaat Of The MetropeUe-tlerdoi Mitchell—• 
K:SI-The Brtgaed-Aathoey Q N a^ll 
l:M -Iertle The Mafla-Carnwy M ltch eP ^  ^
t:M -The Prtace Whe Wm  A Thlef-Teey Curtle-BC 
l:J#-Baffilo Cue-Wayne M o r il^
7:»-Enryhody Dees It-Paal DMglaa-C 
t:l»-Harera Scenun-5 
l:lh-Taaiaiy Tell Me Tree-Saedra D«*-7C 
l:»-Forever ParMag-Ledlle Ball-llC _  

.•:H-Neerly A Nice Gtri-Usele^ P a lvw ^ 
'11:M-Aeether Part Of The Ferest—Predrlc Mareh-I 
MiW-*eeeB Wesaen-Cakee 

1 : N  A . M . -U i p e r f e c t  A a « i - T e t ^
1:11 A.M.—Akalrtx E x p & t^ R o ^  8t 
4:4S A.M.—lelerpol Code 8-Makoto Sate-B

SATURDAY
1I;M-Belle SUrr’s Daughter-Reth » « wh-11 
1S:M-Uaderrever Glrt-Alwle 
l:M -€harlle Chaa At The Raceiracfc—Wareer Teiaed

1:IB-Veageaece Of The Masketeen—Cterald Barray

l:M -The Panile M*»k-TMy C irU s^
7:II-Nakfd Earth-Wchard Tedd-4 
litb-ThaVIUage-I

l f :n  I m  Of Inaeceace Keaeeth Meere-I 
ll:M -llebtai Heed A a d T h e P ^ t^
12:41 A . M , -M a a l e e -E s r w l a  M a t h e w e -I

1 2 :t t  A .M . -C M p p e r  S M p -2

please  NOTE
Please cheek y a « daily schedole fer IS mevles ast 

M a i abeva. TMh  la i caal were aat avaflaUe to aa.

But ia typical 
generaDy H 

studios know best 
"Gharrot,’* Sptnlth for proud 

cowboy, is a rough and hidM  
classic western tale act la ISn 
Arlaoea. Presley portravi a 
tunman-gone straight, ooiy to 
>e d r a i^  back into the outlaw 
world. The plot revotoes nramd 
Us effort to prove Us ianocenct 
and preservs Us new values 
while trylag to save a fright 
seed town firon dteaster.

The film w u  produced aad 
dtiactad hy weetoru expert 
Charles Maronls Warren who 
approached the project with 
caution. Aftor tho first day, he 
k>et aQ appcehsailoa.

Warm, vetonm of eome of 
Honvwood’t meet eucceesful 
Western movies and TV series 
("Rawhide," "GuMmoke 
"The Vlrxlnlen” ) ecreened over 
a down Presley pictures before 
nteetlng the star.

He explains, ‘The basic 
difference between “ Charro 
aad most of Elvis’ otlier roles 
is that In tUs one EMs Inspires 
the action, in Us comodies, the 
aetkm revolved around the star 
and bo reactod 

W a r r e n ,  end obviously 
Preslev. hope euittences react 
favorably to their experiment 
At any rata, Warm gnrentees, 
"They’re going to aee a dif- 
fem t Preeley.^

Action, rouglab dialogue, 
lavish settinp and a sciatUating 
cast make George Bernard 
Shaw’s witty play, "Great 
Catbertoe," wUcb opens today 
at the Ritz Theatre, a revival 
of grand-style dnema comedy.

S t a r r i n g  Peter OToole, 
Jeanne Moreau, Zero Moste* 
and Jack Hawkins, the Techni
color production belabors no 
social message. As ita director 
Gordon Flemyng points out, "It 
Is solely pure, unadulterated 
entertainment, in the sharpest 
sense of the term.”

Shaw, in an introduction to 
the play, first staged In London 
on Nov. 18, 1912. noted that 
Catherine the Great, Empress 
'of Russia, was a striking 
woman of much character but 
few morals, a regent who fasd 
nated, amused and awed her 
contemporaries. And today, the 
charms audiences as the 
flambc^ant heroine of Shaw's 
Great Catherine.”
To insure that the best pos

sible entertainment would re
sult. producer Jules Buck insist 
ed that every member of the 
cast be of first magnitude ac
ting brilliance. Thus, veteran 
scene-stealer Akim Tamiroff 
has an enviable co-starring role. 
And, in featured roles are such 
diverse talents as Angela 
Scoular. a newcomer, and 
Marie Lohr, who has been ad 
tag for more than 80 yenn on 
the stage end ecreen.

On the tochfllcal side of the 
Ughto, the crew for "Great 
Catherine”  Is also Iraprewlve 
sad vciwetfle. The eighteenth- 
century and EngUsh

umes, n r example, i 
designed hy one of Britain’s 
experts on period ffimt 
Hnrgtrst Fum , who Bsts 
among her many screen credits

"Becket”  and "Cast t  Giant 
Shadow.”

P a d d y  S t o n e  wa s  
ctxneographer for the im
pressive Grand Ban scene, 
wMch features graceful minuets 
and pvottes u  wen as wild 
Cossack and Mongol acrobatics

Martin Plays New 
Matt Helm Role
"The Wrecking O ew ’ ’ with 

Dean Mnrtla u  coofidential 
agent Matt Helm, providee 
eotertafalng film fare with 
mixed poewas of sex, sinister 

scenery.
___ _ and spoofing. It opens

SiMay at the daeme.
The story concerns the efforts 

of Count Massimo Coattail 
(NIM Green) to make ott with 
a billion and a half dollan 
worth of gold headed fOr the 
United Statoa bv way of 
Copeaham and Loadao, and 
the counter efforts of Dejon 
Mnrtlh to recover tho gold and 
save the stability of the doner, 
the pound and the Intometioaai 
money market.

Between the heist end Its 
recovery, which is almost an 
afteitlXNight, Martin is ddayed, 
dlstmctod and sometimes aided 
by four of the most seductive 
and decontlvw girto la the spy 
buzintei; Elko Snnmer, Nancy 
Kwaa, Tina Louise end Sharon 
Tate. ABhonifii thefa* roles ore 
more gymneslc then dramatic, 
an four contribute to the fast 
action and the entertainment of 
the film. Moss Mabry has cre
ated costumes for each of the 
girls that wfll appeal to the men

as much as toin the audtonce 
the women.

Martin’s 
ityto and m tied good looks are 
auttod to rua. wMeh be 
plays rathar than works at He 
la a karate expert, hMleoptor 
pilot end dare devil driver, who 
nonchelnntty ont f l |J i t a  aad 
outwits a variety of vutadas

with borgbeeoualK a 
d boDdotar traps.

THE ARTS

Clork Frayser Helping 
Stage Children's Play
By WINNIE UNGER 

Robert Clark Frayeer, son of 
Mr. aM Mrs. Robert C. 
Frayaer. 14N Scmiy, ia per- 
tid^ttau in the currmt Unlve^ 
iMy of ’Texas ohidrao’s tfieater 
roduction, ‘Tha Tortotoe and 
he Hare.”  Hw 10-peifbrmanoa 

run ends today.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

new competition , 
by the Ualvenlty tH Texas 
muatc departmaot wfll 
adKxfl puDdsti tl 
U.S. an opportanRy lb via for 
ttaTM prtoae totoUng |i,8K 

The event to the first annual 
Concerto Contest for High 
School PlanlsU which wfll be 
held April 28 on the Austin 
campus.

Wmnar of tho first vtoa wfll 
a |1,M8 actMursfalp in 

the made depertmant and, in 
addkloB. wm appear May U  u  

artist wnn the Unrverstty 
for which n cash fee 

win be peKL A 1710 
schotarddp end caah award of 
HR) wffl go to tha aeooidiilaee 

', end third prim ia a |S00

Tha contoet la open to any 
atndaet tat the llth, Ulh or 12lh 
g e ^  AppUcettooi ara doe by

AppBcatloa bUoM aed fnrtlMr 
tnfcrmctioa naey be 
from Dr. wmtom Race, Mude

Department, The Unlvenity 
Taxae, Anatin. Ttona 71712.

ABILENE — The.CMMBoH 
Strlnp and Orebaatra will 

•t HanUn-Stmmooa UBl-H  Friday at l : l i
mev be pupcbeaed from 

the offloe of Dr. W. O. 
at R-8U (area coda 111 177'
Ext 214).

Peter, Pad and Mary are 
jwdntod to sing In Abilane 

C b r l s t l e n  ColUfa'a Moody 
CoBsaum-Andltartam Thursday, 
Mordi 21, and tha oomptoto Ray 
Chatiee show wffl cutertafn 
Thuririay, May li. Adnflasioo la 
82. 82 and M for each show. 
Tickets may be obtained by| 
mail from Moody OoUeeiim 
Attractloaa, AbOsne Christtan 
CoOafB, ACC Btottoit Box 78 
AbfioBB, Texas 7M81. Send a 
aeif-eddrsaaed, etnmped

DALLAS -  TIm Dellas 
Opam wffl revive Be 
ZeffirelB prodnctloa of 
Gtovaani” for the compea; 
18th ■****«■* I 
November.  Ttosoe Sttctol 
uaiKtan Tnsm ZyltoGi 
o7ag le l l a  Sdntd, S 

icntid and Ugo “  
have been anoounoad 
cnat

for

O'Neill Drama Set 
For Midland StagePeter

Zero Moetel.
Thvsday threert latoriov
CHARRO. with ESvla Preauy 

and Ina Ballln.
JET DRIVE-IN 

Seeday threegh IWmiav
THE BOSTON STRANGLER 

with Tony Curtis and Boor] 
Foods.
Wednesday threegh Sataeday 
B U L L I T T ,  with Steve 

McQeeen and Robert Vaughn. 
CINEMA

Tedny thriugh Salmdny
THE WRECKIW CREW, with 
Dean Martin and Elkt Sommer

M O’Naffl'e Gmnn. In 
fata weaves n web of

mouattaig anapeose, wffl be 
by Midland Oommu- 

^  Tlwetre March lA-U as the 
fket Poco Mas or 'Tnma” pro- 

n, of the new tlMatis 
year. Edward Gewexyk n , MTC 
aastotant dtrector, is dhectbig.

Forty-ona yean ego to a 
Del New York theatre, 

first greet Ammlcaa traimly 
leaped from page to stags. ”De>. . .  r. — -

oeotly seta to New Yorit, 
Iceman Cometh,”  "Loag Dev’s 
Jourwiy tolo N l^ ”  aad 
Touch of tho P oe^

( ; i m :m a
SPECIAL M ATINEE PRICES %}JOO 

Metineee Set. A Sun. 1:30 A 3:15 

Every Evening 7H)0 A 1:50

Recommended for 
matnre audience

lire Under e r n » . '^  atchadi 
In raw aad brutal realimn, 
stunned New York 
and dines u  Ita t

d, compdling tawt 
Qooin uwonM 

fore them. This ptay has In the 
tatervening yean come to be 
regarded as one of (YNsOFa 
most bnoortant M ys — cer
tainly lus most euHrioaslW 
overwhelmtog — and R boku 
a ptoce among hla 
aloogiide his drunu m

Jim Gaiyeea 
are cut to

the young wlto, ttw old 
and tha bittarty 

rebeIttooB atop son who bettto 
oat thatr srges for pomamioo 
of a tern’s fitaity aciea, and 

thellar a chfid whow btrth lata 
loose a whktiwini of amotlouj 
In the ehMbaded tormli 
Jim Hardy aad Richard Atchtoy 
are the oOmt eons who 6  
the old man aad run to 
fcxnia to join tha Gold Rnsh 
of IIM.

Playwright O’Naill. winner of 
four PuUtaar Prtom for 
Deyttod the Jloctooa” in 1828,, 

"Atom Christie' in 1 « , 
"Strange Intcrhkto” to 1828 and 
“Long Day's Joumay Into 
NMT to 1117, wu awarded the 
N m  Prim for Bterature tn 
ISM.

nujutowu
in il iM a iB

•MdttHdm

.and tha demoltion 
isdaiicioual

The Wiecking Crew
Ela SammafSharanTata Nancy Kvan Nigei Graan Tina laaiH

TTOiaaur** g
FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK  

Menter m e
BaMtog Menn 114 llan.-m

W . I

ysf ■ 
DBANMAMI1N

retoto M N  WPS —  •

l i  the

FREE nerriAL CU M Bf 
7:W  P J I .  P j p y

Mtr^ia-U-lS
YM CA

Why 'Btif turgGP*
Ciiil# J PriYf-ln??

wHh 1/1

R  to i t

BEST BURGER 
Circl* J. Drivt-ln

l l N I .« h
Bab A Gerry Rpaen, enwn

•UVS YOU LOOT OUT SO
NI0N KHOOL MPLOMAt 
NANDIOWT CAU OS WSIYOU CAN saSn. rim(
NISN KMOOL 
•TATS MOASTMSI 
APFSOVSe.

M. ’n m o u e o  •eaWMWi 
MPLOMA CMI I
’MSNt ev SMCATlSl.

nsiO N am M Q uli

tneCAiW i 
> 
T̂ U L U T T ’
D d c c t fv G  U . f r a n k  

B tjlltn— sGfno 
o l t i o r M n d o f c c i k

STARTING
W fBONlSDAY
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Men In Service
VSnBBOOK (SC) -  Pvt K- 

I lolly. 17, HO of Mr. 
« d  Mtl Joibm Ki^ ,  Weo(> 
laook, hat beta oainw an am* 
baHodor of food wiB by tho 
cfty of LMriHilk Ky.

Pvt URy aoMated la tbo 
Amiy la October, IM . Ila it 
ou rcBUy tralntos at a tank 
tINratar at Port Knox. Ky. Ho 
o «i M Madant to 
Hllfi SdMwl wbcB ho eoltotod.

Lotpraiea, n , otoo it aanrtot
odto flw UJB. Army in Vietnam
tad to to Ntnn to May.• • •

U. Lany T. Patttnoo, who 
HTVod witn the 4th ArtlDHy to 
Vtofnam. it to bo awarded the 
BraoH Star, hit pareota, Mr. 
and Mn. James A. Patteraoo 
Ir., USt Tocaoo, have learned. 
U . Pattenoo served - in the 
Army ontil last Aufost when 
ho was aeporated from service. 
Carreotly, he resides at Mil 
SMh Street to Lnbbock and is 
trtrbim at Texas Toch, while 
he it waridng on his masters 
decree in marhettoc  and

.  .A

Hyer Promoted
Aviadoo OrteanosinaB l.C. 

B o ^  J. NoneO. USN, too 
of b e  B. NocrelCaK Warren, 
and Mrs. LOio B. Bm, IM  
Johoaaa, it a w h «  with Itato-

S Sqnadrcsi M at the Naval 
Stotloo, KtopvfBe. Ihc. 

tana dr cm it a Unk to the N 
Air Advanced Itatoing Com- 
Btond, tratotog Navy ^  Ma
rtov atadeat pBM to toatra- 
atonts, acrobattet, aovigatiaB, 
itnnatlaa, tactfcs, gnaaery, 
bombing, and aircraft cantor

n u n  B. 1 ^ , eta af Mn. Jewel B. Hyer, 1731 Yak, 
y ** *wdgMot dartag cereaMo- 

let at Wcto_Fw^ ranafh. Preaeattog the tosigBia It hk
®*****" *>Wkoaat the U. 8. m ta r^  Academy.

Ttxas Technological 
to te  to enlertog yw service 
J«y, MM. He tt a member of 
jjtoS ig in s  Alpha Epsiloo 
iritenity.

Most Of State Beijefits 
From Recent Snow, Rain

COLLEGE STATION, Tax. 
(AP) — Snow and rain has cov
ered much of the state.

John Hutdiison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten- 
Iskm Service, said the over-all 
state soil moisture situs bon has
Immroved. Grains in the west 
[and northwest secton ptusl 
growth on ranges have received! 
a real boost ^ m  moisture, he 
said.

In southern, coastal and east-

to • •
EkaesLO. TTevtoo, 71. sne 

Mr. and Mn. Jatton Trevtao,
NW Jni« W  |Kw I(mM

Anay spertslst foar fhb. M 
Vktamm whirs hs k
to Osmuasj D. lot _ ____
■ m lttS iS y  of the mat Ak 
bene Dtvkta (AbmobBe) n
a radtotoktype opirator.• • •

Gmamn Mala LC.
BM. USN. sow nf Mr. ___
Mn. Bom HO of M  W. Hh. 
« d  haslMtod ef the tanaar Mks 
Martha Vatosqaet. UB m koa 
Ava.. Nattooal City, ChW.. k  
■ rv i^  bboard the USS Loag 

off tha coast of Soathera 
_ ZL stop k  par 
to the Navy*! eectmd 

(Ms year, opara- 
thto *Tkhavter Patt^** an aid

Pvt B v l G. Sherrill, eon of 
iMn. Nancy ShariU, Ul«
Keotocky Wav, was graduated 
jfrom Army basic training at 
Port Bliss Pcb. 17. He is now 
stationed at F t Huaduica,
Alto., for advanced training in 
lantomotiva maintenance. He 

,  Spring High School 
land catered service to Decern- 
Iber.

to to to
L  CM Paul F. Carson, 30- 

lyear-ola son of Mr. and Mn.
|nad E. Canon, 1300 Stanford, 

promoted to his presaat 
Feh. 38. He is ststioaed 

 ̂ ’ the Marine Corps Air 
[Form at Seats Ana, Cam., with 

and Mototensnee,
SO of ths Third Air former Mtos Heorette Piper, 

He Is married to tbe'Blg Spring.

T ra ffic  Deaths 
In Britain Drop
LONDON (AP) -  Road 

[deaths in Britain last year—first 
(full year of the “breathalyzer” 
[test against drunken driving — 
were the lowest since 1962, the 
Transport Ministry said Thurs
day.

Total deaths for 1968 were 
6,810, a 7 per cent drop from the 
previous year when 7,319 died 
from traffic accidents. The pre
vious low year of 1962 showed 
6,709 killed.

The ‘ ‘breathalyzer,”  Intro
duced in 1967. measures the 
amount of alcohol on a driver's 
[breath. Failnre to pass the test, 
given by roadside police, means 
the driver’s license is suspend
ed.

L.CPL. PAUL F. CAB80N

PUT ON A HAPPY M C I

m R  k  U D  
IRTO A MOI

ins Gregg 363-1131

em aectors, field work has 
stopped. Planting to South Texas 
has been slowed by rain end 
cold, be added.

Livestock hold their fair 
good condition and calving 
weQ along, be noted. Feeding 
is still general and grazing in 
nnany areas is resected by 
over wet pastures.

Rain and snow over the Pan 
handle brightened projects for 
[dryland wheat and improved 
spring grazing. Moderate green 
bug activity was repmled to 
[southern wheat fields. Land is 
ready for the plantiM potatoes 
and sugar beets, feeding Is 
needed and most livestock are 
to good condition.

Moisture over the South Plains 
(Lubbodc) boosted wheat and 
some fMds are being top 
dressed. Tbe greenbug popula
tion is high in some areas. Cable 
are being moved from wheat 
pastures. Potatoes are being 
planted. With considerable feed
ing. livestock are to good shape.

Soil moisture Is now adeonate 
to 26 and short to only two RoO- 
tog Plains (Vernon) counties.

IGrato growth to greatly ton 
proved and Insect damage hu 
decreased, he mid. Where fields 
are dry enough, land to being 
prepared and weed chemicals

Actor's Sons Say 
They Prefer Ja il
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Actor 

Sterling Haydm's sons Ghrto- 
[tlan and Thor my they are 
ready to go to lall rather than 
submit to military Mrvice 
[against their beliefs.

Thor, 19, refused induction at 
the Oakland Army Center on 
Wednesday. Christian, 2Q, re
fused to report for a pre-induc
tion physical e x a m i n a t i o n  
Thursday in Los Angeles.

Christian sent a registered let
ter saying he was a conscien
tious' oblector and would not 
serve even to a non-hostile ca
pacity.

fe

Bifes The Hand . .
NEW YORK (AP) -  Florav 

ente G.* Perrbti, the city’s fi
nance administrator, has bitten 
the hand that fed him.

Perrota, guest at a Bar Asso- 
[ciabon dinner Thursday night, 

(lied. Livestock are being told his hosts there was no justi
fication for the tax-free status of 
property they occupy.North Central Texas is In real 

good shape molsturewise. It’s 
adequate to surplus. Grains 
made good growth and some 
fields are still being grazed. 
Ranges are greening and graz
ing Is improving. Some feeding 
to still nece&sary. Farmers are 

dressing grain.s, sprigging 
coa.stal, and putting down f*‘rt- 
ilizer.

In far West Texas ranges are 
ying to green up but a general 

rain u needed. Days have been 
warm, nights cold. Livestock 
are doing well but feeding Ls in
creasing. Goat shearing and 
plowing are continuing. Irrigat
ed g i^ s  are maung good 
grow^

Only the northwest c ^ e r  of 
the West Central Texas is short 
on moisture. Recent moisture 
has helped grains and ranges 
are greming. Warmer weather 
and more moisture would help. 
Good calf and lamb crops are 
reported. Goat shearing is on 
as weather permits. Plowing 
and feeding go on.

BRIC WILLIAMS R«rt WarRi

8400 
' WORDS A 

MINUTE! 
ARE YOU 
SERIOUS?

Speed
Tney

Time and again this ex 
clamation is neard by the 

ed Reading graduates. 
7  take It in stride — 
udly. Eric knows where 
s going. He reads 8400 

words per minute. Reading 
to the basis of all knowl
edge.

Ratultf au T o iU rt  
PRRI INITIAL CLA Sfll
7:M P.M. DAILY 

Mon.—Tie.—Thiirs. 
March 19 -11 -13 

8th A Owens V lA t f^ A  
Big Spring ■ IflK oM  

Ph. 367-8334 or Drop la

km l of Navy 
af naval wmft

k aO

M ly  OHimr I.C. Jotaay B. 
■ U J jf., am of Mr. nadl 

Q. M r il, o a  
■aola. k  oa aa Ui 
M flto MadBamaami aboard tfeef 
attack aktraft cankr USS I 
Jolm r.

k Bvk« at|

Mrs. Aflhar Ills

M. SfL Bobby M. Eason k  oa| 
doty at Odara Itoyal ‘IIhI AFB, 
T b a l l  a a d . A netohemneej

aoH of (lit Padfle^Ap^Foroes. 
Bcfbn Mb anfval M HHHaad.i 
ha ammd at WcM> AFB Hk 
will, g gnsMtoi. k  tha daajdi- 
Im af Mr. aiM Mix. L. T.
Foolar. Bt 1, Big Sphag.• • •

USN, aoa of Mr. a ^
Amry wmk. Ml W. Iftk, 
Icflag. k  aenrtog at the i 
Naval Bam, SOMc Bay. B.P.| 
SMdc Bay k  tha U S. VveaQil 
Fkatto “ mrvtet atatto 

” oa tha 
and k  tha kArstl 

Mval eomidex of ttx k jb ^ i
Me far Pacifk.• •

8Bgt Jaama C. Pujo was ra-| 
oMkled to the Armj dnrtogl 
ceremonies it  FL Bragg, N.a,] 
Maith L  Ht has mrved 
atoe yean aod to a penonnel 
BMBageaMot non commlmlnafd 
oflloor with Me OfBoe of the 
Aatostaoi Chtof of Staff, G-1, 
ZVm  Akhona Corps and F t
Brao- ^
here Mna Ms rata 
amrtea n«h VD Com  at Mtot-j 
f u t  Oemaay, to IML

A MM gradoala of 
High School, Pg}o atoo ai

O pium , LSD M ix  
K ills  Rich Pupil

mtf Faklelgh Dkktom m , 11,1 
whom ( a ^  fomided FhlrtaM  
nii itoiiia UnlmrMty, died aifirl 
taktoga condiimitloB of ofdmn 
«̂Bd LSD

Phkfawoii. a Columbia Unl- 
aenl^ ftmhoiaa, voi found ao- 
coaacfcna Wedaeoday to a 
n v M  f riKn OB c in ip i o h  
dtod later at a IXMpttal. A flnaf 
madlcal report oo the canee of 
daath to peodtog.*

Dr. Mkhaal Badea, aeMdatol
r— oRRmkiig iiyd
day ft was toarned that the 
yoaM had a htotory of aalng

DkUaioB’i  graadtather wai a 
fboadm ot m  mtfverMty l i

y S uT'ifyd! \uJm
flm. isa 

hy (ha funlly, wMch 
etmoe amgical aad mad-

m

lA

Big Spring Nursing Inn
Formerly BEINNETT HOUSE Prior To Its Purchase on March 1 by

Monterey Nursing Inn, Inc.

901 Goliad

W ill Be A  Completely New Operation
with

MRS. DEE SEALY Continuing As Administrotor

Also, Announcing The Association of

,MISS BO BOW EN, R.N., As Director Of Nursing

Effective March 15
I

‘i^ A r . v . - ^

5. V

CLCLCCHAJ

G LO W  OF THE GOLDEN W E S T -
New Transparent Makeup That Seems As 

Natural As Your Own Skin.

Estee Lauder pioneers with a new series of 
see-throu^ makeup to give you a beautifully 
radiant, rosy-tawny glow. In Transparent 
Color Sticks— a new kind o f stick makeup in 
sun or blush shades, to apply over bare skin 
or foundation. In Go-Blush — a transparent 
gel rouge for blushing-up. In See-Through 
Lipstick for  sheer licks o f earth-rich color.

J

r

T ranapim nt j 
CnlocSHchat 

EediSJto
Go-BIuriii 
Each 5.00

rr.— r -'t j r

See-Through 
UpeMckt 
Each 3.00

tojf rn..
■ ^  .
It,.It- 1
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